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Educators call
stripping MEAP
money 'a mistake'
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West Middle School Principal Ellison Franklin said
Gov. Jennifer Granholm's decision to scrap college
grants of up to $500 for high school seniors who did
well on the state MEAP tests in middle school is a
mistake, and a poor civics lesson for young students.
Franklin, who encouraged students to do well on
the middle school MEAPs with a "Learn and Earn"
program she developed while principal at East
Middle School, said saving of $9 million for the
state's financially challenged budget is not a good
enough reason to cut the financial aid.
"I think the bigger picture is the distrust of government;' said Franklin. 'We work really hard in civics
education to promote positive citizenship and participating to vote, and then we have the experience of
government giving and then taking away:'
When former Gov. John Engler began the MEAP
award program for middle school students, Franklin
promoted the idea to students and parents in an
attempt to help students do well on the state achievement tests, thereby earning the monetary reward.
"In the booklet, I gave a list of suggestions for students on how to be successful and a list for parents
on how to support children in being successful on the

Although there were many planes to choose from at last weekend's fly-In at Mettetal, Joseph Choma found one just his size, The fly-In featured many different
types of aircraft, both certified and experimental. Many of the them were built by their owners.
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Pilots take to the air for Mettetal Fly-in

Oion Zammit, a member of the EAA (Experimental Aircraft Association)
Chapter 113 based out of Plymouth's Mettetal Airport, makes his final
approach passing over Joy Road in a Cessna 152 Trainer during the EAA •
Chapter 113Chili Fly-in. Zammit has been flying since 1992 when his
interest in ~ircraft began while working at Metro Airport. Now 2ammit
volunteers his time, plane, and expertise in flying patients who need
medical treatment.

or a mid-February day, the
weather ended up being
perfect for the first fly-in
of the year held by the
Expenmental AIrcraft Association
Chapter 113 at Mettetal Airport in
Canton last weekend.
The activities took place at the
chapter's new aviation center,
where chili, bratwursts, sauerkraut and hot dogs were served to
guests. But the real stars of the
event were the many pl.anes and
pilots that "flew in" for a couple
hours of socializing and showing
off their airplanes. Many of the
planes were experimental aircraft,
some of which were built by their
owners.
According to EAA member
Mike Scovel, many members of
the public showed up for the
event. He said the pilots took up
more than 25 children for brief
flights, The children expressed an

interest in joining the group's
Young Eagles Program, which is
open to youths between the ages
of 8 and 17. Scovel said the event
also attracted a fair number of
pjlots from allover Southeast
Michigan, and as far away as
Indiana.
"It was a great turnout. Much
better than we expected. The kids
just had a great time. We took up
27 Young Eagles;' Scovel said.
The EEA's main focus is to provide an active local organization
for anyone interested in aviation.
They have monthly meetings, provide hands-on training workshops, and organize several youth
programs, most notably the Young
Eagles Program.
For more information about the
event or the Experimental Aircraft
Association, visit the chapter's
Web site at www.eaa113.org.

Family maintains Italian
traditions at Rose's
BY KEVIN BROWN
STAff WRITER

In one of Metro Detroit's faStest
changing suburbs, Rose's Restaurant
offers a traditional Italian family-style
dining experience that holds lasting
value for scores of regular custolners.
"They have good fish and good shrimp./
Just everything you order is good," said
Doris Carpenter, joining three friends on
Monday for their regular monthly lunch
get-together at the Canton restaurant.
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Rose's employee Raul Ceballos ladles up sauce for dishes of the
restaurant's popular lasagna, from an old family recipe.
PLEASE SEE ROSE'S,
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Canton resident Rosemarie Cream (right), who owns
Rosemarie's Healing Massage Therapy, talks to Cathy Nichol,
sales director for Pampered Chef, about her display and
products at the Consumer Expo Thursday evening at the
Summit.

Consumer Expo conn~cts
.businesses and residents
BY KURT KUBAN
STAff WRITER

The new name sure
didn't keep anyone away
from the Canton
Chamber of Commerce's
Consumer Expo
Thursday at Summit on
the Park.
The event, which in
previous years was called
the Business Expo, has
developed into a great
networking opportunity
for local business people.
This year, however, it
also attracted a steady
stream oflocal con-

sumers.
'We had a much better
turnout than in the past.
We had a gqod crowd
constantly coming
through right to the end;'
said Chamber President
Dianne Cojei.
There were a total of
53 vendors, who displayed their wares and

services. There was also
a waiting list of vendors
who couldn't get any
space, according to Cojei.
"We had real wide -variety of vendors, from
insurance to retail;' she
said. "This was the first
year we had a waiting list
with eight businesses
that we didn't have room

for:'
The Expo remained a
great opportunity to
cement local business
ties. That's the very rea- -son Ginnie Hauck, who
owns What a Card
Creations with her
daughter Lynette
DeLaca, decided to get a
display booth for the first
time this year. The two
Canton entrepreneurs,
who started their business about two Years ago,
sell custom-made greeting cards, baskets and
other personal gift items.
PlEASE SEE EXPO, A5
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Who is Cinderella
really?
21st-century take on
the fairy tale going up
at Detroit Opera House
explores the question.
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"The waitresses are always real nice."
The restaurant at 201 N. Canton
Center Road is run by Richard, Chris and
Ernie Costantino. Opened in 1993, it carries on a tradition started by their grandfather, Ernesto, who emigrated from
Italy in the 1940s.
"He bought 40 acres off of Cherry Hill
""d started a restaurant in Detroit at
' McDougal and Alexandra;' said Richard
Costantino. "Just like the old Italian tra-

TOM HOFFMEYER
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Interior design
event
The Canton Public Library
presents "Learn to ...Punch up
Your Home With Accessories"
7 p.m. Thursday, March 3, in
the library's Community
Room. Nicki Wilson of
Interiors by Decorating Den
will share inside secrets to dramatically improve your living
space by correctly choosing
and placing accessories.
Register for this free event in
person at the library, or by calling 734-397-0999. The library
is located at 1200 S. Canton
Center Road.

'Sacred Sounds'
The Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra, under the direction
of Nan Washburn, will present
its March concert, "Sacred
Sounds," featuring music for
Easter. The concert will take
place at 8 p.m. on Saturday,
March 12 at Our Lady of Good
Counsel Church, which is
located at North Territorial
and Beck roads in Plymouth
Township.
Choruses from Madonna
University (David Wagner,
Director) and Schoolcraft
College (Gerald Custer,
Director) will join the
Plymouth Symphony in this
program. Rimsky-Korsakov's
"Russian Easter Overture,"
which orchestrally depicts the
exotic chants of the Russian
Orthodox liturgy, is contrasted
with Armenian-American
composer Alan Hovhaness'
evocative score ':And God
Created Great Whales" with its
"free rhythmless vibrational

,

Membersof BrownieTroop429 and Junior Troop4B2fromTondaElementarymakeValentine'sDaycards and care
packages for Mealson Wheels,whichdeliveredthe cards and treats to home-boundpeople.

passages" accompanying actual
recorded whale songs.
The second half of the program will be the Michigan premiere of a rarely performed
work by the composer Fanny
Mendelssohn Hensel, older sister to composer Felix
Mendelssohn. Her oratorio
Stories from the Bible for full
orchestra, chorus and vocal
soloists was v;ritten in 1831.
The vocal soloists for this concert are Martha Sheil, soprano;
Deanna Relyea, mezzo soprano; Michael Ryan, tenor; and
Donald Hartmann, baritone.

The Plymouth Symphony's
2005 Youth Artist Competition
winners will be announced at
this concert. The Youth Artist
Competition is one of the
many education programs
sponsored by the Symphony.
Prior to the performance,
patrons are invited to hear a
special On-Stage talk at 7:15
p.m. featuring Washburn. This
is a special introduction and a
chance to ask questions about
the evening's musical program.
Following the performance
patrons are welcome to stay for
the Afterglow reception.
Tickets for the performance
are $17 for adults and $15 for
seniors. Students up to 12th
grade are admitted free to all
subscription concerts. Groups
of 10 or more receive a 10 percent discount.

For tickets or more information, please contact the PSO at
734-451-2112 or info@plymouthsymphony.org.

Relay for Life kicks
off
Join the Canton Chamber of
Commerce in taking up the
fight against cancer, and
attend its Relay for Life KickOff on Thursday, March 3 at
the Village Theater at Cherry
Hill, 50400 Cherry Hill Road.
Registration for the program
and appetizers begin at 6 p.m.,
with the program beginning at
6:30.
The American Cancer
Society's Relay for Life is a celebration oflife for cancer survivors, a memorial for loved
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Frogs and toads spend pal't8<:
of their lives in both wetland ~
and dry land areas and are
"
very susceptible to humancaused changes in the environ-;
ment. For this reason, they are I
excellent indicators of the envi~
ronmental quality around us. ,~
Friends of the Rouge track
changes in habitat and water
quality by completing this sur;;
vey every year. This informa- '
tion is utilized by both local
communities and state agencies in developing water quality improvement plans.
Volunteering for the Frog
and Toad Survey requires a
small time investment beyond
the two-hour training session.
Volunteers will spend about 5
to 15 minutes at their site(s)
each time they visit during the
spring and early summer. It
may take three to eight visits
per site spread out over two to
four months to gather data.
This data will be recorded on
survey forms that will be
turned in for analysis. Initial.
survey results will be available
by late summer, and final
.
results in the fall. Gathering
data will not be difficult. The
March training session, in fact,
will give participants everything they need to know to recognize the calls of frogs and
toads and record their presence or absence. Volunteering
is easy, fun and important to
the future of our environment.
This event is open to anyone,
child or adult, who is concerned about the environment
and want to play an active role
in monitoring its health.
Please pre-register by calling
the Friends of the Rouge at
(313) 792-9621 or e-mail picoordinator@therouge.org.

<:

The Canton Newcomers will
next meet 7 p.m. on
Wednesday, March 2, at the
Sunflower Clubhouse on
Hanford in Canton.
The Newcomers have about
90 members, almost entirely
female. Most have small children. In addition to providing
welcoming materials to new.
Canton residents, the group is
a social, civic and charitable
organization.
For more information about
the Newcomers, visit the
group's Web site at http://newcomers.angelcities.com

PCACauction
An evening of Black Satin
and Pearls is planned for this
year's 'Artful Affair" presented
by the Plymouth Community
Arts Council at 5:30 p.m.
March 19 at the VisTaTech
Center at Schoolcraft College.
A$ the only major fund-raiser for tlie PCAC each year, the
goal for the dinner auction is
$50,000 with proceeds going
toward the council's many and
varied educational and com,munity arts programs.
. The evening includes fine
dining, dancing to the sounds
of Channel 6 and live and
silent auction items.

734.453.3869

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road
Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260
Publish

~em.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids aI}d services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/heanng
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
!ndivi.duals "...ith disabilities requiring auxilia!"'J aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

I

:

Cant?'
lWlp 3

'i

Advance tickets are $ 85 per
person and are available by
calling the !'CAC at 734-4164278. Those who would like to
donate items for the auction
can call the same number.

!

j

, There is stilf t;me~fQr
residents to vQlunteer to
monitor the health of the ",:.~:i!
Rouge River.
_~
A training session for tl\e ;,:;
annual Frog and Toad Survey,'
will be held on March 9 at
:
Summit on the Park. The ses- :
sion will be held in the Wal~~~
Room from 7 to 9 p.m. and ",.,
focus on identification skills. ,
Being able to identify frogs ani!
toads in their neighborhoods
~
gives residents a proactive role j
in helping monitor the river's," ,1
health. Refreshments and
snacks will be served at the, ' II

Canton Newcomers

Be my Valentine

l$~.OO
OFF:,
,
O. All
!

Frog and toad
survey

ones lost, and a rally for the
community to fight cancer.
Please feel free to bring anyone
who may be interested in helping.
Once again this year, the
Chamber will be hosting it's
"Fishing for a Cure" team
devised of Chamber members.
If you are interested in joining
our team or having one of your
own, the kick-off event is a
great place to start.
Over the last six years, the
Canton community has raised
a total of more than $860,000
for the American Cancer
Society, and is hoping to reach
the $1 million milestone.
For more information or to
RSVP for this year's kick-off
party, please contact the
Chamber at (734) 453-4040 or
e-mail mail to:cherylg@cantonchamber.com.

February 27 & March 6) 2005

Notice is hereby given that on 3/04/05 at 10 am at Mayflower Auto
Transport, 1179 Starkweather Rd., Plymouth, MI a public auction
of the following:
4A3AJ\46G93E068041
2003
Mitsubishi
Galant
lG6DW5273PR703351
1993
Cadillac
Fleetwood
Pubhsh February 27,2005
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During intermission, dancers Jennifer li and Sarah Huang read a fortune from Jennifer's fortune cookie. The message?
'Trust him, but still keep your eyes open.'

Chinese New
Year celebrated
with fashion
show, dancing

Children's Picture Books./'
II Love & Kisses, Eloise"
Marc Cheshire
Children's Feature Films on
DVD
III Mulan II
III Touching Wild Horses

Adult Books on CD
II Conviction - Richard
North Patterson
II Frankenstein. Prodigal
Son - Dean Koontz and Kevin
J. Anderson
II State of Fear- Michael
Crichton

Children's Feature Films on

VHS
IIShark Tale
Children's Sound Recordings
II The Anaconda La BambaLucas Miller
II Time to sing! - Michael

Adult Feature Films on DVD
IIBlack Angel
II Gorky Park
II Young Adam

II www.oldhousejournal.com
- An old house lover's guide to
repairs, remodeling, and more.
II www.bhg.com - the online
version of the classic design
and lifestyle magazine.
• WW\V.canl1dianintenordesign.com/kwi - profiles of 12
legendary women who defined
"the art of living well:'

MOTicz

Children's CD ROMs
II Grover's. Travels
IILEGOLAND
III Miss Spider's Tea Party

Adult Sound Recordings
ill! EV3- En Vogue
IIi'l Knuck!e Down - Ani
DiFranco
II The Way Up - Pat
Metheny Group

To see a complete list of new
materials added to the library's
catalog this week, visit
http://catalog.cantonpl.org/ftli
st.

@ The Libraryis compiled
by Christie Ekern, marketing
and communications manager
for the Canton Public Library,
which is located at 1200 S.
Canton Center. For mOfe information about library program~
and services, call (734) 3970999 or visit
www.cantonpl.org.

Teen Books
II Crank - Ellen Hopkins
II Midnight Pearls - Debbie
Viguie
II Solitary Man - Jeff
Mariotte

Adult Fiction
II The Wedding Date -

~

II A World of Happiness

Adult Feature Films on VHS
IILe Divorce
III The Notebook
II Vanity Fair

NEW MATERIALS LIST

The Canton Public Library's most
recent "Connect With Your Neighbor"
program celebrated the Chinese New
Year, year of the rooster.
The program took place last week,
and was attended by a diverse crowd
or more than 100 people, who enjoyed
a Chinese fashion show and dancing
exhibits put on by the PlymouthCanton Chinese Learning Center. The
beautiful fashions covered the lengthy
period from the Tan Dynasty, which
began in 206 B.C., up to the present
day.
The program was enhanced by a
presentation on Chinese history and
fashion culture presented by local student Lucy Han.
As with all the library's programming, this event was sponsored by the
Friends of the Canton Public Library.

Children's Non-Fiction
IIAll About Telling Time Clearvue
IILake Huron The Great
Lakes, a Hist-agrapy Series
II U.S. Geography for
ChIldren: The Southwest

-

Adult Non-Fiction
III Enchanted Garden Crafts
- Susan Cousineau
II Cracking the New SATAdam Robinson
II Babel- Barbara Hamby

WEB WATCH

A3
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THE LIBRARY

Elizabeth Young
IIPrivileged Information
Stephen White
II Wild Animus - Rich
Shapero

II Read Across America
returns to the library on
Wednesday, March 2, at 7 p.m.
Children aged 12 and under
will enjoy listening to stories
read by a veterinarian, a police
officer and a firefighter. This
fun event includes a visit by the
Cat in the Hat and a chance to
do some crafts. No registration
needed.
II Learn to ...punch up your
home with accessories on
Thursday, March 3, at 7 p.m.
Interior designer Nicki Wilson
shares her insider secrets to
improving~our living space.
Registration in person at the
library or by calling (734) 3970999.

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER
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Local student Lucy Han performs traditional Chinese dance at
the library's Chinese New Year celebration last week.
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Hearing postponed for woman
accused of having sex with boy
According to police reports,
Eblehas no prior criminal
record, and the relationship
with the boy was consensual.

In addition, Eble is not
allowed to be at her home on
the weekends or between 2:30
p.m. and 5 p.m. She had been
ordered to move out of her
home by March 1.

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

The preliminary examination for a Canton woman
accused of having sexual
intercourse with a 14-year-old
boy was
adjourned
until March
18.
Susanne
Eble, 35,
appeared in
35th District
Court Friday
for the scheduled examination, but her attorney
requested the hearing be postponed, which was granted by
Judge John MacDonald. Eble
remained silent throughout
the brief appearance.
MacDonald ordered Eble
not to have any contact with
the victim, who lives in the
same Canton neighborhood.

ARRESTED FEB. 14

~~_I

Eble was arrested and
arraigned Feb. 14 on three
counts of criminal sexual conduct, third degree. Each
felony count carries a maximum sentence of 15 years in
jail. She also was charged with
fourth degree criminal sexual
conduct, which is a misdemeanor. She is out on a
$1,000 bond,
According to police reports,
Eble has no prior criminal
record, artd the relationship
with the boy was consensnal,
The boy has refused to cooperate with police investigators,
according to the reports.
However, according to
Michigan law, sexual inter~

l

course between an adult and a
14-year-old is illegal, regardless ifthere was consent or
not.
According to police reports,
there were at least six sexual
encounters between Eble and
the victim, which began last
August. The last encounter
allegedly occurred Jan. 19,
when the victim's mother
came home to find a woman's
shoes and coat on the living
room couch.
kkuban@oehomecomm net

DEATHS

Charlie Brown
'You're Good Man'
coming to DuBois

A
John Paul Andree Sr.. 86, died.

C
Michael Frederick Childress, 32, of
Fowlerville, died Feb. 17.
F
Florence Fraser died Feb. 22,
G
Elizabeth Gates, 90, of Crestwood,
Ky.. died Feb, 20,
H
Rosetta Mae Heath, 88, of
Farmington, died Feb. 20.
James Huffman Hisey, 85, of
Charlevoix, died Feb. 19.
George W. Hoenicke, of Westland,
died Feb. 22.
L
William F. Lamers, 53, of Clarkston,
died Feb. 19.

.The DuBois Little Theatre
presents You're a Good Man,
Charlie Brown, March 10-1l
at 8 p.m, and March 12 at
2:30 and 8 p.m, in the
Canton High School theater,
This delightful, energetic
musical is based on the popular Charles M. Schulz comic
strip "Peanuts."
Tickets are $ 8 each and are
available in the theater after
school to 6 p.m. and just outside the theater during the
high schoollnnch
period.
They also can be purchased
through members of the cast
and crew.
For information on special
rates for groups of 20 or
more, call (734) 416-7514.

For the R'ecord appears in every
edition of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.
Complete paid obituaries can be
lound Inside today's Community Life
in Passages on page C5.
Feb,16,
N
Gail Ann Napier, 70, died Jan. 31.

M

R

Elizabeth McGuffie, 76, of
Bloomfield Hills, died Feb. 19.
Fred Morantes, 83, of Wayne, died
Feb. 22.
Mildred C. Murdoch, 89, of
Plymouth, died Feb. 18.
Renita R. Murray, of Westland, died

Joseph Rowe, 104, of Chatham, III"
formerly of Garden City, died Feb.
23.
W
Herman Weiss, 94, died Feb, 22.
John Charles Wright Jr., 90, of
Williamsburg, Va" died Feb, 15.
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CORRESPONDENT

It was a night of celebration
at the Summit in Canton as
local Rotary clubs from
around the metro area gathered on Wednesday night to
mark the centennial year of
the organization.
The lobby was filled with
Rotary members in suits and
ties and formal gowns laughing and joking with one
another. The dining room was
decorated with balloons and
Rotary regalia. It looked and
sounded like a giant birthday
party - the only thing missing were mountains of gifts.
"I'm excited about the centennial celebration;' Scott
Wilson, president of the
Livonia Rotary said. "It's great
being club president during
the centennial year:'
Threlve Rotary clubs were
involved in the festivities,
They were Canton, Dearborn
Heights, Fairlane Sunrise,
Garden City, Huron
Township, Livonia, Livonia
A.M., Northville, Redford,
Romnlus, Wayne and
Westland.
.

According to Wendy
Fichter, president of the
Dearborn Heights club, presidents from the all of the clubs
formed a committee to set np
the centennial celebration,
Beginning in Angost 2004,
they met monthly to plan and
organize the event .
"We needed a spot that
would hold a big crowd; we
sold 217 tickets;' Fichter said,
"We also got the best deal in
Canton."
The Rotary Club was
founded on Feb. 23, 1905 by
Paul Harris, an attorney from
Chicago. Harris was looking
to create a club were there
was "friendly spirit" similar to
what he had experienced as a
youth growing up in a small
town. The name Rotary
derived from the fact that the
meetings rotated from one
member's house to another,
Over the last 100 years,
Rotary International has
grown. According to Wilson,
of Livonia, there are 1.2 million members in 170 conntries. The Rotary works on
both the local and internationallevels. They provide
food baskets for local seniors

during the holiday season,
sponsor exchange students,
renovate and refurbish rundown parks and provide med.
ical and dental assistance to
people in third world coun-

tries. For example, in 1985,
Rotary International decided
that it would muster all of its
effort and work toward eradicating polio from the face of
the earth,
Working in conjnnction
with others and giving back to
the community were common
themes expressed by those at
the celebration when asked
why they got involved with
Rotary. "I joined the Rotary to
give something back to the
community," said Lisa
Kennedy, president of Canton
Rotary. "What I love about the
Rotary is the passion and
compassion that all of the
members show, These people
are amazing spirits:'
Wilson from Livonia
echoed her statement.
"I joined the Rotary in
1989," said Wilson, who is the
owner of Livonia Trophy. "It's
good fulfillment for me - I
can give back to the commu-

nity:'
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of Plymouth Township, who
will graduate from Canton
High School this year, accumulating enough scholarships to
pay for tuition at places like the
University of Michigan is hard
work.
'~lot of the scholarships I've
applied for are for $500," she
said. "Every little bit helps:'
David said she remembers
Franklin and her other teachers
at East reiterating the rewards
of passing the achievement
tests.
"You knew there was money
riding on it, so you wanted to
do your best;' said David. "I just
thought that since they said we
were going to get it, it was a
given. I didn't think they could
take it away.
"It makes me wonder what
other things like this they can
take away;' she said. "The class

FROM PAGE A1

BILL BRESLER

I

STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Richard Costantino, who owns Rose's with brothers Chris and Ernie, carryon a tradition started by their grandfather,
Ernesto, who emigrated from Italy in the 1940s.

ROSE'S
FROM PAGE AI
dition, he used to grow the
tomatoes for the tomato sauce
in Canton for the restaurant in
Detroit."
Ernesto's son Guido - father
to Richard and his brothers worked at Ford Motor Co. and
farmed the Canton plot, and his
sons helped with farm chores.
The youngest, Richard, 47,
recalls rising early each morning before heading off to
Plymouth-Canton High School.
"It don't matter if it's rain or
sunshine; you got to get up and
get the crops in, you've got to
get it done."
While the Detroit restaurant
closed in 1966, the family continued to operate the farm. The
Costantino brothers fulfilled a
dream, opening Rose's
Restaurant and naming it after
their mother. She still operates
a produce stand at the farm on
Cherry Hill between Beck and
Denton Roads, one of the last
operating farms in Canton.
Her recipes are used for sev-

eral restaurant entrees including lasagna, and you can spot
her wrapping silverware in
linen napkins at the restaurant
on weekends.
"I love seeing people say 'Hi'
to mom; she holds the kids;'
her son Richard said. "It's
something you can only get at a
family restaurant:'
Costantino said the family
takes pride in keeping with
Italian restaurant traditions
including white linen tablecloths and napkins instead of
paper. Displayed on a wall in
the rear dining area is the part
of the green and white cloth
awning from grandfather
ErnestD's restaurant.
The Costantinos also honor
tradition with dozens of photos
of family members displayed on
walls of the 4,000 square-foot
restaurant.
"The nice part is there's plenty of time to sit and talk;' said
patron Irene Jameson of
Ypsilanti. I'It's quiet."
The Costantinos continue to
do good business, despite the
rise of a range of chain restaurants. "Everyone likes an Italian

family-owned restaurant; it's
that personal touch;' said
Richard Costantino. "If you
want something made that's
not on the menu we'll try to
accommodate you the best we
can:'
Some items the restaurant is
known for include Rose's
homemade lasagna, sauteed
San Diego chicken dipped in
Italian bread crumbs with
broccoli and carrots and topped
with alfredo sauce, and salmon
with dill sauce.
Lunch dishes range from
$5.25-$12.95, and dinner
entrees from $7.95-$17.95.
The Costantinos employ 25
servers and 12 kitchen staff. On
weekends, the restaurant
accepts call-ahead seating at
(734) 981-9904.
The restaurant opens at 11
a.m. Monday through Saturday
and at noon Sundays. Closing
time is 9 p.m. Sunday through
Thursday, and 11 p.m. Friday
and Saturday. They also serve
banquets, parties and memorial
services.
kbrown@oeromecomm

tests, like eating a good breakfast, getting plenty of rest, wear
comfortable clothing," said
Franklin. "I also focused on
how doing well on the MEAPs
helps to support your school,
represents themselves in a positive way and is an opportunity
to earn scholarship money."
Frauklin said it's very disappointing that this year's graduating seniors - the first who
would have received the money
- are now losing out. The $500,
combined with an additional
$2,500 for passing the high
school MEAPs, can mean an
entire year of tuition for many
attending a junior college.
For students like Jen David

A5

(C)

that's graduating right now will
be able to vote, so this might
make us think differently about
the government ,¥hen we go to
vote."
Though she didn't have a say
in Granholm's decision,
Franklin said she feels personally responsible for the bad
news.
''We promoted this and
promised them in good faith;'
said Franklin. "I feel I let them
down because I was the link
that communicated the information.
"Often, students don't know
who is behind the real decision
to take the money away;' she
said. "They just know Mrs.
Franklin said they were getting
the money and now it's being
taken away:'
tbrusca!o@oe.homecomm.ne!

I (734) 459.2700

EXPO

Hauck said
the Expo met
her expectaFROM PAGE Al
tions, because
it allowed them
to network
with other local businesses. They came hoping to
land some corporate accounts, and Hauck said
she got some good leads.
"We really were able to make a lot of connections. The contacts we made was worth it for us;'
Hauck said.
Plymouth resident Karen Ochman, a local
consultant for 1\vo Sisters Gourmet, also set up
a booth for the first time. She said the event
offered a great, but slightly-different opportunity
to market herself. She said people were just
flocking to her table. Of course, she was giving
away free cookies.
"This was great, because I try to market my
company a little differently anyway;' said the former Canton resident.
All in all, Cojei said the event succeeded in

TOM HOFFMEYER

I STAFF

PHOTOGRAPHER

Linda F.Whiteaker of Whiteaker Associates LLC. talks to a
consumer at the Consumer Expo.
exactly the way it was planned.
"This is what we really want.d - to get the vendors and the residents together. We're hoping
local res~dents use local businesses and not leave
the community with their dollars;' she said.
kkuban@oe.homecomm.net
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Returning soldier
glad to be home

I
I-

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER

After spending the last six
months in Iraq, Marine Sgt.
Thm Piotrowski of Plymouth
says he just wants to get reacclimated to life in the United
States and settle down.
"I served my time, and I'm
glad I did it;' said Piotrowski,
25. "But, I'm glad I'm done
and all I want to do is get
back to having full control of
my life and return to being a
police officer:'
Piotrowski was less than a
year from completing his sixyear commitment

to the

Marine reserves, and only
recently had begun his job on
Returning soidier Tom Piotrowski of Plymouth gets a welcome-home kiss from
his wife, Rene, after completing a six-month tour of duty in Iraq.
the Wayne State University
police force, when he got the
he said. "Fortunately, they were bad shots. But,
call in May his Bridge Company Alpha unit was
one round scared us when it hit about 20 meters
headed back to Iraq.
from the vehicle I was in. We repaired the bridge
Piotrowski, married only seven months to his
and punched out.
bride, Rene, landed Aug. 22 in Kuwait in temper"It made me kind of angry, because we weren't a
atures that reached nearly 130 degrees, before
grunt unit storming into people's houses,"
heading to a base about 50 miles south ofNasaria
Piotrowski added. "We were trying to improve
in southern Iraq.
their way of life by building bridges and opening :
'We were in charge of any bridge problems from
roads that had been closed down. But, it's not nee.'
the southern half of Baghdad to Basra, in the
essarily the Iraqi people attacking, there were
'
southern half ofIraq," said Piotrowski. 'We built
insurgents from other countries."
two bridges, took three apart and inspected others
and did routine maintenance."
Besides those incidents involving fire from the
enemy, Piotrowski said he and his unit escaped
Piotrowski said he was fortunate to be stationed
serious injury when the Humvee they were travel- :
in the southern section of the war-torn country.
"It's pretty quiet; people either don't care we're
ing in crashed about 50-feet into a large crater
.:
there, or they would like us to leave, only because
while driving at night.
':
When he wasn't sleeping in a hole while on
:
we are interfering with their way oflife; he said.
reconnaissance missions, Piotrowski said his base ."
"Once we started getting missions farther north,
had fairly good living conditions.
'
toward Baghdad, we'd see the attitudes of people
''At first we were living in tents, but then they
change.
were upgraded to trailers; he said. Piotrowski
"The kids wouldn't be waving at you from the
admitted he didn't want to go to Iraq, at first.
side of the road, they'd be scorning at yon;'
However, once there, he realized the mission had
Piotrowski said. "That's when we got attacked a
to be completed.
fewtimes:
"Once we got in there, we had. to stay;' he said. ,.
Piotrowski remembered one attack involving an
"It would have made things 20 times worse to pull:
lED, or improvised explosive device, which is
out. I think things will~et better, but how long
commouly referred to as a roadside bomb.
will it take, I'm not sure. I'd say a majority of the
"It split our convoy, but nobody got hurt;
country is glad we're there:'
Piotrowski said. 'We got engaged in small-arms
Piotrowski's mother, Aurelia Piotrowski, broke
fire, so we had to return fire. We didn't take seriinto tears at the first sight of her son.
ous casualties, and we were all amazed we ended
'When your son has been in harm's way, it's pure
up that way:'
joy when you can see him and get a hug from
Piotrowski's unit was attacked another time
him," she said. "I worried a lot and prayed a lot.
while trying to repair a bridge that was blown
I'm very grateful he carne back safely. Not every
"'Part.
parent has that gift."
I "One day we took mortars pretty much all day;'
l
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"Thank you for being friends rather
than people who take care of a patient.
THank you for saving my life."
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Race is the big issue that One man's vision transformed
Stratford into cultural jewel
no one wants to address E
Thepossibilities are all there just waiting,
for the right person, the right idea, the
l

on Johnson, a young political organizer who
has worked for Democratic candidates
across the country, thinks there is something
troublingly unique about the culture in
Michigan.
"I've never seen anyplace where everything
was so divided along racial lines," he said,
adding that sooner or later, nearly every
statewide issue was affected, if not decided, by
some aspect of the racial divide.
That, he believes, may be Michigan's biggest
challenge - greater than the
transition from a manufacturing to an intellectual skillsbased economy; greater than
the state budget problem or
the education crisis.
"We are asking the kids to be
ready for a world economy,
Yet, too often, they don't even
know each other's cultures that
Jack are just separated by a few
Lessenberry miles," Johnson said, as his rat
terrier puppy, Jack Johnson,
named for the great black
heavyweight champion, yipped furiously in the
liackground.
His views are worth considering because of
his own background. Now 33, Johnson grew up
largely in working-class blue-collar Detroit suburbs before moving to Arizona for college.
Afterward, he bounced around the country,
working for former Vice President AI Gore in
Washington and finally returning to his home
state to successfully run a tough campaign for
U.S. Rep. John Dingell in 2002, Now he's decided to stay put, opening an office in Royal Oak.
And he worries about the future of a state that
was once seen as a national trend -setter. He
knows that, thanks to the global economy,
t<:>day'sschool kids will emerge into a world in
which "they will be working with Asian, South
American, African and European cultures:'
:' How will they compete?
': And can Michigan ever bridge the racial
divide?
Global competition is something that has
been endlessly chattered about in Michigan ever
since Japanese cars began to sell in the 1970s.
Yet race has become the elephant in the living
room that nobody wants to face. Every February,
during Black History Month, newspapers and
schoolteachers trot out stories of black pioneers,
including even a sanitized Malcolm X. Yet serious political discussion tiptoes around the real
issue.
Nobody is willing to tackie the continuing
problem of race. For white politicians in general
and for white Democrats in particular, criticizing the shortcomings of black politicians is seen
as potential political suicide. Though everyone
knows, for example, that one famous longtime
black office holder is mentally not quite right,
nobody dares mention it.
Though everyone knows that the city may be

L

facing receivership, Gov. Jennifer Granholm
does not want to even think about the idea. She
fears alienating Detroiters, and she knows she
cannot be re-elected next year if the city's virtually all-black electorate turns against her.
Though the schools in the city of Detroit are
worse than failures, though the government is
dysfunctional and some of the office holders
incompetent or openly corrupt, there is seldom
a peep from the political leadership of the state.
On the other hand, there is a shameful lack of
willingness in Lansing to address serious problems that are perceived as having a racial component.
The city of Detroit looks in many places like
either a Third World country, or a town devastated by fighting in World War II. When East
and West Germany merged in 1990, East Berlin
was largely a dilapidated disaster. West Berlin
was glittering, modern and affiuent. Yet a united Germany immediately - and virtually without argument - set about rebuilding the rundown portions of its nation.
Yet there is no willingness on the part of
Michigan to tackle the mess that is Detroit.
Nobody is willing to help the city economically
or fight to reform a city charter that rewards
inefficiency and prevents accountability.
That is largely due to the racial divide.
Experts know that Detroit's decline is rooted,
not in race, but in the fact that the city could not
annex surrounding territory, Starting when the
expressways were built in the 1950s, people and
businesses left for greener pastures, with cheaper land and less taxes. That meant the city had
to begin a vicious circle of raising taxes and cutting services to those left.
Today, only those who can't afford to escape
remain. Whites pretend the city's condition is
the fault of shiftless blacks. Blacks blame
racism. What's needed is metropolitan government. But that would cost whites money and
cost blacks political power. And neither side is
willing to sacrifice for the greater good.
Incredibly, perhaps, Lon Johnson sees hope.
He thinks people in each generation are becoming more comfortable with diversity. "It all starts
by exposure - in schools, work, social activities
and churches;' he says.
Yet he pauses. "In too many cities within the
Detroit metro area, meaningful exposure to
races and cultures other than our own is difficult
because of segregation:' Like it or not, Detroit is
the most segregated city in the nation.
Someday, perhaps, Michigan will overcome.
Ilut if it doesn't soon, the state seriously risks
becoming an economic backwater. Once, we
were home to the Motor City and the Arsenal of
Democracy. Today, we instead seem to be evolving into sort of a Mississippi with ice storms.
And if that happens, it will be no one's fault but
our own.

very year busloads oflocal school children
and thousands of adults make a pilgrimage to a small town in Ontario to experience theatrical excellence of the highest order,
The Stratford Festival is both a Canadian
national treasure and an eagerly anticipated
annual event for thousands in Metro Detroit,
It is also an example of what a little vision,
community spirit and hard work can accomplish, even in a remote little
town that time was passing

by,

Last week the festival's
founder Tom Patterson died
at the age of 84, It was
Patterson's vision, enthusiasm
and dogged determination
that bronght world-class theater to a rural town in south
Ontario,
Hugh
Pa~erson wlJ.8working as a
Gallagher trade journalist in Toronto
when he got the idea of
bringing Shakespearean theater to the town named after
the Bard's hometown and situated along its
own winding Avon River,
"The notion of trying to do what Tom was
suggesting certainly must have seemed crazy
for this little town in the early 1950s, and yet,
he didn't give up on it," said Antoni Cimolino,
the Festival's Executive Director in a press
release. "His commitment and enthusiasm
were infectious."
Patterson was able to convince local politicians that his "crazy idea" was good for the
town's economy. He was also able to attract
the renowned director Tyrone Gnthrie and the
great actor Alec Guinness in 1953 to perform
Richard III and All's Well That Ends Well in a
tent.
That tent has long since been replaced by
the state of the art Festival Theatre, which was
recently remodeled. In addition three other
stages are also busy from early spring to late
autumn with a repertory of plays that encompass the world, though always including works
by the wordsmith of Avon.
In the early 1950s, Stratford was an unlikely
tourist town. It was the commercial center for
the local farmers and its major industry was
repairing train cars. Patterson was also an
unlikely impresitrio.
It was Guthrie who put Patterson's achievement in perspective in the book Renown at
Stratford. Guthrie wrote, Tom Patterson "had
no great influence to back him, no great reputation, no great fortune. Most of us similarly
placed abandon our GreaWdeas, write them
off as Daydreams and settle for something less
exciting and more practicable. Not so Mr.
Patterson. His perseverance was indomitable."
Patterson served as the theater's general
manager, founded a touring theatrical compaJack Lessenberry is editorial vice president of HomeTown ny, Canadian Players, and served on many
Communications, Hecan be reached by phone at (248) 901- Canadian artistic boards. He won numerous
national honors including the Quee;'
2561or bye-mail atjlessenberry@homecomm.net.

Irish entertainment fe~turing award winning
Irish Musicians from Mick Gavin's Irish Band.

..

See international award winning dancers
from Tim O'Hare's and Kitty Henizman's
Schools of Irish Dance ...
two of the world's premier Irish dance schools .

--------~~="
Elizabeth Silver Jubilee Medal. The festival's ,
intimate Third Stage Theatre was renamed
.:
the Tom Patterson Theatre in his honor.
In addition to creating a world-class cultur-"
al institution, Patterson helped transform thetown. Once struggling to maintain itself,
:,~
Stratford bustles from May until November. It,:
is home to restaurants, hotels, 'bed and break- fasts, book and curio shops for the tourists,
:_~
but it is also a real town of grocers, druggists
and hardware dealers. It blends the extraordi- - '
nary with the everyday, the small town with
'
the big city and the tourists with the townies. ;
The Festival Theatre sits on the banks of the:
Avon as part of a beautiful park with gardens
on both ends, elegant swans, winding walkways and a grand lawn for art exhibits and
baseball games.
One man made a difference.
,
Many of our towns struggle to define them-' :
selves. Recently The Cherry Hill Theatre in
Canton was opened as a performing center
focused, rightly, on encouraging the artistic
gifts of those in the community.
Several communities have attempted to
redefine their annual events to give them a
special focus that represents the community's
unique identity. Some events, like the
Plymouth Ice Show, struggle to keep an old
idea fresh.
But the possibilities are all there just waiting for the right person, the right idea, the
right support.
Tom Patterson is an inspiration. Anyone,
anywhere can make a difference in their com- ,
munity. A good idea will not be denied.
.-:
Sadly, one of the artistic pillars of our com- '
munity, saxophonist Larry Nozero died of can- '
cer on Feb. 18. A benefit concert at
Clarenceville High School Tnesday was an
indication of the love and respect that the
Detroit Jazz community held for Nozero as a
musician, teacher and friend. A who's who of
Detroit jazz musicians raised more than
$20,000 to cover Nozero's medical bills.
' ~
Midge Ellis, another pillar of the local musio
scene, said of Nozero, "This man was so loved.
He was the sweetest. He would reach down
into the bottom of his feeling and it would
corne out in his horn."
We do make a difference.
"

Hugh Gallagher is the managing editor of the Observer "
Newspapers, He can be reached bye-mail at
hgallagher@oe,homecomm,net. by phone at (734) 953-2149
or by fax at (734) 591-7279.
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Mental health authority may still be an option for county

.1

BY HUGH GALLAGHER

STAff WRITER

The proposal to replace the
Detroit-Wayne Community
County Mental Health Agency
county board with an independent authority is still a possibility, according to the
agency's new
"transitional
director:'

Gov.
Jennifer
Granholm
vetoed legislation in
December to
Visingardl
replace Wayne
County oversight and the agency's 12member board with an independent authority. Under the
legislation, the county executive and the mayor of Detroit
would still appoint six members each to an authority
board, but funding would go
directly through the authority
rather than through Wayne
County.
Richard Visingardi, 49, the
new transitional director, said
last week examining the pros
and cons of the two management models is one of six goals
that the board has set for his
limited 18-month appointment.
Visingardi began his new
position in January. He was
director of North Carolina's
Department of Health and
Human Services Division of
Mental Health, Developmental
Disabilities and Substance
Abuse. He is originally from
Michigan and has a doctorate
from Michigan State
University and two master's
degrees from MSU and Wayne
State.
"There is an ongoing issue
about whether the agency
should be under the auspices
of the county or a free-standing authority;' Visingardi said.
"I have a couple of experts
coming in who have no stakes
or interest but are experts in
county models and authority
models."
Proponents of the independent authority, led by state Sen.
Beverly Hammerstrom, RTemperance, argued that continued management by the
county might jeopardize federal Medicaid funding for
Detroit-Wayne and the rest of
the state. County Executive
Robert Ficano argued that he
hp.s made progress in 'correcting reporting probJems within
the agency and that control
Moilldremalnwit~thecoun~
He proposed that the board be
increased to 13 members to
give the county executive an
extra appointee.
"I've spoken with Mr.

1I
j

Ficano, I've spoken with Mayor
(Kwame) Kilpatrick and also
Sen. Hammerstrom and with
the department. There's been
no objection to what I'm laying
out of basically having two
external people who understand this stuff lay out these
options. I've never heard any~
one say that anything is
absolutely off the table;'
Visingardi said. "What we need
to do is pull back from the politics and let tllat go for a
minute and examine the practical realities of what would an
authority look like and, if you
keep the current board
arrangement, what would that
look like:'
Visingardi said he understands the concern about
Medicaid funding, but that he
believes that careful attention
to the "sophistication" of
Medicaid funding rules will
keep the county out of trouble.
He praised Hammerstrom as a
"longtime supporter" of community mental health.
"Her main concern is to
make sure that Detroit-Wayne
and every other county in the
state are able to do what they
have to do to meet state and
federal requirements;' he said.
He said the danger with the
federal government is that they
might want the county to move
to private managed care.
"You have to walk them
through the value of the public
system;' he said.
Visingardi is also charged
with evaluating current practices in providing services for
nearly 75,000 county residents
with mental and developmental disabilities. The county currently works with six provider
networks which in turn contract with other agencies to
provide services.
'We need to evolve the community base; he said.
He is developing "evidencebased" practices. A new contrl}Cthas been signed with
Wayne State University to
study the county's mental
health programs.
"They're focused on helping
us develop more evidencebased practice so we can shift
from things that don't work all
that well to things that work a
lot better;' Visingardi said.
He said the county is trying
to make its access system more
understandable so that people
in need aren't falling through
the cracks. He said the system
has evolved to service the most
severe cases of mental illness
and developmental disability.
"The problem comes in with
folks with mental health problems that might not qualifY for
Medicaid;' he said.
Visingardi is also studying
mental health programs in

other communities.
'~ model program in
Memphis focused on police
officers;' he said. "In the past,
police officers were trained to
deal ,vith domestic calls. They

come into a lot of contact with
people with disabilities, with
people on the street, people in
neighborhoods with mental illness. The thought is providing
them with a little better traln-

ing so they have a better
understanding of how to intervene with people."
Visingardi's other charges
include helping the board
develop a strategic plan, seek

hgallagher@oehomecommnet
(734) 953'2149
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Deadline tomorrow for Wing
'School of Choice' application
Wayne-Westland
Community Schools is offering
district residents a Schools of
Choice program for the 200506 school year for students in
Kindergarten throllgh grade
eight. The Schools of Choice
program provides paremsthe
opportunity to move their child
from one school to another
within the boundaries of the
school district provided there is
room available in the school.
Transportation to and from 'the
school of choices must be
vided by the parents or legal
~g.,ardian.
.
School district residents who
;would like their c1lild tp attend
an elementary or middle school
pther than their school of resiliency must submit an application.
:" Schools of Choice applica~tions for middle school stnIlents will be accepted in the
Pupil Accollnting Office at the
Board of Education, 36745

pro-

Marquette Rd., Westland,
through Feb. 28. Schools of
Choice applications for elemelltary school students will
be' accepted in the Pupil
Accounting Office Between .
March 1 and AprilS.
No new Schools of Chpice
applicatiolls ,will be accepted
fqr high school stlldents.
Applications received according to these timelines will permit, if space is available, selected ~tndents to begin the 2005- "
20(1)6school year in their
s\'h.oolofchoice. Ifmore students apply for a grade/building thaI). there are~enings,
a
random ~election process will
be used to select students. The
names.of students not sele,cted
at :thi'l time wi)! be placed on a
wa:Iling list for the .2005'2006
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Post players lead peA
to Senior Night victory

,

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER
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PLEASE SEE PCA, B2

Power play Mules sideline Canton wrestlers
dominant
for Whalers
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

The Plymouth Whalers' power play
was running on all cylinders Friday
night in the team's 7-2 victory over the'
Windsor Spitfires in an Ontario
Hockey League game played Friday
night before a sellout crowd of 3,556
at the Compuware Sports Arena.
The Whalers converted five-of-eight
extra-player opportunities on the way
to the convincing win. Plymouth led :
3-1 after one period and 6-1 with 20
minutes to play.
Rookie Cory Tanaka led the
Plymouth attack with two goals and
was voted the game's first star.
Tanaka, the team's second-round draft
choice last spring, has eight goals,

The Canton wrestling team's recordbreaking season was derailed
Wednesday night by one of the most
storied programs in the history of
Michigan high school wrestling.
The Chiefs, who won a school-record
23 dual meets this season and earned
Canton's first-ever Division 1 distri~t
. title, fell to Temperance-Bedford,
5015,' in a regional semi-final match held
at Temperance-Bedford
High School.
The Mules, who have filled more
than one trophy case with state
wrestling titles over the past 20 years,
defeated Belleville in the regional final.
They will take a 33-3 record into the
, state championship tournament next

weekend. Canton finished 23-10.
"The kids wrestled hard and they
weren't intimidated at all by
Temperance-Bedford,"
said Canton
coach Casey Randolph. "We were only
down 22-15 after the 145-pound match,
but then they got a pin at 152 and they
won the rest.
"Temperance-Bedford
has a very,
very deep program. They bring three
teams to every meet and they have an
outstanding middle-school wrestling
program. We just didn't have the depth
we needed to beat them."
Randolph said he hopes Canton's
program can mirror the Mules' winning ways before too long.
"That's where I want us to be someday soon," Randolph said. "We took the
first steps this year by winning the dis-

trict and setting a school record for
wins. If we keep working hard, we can
make it happen,"
'
The Chiefs led briefly )Vednesaa.r, 60, when 103-pounder Ryan Schnettler
pinned Justin Smith in 2,'58 in the
opening match"
"
Following three straight losses,
Canton's Corey Phillips (130),and Ryan
Webb (135) earned hard-fought decisions to make things interesting,
'
Phillips outmuscled Colin Arnold, 4-1,
while Webb nipped Alex Ortman, 6-,h
However, the underdog Chiefs
racked up just onl" more victory Konrad Konsitzke's 2-0 triumph over
Alex Wells at 145 - the rest of the
"night.
'
ewright@oe.homecomm.net
1(734)
953-2108

, Kelley vaults to gymnastics glory

HOCKEY
including five in the last six games.
John Vigilante (20), Jonas Fiedler
(16), Gino Pisellini (3), Mike Looby
(7) and John Mitchell (24) also scored
for the winners.
Paul MacFarland (11) and Mitch
Maunu (6) scored for Windsor.
Plymouth outshot Windsor, 35-28,
"
with the line of Thnaka, Fiedler and
: " Tim Sestito leading the way with
I ?e'lentless fore-checking and puck
pursuit.
With the win, Plymouth (26-24-53) remains in second place in the
OHL's West Division with 60 points,
one behind first-place Sault Ste.
Marie (26-24-8-1), which ousted
Kitchener, 4-1, Friday night. Windsor
dropped to 22-26-6-2, which is good
enough for third place in the West.
Ryan Nie earned the victory in goal
for the Whalers, knocking away 26
Spitfire shots.
Windsor starting goalie Kyle
, 'Knechtel stuffed 22 Whalers shots
!----.. before getting yanked after the second
j
period.
He was replaced by Brad Topping,
who recorded six saves.

,
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BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Not many high school gymnasts in the
stale of Michigan can match the combi, "nation of speed, strength, coordination
and athleticism that makes Canton's
Allysa Kelley one of the school's all-time
De!;tvaulters.
'the talented sophomore has not only
:come within an eyelash of equaling
Katie Gilles' school record in the vauIt,
byt she is also approaching several other
landmarks in the sport.
So it's ironic that Kelley's gymnastics
career nearly came to a s<;reeching halt
several years ago due to her reluctance
to try what she now does better than
almost anyone.
"I started gymnastics when I was real
little," Kelley said, "but I stopped doing
it because I was scared of the vauIt. It's
funny today when I think about it
because that's my best event now."
Following a two-year hta~s from
gymnastics, Kelley picked up the sport
again in the third grade and has excelled
ever since. Kelley's remarkable progress
at the high school level can be measured
by,her performance at Thursday's
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Plymouth Christian Academy super-sized Thylor
Baptist Park Friday night.
PCA, which had too much size inside for the
Wildcats, muscled its way to a 73-64 triumph. The
Eagles' low-post tandem of 6-foot-4 seniors Aaron
Ciborowski and Mike McCord combined to score 41
points and yank down 33 rebounds.
Prior to the game, Ciborowski was honored for
becoming the all-time leading rebounder at PCA.
During the game, he showed why, ripping down 15
boards to go with his 19 points. McCord, Ciborowski's
low-post partner, turned in his most productive game
of the season, recording 22 points and 18 rebounds.
"That was one of Mike's best games this year," said
PCA coach Doug Taylor. "In the first half, he was getting a lot of putbacks, but in the second half we were
feeding him the ball in the low post and he was coming through.
"They just wouldn't go away. They're a very good
shooting team and they're extremely quick_"
The victory lifted the Eagles' record to 11-9 heading
into next week's Class D district tournament at
Detroit Urban Lutheran. The Wildcats, who nipped
the Eagles 49-47 on Jan. 4, fell to 12-8.
"Their inside game was just too much for us
tonight," said Baptist Park coach Andy Cook.
"Tonight's game was very similar to the first game we
played against them - they just made a few more
shots tonight:
If you think Baptist Park's Halston Hodges has It
cool name, you should see his game. The junior guard
pumped in a team-high 22 points, grabbed six
rebounds and nabbed seven steals. Jonathan Slavin
netted 16 and Robbie Miller 13 for the Wildcats.
"Halston has had a phenomenal year for us," said
Cook. "He's nearly averaging a triple-double this year,
so tonight was a pretty typical performance for him:'
After Hodges scorched the Eagles for 14 points in
the first half, Thylor made an effective strategic
change for closing 16 minutes of action.
"We went to a box-and-one against him and I think
Jon Wendt did a great job on him. (Hodges) only
scored two points in the fourth quarter."
The Eagles soared to a 15-14 lead after one quarter
and 30-24 halftime advantage.iMiller hit ajumper

PlymouthChristian'sAaronCiborowskipullsup for a jump shot over TaylorBaptistPark's HudsonHodgesduring the first quarter of Friday
night's game. Ciborowskitallied 19points and 15reboundsto leadthe Eaglesto a 71-64victory.

~

'Cat fund-raiser ~
Piymouth High School;
will be hosting its secon!!
annual fund-raiser ",
"Wildcat Beach Party" -:
to benefit ali Plymouth :
High School athletics. •
The fund-raiser will be:
heid from 7 p.m. to mid-:
night March 12 at the '
VFWHall in Plymouth. :
The cost is $35 per per- ';
son, which includes din-:ner and beverages.
.
Along with dinner, par-::'
ticipants will be treated"
to music, a silent auction,
a 50-50 raffle and a'"
reverse draw, which will :
include a number of
::.
prizes donated by COI)1- ~'
panies and individuals ,
within the community. .
Winners do not need to '
be present to win. For ,;
tickets, contact Kathy :l
Mihellck at (734) 637. -:11
6746 or e-mail her at
mihelick@comcast.net. t;

:-JJ!

Swim fund-raiser~
The Salem girls swT:.;:'j
ming and diving team;,IijJ];
be holding a fund'rais~r::'.
at the Jimmy John'S"" c,
restaurant located a~,' :;
41B06 Ford Road
:,'
between 4 p.m. and 9' :
p.m. on Wednesday, :',: '
March 9. The team wlit :1
receive a percentage d('"
all receipts that are t.
taken in that evening. ;."

Baseball clinic.~.
The annual Salem
\;
Baseball Clinic will be I;
held Saturday, March 2~.;
and Saturday, April 9, in,!
the Salem High School :
gymnasium. Participant':
will receive three hours.l
of baseball instruction
with the Rocks' varslty , f.
baseball learn's players
and coaches, a T-shlr~~}f
snack and drink.
:r
The fee for the clini~f
which is for players '"
between the ages of 'L'~.
and 15, Is $25. Contact
Ron Myers at (734) 459t
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H'oop winners-:;' t

402

Several local younq" '
basketball enthusias
walked away with ho .:
at the Hoop Shoot ariil: :
on-3 basketbali touma-: ..
ment which were hell" .
Feb. 19 at the Summ
the Park in Canton. ~"
The top three Hoop"; ,
Shoot winners in eacll' .
age group were:
.;j:.
• Boys B-9: 1st pla(
Ryan Hovermale; 2n ,
Collin Hewet; 3rd Miller.
,
• Boys 10-11:1st - 'c-' :
Joshua Maxam; 2nd ""F,:
Nate Sass; 3rd - Ryan' :
liguori,
':i:\l
• Boys 12-13:1st - ~41.
Preston Currie; 2nd ~:
Tosin Adedeji; 3rd Mwila.
'~~:
• Boys 14-15:1st - ~j'j,
Michael Darouie; 2nd
Aqueel Sheriff; 3rd ,.
Jimmy Dexter.
"
• Girls B-9: 1st - Hant:
Cruz.
.-!!i'
• Girls 10-11:1st ~
Lindsey Dehmke.
'"
The winners of the
on-3 tournaments wer~;!l'
• 3rd and 4th grade: '~
1st - Pistons (Devin ~ ;.:
Slominski, Nate Sass, ,;
Domonic and Mitchell
Quinlan).
. :'"
• 5th and 6th grad~: '.~
1st - Canton Bailers . ,~
(Luke Hager, Jaron Issat:
C.J. Mwilaand Harrisb1i~
Michaels).
.
• 7th and Bth grad,:;"".
1st - East (James Degle'
Robert Wildman and;.'
Aqueei Sheriff).

l

e,~,
:'7,];

3~'i

Western Lakes Activities Association
conference meet where she finished second in the all-around and first in the
vault.

OVERCOMING PAIN
What's amazing about Kelley's accomplishments at Canton is that:
II, She's only a sophomore: and
2. She's doing it all with a chronic
back injury that forces her to wear a
brace when competing.
While the injury can be painful especially on the mornings following
competitions - Kelley tolerates the
PLEASE SEE KELLEY, B2

l

TOM HOffMEYER

I STAff

PHOTOGRAPHER

CantongymnastAlyssaKelleyhasn't let her
sophomorestatus stop her from becomingone of
the WesternLakesActivitiesAssociation'selite
gymnaststhis season. Kelleyfinished second in
the all-aroundcompetitionat Thursday'sWLAA
conferencemeet.
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Livonia earns gymnastics title

"
PCA
FROM PAGE 81
for the Wildcats to cut their deficit to 3026 secouds into the third quarter, but
PCA answered with an 8-2 run to extend
its lead to 40-30 three minutes into the
quarter.
A triple by Baptist Park's Caleb
Thompson two minutes later brought
the visitors to within 44-39, but Eagle
point guard Stephen Sumner countered
'j'ith a pair of free throws to give his
team a seven-point cushion with eight
minutes to play.
, With 6:49 left and the Eagles up 48:j9, Sumner recorded an assisted that
was worthy of an ESPN Sportscenter
l'op 10 plays nomination. After diving
for a ball near mid-court, the senior
gJUard- while sitting with his back to
the PCA basket - corralled the ball then
flipped a no-look, over-the-had pass to
Jon Wendt, who laid the ball i" to put
PCA up 50-39.
The Eagles never looked back after
tJ1at, building a 15-point edge with 5:15
left on a Jordan Johnston jumper. The
closest the Wildcats got the rest of the
game was the final score.
.l'CA opens the Class D district tourna'\mnt Tuesday night at Detroit Urban
lJntheran with a 6 p.m. contest against
Cstland Huron Valley Lutheran. A vict~ will propel the Eagles into a
~rsdl'Y
night semi-final showdown
aDinst the winner of the Redford
BIllhop Borgess-Urban Lutheran clash.
,wnghl@oehomecommn,t

--

FIlQl.1 PAGE 81

sbfeness due to the passion she
has acquired for gymnastics.
"I hurt my back two years
a,fs0; she said. "The doctors
said it was probably caused by

rnveruse. There wasn't one
tbing I did that caused it. At
tile time I got hurt, I was comneting for the Novi Sports Club
team, which required a lot
more practicing than the high
school team. The doctors told
nileI could still compete in
gymnastics, but not at the club
l~vel. The worst part about it
W1iS that it happened right
blfore the state regionals that
~ar, so I had to miss it."

LOOK
, OUT, RECORDS
'Canton coach John
Cunningham said he is
impressed by how Kelley com-

The machine-like precision that carried the
Livonia Consolidated girls gymnastics team to
an 11-0 regular-season record was on display at
Thursday night's Western Lakes Activities
Association conference meet.
Led by the all-around performances of
Andrea Pisani and Lindsey Reed, Livonia captured its second consecutive WLAA title by
compiling 148.125 to edge runner-up Brighton
(145.125).
"The key tonight was we did real well on the
floor and beam," said Livonia coach Christa
Hinderliter. 'We have two more big meets coming up with the regional and state meets, so
hopefully this helps us keep moving in the right
direction."
Pisani was Livonia's brightest star, winning
the all-around with 37.350 points. Pisani also
turned in a gold-medal effort on the beam
(9.350) and uneven bars (9.450). Reed finished
first in the floor-exercise competition with a
score of 9.750, just a1tead of second-place
Pisani's 9.500.
Canton's Alyssa Kelley won the vault, earning
a 9.450. The sophomore also finished second in

the all-around with a 36.750.
"Alyssa continued to dominate the vault;' said
Canton coach John Cunningham, referring to
Kelley's unbeaten record in the event. "Her allaround score was her best this year. To finish
second against this competition is a big-time
accomplishment for her:'
Northville/Novi finished third with 144.500,
fpllowed by Canton (142.275), Salem (142.275),
Hartland (138.875), Walled Lake and Wayn,eWestland (128.150), and Plymouth (84.875).
"I wasn't displeased with our performance;'
said Canton coach John Cunningham. "But we
had three falls on beam that cost us second
place.
"I thought Mina (Pirzadeh) had an excellent
all-around, finishing e;"'hth in Division 2, and
"'0
Jessie Murray's eighth-place finish in Division 1
Was outstanding. She had an excellent vault.
Kate Staley and Megan Chappo also did well."
Salem's Ashley Aquinto earned a first-place
finish in the Division 2 all-around standings,
racking up 36.950 points.
Plymouth's top performer was freshman
Jordan Brodehl, who placed 10th in the uneven
bars (8.975).
,wnghl@oe.homecommnet
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PREP GYMNASTICS
BilL BRESLER 1 STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth Christian's Matt Saagman dribbles past Baptist
Hudson Hodges during Friday night's game at peA.

I (134) 953-2108

KELLEY
""

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

petes in spite of the chronic
injury.
"Last year, Alyssa missed
several meets due to her sore
back, but this year she's competed in every meet, with the
exception of one when she had
the flu;' said Cunningham.
"There are times she's in pain,
but she just grins and bears it.
She's a great competitor.
"Katie Gilles owns all of the
records at Canton now, but
Alyssa isn't far behind. She
missed the vault record by just
five-tenths-of-a-point
earlier
this year, and she's pushing the
other events, too. She should
eventually have all of the
records by the time she graduates. She's that good:'

NO REGRETS
Although Kelley thrived l't .'
the club gymnastics level prior
to her injury, she insists she "
wouldn't trade her high schal'l
experience for anything.

Park's

"High school gymnastics is
more fun than club gymnastics," she said. "There's not as
much pressure and I really like
everyone on the team. We get .
along great and we're having a
pretty good year (the Chiefs
own a 10-2 dual-meet record);'

BEAMING GRADES
Kelley epitomizes the label
"student-athlete" as she has
crafted a stellar 3.5 grade point
average through her first yearplus at Canton. If everythipg
works out like she hopes,
Kelley will attend Michigan
State University after graduating in 2007 and work toward a
degree in sports medlcine or
physical therapy.
The career choice seems
ideal for Kelley, whll-iSlfiJmotivate her future patie~ liy
sharing her own ins!?i~onal
experience of how sh~~yercame physical setbacl<i;to rise
to great athletic heights" ~

WESTERNLAKES
ACTIVITIESASSOCIATION
GIRLSGYMNASTICSMEET
Feb.24 at Plymouth H's.
FINAL STANDINGS:1 LIVOniaConsolidal,d.
148.1252 Brighlon.145.125 3 NorthVlII,/NoVl,
144500: 4 Canlon. 144.300. 5. SaI,m. 142275.
6 Hartland, 138875. 7 Wall,d Lak,. 128.150,8
Wayne'Weslland 128150:9 Plymouth. 84 8T5
VAULT ,
Division 1: 1. Alyssa K,II,y (C). 9.450, 2.
NIChOl' Brouillard (B). 9.375, 3..Amanda
Per,11I(NN), 9.300; 4. Lauren Ollullo (B). 9.200:
5 Kerry Dyer (HI, 9150: 6. (t,,) Jessie Murray
(C) and Sam Zach (HI, 9.100:8. Andrea PISani
(lC), 9050: 9. (I,,) AlICia F,dngo (LC) and
Emily Platt (NN), 9000.
Division 2: 1. Janna Ramsey (NN), 9250; 2.
Jull, Foucher (NN). 9.150; 3. (I,,) Ashley
Aquinlo (5), 9.050 and Palg' Albers (LC).
9.050, 5 (tie) Alyssa Supplee (LC) and Kaltlln
Pleilia (B). 9.000. 7 Jacqueline Gazett, (NN).
8950 8. Kaitlyn Burns (C),8 900: 9 (11,)Elena
Gueorulev (S) and Mma Plrzadeh (C), 8.800
UNEVENBARS
Division 1: 1 Andrea PISani (LC). 9450: 2
Lindsey Reed (LC), 940: 3 M'gan Chappo (C).
9350. 4 Rach,1 Pag' (B), 9325: 5 Alyssa

K,II,y (C). 9.300: 6 Amanda Pmlll (NN).
9.215,7. (t,,) NIChol, OroUiliard (8) and Kal"
Carlson (B), 9 200.9 JesSie Murray (C). 9.000,
10 Jordan 8rod,hI(P). 8 975
Division 2: 1. Eiena GueorUiev (5). 9.425. 2.
Ashl,y Aqulnlo (5). 9300: 3. Alyssa Supplee
(lC), 9.175 4. Janna Ramsey (NN). 9.150: 5.
Sarah IIkhani-Pour (NN), 9125: 6. (Ii,) JuIi,
Foucher (NN). 8nttany Young (5) and AlexIS
Johnson (8). 8900: 9 Paig' Albers (LC). 8675.
10. K,lIy Tap,lIa (LC),8.550.

BEAM
Division 1: 1. Andrea Pisani (LC). 9 350: 2.
Lindsey Reed (LC). 9300: 3 Cali, Carlson (B),
9.150: 4. M'gan Chappo (C). 8.900, 5 Kacy
RISner(LCI. 8.850: 6. Rach,1 Pag' (8), 8.800, 7.
(II,) Amanda Per,"i (NN), Sarah Bu~osh (5)
and K,lIy McKay (WL), 8.700: 10. Nichol,
Orouillard (81.8.650
Division 2: 1 Paige Albers (LC). 9.300. 2
Ashl,y Aqulnlo (5). 9.250: 3 (I,,) Alyssa
Supplee (LC) and Rach,1 Oeneau (NN). 9100:
5. Emily SlChen'der (H), 8.700. 6. Hillary
Brachl (C). 8 600. 7 Kaltlin p"tila (8), 8 550;
8. Elena Gueorwev (S), 8.500, 9. Juhe Aurelia
(LC).8.450: 10.JessICaGlancy (NN), 8 350
FLOOR
Division 1: 1 Lindsey Reed (LC), 9.750, 2
Andrea Pisani (lC), 9500, 3 (tie) Nlchole

OroUiliard (B) and Kara Ahern (C), 9.450: 5. ,.
Alyssa K,II,y (C). 9 400: 6 (tl,) Lauren Dilullo "
(B). 9150 and AlICia r,dngo (LC). 9.250: 8 "
Kerry Oyer (H), 9225,10. Amanda Per,1I1(NN).•
9100
Division 2: 1. Palg' Albers (LC). 9.600, 2 - Rach,1 Oeneau (NN). 9550. 3 (tl,) Ashl'y
AqUinlo (5) and Janna Ramsey (NNI, 9350: 5
Emily SlChen,der (H). 9300: 6 Aiyssa Supplee
(LC), 9.250: 7. Elena GueorUiev (5), 9.200, 8 ,
(tie) Mina ?irzadeh (el and Kaltlyn Burns (e), :
9.000: 10.Jull, Foucher (NN). 8.950.
,,
I

•

ALL-AROUND
Division 1: 1. Andrea Pisani (LC). 37.350: 2
Alyssa Kelley (C).36.750: 3. Nichol, Drouillard
(B), 36.675: 4. Lmdsey Reea (LC), 36.650: 5.
Catle Carison (B). 36.375: 6. Amanda Per,11I
(NN), 36.325, 7 Rachei Pag' (B), 35.975; 8
Jessi, Murray (C).35.700: 9. Sarah 8ugosh (5).
35.550: 10 Kerry Oyer (H). 35.175
Division 2: 1 Ashl,y Aqulnto (5), 36.950. 2
Paig' Albers (LC). 36615: 3. Alyssa Supplee
(LCI. 36525.4. Eiena GueorUiev (51,35.925: 5
Jull, Fouch" (NN), 35.300 6 Emily
SlChen'der (H), 34750: 7. Kaltlm p"tila (8).
34.150: 8. Mlna Plrzad,h (C). 33.900: 9.
Briltany Young (5). 33600.10
Katerlna
KanotlS (5), 32 675.
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Agape cagers trounce L&L
Canton Agape Christian
improved its record to 15-5
Friday night with a 66-27 victory over Taylor Light & Life.
The Wolverines rolled to a
22-5 first-quarter lead and 3813 halftime advantage before
cruising to their 14th win in 15
games.
Agape, which played without
sharp-shooting senior guard
Gabe Molnar, was led by Bryan

Homing, who netted 21 points.
The Wolverines also received
strong efforts from Jack
Anleitner (16), Derek Leathers
(10) and Ryan Barber (nine).
Paul Posant led Light & Life
with nine points.
Agape drained nine threepoint shots.
"This was a nice win to finish
off a successful regular season,"
said Agape coach Keith

Anleitner, whose team will
open the Class D district tournament Thursday night
against the winner of the '
Detroit Westside ChristianDetroit City game.
Thursday's opening tip at
Detroit Urban Lutheran High
School i$ set for 6 p.I1lThe finals are sll'ted f9r
Friday at 7 p.m.
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Wildcat skaters tie W.L.Northern
The Plymouth hockey team
tied Walled Lake Northern, 22, Friday night in a Western
Lakes Activities Assol'iation
cross-over game. The deadlock
left the Wildcats wit4 a 10-12-2
record.
Nick Rosochacki opened the
scoring for Plymouth with an
unassisted goal at 10:44 of the
first period. The Knights knotted the score at 1-1when Kevin
Nailer scored off assists froin
Mike Bell and Zach Zelaski
with 1:27 left in the opening
period.
The Wildcats regained the
lead, 2-1, on.John Knoer!'s goal
early in the second period.
Mark Olivier assisted. John

Adams netted the game-tying
marker five minutes later.
"I thought it was ~ good
game;' said Plymouth coach
Mike Kaput. "We played with a
lot of energy and We outshot
them; it just seems like all of
our shots hit their goalie."
Justin Desilets and Christian
Blick shared the goal-tending
duties for Plymouth.
,
The Wildcats ,will open the
Division 1 regional tournament
Monday night at 6 p.m. against
Walled Lake Central at the
Eddie Edgar Ice Arena in
Livonia.

Salem 3, W.L.Western 2: Kris
Brant's goal at the 9:29 mark
of the third period gave the

Rocks the victory. Steven Tripp
and John Peterson assisted on
the winning goal.
Tripp and Craigen Bauldry
also scored goals for the Rocks,
who got assists from Adam
Gillikin and John Maurer.
Salem will open the Division
1 regional tournament at the
Ice Cube in Ann i\1'b9r against
Ypsilanti-Willow Run.
The opening face-off is set
for 5:30 p.m. A win would pit
the Rocks into a semi-final
match-up against the winner
of Monday's Jackson-Brighton
game. The semis are set for
Thursday at 5:30 p.m. while
the finals are set for Saturday
at 7:30 p.m.
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in the past 30 days and would like
to have home delivery of my hometown news. I understand that
once my $29.95 is received for the six month delivery, I will receive'
2 Star Theatre mo\(ie tickets.
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VOLLEYBALL
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Local volleyball teams battle to en~ in district tou,rne'l~
Lauren Kurtz in the win over
Northville,
"Kelly did a great job of passing for us," she said. "Teresa hit
extremely well; she put it down
when we needed it, And Lauren
had a number of key blocks,"
Coppiellie netted 14 digs and
14 kills in the semi-fiual loss to
the Wildcats, Nikki Mersch contributed nine kills while Lauren
Price had eight,
"Both teams played well, 1
thought," Peterson said, "When
you get a big rivalry game like
that, anything can happen,
Plymouth was very scrappy, They
played great defense, but 1
thought we did, too,"
Peterson said she will look
back at her first year at Salem
with mostly pleasant memories,
"I'm very happy that 1 made
the decision to come to Salem,"
said Peterson, who coach at Ann
Arbor Gabriel Richard last season, "I'm very excited already
about next year, This year was a
big learning year for us, It always
takes a while to get used to a new
coach and for a new coach to get
used to the new players, This
team is young, so we can build
together,
"Losing Kelly Lepper hurt a
lot, She has so much wisdom for
the game, which is something
you can't teach, We missed her
presence out on the court this
yeax, We needed someone with
Kelly's experience to tell the girls

Klonowski (13 digs), Lindsay
Vogelsberg (11 digs), Sarah
Haskins (18 set assists) and
Jeanine Moise (11 kills) all
played well in the loss to the
Chaxgers,
"Overall, 1 think we could have
done better this season," said
McCausland, whose team finished 29-14-5, "1think the way
we played in this district tournament showed how good we can
be, We had our ups and downs,
which 1 think goes with the
youth we have, The nice thing is
we're one of the only teams who
will be returning everybody next
season."
The Rocks will also welcome
back their entire roster next sea
son, with the exception of senior
defensive specialist Kelly Lepper,
who missed the season due to
injuries.
Salem won its quarterfinal
match Friday night over the host
Mustangs in five exciting games:
25-15,25-21,17-25,10-25
and
15-11,
"Even though we lost the third
and fourth games, the girls were
still confident heading into the
fifth," said Salem coach Jennifer
Peterson, whose team finished
with an 18-15-5 record, "1told
them to go out there, play their
game and relax, Sometimes, they
think about thinks too much
instead of just reacting,"
Peterson praised the play of
Kelly Behr, Teresa Coppiellie and

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Even though the three P-CEP
volleyball teams suffered seasonending losses Friday night in the
Class Adistrict tournament at
Northville High School, they all
have reason for optimism heading into the off.season and the
2005-06 campaign,
Of the three teams, Plymouth
endured the longest, advancing
to t1ie final match before getting
ousted by powerhouse Livonia
Churchill: 25-18, 25-17 and 2522, The Wildcats qualified for
the finals berth by downing
,
Salem in the semis: 25-20, 17-25,
25-20 and 25-22,
"Overall, 1 thought we played
well against Salem," said
Plymouth cQach Kelly
McCausland. "Our serve-receive
was shaky at the beginning, but
fortunately for us, Salem made a
few more mistakes than we did, 1
thought both teams played well,
though, They have a very good
team.
"We knew going into the
match against Churchill that
they had a great team, The only
thing I'm disappointed in is that
we had a 20-14 lead in game
three, but their best player Kelsey Mack - went on a 10point service run, She has a great
serve with a lot of top-spin,"
Janet Hanchett (15 digs), Kim
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Salem's Lauren Kurtz blocks a kill attempt by Northville's Morgan
Oaul during Friday ,night's Class A district match at Northville High
SchooL

~~RING
will be here before we know it and along with
the warmth, flowers and returning robins we'll have to
deal with those home improvement projects that have
accumulated over the winter.
Watch for SPRING HOME IMPROVEMENT on
Thursday, March 24th.
Discover what to do and how to do it!

March 25th and March 26th_ApriI2,d

8:)Oam-12:)O

ewnght@oe.homecommnet
I (734) 953'2108

,

IT'S COMING!

SFING 5KEAK
SEOKlS CAME
Half-da~

when to calm down and when to
get more serious, 1 got to see her
playa little while before she got
hurt the second time, and her
skills are phenomenal, She handled the situation great, 1 don't
think 1would have handled it
quite as well,"
Canton had the unenviable
task of facing Churchill in the
first round, The Chargers won
26-24,24-26,25-8
and 25-17,
but not before the Chiefs gave
them a serious run for their
money in the match's early
stages,
"We were up 23-20 in the first
game, but we couldn't hang on;'
said Canton coach Alex Perrin,
"Then in the second game, we
were ahead 23-19, but they came
back to take the lead, Marie
Martin, a freshman, stepped up
and made three phenomenal
plays to help us pull it out,
'We lost our focus a little bit in
the third game and 1was disappointed we lost by so much, but,
overall, 1 thought we played
pretty well:
Canton, which finished with a
20-19-5 record, was led by
Andrea Johnson (seven kills, 12
digs, three aces), Laura
McKendry (13 kills, 10 digs,
three blocks and two aces),
Stephanie Price (26 assists, three
aces, 10 service points) and
Krista Holcomb (13 digs),

pm

camps $)5/da~

8:)0 am-4-:)O pm

FlAYGKOUfS

E.ari~ drop.off and late pick up ace also available

Monda!:J-F rida!:J' I Jam-I pm
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Ages: 1-5
Kids will pla!:Ja multitude ot sports
including soccer, Hag tootball,
basketball,

kickball, Hoar hocke!:J'

(1:; 6""."'' ' '"

,

"

$5/child

v

Use our fields to throw and kickvarious balls,
plaHt-ball, hopscotch,jump rope, or crawlthrough

0,,600'0'

'j

the plaHhuts. The rinkis available to ride bikes or
scooters (not provided, helmets re9uired,)

SOCCE.KCUMCS
--New" Future Stars (18-)6 months)
",

Motor skill enhancement using

"

soccer as a springboard,
Small Stars (j-4- 'year aids)

f'arent

0- toddler class, Leam basic soccer

!

Ii

skills b,Ypla,Yingfun games!
$lo/Child

JUMF-A-KAMA
March 19-April}o

for 8 weeks

Dates, times, and registration form
available on www.hvsports.com.
New classes start in March,

SatiJrda!:Js

,

(No flass +/2)
1 :+5-2')7

pm

,~,

2:+5-}:}7

pm

Ages +-6 Hears (Intro to G,ljmnastics)
$68/ child for six classes
Check www,hvsports,comtorupdated dates

Source:

The Media Audit,
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WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

, "
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OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-901-2500 , FAX 248-901-2553
ROCHESTER: 248-651-7575, FAX 248-650-3501
WAYNE OUNTY: 734-953-2153. FAX 734-953-2121
HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
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Liquid savings. Solid 'returns.

If
I

~.

To open an account,

.

\

,.

Rate guaranteed through July 1, 2005

FDIC insured

3:
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~~ Charter' ()n
Not your typical bank~

caU 1-877- TOP-RATE or visit us in person at any Charter One Bank branch.

. "'-

~,
~~,
~

Balances of $50,000 or more

Member FDIC Annual Percentage Yield (APY) for new personal accounts 300% APY for Qilancas of $50,000 or greater 259% APV for $25,000-$49,999.
2 20% APY for $10,000-$24,999.
1.00% APY for up to $10,000 APYs aocurate as of publication date and may change after account opening
$5,000 balance and a Circle Checking Account re ulred 10 open Fees may reduce earnings, Offer ood for personal accounts up 10 $3 million
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Circle Money Market AccQunt.

3.00;
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Note to our Advertisers: SPRING HOME IMPROVEMENT is a perfect place'for
many of you! Of our 326,000 Thursday readers, 90°)0are home owners, 80%
are lawn and garden enthusiasts and 30% are planning to remodel this year,
Be an early bird and reserve your space by Tuesday, March 8, 2005 and reach
this huge, home improvement market
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SUPER DRUGS
,42433 Ford Road • Canton • Locatedat Ford & Lilley Roads

734.981.3900
Open Mon.-Sat. 9am-10pm; Sun. lOam-6pm
• richardsonspharmacy.com

~tTr

har.ac
Visit us for
all your
home
healthcare

i
1

-

I
;
I

needs

1

WJe1lllltOe:
• An extensive variety of high-quality,
low-cost home healthcare products
• A friendly, knowledgeable pharmacy staff
to answer questions related to providing
home health care
We bill Medicare for [i.e. diabetic
supplies, inc.]

Personal service and expert
healtheare advice doesn't fit
into an envelope.
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At Richardson's, we can make any
medicine satisfy the palate of the
most finicky child with our
medication flavoring system. That'
means the medicine goes down
easier, and makes your day simpler.

We are here for those who don't
want to rely on the mailman for their
health and well-being, Visit us
for all your healthcare needs. Our
knowledgeable staff Is here fOflyou. ,
1
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with Richardson's New Prescript(on Card You Can:

l

• SAVE ON CASH PRESCRIPTIONS

\

I

(Including Birth Control Pills)
•

• SAVE ON INSULIN

1

SAVE WITH PRICES COMPETITIVE
To WAREHOUSE CLUBS

1

COMPARE RICHARDSON'S PRESCRIPTION
CARD & SAVE
01;08300007'
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e~ever
7th and 8th grade girls, come spend a day and
see why so many girls are happy to say...

Mr 8CHOOI./
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10 Reasons to Mal<e Mercy Your School
I. No boys. No problem.

2. Acadet:nic Challenge
I. A Sisterhood of Friends
4. Spiritual Power
5. Sports Sports Sports
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6. Awesbme Extracurriculars
/
7. Uniforms = No hassle cif,ss~g
8G A Window to the Real Wbrld
9. Lots of College Scholarships
10. The Chance to Change Your Life!
I
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, When yo~visit: • Dress comfortably. (No jeans please.)

I

.

\

I

,

• Arrive at 8:00 a.m. in the reception area.
• Enjoy free ILinchin the Mercy Cafe.
,',. Leave at 2:35 p.m. at regular dl"smissa1.

"N
".ON

, ' Call 248-476-2484 now to set up a visit.
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i
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II Mile Rd. at Middfebeft Rd. in Farmington Hills.
From II Mile Rd.. enter campus at Gate 2.
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Lady Ocelots pull off big
surprise in tourney semi
The Eastern Conference got
the best of the Western
Conference in Friday's semifinal games of the Michigan
Community College Athletic
Association women's basketball
tournament hosted by
Schoolcraft College.
The host Lady Ocelots won
the nightcap of the doubleheader by upsetting Kellogg
Community College, 65-54, as
forward Charlese Greer scored
a game-high 22 points and
yanked down 10 rebounds.
GulU'd Ashley Gibson finished with 12 points and six
assists for Schoolcraft, which
improved to 21-6 overall.
Audrey Graham led the
Bruins with 17 points. Guard
Jessie Grant added 15
rebounds, while center Lisa
Hoek,je pulled down 14.
Kellogg, which dropped to
25-3 overall, shot a paltry 22.5
percent from the floor (18-of80), including 2-of-24 from
three-point range.
Schoolcraft was 29-of-78
from the field (37.2) percent
and won despite being outrebounded 65-54.
In the first game, Eastern
Conference champ Flint Mott
outlasted Lansing CC, 69-59,
as Delores Hughley scored a
game-high 29 points.
Hughley was 7-of-14 from
the field, including 2-of-4 from
three-point range. She also hit
13-of-16 free throws.
Candace Ward scored 18
points and grabbed 11
rebounds, while Allyssa Riley
came off the bench to score 10
points as the Bears improved
to 21-4.
Jill Oaks and Sharonna Dean
scored 12 and 11 points, respectively for the Stars, who fall to

I

www./wnwrownliJe.com

'Luck of the Irish' tournament is on taiP~
.f

I

COLLEGE HOOPS

Schoolcraft and Mott met
Saturday afternoon for the
MCCAA championships.
(Results will appear in
Thursday's Observer.)

MU men ousted
Madonna University's alltime leading scorer Noel
Emenhiser scored a gamehigh 33 points, but it wasn't
enough as the Crusaders fell
short Thursday night in their
upset bid against host Aquinas
College, falling 76-69, in the
opening round of the
Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic
Conference men's basketball
playoffs.
Madonna, under first-year
coach Chuck Henry, bows out
with a 9-21 overall record.
Aquinas improves to 21-12.
The 6-foot-5 Emenhiser, a
senior from Woodburn, Ind.,
hit 9-of-19 shots from the floor,
including 5-of-8 from threepoint range. He also connected
on all 10 of his free throws.
But he was the only Crusader
to scored in double figures as
guard Mike McKeever was
next with nine to go along with
five assists.
Forward Tom Kuslikis led
the Saints, who led 31-28 at
halftime, with 18 points and 10
rebounds. Aaron Alsgaard
added 14 points, while Damien
Mayo chipped in with 10.
Aquinas outrebounded the
Crusaders 42-30 and got 34
points from its bench.
MU shot just 23-of-63 from
the floor (36.5 percent), while
Aquinas made 25-of-53 (47.2
percent).

verybody can be Irish on St. Patrick's
Day. Miller Lite, along with the Blue
Ribbon Quality bowling centers, are
currently running their St. Patrick's Pot 0'
Gold Tournament at participating Blue
Ribbon centers.
First prize is $3,000 guaranteed, $1,500
for second, while $700 goes to the third
place finisher. One out of eight entrants
will earn cash back.
.
Time is running short for qualifYing
because Feb. 28 is the
final day to get in on the
action.
It is open to all
bowlers who participate
in leagues at the following Blue Ribbon centers:
Cherry Hill Lanes, Beech
Lanes, Mayflower Lanes,
Novi Bowl, Luxury
Thunderbird
Ten Pin Lanes,
Lanes, Drakeshire Lanes,
Alley Westland Lanes, Ford
Lanes, Woodland Lanes
AI a!1d Thylor Lanes.
Harrison
Women are handi_____
" capped at 90 percent
from 220 and men at 80
percent from 220.
Averages must be based on 21 games or
more.
Entry forms are available on the counters at each center, but time is running
out.
The finals will be at noon and 3 p.m.
Saturday, March 19; also at 1 p.m. Sunday,
March 20 at Woodland Lanes in Livonia.
To enter, pay $2 to the tournament
coordinator or your league officer just
prior to your regular league bowling.
For those who like the No-Tap format,
Woodland Lanes is staging a doubles tour-

E

I::''''

Congress (WIBC) tournament will beiin "
on April 9 and end June 24 in Tulsa, Okla..
(The annual convention is April 22-24,)
The ABC Hall of Fame induction cere-' "
monies will also be a part of the convention week.
Bob Chamberlain will be among the
three new inductees. He was originally
•
from the Detroit area and enjoyed a lot of
success in some of our local all-star
leagues and tournaments.
Many directors from the local associa- ;
tions will be at Baton Rouge and Tulsa to
participate in the conventions and do
some bowling in the tournaments while
there.
• Some of the local sharpshooters are
burning up the lanes on the local scene.
Among the recent high scores at
~
Woodland Lanes in Livonia:
. '
Ford Parts League: Chuck Pickering, .'
299; S~ott Begin, 300; Rosepale Gardens ~
League: Rick Elliott, 300; Wednesday
"
Trio: Dave Myers 805 (series), Norb
. '.
Dominguez 300, Bob Crossland 300,
Ryan Wilson 300; West Chicago League: :
Robb Siermanski 300/800; Grandale: Ed
Dudek 298, Frank Hoffman 804;
Thursday Nite Men: Steve Wieczorek
800; Friday Nite Out: Joe Castile 800.
Also, at Town 'Country Lanes
(Westland):
Tuesday Junior Classic: Jim Anthony,
258/728; Jon Doddie, 263/714; Dick
Chwalik, 256-264-215/735; J.R. Pierce,
256-248-222/735;
Harley Duke, 279269/761; Rick Wayne, 279-248-247/774;
Rich Trullard, 257/711; Tony Grote, 234279-259/772; Wayne Grieve 290/737.

It is open to all bowlers who participate in leagues at the following Blue
Ribbon centers: Cherry Hill Lanes,
Beech Lanes, Mayflower Lanes, Novi
Bowl, Luxury Lanes, Thunderbird Lanes,
Drakeshire Lanes, Westland Lanes, Ford
Lanes, Woodland Lanes and Taylor
Lanes.

nament at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, March 27,
which is Easter.
There will be prizes and gift giveaways.
The cost is $20.per couple with optional
first and second game jackpots.
For more information, call (734) 5224515.
• Phil Horowitz, 66, of West Bloomfield
has done it again, rolling another 300
game last Wednesday in the Mayflower
Wednesday Men's Senior Classic. It was
his 12th of his career, one more and we'll
call it a baker's dozen.
Nice going, Phil.
• The 2005 American Bowling
Congress (ABC) Championships began on
Feb. 12 and runs through July 3 at Baton
Rouge, La.
It also coincides with the inaugural U.S.
Bowling Congress meeting, March 16-19
at the River Center in Baton Rouge.
The Women's International Bowling

AI Harrison is a reSident of livonia and a director ot
the GreaterDetroit Bowiing Association.Hecan be .
reacheddirectiy at (248)477-1839.
-
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All Tree Maintenance and Removal

Specializing in:
_
• Tree Planting. Tree Pruning. Tree Trimming. Tree RemovaL
• Stump Grinding. Shrub Trimming. Dead Wooding .jo,:,

248-788-6224 • 248-755-020": -,
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Attention Rec Soccer Players!

-.

',' ,

,,

Are you ready for outiloor soccer?
Join us for a pre-season
camp!
March 25-April1
5-8 year olds 9:30-11:30
am
9-12 year olds 12:00-2:00 pm
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$75/player

"
"

Camp will be run by HVS staff and
C~nton Soccer Club Trainers.
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Casino Shuttle Service ;
Get a $20 Vatue for only $15! ~
~

Pay only $15 for your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive
$15 in FREE SLOT PLAY and LUNCH' at Grand River Delil
Bay City
Brighton
Clinton Twp.
Clio
Eastpointe
Flint
Jackson

Lansing

Southgate

livonia
Monroe

St. Cialr Shores

Pontiac
Roseville
Saginaw
Southfieid

Sterling Heights
Toledo
Troy
Westland
Ypsilanti

.
,

,
0

For locatIons and reservatIons call
Blue Lakes Charters & Tours:

"•

..
•
•

1-866-2ROLLEM
(866-276-5536,)

,
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'Receive a ooupon for a free regular !\andwloh and beverage
at the Grand RIVer Deli, or $5 off at Classics Buffet

Member FDIC Annual Percentage Yield ,APY) effecbve January 26, 2005 Minimum to open account and obtain the advertised APY of 3 40% IS $500 You must open a Circle Checking Account In order to obtamlhe 3 40% APY
Without a Circle Checl<mg Account a rate of 315% APYapplies Substantial penalty for early withdrawal Brokered or bUSiness accounts not eligIble Fees, If any, may reduce earmngs on the account ThiS IS a lirnl!&l-time offer and
Subject to change at any hme Cm:le Checkmg is a noo-interest-bearing account (0 00% Annual Percentage Yield - APY) With $5,000 combmed dalfy balance m all deposit accounts, Includmg home el:lUlty lmes or loans, yOU aVOid
a monthly maintenance fee of $15 Grand Opening drawing held Oil saturday, March 5, 2005, mlhe close of bUSiness See entry form for offiCial rules of entry No purchase necassary @20D5CharterOne Bank
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Deb
Madonna

Brad Kadrich, editor

(734) 459"2700
Fax (734) 459.4224
bkadnch@oe.homecomm.net

Comforters
from the
heart

www.hometQwnlife.com

hen Mary Crockett
V18.S a young mother,
with small children,
she tried quilting. She saw a
pattern in the newspaper
and said, "I can do that:'
And she did.
But she set quilting aside
for a while.
/
When she turned 50, she
thought, "No one is going to
knock at the door and offer
me a job." She returned to

W

school, eamed a second
degree in medical technology at Schoolcraft, and
worked at University of
Michigan until she retired
in her early 60s.
Now, at age 81, Mary is
busier than ever, "I can't just

PHOTO BY HEATHER ROUSSEAU

William Morrison taiks about how Plymouth fits in with the last 100 years of the
Rotary club during the anniversary celebration Wednesday evening.

sit and watch TV;' she said.
"I have to do something."
Crocheting, knitting,
needlepoint, sewing. And
she's quilting again.
Mary makes four or five
quilts a year, working on
two projects at a time. She's
made more than 70 quilts.
No two are ever the same.
She has an artful eye.
"The way you put colors
together and use different
materials will change the
pattern;' she said. "The
Neighborhood" has rows of
houses next to each other,
with children all around the
border. The "Cellar Jar"

Century 0
Plymouth Rotary clubs
honor accomplishments

celebration

series shows different items
in each jar.
''When you look at a quilt,
you can't see everything the
first time. Every time you

come back, there's something new;' Crockett said. "I
enjoy cutting fabric into
I
pieces and putting it back
together again and finding a
use for leftover pieces. I do
all the piecing by machine
and quilting by hand. It's
important that I do my own
work.
"Some people take twothree years to years to make
one quilt. They are lovely,
but people are afraid to use
them. Mine are to be used:'
Mary's children - Jeff,
Martha, Paul and Amymade a commemorative
book about their mother's
quilts. They also thought it
would be fun to bring the
quilts home for a visit to
help Mary celebrate her
80th birthday. They
retrieved 45.
Friends and family were
invited to the quilt reunion
at Meadowbrook
Congregational Church in
Novi. The church was filled
with Mary's art, draped over
the balcony and pews. It
was the first time everyone
sawall the finished pieces.
When Mary walked into
the church and saw all her
quilts, "It took my breath
away to see them altogether.
It was a lovely thing, a once-

/

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

It's not every day that a service club
turns 100, so Plymouth Rotarians
were glad to get together Wednesday
for their centennial celebration.
The community has two clubs Plymouth, chartered in 1924, and
Plymouth A.M., created in 1997.
Members of both met for a celebration at Fox Hills Country Club to
mark Rotary's 1905 founding by
Chicago lawyer Paul Harris.
"There's a heritage factor that's
strong for the club;' said Dale Yagiela,
president of the ll3-member
Noon
Club. Members are proud they've
helped to keep the Plymouth community vibrant.
The older club is well-known for its
annual chicken barbecue during

Plymouth Fall Festival in September,
which raises $60,000-$80,000.
PHOTOS BY HEATHER ROUSSEAU
Also contributing to the community
is the club's foundation, an indeDale Yagiela, president of Plymouth Rotary (right), and Robert Scoggins, president of Plymouth '
pendent body that provides an
A.M. Rotary, man the bell that all Rotary Clubs around the worid rung Wednesday night at the
additional $80,000-$100,000
of
beginning of the lOO"year anniversary ceiebratlon.
support.
"We were sponsored by the Noon
Club;' said Robert Scoggins, retired
some cooperatively, and there's an
• Is it fair to all concerned?
Plymouth police chief and president
Interact program for hlglYschoolers
• Will it build goodwill and better
of the A.M. Club, with about 52 memthat is supported by local Rotarians,
bers. The senior Christmas party in
friendships?
including the Canton club. Interact is
• Will it be beneficial to all conDecember has been a key event for
the Rotary International
program for
cerned?
the younger club.
young people.
"That's what I think our club
"Every year, we seem to get a little
Scoggins, whose club has sponsored
embodies;' said Yagiela, longtime
better;' Scoggins said. "We're finding
a bicycle safety program and other
executive director of the Plymouthour own identity:' The morning club
activities, is proud that this year the
based youth agency Growth Works.
has hosted five December parties for
first Interact students will graduate
His club has some six or seven
local seniors.
from high school. He and fellow A.M.
sports teams at Plymouth-Canton
Both presidents embrace Rotary's
members are always looking for
Educational Park that help at the barFour-Way Test:
• Is it the truth?
recruits, both teens and adults.
becue, now in its 50th year, and
"Really it's unlimited what you can
receive money.
do to make the world a better place to
"The Gathering was built primarily
live;' Scoggins said. "It's a spectacular
with Rotary money," Yagiela said of
group. I think it's phenomenal:'
the downtown structure. His club has
Both presidents are pleased that
a park, plants flowers and sponsors a
women were admitted to Rotary
middle school essay/awards program
on the Four-Way Test.
Both clubs also give scholarships,
PLEASE SEE ROTARY, CZ

Katie (front to
back), Isabel,
and Marlbeth
Yabes were
among the
hundreds of
people who
enjoyed the
fruits of the
Rotary's labor
during last year's
Plymouth fall
• festival.

in-a-lifetime experience."
Mary has sold a few of
her quilts, donated others to
church auctions and given
the rest to family. "The /
receivers of my quilts have
no choice but to take them,"
she said. "I don't know what
else to do with them:'
Mary has something in
common with PlymouthCanton Interact high school
students. The Interact
board, Megan Bartlett,
Kevin Burdette, Dan
Bowden, Andrea Burdette,
Amanda Kelley, Nicole
Sumner and Kim Heaney,
came up with a community
service project idea.
And the 42 Interact club
members worked together,
selected fabric and made
210 polar fleece scarves.
They wrapped them and
gave the presents to senior
citizens at the Rotary A.M.
Chrlxtmas dinner.
Said Cindy Bartlett,
Interact adviser: 'The
scarves were handmade
from the heart."
Imagine what would happen if Mary Crockett and
the P-C Interact kids collaborated on a prqject.
Deb Madonna is a Plymouth
Township resident and a regular
contributor to the Observer. She
can be reached via e.mail at clari'
on@storytellerdesign.com.

Dave Brand (left) and Brandon Demars (right) fiipped a lot of .chlcken for the Rotary
Chicken Dinner at Plymouth's Fall Festival last year. The chicken dinner Is the biggest
fund"raiser that helps Rotary with Its many communlty"minded projects.

Dinner to raise scholarship money for women in transition
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Ifit wasn't for her son Nathan
and the Women's Resource
Center at Schoolcraft College,
Noelle Dragun probably would
have never considered going
back to school full time.
Nathan encouraged her to
join him as a student. The
Women's Resource Center made
it possible.
Dragun had been taking one
class a semester while working
for a mortgage company when
her job was eliminated in March
2004. One of the benefits of the
job had been tuition reimbursement. Divorced and alone after a
26-years of marriage, she turned
to Nancy Swanborg and the
Women's Resource Center.
On Thesday, March 15,
Dragun will showcase all she has
learned in an exhibit by comput-

er graphics students at the
annual Spaghetti Dinner and
Wine Glow to raise funds for the
center.
Along with Dragun, the display highlights the accomplishments of Angelique Bugeja,
Jack! Lynn Cohen and Sylvia
Ryan, all students assisted by
WRC.
"I was stunned after working
60 to 70 hours a week," said
Dragun, a 54-year old
Farmington Hills resident.
"Instead of getting angry I
looked at it as an opportunity to
shift gears. I started testing
waters to see what would work.
During that time I went to
N,u,cy at WRC, and said 'help,
please can you."
Dragun was able to finish the
spring semester after WRC
reimbursed her for tuition then
guided her through the process
of applying for scholarships and

grants. When summer then fall
2004 classes rolled around she
was ready to learn more about
Photoshop thanks to WRC and a
$1,000 scholarship from the
Business Women's Network of
the Royal Oak Chamber of
Commerce.
The Athena Award is given to
non-traditional students who
have completed at least two
terms of college classes and are
in good academic standing.
Dragun carries a high gradepoint average and is a member
of Phi Theta Kappa honor society. In May, she graduates with an
associate'S'degree in computer
graphics technology and plans to
start a design business that
includes photo restoration and
print layout.
"My unemployment ran out
last September," said Dragun.
"Because ofWRC, because of
their willingness to help find

Women's Resource Center staff members Charlolle O'Connor (left), Marlene
Kershaw, Nancy Swanborg, Sharon Common, and Cindy Kloss help women in
transition \0 achieve success.
funds, I can go to school full
time. Not having to work is helping me put education on a fast
track."
Today, Dragun has designed

pampWets and brochures for
VinflYard Church of Farmington
Hills. She's looking forwardto
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ENGAGEMENTS

Korycki-Harrand
Victor and Christine Korycki of Canton, announce
the engagement of their daughter, Kelly Lynn, to
Christopher Robert Harrand, of Owosso. '
Kelly earned her Bachelor's Degree the in science of
nursing from Eastern Michigan University. She is a
registered nurse at Ingham Regional Medical Center.
Her fiance, Christopher, is the son of Kathy Gilvoy
and Bart Porter of Owosso. He earned his Bachelor's
Degree in business administration from Grand Valley
State University. He is the owner of Mid-Michigan
Turf Care. Christopher and Kelly are planning a
September wedding in Canton.

ROTARY
FROM PAGE Cl
starting in the late 1980s.
Plymouth A.M. has had two

CANTON CINEMA
~
~844.FllM
$7.25

Students

& Late Show Fri & Sat

0 No

DAIlYMatineestllSpm

Passes

Unlimited fre. Drink & .25. Corn R,fiIls
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Alberts-Kovac

Smith

Leo Alberts of
Middleville, Mich.,
and Nancy Alberts of
Grand Rapids, Mich.,
announce the engagement of their daughter, Trisha Margaret,
of Burke, Va., to,
Matthew Nicholas
Kvoac, of Burke, Va.
Trisha is a graduate
of N orthview High
School in Graud
Rapids. She earned
her Bachelor's Degree
from the University of
Michigan and her
Master's from
Marymount
University in
Arlington, Va. She is
employed with a government coutractor in Falls Church, Va.
Her fiance, Matthew, is the son of Nicholas and Diane
Kovac of Plymouth. He is a graduate of Plymouth-Canton
High School and earned his Bachelor's Degree from the
University of Michigan. He is employed as a mechanical engineer.
Matthew and Trisha are planning a May wedding at St.
Alphonsus Parish in Grand Rapids.

Harold and Rosemary
Smith of Canton celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary on Jan. 15. They attended
Mass at St. John Neumann
Church with their family
where they received a biassing
from Fr. George Williams.
After Mass they had a family
dinner at Sandtraps on 5
Banquet Room in Livonia.
Dinner was followed by entertainment provided by various
fajt1ily members. They will
continue their celebration by
going to Hawaii in Febrnary
and cruising the islands.
Harold and Rosemary were
married Jan. 15, 1955, at Holy
Cross Church on Beaver
Island.
The couple met when she
was a student nurse and he
was her patient at Mount
Carmel Mercy Hospital in
:
Detroit. He was a young Detroit policeman who had been directing traffic and ,
was hit by a drunk driver. After a short courtship, they were married and made '
their home in Detroit for 25 years.
,' :
Harold and Rosemary have five children, Terry, Shawn, Sandi, Shannon, and' ,
Shari; 10 granddaughters; three grandsons; and one great-granddaughter.
' ::

great thing;' he said, adding
women often work harder.
The Noon Club meets 12:05
p.m. each Friday at the
Plymouth Cultural Center, 525
Farmer. The A.M. Club meets 7
a.m. each Tuesday, also at the
Cultural Center.
'We always are looking for
young, energetic professionals"
who want to improve the
world, Scoggins said. "Look us
up. Come visit us on Tuesday
morning:'

women presidents, Kathy
Hosten and Jeanue KnopfDeRoche.
"I think you have to have a
balance between professionals,
both male and female;' said
Scoggins, who praised the
leadership of Hosten and
Knopf-DeRoche. Women offer
intuitive insight, he said, and
identifY what men may overlook or take for granted.
Yagiela agreed women's presence creates balance and a better viewpoint. "I think having
women in Rotary has been a

Ibrown@oe.homecomm.n.jl

SCHOLARSHIP
FROM PAGE C1
exhibiting fine art as well as
commercial work at the
spaghetti dinner.
"I'm not nervous about showing my work, but excited;' said
Drag1lO."It's an awesome
opporl;unity to show what we
can dd, to take our skills and
show ~atitude to Nancy and the
'fRC or what th\'Y have done
for us:
1

(734) 459.2700

the work.
"At a time when the economy is not good the center is provid~ ,,~
ing significant assistance to students because of people who
come to the dinners. Through
''
the years we've averaged around: '
4 percent of women helped on '

Fund-raisers like the spaghetti
dinner help women in transition
to achieve their dreams.
Displaced homemakers, single
moms, widows, and separated
. and divorced women explore
career options and achieve success through the center, celebrating its 31st year. At the dinner several recipients ofWRC
assistance will be honored.
"Noelle received money raised
by the dinner," said Swanborg,
WRC executive director. "We
wanted to highlight not just
their stories but to show some of

I':

cana~us~

A few tickets are still available' •
for the Spaghetti Dinner and
v;
Wine Glow Thesday, March 15 '.;
in the DiPonio Room of the
, :,j
VisThTech Center at Schoolcraft
Cqllege,18600 H'lggerty,
between Six and Seven Mile, ,";
-'";

,

SHOWTIMES 2/25. 313
TITLES & TIMES SUBJECT"'O CHANCE
OMAN OF THE HOUSE (PG"13)
(SAT/SUN 11 00) 1 05,310

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
To all residents and other interested parties: the agenda's and
, minutes for the TownshIp of Plymouth Board of Trustee Meetings " \
are available for review under the Reference Desk Page of the. ..
Township website www,plymouthtwp,org.
• ~

515,720,

925 FRl/SATlS 11 30

o CURSED (PG-i3)
(SAT'SUN

315,350,5
950

2 PIlIN'IS!2StIlflENS

11 15 11 50) 1

10,550,715

'5, 1.50,

ave Up to $250 during Aloha Days at AAA Travel!

755,9 10

PRI/SATLS11051150

o PIADY If A MAP BLACK_

• Save $250 off packages of $2,499 or more
• Save $150 off packages of $1,499. $2,498

(PG-1S) (SA1/SUfIl11 40) 210,435,
700,930

PAl/SAT L.S11 50

COACH CARTER (pG-'3)
POIIH'S HEFfALUMP MOVIE (G)

7 nights in Oahu

!uif~~
ieW.;tt!:!E!J!{f!~WE: ;'!€hIh;~~
(SAT/SUN 11.25) 1 00 240,410,5'40

rom

HIOE AND SEEK (R)
710,9,15 PAI'SATLS11:20

RACING STRIPES (PG)

$850

pe,
person

7 nights in Maui
from

$878

pe,
person

Publish' February 13, 20, 27 & March 6,13,20

7 nights in Kauai
from

51,008

~~~on

OHANA

OHANA

Aston Islander'

Walbb West

MaUl Islander

on the Beach

& 27, & April 3, 2005

,
' ,

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, Terry G, Bennett, Clerk
of the Charter Township of Canton, County of Wayne, State o-f
Michigan to all residents of the Charter Township of Canton: that
all persons protesting their assessment must complete petitions
prior to appearing before the Board. A personal appearance is not
required. All petitions must be received in the Assessor's office by

6 50 940

Visit your local AAA Trewe!, call 800.AAA.MICH

I
;

,

CHARTER TOWNSffiP OF CANTON
NOTICE TO PUBLIC
BOARD OF REVIEW APPOINTMENTS

Include: $75 per person discount! Roundtnp allfare out of DetrOlt,
accommodattons & hotel taxes for 7 mghts) 2,500 WorldPerks bonus miles

PHANTOM If THE OPERA (PG.")

1

Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

1 Vacations

1 tOO) 1 00 3 00, 5 00

LfMJrlOENGAOEMffrlT

Marilyn Massengill, CMC

Air-Inclusive Hawaii Vacations

1 35, 4 20, 7 05, 9'55

(SAT/SUN

Minutes and agenda's are also posteq in the Clerk's Office, at '
Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, for ..(, ;
public perusal.

Make your Hawall vacation reservatlOn wtth AAA Travel between
March 1 and Apnl 20, 2005 and receIve these specIal savmgs:

or click aaa.com/trewe!

,,

,,

•

i

March 15, 2005.

!

The Board of Review will be held in the Canton Township Hall on
the first floor, at 1150 S, Canton Center Road. Entry into the
building can be accessed through the n:ont doors of Township HalL
Please come prepared~ as an eight (8) minute limit before the Board

PfI~es are pet person, based on double occupancy for select travel days between June 13, 2005 - Aug 18,2005 Other travel days are available at other prices Prlce~ do not Include
government taxes and fees Prices are not retroactive and Is subject to change and availability Aloha Days saving Is already apphed III the prices listed. Other restrictions may apply,

!,
•

!•

will be strictly adhered to.
0'

\

The Following is the schedule f91'March BqaFd of Review:

•I

.

Saturdl'Y; March 12, 2005 Hearmg;. from 9:00 a.m ... 12:00p,m.
,
First Come, First Serve (Walk-in-Schedule)
Monday, ;March 14, 2005

Hearings from 9:00 a.m... 12:00p.rn.

1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. (Appointments
"

Tuesday, ;March 15, 2005
..

$

\'

,

AND

~

Only)

~

I

(

Hearings from 1:00 p.m... 5:00 p.m.

-

!

'AND

6:00 p.m,,9:00p:m. (Appointments
If you have any questions

regarding

,

Only).:

~

J

the March Board of Review,

YQRmay call Jana Shaw, Secretary to theJ3oard' of Review (7114)- ~
394-5111_
:-< ~ '1
~ ~ ,
I

'"

-'

,

r"

y,l'

''-

4

'"

I

TERRY:G. BENNETT, CLERJ\: :
~Ch#r
TownshipofCanton ; :
,

COMPETITIVE PROGRAMS AND A

,

27 & March 3 and 6,2004

PubUsb:February24,

RATE MATCH GUARANTEE*

"

/:0",

Oe08'29$4S8~

:1.

'CHARTERTOWNSHIP~~~LYMOUTH
,
" rJOTICEOFPUSLIC'~GON
PROPOSED USE OF TIW.l!1)jijiCOMMUNITY
. DE;YELOPMENT B~lHiRANT FUNDS
FEBRUAltY 22, 2005

Tak.ethe time to learn what's available - from traditional fixed or adjustable rate mortgages
to construction and credit repair loans. With so many mortgage options, Community
Financial can tailor a loan to fit YOUrneeds. Plus, with our Rate Match Guarantee* on

~

,; I
~I
.Z
; l

1

.,

• l

NOTICE IS ~REBY GIVEN that a Pobllc Hearing Concerning _'
the Community Development Block Grant Program will be held by

purchases and new construction, mortgages have never been easier.

!

l

I

f

the Board of Trustees of The Charter Township of Plymouth at
7:00 P.M. in the Meeting Room of the Township Hall which is ::

i
I
I
"" I

located at 42350 Ann Arbor Road, on February 22, 2005.
~
The purpose .of the Public Hearing will be to afford the public the :
opportlU'rity to place before the Board any proposed use of the 2005
Community Development Block Grant Funds.
,
,~

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR

I
I Call or stop in for a no.cost
I Mortgage AnalYSIS and
I receive our ceramic mug
I complete with a packet of
I ,gourmet coffee.
I

I LImit one per household,
I subject

._--------------~

Preliminary

G_h

NO~COST, NO~OBLIGATION

indications

from the Wayne County

,Wayne County Comm~

Pro~am

Development Block Grav.t ' ,

MORTGAGE ANALYSIS.

:P1tQi>OSEJ;l2005PROJECTS

-CdMMuNITyFINANCIAL

2. •Senior .Tran.portation Program. ", '. .
3. ' AdJl\inl:.rration
"
_
•'
~'?}~'-;:
'4~~:~t.t;,"j,.
~s!yapproved**
y", ,~V;;:<"J\,.\ i~
4.,". M~~ Yea{~enior Center Iwwr'!'t~;i~
. ,
,'"
,TOTAL

MORTGAGE

SERVICES

,•

to availability,

j

,

-

$117,000.00

J

8,900.00

""~

"

I
I

,:

Senior Services

•

I

~e that the estimated 2005 furiding allocation for the :

TtiwbsMp Wil1beapproximately $l}7,OQO.OO
1.

,

Office of Block : :

~•

"~

24,800..0.0 • ~
11,700.00

"\,:

'-

66,6aO

;,li
:,f~
~j

ob '.: ~

$117,000.00'

~

~ \!

**'IJ1a multi-year project was approved by the Board of Trustees or).. ~

,

February 11, 2003
''
~
, ' The Board of Tru.tee. of the Charter Township of Plymouth, upov. ~
completion of the Public Heari~f, 'Will determine the use of the
2005 !"und..
, ,,"
_
,~
, "'"
-',
~,
.,.,
AnY 'writtev. comments regar<jlng,pinlJ<lSednse of the 2005 Fund.
shoul4 he ;d:tr~ted to Sus~ \'f1gnQ,e,~'Community
Oevelopment
, BlOckGrant Coordinator, Ch\trter"Thwnshi~ of Plyn;outh, 42350
Ann Arbor Ro,ad, Plymouth, J}U ;48W,9.re'1l!1Vedby February 21, ' .!

ri~

-

2005.

I ~
,

,

"

.~"

1 ~"""

¥[:t

""fq

h~ /';..

.'~~;MASSENGrLL,CMd,
Gle~,~ty,>~Town.hiPofPlymo~th,~~

-

) 1'ub1iBh:F\:t~~27,2005
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Going mobile

star
Struck

(Feb. 27 . March 2)

Liftgives Livonia woman
greater independence

By Dennis Fairchild

ARIES (March

21-April 20)

LIBRA

(Sept 24-0ct 23)

The edgy influence of your ruler Mars
will make it easy to overreact to the
opinions of colieagues and loved ones
as March unfolds. To prevent minor irri.
tations from turning into future con.
frontations you are advised to speak
your mind now rather than later,
Rambo. Things are gettln' hot now.

You seem to be doing a lot of things for
other people of late, and that trend wili
continue this week. Astro aspects from
your ruler Venus to the outer planets
wili compei you to come to the aid of
someone who desperately needs a
helping hand But make sure that's ali It
IS, Balancer!

~URUS

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov

(April 21-May 21)

22)

Someone is being economicai with the
t(llth and you must set matters
st.raight- starting nowl Nevertheless,
with financial demands increasing, you
sliquld be careful not to upset those
whose support you need. Honesty
begets great rewards this week. Stand
up for your beliefs and others wili
believe you, Buil.

Not everything attempted can be
achieved, Scorp; therefore, you must
stop feeling guilty about faliing short of
your standards. With ceiestial influ.
ences enabling you to see things as
they realiy are, you can now plan for
the future Instead of living In the past.
Big changes are a.comin' by your birth.
day.

GEMINI (May 22-June

SAGITTARIUS

21)

(Nov 23-Dec 21)

There wili times over the coming days
before your ruling planet Mercury
changes signs when it may seem as if
the whole world is against you or don't
get where you're coming from. Don't
feel too sorry for yourself because it's
Just an illusion. You're not as vulnerable
as you (or others) think, kiddo.

Break with routine and embark upon
something different or exciting thiS
week, Archer. The world IS fuli of people,
places and ideas that seem to have
eluded you until now. There are limes
when innovation must replace habitand thiS is one of those moments. Open
up your options and your mindl

CANCER (June

CAPRICORN

22-July 23)

(Dec 22-Jan 21)

With Venus In your element now, the
moment has come to make loved ones,
partners and colieagues aware that
you've had enough of idle promises and
now demand guarantees of assurance,
MoonKid. Don't back down now. Be kind
to yourself and selective about your
confidants for the time being.

What ISthe point of complaining that
loved ones are being obstinate or
obstructive, Cap? Set out finding why
they can not make firm commitments,
Maybe you have misinterpreted or mis.
read their statements or, worse, maybe
there is someone who is up to making a
lot of mischief?

LEO (July

AQUARIUS

24-Aug 23)

(Jan 22-Feb 19)

You seem to be torn between work and
friendship and can't make up your mind
which is more important to you,lion.
A,cording to the planets, you must
focus on moolah, even if it means hav.
ing to turn down social invitations and
opportunities to run away. Remain cen.
t~red; think "revenue."

Before you throw good money after
bad, conSider what you are trying to
achieve, kidde, A difflcuit time between
the planets signifies that the time IS
long past when you could spend your
way out of hassles. What is needed now
is not a fresh injection of cash, but a
fresh Injection of ideas.

~RGO

PISCES (Feb 20-March

(Aug 24-Sept 23)

What is revealed in a rather unusual or
uMxpected manner soon should give
you the final piece of a cosmicaliy.com.
plex puzzle and enable you to make cer.
tain associates regret having tried to
misiead you, Virgo. Don't wear your
heart on the sleeve- get out the elbow
grease and put on your Thinking Cap!

(CP)
&3
-.---------
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20)

The Sun in your sign ISsupposed to
make you footloose and fancy.free- so
what happened, Fish? Someone brought
you down to earth With a bang over
money- that's what. And, unfortunately,
you must now reevaluate your finances
and not spend above your means. Trim
the budget and your calories.

Dennis Fairchild is a local astrologer and author of several books on diVination.
For information about personal consultations, phone (248) 546-6912 or e.mail
QenFairchlld@aol,com.

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STAFF WRITER

Linda Hebert's life changed
for the better on Dec, 8 with the
installation of a lift from Project
Freedom. The 49-year-old
Livonia woman is still confined
to a wheelchair, still nnable to
move her legs, but now can
exercise on the floor like every"
one else.
Hebert's father, Terrence
Ochotny, moves her arms and
legs three times a day to maintain as much range of motion as
possible, Diagnosed with multiple sclerosis in 1976 at age 19,
Hebert has gone from pitching
on baseball and softball teams
to depending on Ochotny to
care for her. Until December, he
was lifting her 50 to 60 times a
day without any help. Today,
with the touch of a button a 12volt battery provides the power
to lift Hebert without his assistance. A manual hydraulic lift
sits unused in the bedroom. Its
jerky movement make it unsafe
and unpleasant for patient and
caregiver.
'With the lift, I can exercise
on the floor instead of the bed;'
said Hebert. "It's more fun.
"The lift is able to take pressure off of my back. When my
back gets tired and sore, I sit in
the lift for 10 to 15 minutes to
relieve the pressure."
Hebert doesn't let MS stop
her from enjoying life, In the living room is a stack of videos
including one of her favorites,
Snowdogs. Hebert and her
father enjoy watching movies,
especially comedies, when at
home. Lift Aid 2000 makes it
easy. After transferring Hebert
to her wheelchair she's off and
mobile with the flick of the
switch,

Independence is important to
Hebert, who cared for herself
until 1993, During the early
years of the disease, she earned
an associate's degree in accounting from Schoolcraft Coilege
and worked for Purple Heart
even though she's been confined
to a wheelchair since 1980.
"This is a blessing for us," said
the 69-year old Ochotny, who
has arthritis in his spine. "I have
to transfer her from the wheelchair to toilet or shower.
"The lift doesn't jnst make it
easier for the caregiver. She can't
slide on cloth seats in a car, One
time she tore a rotator cuff trying to get in. It's important that
people understand the difficulties. You don't understand until
you have to deal with it every.
day. It's a convenience that's necessary, a safety factor for both
parties."
Gilbert Rice has seen the difference the lift can make for
individuals with limited mobility due to cerebral palsy, stroke,
spinal cord and head injuries,
Lou Gehrig's disease,
Alzheimer's, and various forms
of dementia. Project Freedom
currently has 72 lifts in service
in metro Detroit. Founded in
March 2001, the nonprofit
organization lends lifts to indi.
viduals without $5,000 or
insurance coverage to purchase
the Lift Aid 2000 made in
Wixom, Once an application is
approved, funding is made possible by the Hospitalers
Committee of Detroit
Comrnandery No.1, a Masonic
organization.
"Lack of insurance, inability
to pay, need are the criteria;'
said Rice, president of Project
Freedom. ':A committee of
Knights Templar, a unit of
Masonic Fraternity, decides who

Terrence Ochotny demonstrates
into bed with an automatic lift.

how he transfers his daughter, Linda Hebert,

to help. The biggest thing is
when people are done with it,
it's brought back and refurbished and sent out again. We
have about 25 on a waiting list.

We're only limited by money as
to how many we can help:'
To contribute, call (734) 2402565 or visit the Web site at
www.projectfreedom.org.

I
CHERRY HILL VILLAGE & WOODLAND SPRINGS
SATURDAY. MARCH 12.1 P.M.
To be held at Summit on the Park
Banquet & Conference Center 10 Canton, MJ

• CherQ Hill Village m Canton ISa "tradltlOnal
neIghborhood" With a vanety of homes, town
center. & sense of commumty
• Homes & Condos preVIously pnced
$242.900- $925.900
• Woodland Springs m Howell is a smgle~farmly
home commW11tyWith open space, ponds and a
120 acre pre"erve near Lake Chemung.
• Lots preVIously pnced $80,000 ~ $100,000
Homes prevlOusly pllced $325,000 ~$359,900
Prevlews Dally Feb 18 - March 1] • Fmanung

Avmlable

INVITATION TO BID
TIME AND MATERIAL TRADES CONTRACTS
Sealed bids will be received by the Eastern MichIgan Ulllverslty,
Purchasing Department,
875 Ann Street, Suite 122, YpSIlanti,
Michigan, 48197 until the following deadhnes, at whICh time they
will be publicly opened and rea~ aloud.
Monday: March 14. 2005

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of the Plymouth~Canton
Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid
for
Plymouth~Canton
Community
Schools
(PCCS)

CUSTODIAL SUPPLIES AND JUST IN TIME (JIT)
DELIVERY.
A mandatory pre-bid meeting will be held on
Wednesday, March 2nd, 2005 at 10:00 a.m. in the E.J McClendon
Educational Center located at 454 S. Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48170.
Sealed bids are due to the same address, RE: Custodial JIT Bid, on
or before 10:00 a.m., Monday, March 21, 2005 where they will be
read publicly. For additional information and/or bid specifications,
phone Dan Phillips, Assistant Director of Finance & Purchasing at
(734) 416-2746. The Board of Education reserves the right to
accept and/or reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best interest
of the school district.
JOANNE LAMAR, Secretary
Board of Education
Plymouth~Canton Community Schools

01:00
01:30
02:00
02:30

PM
PM
PM
PM

-

Roofing
Structural Steel
Portable Fire Extinguishers
Waterproofing

Bid Documents and Specifications may be obtained at the above
address
beginning
Monday, February
28, 2005.
QualIfied
Contractors must be located withm 60 miles of Eastern Michigan
University. All bids are to be in sealed envelopes and plainly
marked as to the Time and Material contract being bid upon and
the name of the bidder. The University reserves the right to waive
irregularities, reject any or all bids, or accept any bid, when in the
opinion of the University, such action will best serve the interest of
the University.
By:

Rick Paffenroth
Manager of Administrative Support Services, Purchasmg
Department
Eastern Michigan University, Ypsilanti, MI 48197

Publish: February 27, 2005

$349**

$349**
36 Months

36 Months

CD Player, Power MoonroOf,
Power seats, Homellnk Universal

CD Ployer, Power Moonroof,
Power Seals, HomeUhK UnIversal
Trbnsmltfer Syslem, ftealed front
seals, Driver seat m$mory sett11l9s, WOod & ledther shiff
knob.

Transmitter System, Heated
& Yentllated front seats, Driver
seat memory settings, Wood
& leather Shift knob.
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AROUND TOWN
Last comic standing
While the vocational struggles of
unemployed workers and those with
severe dISabilities may be no laughing matter - laughter IS exactly what
JVS, a nonprofit human service
organIZatIOn, has ordered to combat
the downtrodden job market and to
raise funds to support Its servIces
At 9 p,m, Saturday, March 5, 2005,
Metro Oetrolters Will gather at the
"Last Comic Standing Reunion," a
benefit being hosted by JVS at the
fox Theatre in Detroit. The fund-raISer Will feature three comics recently
seen on the hit show The Last Comic
Standing on WDIV-TV 4: Rob Cantrell.
Bostonian Gary Gulman and
$250,000 grand pnze winner Alonzo
Bodden, Tickets are $45 for general
seating, $75 preferred, $125 pnme
and $250 premium, Exclusive $500
"Comedy Club" tickets include parking and Pre-Glow Party with the
three comedians. To purchase tickets call 248-233-4225 or VISit
wwwjvsdet.org
Peter Cottontail
The musical version of the clasSic
tale of "Peter Cottontail" hops its
way into Northville's hlStonc
Marquis Theatre March 12-May 1.
Performances are scheduled for 2:30
p.m Saturdays, March 12 and 19 and
April 2, 9, 16, 23 and 30; 2:30 p.m
Sundays, March 13, 20 and Apnl 3,10,
17,24 and May 1, and Monday-fnday,
2:30 p,m" March 28-31 and Apnll.
Tickets for all performances are
$7.50, The MarquIS Theatre IS located
at 135 E, Main, Call (248) 349-8110 for
details,

I

Grief support series
Heartland Hospice offers a Six-week
series, "liVing With Gnef," beginning
Thursday, March 24 through April 28
from 4-5:30 p.m. The program IS a
series of weekly sessions offering
insights and coping skills for an
adult's journey through gnef. The
series is free and open to anyone In
the community. for more information or to register, contact bereavement coordinator Ann Christensen,
(734) 973-1145 or toll-free at (888)
973-1145,
Lenten retreat
Madonna UniverSity Will hold the
2005 Lenten Retreat from 9 a,m,-5
p,m, Saturday, March 5, ThIS year's
theme will be "The Holy Eucharist,
the New and Everlasting Covenant."
The day-long event for alumni,
friends, students and thelf familieS
will be held in the ReSidence Hall
and Chapel on the Livonia campus
(14221 Levan Road) ActivitieS Will
include. Morning Prayer, EXpOSItion
and Benediction with the Blessed
Sacrament; lunch; three Lenten conferences; time for confessions; and
the Rosary and Stations of the Cross
led by students, and Mass. The cost
of the retreat. which is open to the
public, is $15 andlncludes
lunch and

refreshments, Students, faculty and
staff are $10, Reservations are
reqUired for meal purposes for
additional Information, contact
Madonna UniverSity's Campus
Ministry Office at (734) 432-5419
Italian renaissance
The Ann Arbor Art Center, Paesano's
Restaurant and Winebow Imports
Will present "Southern italian
Renalssance on Wednesday, March
16 Beginning at 6:30 p,m"
lISouthern Italian Renaissance" features a five course dinner and wines
of southern Italy as well as guest
speaker NunZio Castaldo, senior vice
preSident for Italian wines at
Wine bow imports, Guest speaker
NunZio Castaldo IS a native of
Naples, Italy and joined Wine bow as
a sales representative In 1986. An
expert in Italian wines, Castaldo is
responSible for Winebow's marketing
strategies and pncing for its Italian
wine portfolio. "Southern Italian
Renaissance" costs $70 per person,
A portion of the event's proceeds
Will benefit the Ann Arbor Art
Center. Paesano's IS located at 3411
Washtenaw Avenue In Ann Arbor, for
ticket information, please call
Paesano's at 734-971-04B4 or VISit
wwwpaesanosannarborcom
ll

Liturgical
music workshop
The MuSIC Committee of the Councli
of Orthodox Chnstlan Churches of
Metropolitan DetrOit (COCC) will host
a workshop on Orthodox liturgical
muSic at 9 a m, on Saturday, March
19 at the Basilica of St Mary
AntlOchlan Orthodox Church, 18100
Mernman Road In LIVOnia. Entitled
"When the Saints Go Marching In,"
the workshop will focus on the
Trisaglon, antiphons, tropana and
other procesSional muSic sung durIng the DiVine Services and sacraments of the Orthodox Church, The
workshop IS deSigned for cholf
directors, chanters and choral
singers at Orthodox churches,
Church
mUSicians from other Chnstian traditions also are
welcome. Registration for the workshop Will be from 8:30 to 9 a,m The
workshop itself Will be from 9 a,m,
to noon,
followed by iunch. The fee for the
workshop IS $25, The luncheon fee
IS $5, To regISter or obtain further
informatIOn, contact Janet Damian
at (313) 274-1226 or
damlanj@junocom
Adoption seminar
Adoption ASSOCiates, Inc a
statewide agency, IS hosting a
domestic infant and International
(China, RUSSIa, Guatemala, Bulgana
and The Ukraine) adoption information meeting from 7-9 p.m.
Wednesday, March 9 in farmington
Hills. Adoption ASSOCIates IS located
at 26105 Orchard Lake Road. To RSVP
or for more information, call (248)
474-0990.

Jewish renewal festival
four natIOnally recognIZed leaders
of the JeWISh Renewal movement
lead a day of spirituality, learning
and muSic from 8.30 a m -4 p.m
Sunday, March 6 at the Ann Arbor
Jewish Community Center, 2935
Birch Hollow. RegIStration IS $50 and
Includes lunch. RegIStratIOn deadline
IS March 2 More IRfOrmatlon IS aVailable on the Web at www,pardeshannah,org or by caliIRg (734) 213-8374,
Off the Wall Gallery
The SprIRg exhibit for the Ann Arbor
Art Center's Off the Wall Gallery Will
be Installed throughout downtown
Ann Arbor and displayed through
May 9 The spring exhibition IS titled
Black + White, with the theme of
"Wild and wacky" Silhouettes, featurIng an artistic collaboration between
Ann Arbor's Burns Park Elementary
stuments and Art Center WineFest
volunteers. fortY-eight Burn Park
fourth graders Will create one side
of the banners; the other Will be
painted by WlneFest community volunteers, The spring exhibit offers
many ways for the Art Center to connect With the community and promote thIS year's WIRefest. which will
be held on Saturday, May 14, The
banners Will be on dISplay dUring
the event. With the black and white
style reflected throughout thIS
year's decor For more information,
call (734) 994-8004, Ext. 111.
Men's health day
St Mary Mercy Hospital hosts a
prostate screening and men's health
day from 8 a m -4 p m Saturday,
March 5 Men can receive a prostate
screening, learn about medical,
health and fitness information,
nutrition and more. Prostate screenIng consists of a blood test. totai
cholesterol check, a prostate exam
and a blood pressure check A $10
donation to the new St. Mary Mercy
Cancer Center is optional,
AppOintments fill qUickly, To regISter, call (734) 655-8963, St Mary
Mercy Is located at 36475 five Mile
In livonia.
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Admission and parking are free. for
more Information, call (734) 6623279

prOVided by New Hope Center for
Grief Support, or VISit
www.newhopecenter.net.

SI. Damian Claf! show
St. Damian Catholic Church is lookIng fdr crafters for ItS annual spring
arts and crafts show that Will be
held on Saturday, March 12 from 9
a,m,-3 p,m at 30055 Joy Road
(between Mlddiebelt and Memman
Road) IR Westland, For more information or an application, please cali
Carol Nelius at (734) 721-4758 or emall nellus@comcast net

Crafters, artists wanted
Officials of the Plymouth-Canton
MuSIC Boosters are looking for
crafters and artists for "Spring Arts
and Crafts Ensemble" The event IS
scheduied for 9 a,m,-5 p,m. Saturday,
March 19 at Canton High School. It's
a juned show, For more IRformation,
e-mail Diane VanDyke at
djvandyke@peoplepc,com
or call
(734) 416-3354

,I

Hospice training
Heartland Hospice isffoking for carmg and dedicated people with an
interest In serving terminally ill
patients and their families In
Washtenaw, Llvmgston and western
Wayne counties. Volunteers provide
services such as friendly viSitIRg,
patient transport/patient
outings,
errand running, grief support and
clerical serVices, Contact Ann
Christensen, volunteer coordinator,
for more information on wIRter
traIRIRg classes at (888) 973-1145,
Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support IS
a Chrlstlan.based
bereavement outreach and resource center located in
NorthVille Age appropriate groups
for widows and widowers are provided in vanous locations In southeastern Michigan including groups for
young Widows and Widowers and
their children between the ages of 4
through the teen years
Groups for parents who have lost a
Child, adults who have lost a parent.
pet loss, and other specialIZed
groups are offered at various times
of the year Ali services for adults
and children are offered at no cost
to the participants, If you are grievIng or know someone who is, please
call our office at (248) 348-0115 for
further IRformation about services'

Mosaic
MOSAiC IS a group where Moms
come together to be refreshed and
eqUipped for the Important task of
mothering, We present speakers on
child & family ISsues, have smailgroup dIScussion time, crafts and
brunch, Chlldcare is provided, We
meet at Plymouth Baptist Church
(42021 Ann Arbor Trail) on the flfst
and third Tuesday mornings of each
month, September to May Contact
Resha at 734-207-0658 or
resha@Juno.com
Moms Club
Moms Ciub of Livonia-S/Plymouth
offers a variety of activities For
more details,cali Birthe (734)4588143 or Martina (734)464-0481
DAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter-

American Legion
Beasley-Zalesny Post 112 meets at
the 1.0 OJ. Hall on the third Monday
of each month at 7:30 p.m, All veterans that served during any of the
wars are eilgible. Contact (734) 4597324 for further information.
Woman's Farm and Garden ClubPiymouth
Meets every second Monday of each
month from September to June,
excludIRg January, Persons interested in JOining, contact club preSident,
Judy Krieman at (734) 459-1027.
Piymouth-Canton
Civitan Club
LookIRg for energetic new members
to partiCipate IR community service
projects, This club meets the flfst
Thursday of each month at 7 p,m, at
the Plymouth Salvation Army
Building on Main Street. The third
Thursday IS a dinner meeting with a
speaker Call (734) 981-7259 for further Info.
Mothers & More
The Wayne County chapter of
Molhers & More meets twice a
month m Plymouth, Call (866) 8419140, Ext. 4329, or viSit Web site
m othe rsa nd more 63@onebox.com,

1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
e"mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
FRASER

February 22, 2005. Dear mother of
Herbert, Lareen Keeth and Mary Ann
Daly. Dearest grandmother of six and
great-granq-mother of seven. Funeral
arrangements by the Livonia Chapel,
Harry 1.
Funeral Home.

rill

GAIL ANN NAPIER
Age/70, passed away January 31,
200S in Naples, FL after a long illness. Beloved wife of Carl Y Napier.
Dear Mother of Laura Seriguchi and
Charles Napier. Cherished Grand~
mother of Rachel Blaylock, Brittany
and Alex Napier. An open house to
celebrate her life is planned for spring
at the home of Laura Seriguchi. Call
248-952-5817 for details,

JOSEPH

HERMAN WEISS
Age 94, FebrualY 22, 2005. Beloved
husband of the late Connie Weiss.
Loving father of Wayne and Jerry
Weiss. Devoted grandfather of Randy,
Renay, David, Cathy, and Ellen. Great
grandfather of 5. Services conducted
at Our Lady of Sorrows Catholic
Church and arrangements
made
through McCabe Funeral Home.
Memorials to the American Cancer
Society. Please visit '.v"vwJifesto~
rynet.com for more information.

JOHN PAUL ANDREE, SR.

~ OIllTUARY POLICY "
The fimt five lint"s of an
ObilUalyare puhhffic'<:icat no
cost, All "ddJUo,ai Unell wul
be charged .t $4 per line. 'lh"
may pface • picture of }'Our
Ivwd one for,;).n atkHtion31
coot of only $6, Symbolic

ROWE

Age 104, passed away on February
23, 2005 at the Regency
in
Springfield, IL. He was a resident of
Chatham, IL, and a former resident of
Garden City, MI. He was born on
June 1, 1900 in Cannonstown,
Cornwall, England. He is the son of
Joseph and Lucy Jane Glasson Rowe.
He was married to wife, May Osborne
in 1926, she passed in 1927, wife,
Florence Osborne in 1931, she passed
in 1973; -wife, Mildred Nichols in
1977, she passed in 1996. He is also
preceded in death by son, Joseph
Rowe; 1 grandchild and 1 step grandchild. Mr. Rowe served with the
Royal Army in England during WWI
and was a supervisor with Ford Motor
Co. in Dearborn, Michigan retiring in
1962 after 42 years. He is survived by
son, Donald L. (wife, Marilyn) of
Chatham; daughter-in-law, Margaret
Anne Rowe of FL & MI; 4 grandchildren; 13 great grandchildren; stepdaughter, Betty Nichols Rexford of
Waterford, MI; 3 step-grandchildren;
6 step~great grandchildren, 3 step~
great great grandchildren, 1 cousin
and a niece and a nephew. Cremation
rites have been accorded
by
Cremation Services of Central Illinois,
201 S, MaIn, Chatham. lL 62629, A
private burial will be held in Michigan
at a later date. Staab Polk Memorial
Home, 201 S. Main, Chatham, Ib, is
serving the Rowe family.

Louise Kirk of Plymouth recenliy parliclpaled
In P.F. Chang's Rock 'n Roll Maralhon in Arizona in supporl Of
lhe American Slroke Associalion.
Train To End Slroke, a marathon training program offered by the American
Stroke Association, is designed for people of all filness levels who wanllo gel in shape, lravel and raise
money for a good caUSe. For more Informallon
call (248) 827-4214 or vlsil www.strokeassoclalion.com

German/American
Club of Plymouth
Meets on the thlfd Thursday of the
month at the Knights of Columbus
Hali, located at 39100 Schoolcraft
Road, Plymouth, Call Mary Ann at
(734) 420-0857 for further IRformatlon.

Obituaries,
Memorials, Remembrances
-

"

Marathon woman

Daughters of the American
Revolution meets the third MMday
of each month except January, July
and August. A group wilh ancesters
who fought In American Revolution,
Members participate IR community
work involving veteran's hospitals,
schoois and community service. Call
734-420-2775 for further information.

Nassag.es
FLORENCE

,

Rotary A.M.
The Plymouth Rotary Club of
Plymouth A.M meets at 7 a.m. every
Tuesday at the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 farmer. New members
are always welcome. Contact Robert
Scoggins, president. Rotary Club of
Plymouth A,M.. via e-mail at rscoggins@wideopenwestcom
or call
(734) 455-9565,

C5

illl

Genealogical meeting
The livingston County Genealogicai
Society meets at 7 p.m Thursday,
March 3 at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints, 1041 W,
Grand River In Howell. The evening
starts at 6 p m With a Genealogy
Help SesSion hosted by sOCIety
member Margaret Bowiand PubliC IS
invited, no regIStration is needed
and admiSSion IS free. For more
In!.ormatlQn call (5ID 546-6307 or
(5171223-3216
Flea market
The Ann Arbor Women's City Club
hosts the 51st-annual fiea Market
from 9 a.m,-3 p.m, Saturday, March
19 at 1830 Washtenaw. Art, antiques,
collectibles, jewelry, IIRens, toys,
seasonal Items, furniture and Uooks
Will be among the Items aVallabie,
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May You
Find
Comfort

Age 86. Beloved husband of Loretta,
for ~ years and loving father of 12
children: Sister Louise Marie, CSC of
Peoria, AZ; Reverend John Paul
Andree, Jr. CSsR of Chicago, IL;"
Stephen Joseph of Saguatuck, MI;
Rosemary Janet of Tallahassee, FL;
Lawrence Ralph of Brighton, MI;'
Gerard James of Bloomfield Village,~
MI; Jeannine Marie Kring of New
Albany, OH; MalY Jo Anne Darnall of
Oak Park IL; Reverend Daniel Henry
Andree, CSsR of Chicago, IL; David,
Peter' of West Bloomfield,
MI;
Michelle Marie O'Connor of Troy, MI;
and Timothy Paul of Colts Neck, NJ.«
He was adored by his 21 grandchildren
and 5 great-grandchildren. A resident ,
of Farmington for 32 years, "Jack", as
all his friends knew him, was an active~
member of Our Lady of Sorrows'
Catholic Church, Denia Caravan
NO.196 of the Alhambra and a third
and fourth degree member of the
Knights of Columbus for 63 years. A,:
Local 25 Union Ironworker for moTe,;
than 50 years, working on multiple"
signifiC:ant local architectural landmarks including the Jeffersonian, the
GM Tech Center, the Fisher Building,
and the Renaissance Center. Jack was j
known for his meti~ulous attention to
detail, his "can do" attitude and his
unwavering commitment to getting
any job done ... and done right. In
retirement Jack and Loretta traveled to
Europe and Asia, and when not cheering the Fighting Irish of Notre Dame I
onward to victory, loved to take cruis~
es to just about anywhere. Jack always
had a good story at the ready for any
listening ear. This served him well as
he stayed active throughout his retire-,
ment, delivering "Meals on Wheels"
for 5 years as well as becoming the
most dependable flower delivery man
in the state, working for more than
seven years at his son and daughter~inlaw's florist shop. Prior to moving to
Farmington in 1973, Jack and Loretta
raised their family in the City of
Detroit, first as parishioners of Holy
Redeemer Church and then St. Mary's
of Redford Church. Married to his
beloved "Puddin" in 1939, Jack spent
his life happily devoted to Loretta and
working to provide every opportunity
he could for his twelve children. He
worked, Loretta prayed, and God did
the rest. Visitation will take place at
Heeney-Sundquist
Funeral Home,
23720 FarmIngton Road, Farmington,
MI, on Saturday, 3:00~9:00pm and
Sunday 1:OO~5:00pm.Sunday evening
prayer service and visitation will take
place at Our Lady of Sorrows Church
in Farmington from 7:00pm-9:00pm
A funeral mass will be held at Our
Lady of Sorrows Church on Monday,
February 28 at 12:30pm. In lieu of
flowers, the family is requesting dona
tions to be made in honor of hiSJ:ne~m...:~
ory to the Father Solanus Guild
\Capuchin Soup Kitchen in Detroit or
the Co-Redemptorist Mission.
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Take It

From Ernie

,I
II
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Ernie
~arwell

-,

I

Memory can
be, improved
This Is the last Ernie Harwell column. Next
week, the Health section wili feature a column on health and fitness by Peter
Nielsen.

I

nthe minds of many, a failing
memory in our golden years is as
inevitable as the need for a
healthy stretch in the seventh
inning of a baseball game. Bnt
memory loss is not an inevitable
consequence of a long life. In fact,
aging is only one of many factors
that can weaken our ability to
remember things; so can stress,
depression, cardiovascular problems and a wide range of other
physical and emotional factors.
However, no matter what OUf
age, there are things each of us can
do that can help boost our powers
of recall. If forgetfulness seems to
be increasing, the following strategies may help.
Consult your physician.
Remember: always get a professional medical opinion.
Stay fit. Good nutrition, cardiovascular health and regular exercise help the heart pump blood,
nutrients and oxygen to the brain.
Know your prescriptions. Keep
an eye on your any reactions and drug interactions - when taking new drugs or dosages, And
check with your doctor,
Tranquilizers, sleeping pills, antidepressants, some heart medica~
tions and even some cold remedies, can affect your memory.
Get adequate rest. A sharp
memory requires alertness, Seek
new challenges. Learn a new language or how to use a computer or
simply read something new and
stimulating. Most of all, remember
to take care of your health before
it's lonngggg gone!
Ernie Harwell, "the vOice of the Detroit
Tigers" for more than four decades,
retired after 55 years behind a major
league microphone. Today, at age 87,
Ernie's days are filied with serving as a
health and fitness advocate for Blue Cross
Blue Shield of Michigan and Blue Care
Network, public appearances, writing, traveling and taking long walks with "MISS
luiu:' hiS wife of more than 60 years. His
latest book, a coliectlon of his basebali
columns titled Life After Baseball, is available at local bookstores or by calilng (800)
245-5DB2.

Hugh Gallagher, editor
(734) 953-2149
Fax: (734) 591-7279
hgalla gher@oe.homecomm.net
www.hometownlife.com

Genetic counseling may save lives
about it, but if there is it may prevent
you from going through more trauma."
Nancie Petrucelli helps patients
make the difficult(decision to go
through genetic testing after evaluating family and personal medical history at the Cancer Genetic Counseling
Service at Karmanos.
Cancer genetic counseling is a
process. Individuals are referred by a
physician or self referred because of
concern about family cancer history.
Once an appointment is made a
patient is sent a packet requesting
family and personal medical history.
Upon return, Petrucelli uses the information to assess cancer risks.
"We do know cancer is a common
disease unfortunately;' said Petrucelli
a certified genetic counselor and coordinator for the Cancer Genetic
Counseling Service in Detroit and
Farmington Hills. "One in three
North Americans will be diagnosed
with cancer sometime during their
life. It's not uncommon to have a family history. We do know in a subset of
families it's something that can be
inherited:'
The good news is that only 5 to 10
percent of cancer cases are hereditary,
It's Petrucelli's job to determine if
genetic testing is warranted by first
assessing the risks - having two or
more relatives with the same or a
related cancer (example: breast and
ovarian), diagnosis of cancer before
age 50 or family history of cancer
under age 50, diagnosis of more than
one cancer. Ethnic background can
also be a risk. BRCA1 and BRCA2
breast cancer genes are more prevalent in men and women of Ashkenazi
Jewish heritage from central Europe.
Only after evaluating risks does
Petrucelli make recommendations
about genetic testing at the center
established in 1996.
Genetic counseling is relatively
new. BRCA1 and BRCA2 were discovered in 1994 and 1995 re~pecti"ely. In
1996 the center at Karmanos coun_
seled only nine patients. In 2004,
they saw close to 200.
I

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Genetic counseling may have saved
Laura Mazzenga's life.
At the very least she was able to
make a proactive decision to prevent
hereditary cancer by undergoing prophylactic surgery to have her ovaries
and remaining healthy breast
removed.
Diagnosed with breast cancer at age
34, the Troy woman went through
genetic counseling then testing after
physicians recommended the process
because of the early onset of her disease.
~ .
A cancer diagnosis before ge 50 is
one of the risks genetic coun elors
look for when evaluating an individual.
Another is family history.
Mazzenga's aunt was diagnosed with
ovarian cancer, her mother with
breast cancer. Her grandmother died
of cancer. Genetic testing seemed a
logical step after adding up her risks.
Mazzenga set up an appointment
with the Cancer Genetic Counseling
Service at the Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute where blood tests
revealed the genetic mutation BRCAl.
':A person with that mutation has a
80 to 90 percent chance of getting
breast cancer in their life, 50 percent
chance of ovarian, well above what a
normal woman would be exposed;'
said Mazzenga. "I expected it would
come out positive because of strong
family history, but it was still a bit of a
shock hearing that. Yet it was calming
in a way to know this is where I'm at
and this is where I go from here:'
The knowledge didn't make the
removal of her ovaries and breast any
less traumatic, Mazzenga and her
husband, Steve, had planned to have
one or two more siblings for their
children Anthony,S, and Nina, 3, to
play with while growing up.
Mazzenga worries about Nina possibly having the altered gene. When her
daughter is older, she plans to encourage Nina to seek genetic counseling.
Her 57-year old mother, Barbara

STEVE CANTRELL I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

laura Mazzenga was able to take proactive
steps to prevent hereditary cancer thanks to
genetic counseling at the Barbara Ann
Karmanos Cancer Institute.
Hunt, went through testing shortly
after Mazzenga learned her results.
Hunt survived a 1990 bout with
breast cancer so she was suspicious of
having BRCAl. She did. Hunt decided
to have a hysterectomy and her
remaining breast removed. She was
taking no chances. Her sister had suffered two relapses since being diagnosed with ovarian cancer five years
ago. Hunt wants to see her eight
grandchildren grow up.
"r encourage anyone who has a suspicion that they may have some type
of disease that can be proactively
treated to go for genetic counseling;'
said Mazzenga. "If there is nothing
you can do about it then why know

,

"Since only 5 to 10 percent are
hereditary it doesn't make sense to
test everybody;' said Petrucelli, who
grew up in Plymouth and now lives in
Royal Oak. "Ultimately it's the
patient's decision. They still may want
to proceed. We want them to be able,
to make an informed decision."
Once the decision is made to do
genetics testing, a blood test reveals if
an individual is at increased risk of
developing certain cancers. So far,
more than 20 different cancer genes
have been identified - genes related
to colon, melanoma, breast and ovarian cancer.
'~t this point genetic testing for
cancer is based on the constellations
of tumors found on a family history. If
there's no colon cancer we obviously
won't do a gene test," said Petrucelli.
"That's one of the biggest misconceptions aftesting for cancer. It's not a
panel of tests."
Once risks are known it's the
patient's decision whether or not to
consider removing breasts, ovaries, a
colon, or to increase screening for
those cancers. Another option is
chemoprevention. An individual at
increased risk for breast cancer might
take Tamoxifen to reduce her chances.
"Prophylactic surgery, the removal
of healthy organs, a breast or colon is
considered radical by some. Others
consider it an option;' said Petrucelli.
"For some syndromes there are recommendations, for certain kinds of
colon cancer because if you don't
remove the colon the risk is 100 per- .
cent. Because ovarian cancer is difficult to screen for a woman should
consider having her ovaries removed.
I just counseled a woman with sus~
ceptibility to gastric cancer. The recommendation is to have your stomach
removed. They actually found a small,
amount of cancer. It was removed.
She's so thankful. We know, we made
a difference."
To find out more about the Cancer
Genetic Counseling Service at
Karmanos, call (313) 966-7780.
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D,ISC'OVERSOME OF THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE

ORTHOPED1C CARE AROUND.
These doctors
. Southeastern
dislocations.

provide

some

Michigan.
we've

of the most comprehensive

From sports

Come

therapists
to St. Mary

ortho'pedic

injJries

got your body covered,

or break a leg, our specialized
physical

I

team

orthopedic

to hip fractures

care in

to shoulder

So, if you throw your back out

of orthopedic

physicians,

nurses,

and

will have you back on your feet again and good as new.
Mercy

Hospital

and' discover

\ what

comprehensive

care is all about.

~

ST. MARY MERCY

....., HOSPITAL

ORTHOPEDIC SERVICES
Livonia, MI

Physician Raferral
Call 1.888.464.WELL

!
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;imarymercy.org
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MEDICAL DATEBOOK
FEBRUARY

HospICe'scommunity bereavement
servICesor to regISter for the group,
call Feret at (734) 464.7810or VISIt
Oscar Night benefit
wwwangelahosplCeorg
Oakwood Healthcare System
Prostate screening
Foundation's Oscar Nlght@ Amerrca
St Mary Mercy Hospital IShosting a
Party 6.30 p m Sunday. Feb 27.at Star
Prostate Screening and Men's Health
Theatres Southfield and Pistons Hoop
Oay 8 a.m to 4 p m Saturday March 5,
City Grrlle. 25333 W.12Mile, Southfield
at 36475 Five Mile, LIVOniaA $10dona.
ThISISMIChigan's only Oscar Nlght@
tlon to the new St Mary Mercy Cancer
party sanctioned by the Academy oi
Center ISoptional AppOintments fill
Motion PICture Arts and SCiences
qUICkly To regISter call (734) 655-8963.
Proceeds from thIS fun and eXCiting
Men can receive a prostate screenmg,
event will benefit children's programs
learn about medICal, health and fitness
and community outreach initiatives
information, nutntlon and more
throughout the Oakwood Healthcare
Prostate Screening Day at St Mary
System For tICkets or more informaMercy Hospital consISts of a blood test
tion, call (313)586-5346 or vISit
for Prostate Speerfic Antigen (PSA),
wwwoakwood org.
Total Cholesterol and HDl, a prostate
Lupus meeting
exam by a phYSiCianand a blood presEveryone ISwelcome to attend a free
sure check. It ISsuggested that men
"New Connections" meeting 6-7 p m
45 years and older get tested PSA
Monday, Feb 28, at AnnapolIS Park
results and other forms of screening
Church at ChllSt, 30355 AnnapolIS,
allow men to access prostate cancer
Westland The meeting are deSigned to
treatment durrng the early stages of
aSSistpeople unfamiliar with lupus and
thell dISease Whether Immediate
lupus Alliance to find out how the
treatment ISrequrred or not, symp'
Alliance IShelping people to better
toms can be mOnitored by your doctor
understand the dISeaseand what they
If the condition worsens Prostate cancan do If they or a family member IS
cer ISthe second most prevalent candiagnosed with lupus For more inforcer among men tarly screening and
mation or to pre-regISter, contact the
early detection can save lives
Alliance at (800) 705-6677, send e-marl
Divorce support
to Info@lmllupusorg, or VISitthe Web
The Women's Resource Center at
site at wwwmllupus.org
Schoolcraft College offers a free
Grief support workshops
Olvorce Support Group 7-9 p m
Angela HospICeoffers ongoing grref
Tuesday,March 8, In Room 225 of the
support groups every second and
McDowell Center on campus, 18600
fourth Tuesday of the month at 1pm
Haggerty, between SIXMile and Seven
and 6 30 pm, at the Angela HOSPICe
Mlle. livonia For more information,
Care Center All groups are free-ofcall the WRCat (734) 462-4443.
charge and open to the community
Throwing seminar
For more information, call Joan lee In
7 p m Wednesday, March 9, seminar on
the Bereavement Oepartment at (734)
ThrOWing" MechanICSand Injury
464-7810.
Prevention present by phYSicaltheraTai Chi
PISt Daniel Wolocko at Oakland
Classesfrom the ArthrrtlS Foundation,
PhYSicalTherapy, ProVidence Park
MIChiganChapter begin soon at four
MedICalCenter 47601Grand River,
locations, Summit on the Park, Canton,
SUite 8124,NOVI,use northeast
(734) 394-5460; St Mary Mercy
entrance To regISter, call (248) 380Hospital. liVOnia, (734) 655-8947, MISS
3550
Helen's Westiand Dance,(734) 261-3744,
and Guardian Martial Arts, Garden City, Evening of Hope
The 24th annual benefit for leukemia,
(734) 266-0565. All Instructors have
Research life Inc takes place 6'30
been trained and certified by the
pm Saturday, March 12,at the laurel
ArthrrtlS Foundation For more inforManor Banquet FaCility 29000
mation about schedules and fees, call
Schoolcraft, livonia The evening
the Site nearest you TarChi classes
Includes a gourmet dinner, dancing,
from the ArthrrtlS Foundation are
Silent, auction, open bar, and muSic by
approprrate for anyone seeking JOlntSteve King and the Dlttilies TICketsare
safe exercise
$100and avallabie by calling (313)8840931or online at wwwirllnc.org
UPCOMING
Life Line screenings
Tuesday. March 1,at the Royal Oak Elks
Club No 1523,240JE.4th Street, Royal
Oak,and March 10,at Hope lutheran
Church, 39200 West12Mile, Farmington
Hills AppOintments begin at 9.00 a m
A stroke, also known as a "brain
attack", ISranked as the thlld leading
killer In the world, and the second
among women. Through preventive
screenings, the rrsk of haVing a stroke
can be greatly reduced. Screenings are
fast, painless and low cost, They
involve the use of ultrasound technology, and scan for potential health
problems reiated to blocked arterres
which can lead to a stroke, aortIC
aneurysms which can iead to a ruptured aorta, and hardening of the
arterres in the legs, which are a strong
predictor of heart dISease.Also offered
for men and women, ISa bone denSity
screening to assess thell rrsk for
osteoporoSis Costs ranging from $109
to $129.For more information or to
schedule an appointment, call (800)
697-9721.Pre-regIStration required.
Grieving parents support group
The loss of a child can be especially
devastating and complICated. Now par'
ents who are struggling With the loss
of a child can find support through the
pedlatrrc bereavement professionals
at Angela HospICe."Heartstrings" Will
have ItS first meeting on Thursday,
March 3, but indiViduals may jOin at
any time Meetings Will be held at the
Angela HospICeCare Center at
Newburgh and 1.96In livonia from
11.30a.m. to 1pm, and 630.8:00 p.m.
For more Information on Angela

Doctor needs supplies to help tsunami survivors
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STAff WRITER
Dr. Jeff Chapman is a man
on a mission. Actually, two
missions. One to bring medical
care to survivors of the tsunami, the other to find pediatric
antibiotics to take,~~ hin\.,.
The need for medical SOp-'
plies is overwhelming.
,
Chapman expects'tl'rtreat>,
5,000 people durf!lg;W.a
week stay in Chennai on tl\e
southern east coast ofIndia.
Chapman has seen it all6-R ,
40 medical relief trips to 20
countries - children with bellies distended because they
were full of worms - a griefstricken man refusiug to leave
the hill where his eight children were buried after a hurricane in the Dominican
Republic.
"The problem is a lot of
mouey is being given to these
areas but not funneliug down
to the lower class or caste. 10
to 15 cents worth of medicine
can save a kid's life," said
Chapman, an ER doswt at St.
Mary Mercy Hospital ill
Livonia.
'
"We need medicine supplies.
Pediatric antibiotics are most
ueeded. If physicians have
some in their office they can
send an e-mail or call. We
hand carry them ou so it gets
to them. If you check bags
you're separated from the
medicine. Each of us will carry
two to three, 70-pound bags
with medicine and supplies,
short dated meds.
"Any medical professious
that would like to go, it costs
about $2,400 forplane1fare.
We're all volunteers. Several
nurses want to go from the
hospital but can't afford it.
Tickets are the main cost or if
they can't go they can donate
frequent flyer miles or tickets."
Chapman credits Dr.
Michael Calice, director of
emergency medicine, and St.
Mary Mercy Hospital staff for
collecting out-dated aud soon

t;w,,,,,

Doctor Nagler's
/
Super-Saver Injection Program
LOSE 5.10 POUNDS THIS WEEK
I 20 POUNOS THIS MONTH

!

I

$199" Enrollment S85/Week
• 6lnjecuom;

734.422.8040

• P"scop"_'

t

M,d, tlon

Dr. Jeff
Chapman (Iell)
treats a young
girl's broken leg
in a small jungle
village along the
Amazon River In
Peru.

to expire supplies. It will help
him treat the survivors no
matter what he faces after
traveling 36-hours through 11
time zoues. Chapman expects
fo see everything from orthopedic injuries to infections.
He'll be ou alert for outbreaks
of typhoid and malaria,
dengue and hemmoraghic
fever which should be easy to
spot because of his training in
epidemiology and tropical
medicine.
"Cholera, massive diarrhea,
Japanese eucephalitis, the confern is there's still water everywhere. I'll be in the forefrout
to notify the World Health
Organization and ProMED;'
said Chapmau.
"It's basically being an ER
doctor. It's real mediciue. You
go and make a difference.
There are no insurance forms.
Disasters are the great equalizer whether you're rich or poor,
black, white or yellow. There's

Carpal Tunnel
Syndrome Hotline
Reveals What Sufferers
Must Know
If you suffer from carpal tunnel
syndrome relaled symptoms, then
yon need 10 know before yon take
a pill. wear a splint, or even
consider snrgery! For a Free
Copy of a special report, call the
Carpal Tunnel Syndrome Hotline
loll-free al t-888.489-8764.
"""!,"r'"

....
..Docror ViSit
D"I.
..No Other Charges I
RJII11l1ga1i11l1&3n MIIhII8lIBII I

24 hr. recorded message.
,,,,,,.,.~\l.t',,-~""r''''''".''~PbFom~l1e

'It's basically being an ERdoctor. It's real medicine. Yougo
and make a difference. There are no insurance forms.
Disasters are the great equalizers whether you're rich or
poor, black, white or yellow.'
Jeff Chapman
Phy_5_iC_ia_n

~~

uo better feeling thau a thauk
you from a father for saving his
son who had pneumonia.
There's no better feeliug iu the
world."

L

,_~

If you can help, send an e.
mail to amazondr@a<:>I.com or
call (734) 243-3641.
Ichomrn@o,homecomm.n,tl (734)953-2145

NEW FEATURES OF FIBROMYALGIA
Many of you are famihar with fibromyalgla The features Include fatigue, aching
throughout the body, and multiple pressure pOInts whIch when palpated firmly cause
pain. These Sites exist in the elbows, shoulder, thIghs, neck and knees. In ,acfdRlon,If
yOu suffer from flbromyal~iaJ9u
may experience headaches, Irritable bowel,
temporomandibular joint pain (TMJ) and anterior chest pain called costocondrltls.
In the past year, the medical community has seen a change in the features of
flbromyalgla. Beside the symptoms noted above, indIVIduals with fibromyalgla are
noting tingling In their areas that often radiates to the hands. The tlngling comes and.
goes and can last for moments to an hour. It may present In the left or right arm. or
both. Individuals With such tIngling are concerned they may have multiple sclerosis or
possibly a neuritis like that which occurs in diabetes. However, In fibromyalgia, the
tingling is fl.. ;og, and differs In pattern and duration each day. In rnu11lplesclerosis
and dIabetes, the tingling.wlll persist for days to weeks before resolving.
A second change in flbromyalgia is the appearance of low back pain. In the past,
neck pain was a halimark of the condition. The low back palO Is not t1ed'to posture or
time, but may occur daily, though not at a particular time, and may last for a whole
day or a half hour.
The third change in fibromyalgia is the appearance of "painful fattgue." This is an
achmg and intense fatigue that not only saps your strength, but also creates a deep
discomfort. The cause is unclear.
. ~"
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N~ Topamax and Zonagran stop sweet and starch cravings.

I

Four possible causes of your fatigue:
• Low Thvroid Levels Despite
• Undiagnosed Chronic Int.aions
Normal "Standord" Blood Test lesults Frequently;pallents have odive viral
HaveJou bee'! told over and over YOllr
mfectlons (,ke Epstein Borr or Mycoplasma
thyrol

levels are normal? You may

actually hove severely low thyrOid nol
detected by standard tests
• Adrenal Exhaustion

These infections dram the body's Immune

II

• Use of Synthetic Hormone
Replacement -Instead of Natural

Adrenal Exhaustion IS often the cause
of serious faligue Sophlslicated

Do you take hormone replacements?
Theresult Many suffer from fatigue,

blood/urine lests are reqUIred for an

deprMSlon

anXiety,

and

accurate dTHEIF~~RO;AY~GIA

~NF~~C:~~
~~~T~~ !
Medical

Doctors Who

•

system

welghtgoln.

Understand Fibromyalgla & Fatlguel

Coli toll free 1~866-443-4276

ar (248) 740.1800

for on appomtment

www.fibroandfatigue.com
294 Town Center Drive, SUite294, Troy, MI48084
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Layers oflong beaded necklaces
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Mangotini's at Stir Crazy at
Great Lakes Crossing

Heels to a sporting event
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Google's free tools
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Celebrity stylist offers tips to get your guy looking his best

Whole Food's spinach and artichoke dip
J. Crew
parker bag

Stila's
Pussycat
Dolls collection

Get
Organized
seminar at
Birmingham's

:5e~~~~

Rl!ilJd !tl

~:

.'

'

Preview Panslan's exclusive prom

dresscoliectlOn~uring
a runway
fashionshowat LaurelParkPlaceon
Saturday,March5that 2:00pm.
Reqisterto Win a romplMeprom
giveawaypackagethat wlliinclude'
tuxedorenta!.dresswithmatching
shoes,limo,restaurant,salon,flowers andchocolates.Foilowmg
the
show,visItwilhsllecialistsill the
Juniorsdepartmentandliarscos'
meticsmake'upartistsuntil5:00pm.
Callthe JUniorsdepartmentformore
detailsat(734)953'7597

women tactics to get men into the store, to get the most out

of salespeople and enjoy it.

",
;
I
,
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PromfashionShow2005

stand style at a very early age. They use style as mile markers
in their lives -they remember the hair they had when they
graduated, the lip color they wore when they got married, the
bobts they bought for their high school dance. Men, on the
other hand, are like 'whatever: They think comfort first, style
second. Women will wear uncomfortable shoes for eight
hours and bear the pain. Men and women shop differently.
Men are hunters. They know what they want and go into a
store to get it. Women are gatherers. They shop, have lunch,
go look at those shoes again, spend the whole day. I give

,

Rezoning
Brighton's St.
Patrick Catholic
School into industrial areas

pink ~_M.~~
lisf'<
_""~
_ ~~\!:,_'

iar with the basics, then move on to trends. Women under-

Hilfigersult with.
'"ligbt'1?urp1e-plfi, stripeS, aSeaI~\and
: 1;>asketweave shirt in
,.!lale blue a,nd black
Gucci boots.

'<'~0 '"

!H1tier:sti:1f!d It

,

Does the book give guys the lalesl trends?
It's not about trends, it's about helping them become famil-

looking fabulous in a

,

Make Over Your Man:
The Womens Guide w
Dressing Any Man in
Her Life by Lloyd Boston

needed manicures and pedicures.

the green room,

,~
StiRs! all\l il.UtborLloydBoslon:
"
,

The Hollow Men
Thursday~ ort Comedy
Central

different shoes men should own starting with lace-up
Oxfords, and tells you how to get them one at a time,
building up year after year. I drew on my female friends for
the book - Eliza Filarski (host of The Look For Less)
madeover her husband Tim Hasselbeck, Patti LaBelle did her
son, Lisa Ling did her dad. Star Jones gave men much

Before Boston greeted
his fans at the
Fashionista party, he
met with PINK in

,

T!IIl'l It!

outerwear, accessories, grooming ... It gives you the essential
suits to buy first, second and third. It gives you the eight

calling for me;' Boston said.

graY.1"''1o!'R:1!Y

Vanity Fair

asking "Can you help me get my man out of sweat pants?"

Theywere looking for answers and solutions. I realized I
couldn't help them all one at a time, so I wrote the book so
they could help the men not only in their romantic lives, but
in their business lives - brothers, uncles and fathers who
just can't seem to get rid ofthose old ties.
Giveus a glimpse of whal's in lhe book.
Each chapter deals with a different topic, from shirts, pants,

Are you dying to get your man out of that flannel and into a
Thomas Pink dress shirt? Have you been trying to talk him into
retiring the baseball cap he's had since college - with no suc, cess?
Thke some advice from Uoyd Boston, stylist to the stars.
: Boston's new book, Make Over Your Man (Broadway Books,
: $29.95), is chock full of style tips for men and the women who
would love to see them looking their best. As Style Contributor
for the NBC Today Show and Style Network host, Boston knows
what he's talking about.
In order to share his knowledge
with Metro Detroiters, Boston
recently hosted a Fashionista party
at Marshall Field's, Somerset where
he gave away free copies of his book
and offered plenty of style tips.
"I love style. When it comes to
helping people look great, it's a

~

OliO I~!

Whallnsplred you 10 wrile MakeOver Your Man?
Women. Women tapped me on the shoulder all the time

Community

House March 15th at 7.3Q pm
;;&~
•.J{r,,~•• "M:::l ,",
Detroit Live! Last
Comic Standing
Rennion at The Fox
March 5th

Be Cool
~- BY WENSDY WHITE "
PINK EDITOR

~\,Tg
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Keds
Camryn
mesh ballet flat in ruby or sun

BridalCoutureLuncheon ' '.;' :.
Join southeast Mlchi~an'simd\t
exclusiveweddingexperts for a
luncheonand Momqu.lhuillier
fashionshowat TheDearbornInn
on Sunday,February27that llam.
Limitedseatmg tickets are availablefor $25w~ichIncludelhe
RomaSposaBridalSalonfashion ,
show,lultth bythe DearbornI~n, ,J)
and the,opportunilyto meetwith' ,,,I
area bridaland iaKedosalons,110" r
ral andcakedes;qners,,PhologY~1
phersand VJ
I
, p!sqnm,ajld
2.lIB:3l\4.!;42.l1
city1uncheon.CQI1l
for'lllQre
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ASK THE BEVERLY HilLS
PLASTIC SURGEON

BIRMINGHAM

Dear Dr. Youn:
What can you tell me about
tummy tucks? - Small pooch

~

m I am having hat flashes

lIt

Deor Small pooch:
There are three tyPes of tUmmytucks. The
first type, the circumferential tummy tuck, is
for people who have lost massive omounts of
weight. The scar extends from hip fa hip and
around the back. The second type is the standard
tummy tuck. The scar extends from hip to hip, but
can be hidden under a bathing suit bottom. The
third type, the mini tummy tuck, has 0 limited scor
and is usually combined with liposuction to further
thin the waist. Tummytucks are excellent to remove
excess skin and create 0 nice, flat abdomen. I like
to mark my patie~ts for surgery while they ore
wearing swim suit bottoms so I can be sure to hide
the scar for when they eventually go out to the
beach or pool.

" .,

.
,

i
\

d u
ololhlng

t o
for

men"

women

denim. woven tops. blazers. skirts
Jewelry. shoes. handbags. belts
I

470 Forest Place. SUIte 2
Downtown

Plymouth

I

I
:
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and night sweats on and
off but I am still having
\ occasional menstrual
periods. Am I menopausal?
Should I be on hormones?

•
•

The.time between onset of'menopausal
symptoms and cessation of menses is
termed "peri menopause" and can be
iust as troublesome as menopause in terms '
of disruption of daily activities and affecting r
one's quality of life. Many peri menopausal
women are helped greatly
bio-identical
"
hormones, which are natura substances,
derived from soy and yams, which are
chemically identical to the hormones your
ovaries manufacture.

br
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BIRMINGHAM
MENOPAUSE

e

,

.

,!

INStlTUTf

Jerrold H. Weinberg,
MD, FAcon

:: For additional information, visit Dr, Yaun's website
at www.beverlyhillsbeauty.com

734-454-4700

MENOPAUSE

.,

Mimi A Kuykendall"
PA-CMS

or call (248) 650.1900.

Call for an appointment
~
Dr. Youn's office is located in Rochester ~
www.birmingham-menopause.com
~.
Hills, ond he can be seen on selected !,
30055Northwestern
Hwy.SuilF2~
:
'
episodes of "Dr. 90210" on E!.
.
(corner of Inkster Rd.) Farmington Hills, M148334,

248.865.3750

_ ~,

OE08299S60

ASK THE

LASER EYE
INSTITUTE

!

j

; CI1 Willmy eyes change after LASIK?
"•
The most common change in patients vision is
. •
coiled"Presbyopia"which meens the natural
-,
lensinour eyes begins10harden and makesit
moredifficultto focusfor neer whichusuallyoccursafter
the age of 40. Presbyopiais a condinonthat forces
peeple over40 to be more dependent on reeding
glasses. Atthe laser EyeInstitutepotientswiththis
condinonare offeredthe CK(ConductiveKeratoplasty)
procedureinone eye to helpwith reeding Inpatients
undergoinglASIKwho are inthe Presbyopicage (over
40) we offer"MenuVision"where one eye is leftslightly
neersighiedinorder for the patie"t to not losetheirneer
vision. Otherwise,mostpatientswho had stobievision
priorto lASIKshouldremainstable afterwards unless
theirheelthchanges, such as Diabetesor other heelth
conditionthat can cause theireyes to charyge.
Atthe laser EyeInstitute,Dr.Haddad insureshis panents
eyesare stablebefore perfo(minglaser Vision
Correctionand usuallyplanstheir procedurewiththe
panentslong lastingvisualneeds in mind.

,

S

DanielS.
"
, Haddad, M.D.
~~ ~~ 248-689-2020
www.lasereyeinstilute.com.

ASK THE JEWELER
My friend purchased a blue
'
diamond, I didn't know diamond~
came in colors?

'I'
~

•
The most cOmmon colors of
!
•
diamond are light yellow and brown"
to colorless. More rarely diamonds occur '
in fancy colors, which include darker
\
yellows and browns, and very Iighllo
aark Iones of blue, green, orange, pink,
red and purple. II is more common 10 see
"treated' colors then nalural colors. When;
a diamond is enhanced for color, a
~
natural white, light yellow or brown stone:
is exposed 10 raaiation and the color is
changed. The most common enhanced
colors are blue, green and yellow. Once
the diamond is colored the stone will
l
remain the new color unless exposed 10 'I
very high temperatures.
This trealment
process allaws consumers 10 purchase
.,
greallooking
colored diamonds al a
~
fraction of llie price compared 10 their
naturally colored counlerparts.
For more ~
information visit minersden.com

i

:i

3417 Roehester Road
iner's Den - ,Royal Oak .
" . """"""''''''OM ,."" 248.585.6950 .
-~;
,
, "www.minersden;conl
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The Remington floorplan will be offered at Elmhurst. This picture, taken at Golf Highlands of Waterstone in Oxford, is
similar to the model that will be b~ilt at Elmhurst.

-Id

Centex Hames b UI S new
community in Sterling Heights

Call Toll Free
1-S00:579-SELl (7355)
FaxYour Ad: (734) 953-2232

Elmhurst, a new Centex
Homes Communityin Sterling
Heights on the west side of Saal
Road,north of19 Mile Road,
offers66 home sites,The five
differentfloorplans range in
sizefrom 2,500 square feet to
3,150square feet,
Each plan is completewith a
kitchen designedfor optimum
functionality,a spaciousbreakfast nook, comfortablegreat
room, and four bedrooms.
Somefloor plans also feature a
secondstory loft,while one floor
plan features a first floor master
bedroom and bathroom,
Many features are included in
the homes at Elmhurst, such as
Whirlpool appliances(dishwasher,~toveand range hood),
Moe",~et~
hardwood
foyer.hl:tries.The exteriorsof

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday- Friday 8.30 a,m.10 5 p.m.
After Hours:Call(734)591'0900
Oeadlines: To place,
cancel or correct ads.
Sunday
5:30 p,m,Friday
Sunday Real Estale
5:3.0p,m,Th.ursday
Thursday
6 p,m.Tuesday
Thursday Real Eslale Display
3 p,m:Monday

View the Observer &.

Eccentric !leal Estate
Ciassifieds on the Web:
-,;J!!I

-"'

)~

, /J'I1JJ!11<frw,tOl,utiiJ'tf;ill11l
&"'~ '

I

I

the homes feature brick on all
four sides,
Everyhome is also coveredby
a CentexHomes 10-yearwritten
warranty and a two-yearFitand.Finish warranty,
Elmhurst promisesto be a
great value in Sterling Heights,
with pricing starting in the
$280,000's, Pre-construction
pricing is availableto the first
visitorsto the community, For
more information,visit
www.centexhomes.com/detroit.
or call (248) 233-8327,
Elmhurst is presented by
CentexHomes, a subsidiary of
Dallasbased Centex
Corporation,a $9 billion
Fortune 500 companytraded on
the NewYorkStock Exchange,
CentexHomes has been building homes with solid craftsman-

Open dally noon to 5 p.m.
and by appoIntment. Closed Wed & Thurs.

On North Milford Road,

5'(;;;~;~;:~~~;r.:o:~;;::,

iJn'R(~:!'aCrG(ly~nlti1$

~~~S9~~~:
~

ship and awardwinningarchitecture for more than 50 years,
This large companybuilds in 90
markets in 25 states and has
more than 500 neighborhoods
nationwide. CentexHomes is
the onlyhomebuilder to rank
among ProfessionalBuilder
magazine'stop ten everyyear
for the past three decades.
The Detroit divisionof Centex
Homes is building in more than
17neighborhoodsin the metro
Detroit area, Manyof model
homes can be viewedat these
communitiesor you can visit us
on-line,The Detroit divisionof
CentexHomes plan~to open
approximatelysixnew commu.
nities this year in the metro
Detroit area, Forinformation
on upcoming communitl.es;'call'
(800) 36-HOUSE.

MODELS NOW OPEN

(8)

6 ,6 8600

,

-

CalJfd{"WnodS '
UVQlnia'.

36019 ADDArbor Trail
.'

Quali~y new constructioBlB :
Livonia at aD affordable price!
Open/Sunday from 1 p.m. tQ4: p:m.

Ne",ese S1dMIhrIldQl.

Your key to a Beautiful Custom Home

wmlm ••

Featuring pre-construction

~.

ThIS 3 bedroom, 2 full baths Ranch offers a '

pricing'

I

I,llaster suite with vaulted ceiling & privat7

(Interest Rates Are RISing)

Act now to lock in historic low rates,

bath. An open great room with vaulted

',spacious kitchen & nook with oak cabinets

~.rlW:
WM~@100
MRCERI

734.560.8075
omce: 248.348.3000

and ceramic tile floor. 1st floor la~dry."
vinyl and aluminum

with, . '
trim. A 3 car gara~e•.
Ir

"

9820 Andover
BeneviHe~'MI
Super like-neF Colonial ...very clean,
4 bedroom, 2 !2 bath home near Tyler
Elementary. Ready to move in ...tastefully
decorated in neutral colors. New carpet,
deck and security system. Financing
available!
Go to
www.sandyfercho.com to view virtual tour

$269,900
Cal\ 734-495-3400 x139 "

1

\(

large lot and much more! Only $26Q,9'OO.,
,.
For more information

PATHWAY "INANeIAL, LLC
FINANCING PROVIDED BY
.JERAD

"~,

'Full basement. Full brick exterior

• Expressways • Shopping
districts '" Highly Accredited
Uvma Schools

c~

,

ceiling & ceramic surround fireplace. A

• Attached garage • All brick elevations ..
Full basements • Walk-in closets
• Fireplaces • 1st floor laundry
• Luxurious master suites

PRU~

"OPEN
1-4 P.M.

I" ,

KINNEY

~-.$,",~tll

call

realtyrep@comcast,net

50429 Independence St.. Canton

248-442..7700

Sales By: Ray

~1@@~t, lti,,~1l,l!i\'1Iil

Remerica Hometown One

'

/

&. Rick Hurley

Sandy Fercho

DAILY
...
. 1-4
CLOSED
THURSDAY
SAT. & SUN.. , . 12-5PM

BROKERS
WELCOME

734-751-9048
www.sandyfercho.com
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Place your ad toll free a1t

"

1-800n579-SELL

"
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Walk-In Office Hours:
publicationD~
Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm SUNDAY PAPER
THURSDAY PAPER
Fax your ad: 734-953.2232

is

,

Birmingham
Open Sun, 1-4
2298 W Lmcoln Blvd
New cuslom renovated

Ho~~

3030
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FARMINGTON HillS
3
bedrm , 2 bath ranch, flllished
bsmt, hotlub on deck Open
Sunday 2-27 1-5 23209
Haynes Call Robert McTaVish
(24BI 756-5622

"It s All About Re'mlts"
Observer & EccentriC

1.800.S79-SELL

Open Houses

•

GARDEN
CITY
OPEN SUNDAY
1-4
31752 Bridge Immaculate
3 bdrm brick ranch wi
updated bath and kitchen,
liVing room wi dmlng area,
finished bsml, and newer
furnace AIC, roof and
wmdows ThiS one IS III
move-In conditIOn I Priced
to sell at $159 900
CALL ROXANNE!
(240) 470,3584
KELLER WILLIAMS
(24B) 3BO,BBOO
livonia,
Open 1-4
27705 8ucklngham
W off Inksler,
N of Schoolcraft
Fabu10us updated 3 bdrm, 11(2
bath ranch w/fltllshed bsmt &
2% car garage Only $179,925/
MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance
734,462'3002 248,477-2006
www marymcleod com

Open Houses

•

livonia Open Sun. 1-4
336B4 ORANGELAWN
S, of Plymouth Rd ,
W of Farmmgton
Approx 1200 sq ft ranch
on 1-2 acre 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, newly refnlshed
basement $205,000 By
owner
(734) B44.B286

OPEN SUN 1-4
THE HEATHERS
Must
see
inSIde
10
appreclatel Nestled among
pine trees w/great views.
Deluxe
master
sUite
w/llreplace $359,900 546
Newburne Pointe N/Square
lake Rd E/OJld~~ '<'J

•

~

LIVONIA
YOU'LL BE AMAZED I
11317
Hubbell
Sioff
Plymouth Rd !rreslstable
country
In
the
city
Gorgeous treed 1/2 acre, a
kitchen to die for, 3 bdrm, 2
baths
Everythmg remodeled or redecorated
2 5 car garage Don t miss
thiS open house I $239,900
Ask for Karol or Nancy.
(734) ?1B,B900
nancy@nancyaustln com

~om£IoIl'lIlife.com

Open Houses
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CANTON CONDO
KE1i~R4WI-C~I~~S
Open Sun Hpm.
2688
,
248.380-BBOO
Hogan Way S. of Cherry ttllf~ .\ 4"
E of Beck left onto New~'
~
follow to condo. 3l:ldrm Ca 1. rarmington Hills, SUN 1.4
cod _ beaullful!
/ • ~135 Drak'6 N/11 4 bdrm
ERICA HROMEK
'. ranch Hand,cap Access
(734) 634.4846
J,m-R,ul Estate One
REMERICA HOMETOWN 111'
248'34B'6430. ex1 225

Over 10,000

(734) 459-9898
•
~

'"
l'

A IIUI ~hII. 01&_
Pondview Condominiums

iRanch home sites In.the city of Brighton. Walking
in great

(oom, hardwood floors. master bath with separate tiled shower and bath." Walkout Basement
plumbed for full balh Price's start at $214,900.
1-96 Ex,l 147, West on Spencer Roed to.Hulcrest
t£l Nelson to Williamson

IDa" Mulvihill 81046.8900
I
www.dan.1lU1yibill.com
:
I WMtl(1!I Atl'.Stars:'~'
'f

BERKLEY OPEN SUN 12-5 3
bedroom, 1 bath, an absolute'
must seel 2173 WiltshIre, W,
off of Woodward S of 12 Mile:
$1S9.900 (248) 5B6.1945
BIRMINGHAM CONDO
$154,900
3 bdrm, 2 balh, close to
downtown $3,000 decoratmg
allowance Open Today 1-4pm.
MARV ALLEN
RE/MAX Showcase Homes
(248) 647,3200
'

Call to place your ad al
1-800'579.SEll(7355)

CLARKSTON
OPEN SUN. 12.4
6429 E Washmgton
E./
Main, N /Waldon, Close t6
downtown 4 bdrm, 2 5 bath
Clarkston 19~a home Many
upgrades Incl. I {Jtanlte, car~
pet, hardw@ll" 'and more.
$354.900 (24B) 620,37B3.

'i'ARMINGTON HILL$: Open
>&'In 1~4pm Beautllu! bondo
bUilt 2000 29249 Glen Oaks
Blvd E, E of Orchard, S of
13 Mile 2 bdrm, 1);2 bath,
$185.000
(24B) 737-6676
FARMINGTON
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
23241 Prospect
S IShlawassee, E /Power
Great locatIOn I Walk to school,
park & town from thiS brick
charmer With Island kitchen,
formal dlllll1g, 3 bedrooms,
1'lh balhs, nalural fireplace,
hardwood on mam level &
coved ceilings Large fenced
~ard With lovely perenmals
$209.500 (250106G8)
Call Hazel (248)514,3212
Century 21 Hartford
(24B) 478,6000
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517.223-0100
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Comprehensive wotkshops on Hom~$taglng$"d'
Intenor Redesign are for those who would hke 10
understand baSIC pnnclples of both Class lecture,
accessonzmg,
redeSign field workshop
•••

Professional

Workshop

r; ,

<

•••

ProfeSSIonal
workshops
on Home Staging and
Intenor RedeSign are for those who are Interested In
basic prinCiples, bUSiness, marketing, accessorlztng
and fjeld workshops
Workshops are offered through local continUing
education programs or community centers
For more InformatIon on Training Classes
www stage-style_tralOmg com
trammg@stage-style
com

•

1,66osq ft,4
2 ba.\tl, Fa

$1_0
I:

l'!

Compleblitx remodet~:t:

,I

l ~,
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1500sq, ft, 3 BAs.1 b~"

,

In town FO.;5:4"7\'"
,
Fowlerville Schools
..... ~
$169,900
,~'
) /'"

'';:;.1

1

,,. ~ l~'-',:{:,i:lik
Nice sub,

over 2,200 sq ft.,

4 bedroom,
2.0 bath,
2,000 sq. ft."FO,4B7

3 BRs, 2 baths,

Immaculate, FO.548
$259,900

Fowlerville Schools
$229,900

Perfect homel

4 bedroqm, 2.0 qath,
2,000 sq. ft" FQ.439

over 2,300 sq, ft"
4 BRs, 2 5 bath
FO-478
~rlghton Schools
$349,900

t

Pjnckney Schools
$349,900
New Construction.

Move right in! 3 beds.

Custom Built,

9

2.S beths, over 170
sq. ft. FO.40S
1
Fowlerville SchoolSi
$234,900

1,725 sq ft, 3 BRs,
2 5 baths, 2 acre.
FO-467

Fowlerville Schools
$224,900

Absolute Privacy ~
1,300 sq. ft" 3 bed;

New Construction

2 bath over 2

Stili time to pick
colors, 2,100 sq ft,

acresi

FOV'S1S
Fowlerville
SchoOls"
$199,500

Howell Schools
$389,900

Make this your
first homel
Updated, fresh paint!
FO'S09
Fowlerville Schools
$169,900

Extra room In
lower level, 3 BAs,
2 baths, over 5

peaceful acres
F().502
Brighton Schools
$224,900

Family home,
2,300 sq. ft" 4 bedroom, 2.,5 bath,

O. 9 "

s"

T': ~WI$~~~~9~~OOIS

,t~rnvest

Nowl

1

~~~',300sq ft units,
~...3 bEldrooms each & {~
separate laundry areas.
FO-S30
$124,900

,

Beautiful 42 ACt$!
w/meanderlng cree 1< •
4 bedrooms, 2 bath
"
1,900 sq ft. FO-532
WebbervlUe SchoolS
$40S,000

HERITAGE

&.GMAC;

517-223-0100
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'"'t. "lA{)Q.AA.A1fi'?11

6 acres
FO.S10

4

t

~

Nice & clean,
3 beds, 2 baths, and

fl'r.eshlypaIMecfj
3,000 sq tt, 3 BRs.
3 5 bath, over

FO-520

t¥

FO.S03
Fowlerville
Schqols
$214,900

3 bed ,25bath, over 25
acres FO.551
FowlervIlle SChools
$254,900

1T,tIliI1leaIEare

o~oe3OOl151

lTiIIIIIlRealEare
I.

621 S Grand Avenue

Fax 134~453.1103
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to be

FowlerVille, MI 48836
Ph 734,308-0883
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HERITAGE,

MinI worksl1ops
are designed to prOfJl.ote "'Wetanqr:\
preparing a home for sale." CJaSSJnckJdes a leotu~~
and workmg With accessones to ClJ!ate a fab4lo~ - <.,
first ImpreSSion
y,'.
' '.,,: 'I
• , • ComprehenSive

(73551,,

Ii
.

homelownlife.com
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Mim Workshop.
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Classified
Department
Is ready to
take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.
800.579.SELL

listings online

~3,

-

Our

PLYMOUTH, OPEN SUN H
48511 MEADOW COURT
Bnck With keystone & copper
details, 4 bdrm, 3 1/2 bath
hardwood
floors,
Crown
moldlllg, fireplace finished
bsmt, new root & wmdows
2600 sq ft,
III deSIrable
Ridgewood Hills $429,000
734-416-1966

Open Sunday 1.4

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUN 1-4
35011 Bunker Hill N/of 12
Mile E/off Drake
Beaullful
~
home With contemporary Inte- LIVONIA BY OWNER, Open
rior III a family neighborhood
Sun 3-5 DeSirable Kimberly
Offers 4 spacIous bdrms , 2 5 Oaks subdlvlslOn
PREFERRED
, '
32676
baths and large Family Room 'Scone (48154) 3 bud, 15
44644 Ann Arbor Rd {'?c\ ,
Plymouth
~,l ,
to ,unwltld
Updates include. baths, central air, fireplace III
, rQt)t,
Siding,
Windows,
family room, hardwood floors
~kltchen. baths, floors & more
throughout Partially finished
'J
-""j
!.!\'!:H!l.A .. OPEN sun; 1:2-"
$294,~CC
tilt
dUVtlllt>tl t> UIUtl
Nhen
oasemem, new roof ex seamCovenlry
Gardfffis, $4060
LOOKING FOR A CONDO?
CALL KUMUO KALRA
more than one IIlSertlon of the
less gutters ProfeSSionally
Lamoyne
5 mile
&
Real Estate One,
Call Kathleen Robinson
same
advertlsemenl
l. 1$
landscaped. Irrigation system,
Farmlllgton 3 bdrm ranch,
THE CONDO WERT
"
248-B95-3001
ordered, no credit Will be given
attached 2 car garage {Extenor
1
5
bath,
garage,
fmlshed
4-,,248-851-4100
ext
237
248-646-2511
","
20B
r
unless notice of typograplilcat
freshly painted $224~990.
bsmt , Inground pOnl w/private
Real Estat$~
or other errors IS given In tlme
810,602,0772
fARMINGTON HILLS CONDO Call Jason.
backyard, many 'upgrades ..
for correction
before ';t:h@':
Open Sat & Sun 1-4 24356
$249.000 (734) 022,2542
,
second
IIlSertlon
:NI:tt,
livoma OPEN 2.4
"Kitflslngton
Lovely ranch, 3
responSible for omiSSions.
98250enn;,
LIVONIA: Open Sun. 12.4.
tilirm, 3 bath, den, flO1shed
Canlon
'
Publisher s Notice All real
SlPlymouth E/Merrlman
W of Mlddlebelt, N of 6 Mile
lower level With walk.out
OPEN
HOUSE
1-4PM
e-state advertlsltlg
ltl thisMETICULOUS RANCH IN
Brick ranch, 1700 sq fl. bUilt
$2~9.000
(24B) 47B-5759
487 ROJ818hd
'
newspaper IS subject to the
LOVELY LIVONIA' 3 bdrms.
1989,3 bdrm, 25 bath. great
of lilley.
Federal Fair Housltlg Act of N of Cherry hilt.
1 5 baths New Windows
room, dllling room, first floor
location, r Great
FARMINGTON
1968 which states that It Is Great
throughout SpacIOus livmglaundry, full fmlshed bsmt
Illegal to advertise
"any pricelFHANA terms. Clean &
dllling combo w/hardwood
HILLS
wlpool table, great closets, on
preference
limitatIOn,
or updated 4 bdrm, 2 bath home.
firs CIA FInished bsmt 2cul-de-sac $284,900
OPEN
SUN
1-4
diSCriminatIOn' ThiS nBWS- Plus, huge family (oom, wl~
734-022,8437.734,612,1122
car detached garage Lg
29490 Cove Creek Ln.
paper Will not knOWingly fireplace & finish bsmt 2,5
fenced yard, $189,000.
tove Creek Condominium
Plymouth - Open 1.4
accept any adverttsltlg for real car garage patio & fenCEld
HALA SINAWI.
SfThlrteen - W/Mlddlebelt
11647 Butternut
estate which IS ltl vlolallon 01 vard $219.900.
REiMAX CLASSIC.
CONVENIENCE, PRIVACY
N/Ann
Arbor Trail, ElHaggerty
the law Our readers are
CENTURY 21 PREMIER
248-738,7100
& CAREFREE LIVING Recently remodeled 3 bed~
hereby mformed
that all
(734) 453.4300
DIligently mamtamed, PICroom, 1 5 bath home. Newer
dwellmgs advertised ltl this
turesque
condo
complex
kitchen w/hardwood floors,
newspaper are available on an
A word to the Wise,
CANTON. COLONIAL
Exterior
of
eac~
unit
oak
cabmets
Large lIVing
equal hOUSing opportunity
when lookmg for a
CHERRY HILl'Vll(AGE
pamled III 2004 - 1 I Floor
room & famlly room Newer
baSIS (FR Doc, 724983 3~31- Open 2/27 & 3/6 1-4 pm
great
deal
check
the
master & 2 bdrms up carpet & blmds $204,900
72) ClaSSifIed ads may be 2$504,900 http'/lhQmecom
fenced courtyard leads to
Kelly Webster 734-634-£101
placed according
to the
ObseIVar & Eooenttlo
cast netl-totbetop/
19
foyer
&
Impressive
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
deadlines
Advertisers
are
CIBSSllledsl
bnght
open
Great
Room
218 S Main SI
responSible for readltlg their
features hardwood floors &
ad(s) the first time It appears
cathedral ceilings Newer
and reportlllg
any errors
Roman shade covered deck
Immediately The Observer and
CANTON - OPEN SUN 1.4
DR all Window blinds,
Eccentric Newspapers Will not 'S of Joy W of Sheldon Move
dishwasher,
dryer Fireplace
Issue credit for errors ltl ads In conditIOn Forest Trails
w/ glass doors, microwave,
after THE FIRST INCORRECT colomal, 3 bedrm; 1st floor
.hot water tank & dlsp INSERTION Equal Housmg I d
d'
Opportumty Slatement We\are
aun ry, Inmg room, new
Perfect Package $239 888
pledged 10 the letter and spIrit maple bath, deC~1-$237 500...
-CALL MARK WARREN
of U S
poliCY for the Caillana
(248) 539,7307
achievement of equal housing r KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY
J./o»t, Sta~l"~ a"d j"tetiM 'Redes,?"
KELLER WIWAIIS
opportunity throughout the
(734) 455.7700
5775
W
Maple
Rd
Wotkslwps I" ;11etM 'Z:Jettolt!
nation We encourage and 'Canton
West Bloomfield MI
support an affirmative ad~
BEAUTifUL 3
vertlslng and marketlllg pro~
BEDROOM CONDO
If you are a homeowner
gram ltl which Ihere are no
. ,
FARMINGTON HILLS
barriers to obtain housing
Beautifully malntamad condo
OPEN SUNDAY 1 _ 4
looking for new design
because of race, color, retigmao..!,~whlch Show~~~ke a model.
Klmberley1ubdlvlslori
Ideas or ~.~eal Estate
or natIOnal ongm
E\1Ual "Large kitchen Wl~
of oak
Housltlg Opportunrty slogan;
cabltlet space. ~~.:..wel bar
,26653
Westmeath
ProfesslQl'ial wanting to
'Equal HOUSing OpportUtllty',
area, walk-In-closet
master
~~le£_t1/~n~;tho~O~~s o~
\~nce
a home on the
Table III - illustratIOn of sUite & 2nd bedro
uthilf
,vine 101wi newer furnace
Publisher s NotiCe.
Warren Rd , West
ldUn
dated master bath, nalumarket, c0'Jdfier jOining
In Plymouth
b
I fireplace ltl family room
"'~"?"l t CHRIS
KIS
& Pergo floors In k!tctlen, Stage w/lil Style for a
,
(734) 59-9898
$239.900
hands.on workshop.
REMERICA HOMETOWN III
CALL ROXANNE'

REDFORD, OPEN SUN 1-4
25243 Donald
Stunnmg 3 bdrm ranch on
double lot Near Western
Golf Club Totally updated,
beaullfully decorated, all the
extra'sl $169,900
CALL PAT HIGGINS
313-575-1056
313.274'B911

;dIstance to Downtown, Gas fireplace

COMMERCE TWP
LAKE SHERWOOD
OPEN SUN 1-4
5517 Starwoo~ Drive
BRICK RANCH
DOCKING PRIVILEGES
1700 sq ft 3 bedrooms 2
1/2 baths $25B 500
Agent/Owner
Aimee 313414-4663
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
22735 Michigan Avenue
Dearbom

Open Houses
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3160..... Mobliliomes
3766.., • CQ1lIffiOJiaVli'IaIIFor""

•

All advertiSing published In the
Observer
and
Eccentric
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditions
stated In the
applicable rate card (Copies
are available
from
the
advertlsmg
department,
Observer and EccentriC News.
papers, 36251 Schoolcratt,_
livonia MI 48150 (734) 5910900) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reserves the nght not to accept an
advertiser s order Observer
and EccentriC Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authOrity to bllld thiS newspaper and only publication of
an
advertISement
shall
constitute flllal acceptance of

OPEN SUN 2.4
RANCH CDNDO
The
Heathers
Many
wlrtdows
and
volume
ceilings throughout bring In
lots of sunshine Great
location on golf course
Professional finIshed LL
w/bdrm bath $489,900,
523
Cd.mbrldge
Way,
N/Square Lake Rd E/Opdyke

QPerHOUSes

Let us work for you!

"

mo." .Condos

PlIlCkn~

~347

~rmslijorse Fan)1s
"ReaI EState"Berms
"New.Home BUilders
.li+'rtIiljn~forl!lle

3730... .'fJup!exe~& To'Mltl(illsu

NorthvlUe

Pleasant Ridge

;1360

j"

3560 ,}/lasill ... llJullly
367p., ,wayne Co",~ ,
'
3589 ." lakefrontlWaterfront Homes

~346
1350

lam

3500, G~Stlee County
361t .II1ob.m llJUh~
3615 " l-apearCoullty

NO'
~3011 Oak Grove
~305 Oak Parl<
3310 Orlan Township
'1315 Orchardlake
J318 Oxlord
Per~

:l:l~

" Whlte lake

POLICY

3470 " ..,WUhams1on
3480 , "Wixom.Commerce
3490 • ypsUantr '

lathrup Vlliage
~2411 linden
~266 liVOnia
~266 M,llord
;1266 Monroe
03276 NewHudson

it

************

. ,WestBioomfleld

3461 ,_~,

•
BLOOMFIELD CONDO

3430., .• Webberville

~;;4 Huntington Woods
~235
~236
~238

Homes

Bloomfield

Ch,I~.
Dexter
Farmington
Farmington
Hills

,

4 bdrm 5 bath, 3000 sqlt
C & C Custom Builders
Call (248) 647'00B7

2ilo:l<bndYl.uni~rl'lo~

Look for this to appear in Section C of the paper!

5:00PM Friday
5:30PM Tuesday

Open Houses

3000

If you missed our regular Tuesday deadline for
Thursday's publication. you can now call us 'til
Wednesday at l1am and place your ad In our
"Too Late To Classified" Section,

'(
,
"

:.
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•www.hometownlife.com
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Pricing home too high could cost time, money

Salair has an inviting floor' plan
The 1,762 square foot Salair has
a floor plan that is amenable to
many family situations. This two
level design has two good-sized
bedrooms on the upper floor. For
a family with older children living
at home, or those earingfur elderly parents, this second floor can
serve as a small apartment. Each
of the bedrooms has ample closet
spaoe and a window to sample
the view. Estra linen storage is
available in the hallway, along
with a full bathroom. Empty
nesters that just want to have
extra room when grandchildren
or old friends come to visit can
seal of the entire second level
when not in use.
Railed steps lead up to a covered porch on the main floor. A
short hallway to the left of the
entry takes you into the isolated master suite. Amenities
here include a spacious walk-in
closet, vaulted ceiling, private
bathroom and vanity. A convenient half-bath in the hall-

way is available for your guests.
The large living room/dining
room area is the main focus
point of this beautiful home.
Entertain family and friends in
the living room as you revel in
the warmth of the built-in fireplace. Formal meals can be
eaten in the adjacent dining
room. A bay window lets you
enjoy the view as you dine.
The walk-through kitcheu
continues the free flow of movement that is the essence of this
home. Here the cook in the
house can prepare and serve'
meals either in the dining room,
the nearby breakfast nook or at
the casual eating bar without
missing out on any of the goingson. Features in this modern
kitchen include walk-in pantry,
built-in appliances and garden
window. Close to the kitchen is a
small utility room that houses
the washer and dryer.
Steps lead to the large twoear garage that has aceess to

the back yard.
Order or search through thousands of
plans on-line at
www.landmarkdesigns.com. Use the code
CODEand save 15% on full set orders. Or
call (800) 562-1151,making sure you have
the discount code CODEand the pian
name and number SALAIR(404-18), Study
plans for $24,95 are available for all plans

I want to get the most money for
my home, should I ask for a lot over
the market value, so I have more
room to negotiate?

Ask a

This is very risky. I have run
into many sellers who price
their home well over the market value thinking that it will
give them more room to negotiate. Their belief is that if the
market value of their home is
$200,000, they should ""k
about $295,000, so they have a
great deal of space to negotiate.
There are several problems
that may occur if you overprice
your home:
You may be pricing your
home out of the range that buyers are willing to spend or even
look at. Most buyers have some
sort of price range when they
go shopping for a home. They
usually tell their Realtors that
range. Therefore, if the buyers'
price range is up to $250,000,
and you ask $295,000, chances
are that those buyers will never
see your home or even know
that it's on the market. It will
be hard to sell a home that no
one looks at.

Michael
Aldouby
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Beautiful New Townhomes in Plymouth TownShiPtil:
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just Minutes From Downtown Plymouth

EnlranC<! on N Temtorlel Road, ,n
rear of Woodland Pond Subd,vlSIon
iU...Close to aU major freeways

LIVIN~751
GARAl,:;E
528""'~
squareNet
feet

f~t,
I'

• 2 Bedrooms / 2.5 Baths
• Full Basement
• All End Units
Upscale Living at an Affordable Price
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Open Daily 12-5
Closed Thursday
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"The Uplands"
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Michael Aldouby is a columnist and a
Realtor with RE{MAX New Trend. He
has a MBA with a concentration in
marketing. He is happy to answer any
real estate questions you may have or
to receive any comments about the
col.umn. Please feel free to call him at
(248) 553-5050 Exl. 264 or e-maii him
at michaeialdouby@remax.nel.
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You are competing with other
homes similar to yours. Ifbuyers
see other homes like yours with
siguificantly less expensive asking prices, by pricing your home
well more than your competitor's home, what you are doing
is helping to sell your neighbor's
house. Although, your neighbor
may thank you for it, it won't
help get your own house sold.
Your home may get stale.
Often sellers think that they can
start with a high asking price,
and then gradually reduce it as
time goes on. The challenge
with this is that it's almost like
trying to sell bread. If you go to
the bakery a fresh loaf of bread
could cost $2. 1\vo days later it
may be worth $1.50 and two
days after that it may only be
worth $1. Homes too can get
stale. After a while there will be

----_..-'$..__ ._~~~~~~~~~~
4H"'' ' ,ja~:h.:iM'"\"~ :

,
,

Realtor

fewer buyers looking at it. And
remember that the fewer buyers
who see your home, the less
chance of selling it for the price
that you want to get.
How should the asking price
be determined? Your home
should be compared to similar
homes sold in your area.
Realtors have access to this
information by using the
Multiple Listing Service. You
need to look at your competition
and see how much they are asking for their house. You should
also look at how much money
other homes sold for like yours
within the past six months.
Normally, you should give
yourself about 5% to negotiate
with. If you ask much more
than that you will run into the
problems that I mentioned.
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• Come enjoy the peacefulness of this 12 unit community!!
o/J
• Luxurious Con d0 Living at its Finest
."
• 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 2-car attached garage, covered Jeck!:~;
all wal.k~out basements and no residents aLove or below!! ,.~~j,
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Sale" OifiCl' Open D"il) I.()plll
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Cassady Place Plymouth

Meadowbrook. :.;
Townhome
Ii!
Condomini~C:!- , /'

Ranch Homes Available

I

,~II
,
Conveniently
located
South of 13 Mile Road. ,: :.
West olfMeadowbrook
Road. Easy Access tow;,
M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.
~' !

Affordable Pricing
Starting at $234,900

Immediate Occupancy!
/

30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located in the city of Plymouth,
and just moments from downtown Plymouth. Stop by and see our
model, beautifully decorated by Gabriala's Park View Gallery.

Features:
• Two bedrooms
• Two full bathrooms
• Open floor plan
• Garage
• Basement

I
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Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some accomodating
first floor master suites, two & three bedroom plans, '" ~
ceramic baths, 9 fI:. ceilings on main floor, first and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement
with rough ~ '
plumbing
for bath, some daylight and walkout sites, two car garages, volume ceilings, walking paths, and low •
maintenance
fee. Walled Lake Schools.
" ,
,"; ~

In<1uclecl Amenities:
• Air conditioning'
Whirlpool Tub in
master bath' Fireplace/mantle
• Garae::e Door Opener

INCLUDED

IN PRICE

(

• Electric Range
• 21 cu. n. Refrigerator
• Microwave
• Dishwasher

Our model will be
open daily
from'12-) pm

,-; ~

": "1

• Disposal
• Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in
Ba~~ment-5piece
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Brokm Proteaed

••

•

For additional information call 248-549-6900 • Brokers Welcome
For information call 7~4416-9118
Priced from $22;,000

Model

Hours

are Daily

12:00-5:00

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info

pm. (Closed

Thursday).

-

i

bit." golden pond

.•

or e-mail writetoheidir@aol.com
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with a ,scenic view in a classic style of charm and grace, condominium homes that prompt the singular qu.estion;:
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em Estate
Open Houses

•

Open Houses

PLYMOUTH TWP
10816 Chestnut
Open Sunday 1-4pm
Colomal - Hot Buyl 3 bedroom, Open floor plan!
Great for entertammg' Don't
let this one slip away'
$234,000
II!!:'
CALL TOOD T
~...
248-207-9000
..,ar-r- Re/Max ClassIC
734-459-1010
REDFDRD
DPEN SUNDAY 1-4
18234 Delaware
Adorable, affordable bnck
ranch with 3 bedrooms and
1-1/2 baths
Hardwood
floors In hv rrn, hall and
barms, newer roof and carpeting, partially finished
basement
Come take a
100k'$117,500
CALL ROXANNE'
248-470-3584
KELLER WILLIAMS
248-380-8800
ROYAL OAK
Open Sun 2-4pm Absolute
best buy In Royal Oak I
VersatIle floor plan updates
galore including kitchen,
baths, roof, ate Garage
Immediate occupancy
$182,500 2806 Fern S of
13 Mile, E of Rochester Rd
MARILYN MEGDELL
Keller Williams Realty
248-539-7346
248-626-2100
Call to plar,e your ad at
1 800-5/9
SELL(7355)

Open Houses

•

SDUTHFIELD
OPEN SUN 2-4:30
21259 MIDWAY,
between 8 & 9 Mile, between
Evergreen & Lahser
CUTE
RANCH
WITH
ATTACHED GARAGE . Come
see and feel the warmth of the
great room complete With
Franklin wood.burnlng stove,
and beamed ceIling Relax In
the hot tub Check out the
large
remodeled
maple
kitchen EnJOYthe tranqtlliity
of the private rear yard, 2
bright and airy bedrooms for
sweet dreams $125,900
Call Audrey 248-345-1268,
Keller Williams Realty, LMC
Southffeld Condo
DPEN SUNDAY T-5
26280
Franklin
POinte,
Stonebrooke Condos, W off
Northwestern Hwy at Franklin
Rd, R at Franklin POinte to
1st set of townhouses Sharp,
spacIOus 3 bdrm w/flnlshed
bsmt Immediate occupancyf
Many updates throughout
Neutral tones Community
pool Assoc fee Includes gas,
water, alarm Priced to selll
$157,000
RE/MAX New Trend
Michael Hermfz
(248) 553-5050
When seekmg
out the best
deal check out

~
\,

the Observer
& EccentriC Clas'llfied<;'

1-800-579-7355
SDUTHFIELD
Open Sunday 2-4:36
21259 MIDWAY
N of 8 Mile, E of Lahser Cute
ranch With attached garage
Great room complete With
Franklin wood-burning stove
and beamed ceiling EnJOYthe
hot tub and the large remodeled maple kitchen $125,900
AUDREY, 248.345-1268
KELLER WILLIAMS
734-266-9000

•

TROY - OPEN SUN 1-4
106 T1mbervlew Dr, Westwood Park N IBlg Beaver,
W Side of LlVernlOS 4 bedroom, 25 bath 2-story
home, 3,000 sq ft Secluded
subdiVISion w/prlvate park
$548,900 (248) 528-1906
WAYNE - DPEN SUNDAY,
FEBRUARY 27, 1-4 PM
3006 Elizabeth, N of Michigan
Ave, W of Wayne Rd Brick
bungalow, 3 bdrm, 2Y2 baths,
bsmt, 2 car garage, 1700 sq
ft , hot tub, great housel
Noel Derr, (734) 718-7328
CENTURY 21 OYNAMIC
6900 Wayne Rd, Westland

WAYNE
Open Today, 12-3pm
4100 Hayes Beautiful and
totally updated 3 bdrm ranch
With finished bsmt, 2 5 car
garage and family room w/flreplace Everything updated and
perfect Just $145,900' II
Call Todd for DirectIOns
(734)458-7720
CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC
6900 Wayne Rd, Westland
WESTLAND OPEN SUN, 1-4
6826 Moccasill S of Warren,
E of Wayne Well mamtalned 3
bdrm ranch w/bsmt, garage,
updates & moref$159,900
CALL ERIKA DRDSTE
(734)673.3837

Open Houses

•

WESTLAND WILIVDNIA
SCHOOLS I OPEN SUN 1-4
31274 Geraldine,
E/Merrlman & S/Joy
3 bdrm bnck ranch w/new
kitchen and fmlshed bsmt
$164,900 Call for more
recorded Info at 1-800-7540571, ext 3002
MARK DEMERS
RE/MAX 100
248-348-3000

BelleVille &: Van Buren

ED

COUNTRY
CONTEMPORARY
Wonderful ranch m Huron
School DIStfiCt. Plenty of
cabtnets In kitchen w/deep
sink & spacIous nook Master
sUite w/walk-m closets &
Jettedtub Home IS located on
279acres
$234,900 (433CA)
IT'S PERFECTI
Situated on 1 35 acres thiS
1999 bUilt ranch offers 4
bdrms , & 3 baths Brand new
Cherry/Oak
kitchen
w/appllances,
Pergo
&
ceramic floors
2 masters I
Bay wmdows & 3 car garage
$239900 (460KA)

PREFERRED

(734) 392-6000
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~EMERIC~
INTEGRITY REALTORS
(734) 525-4200

For The Best Auto DealsllCheck Your Classifieds!

..

Bloomlield

BERKLEY
3 bdrm, 2 bath ColOnial
w/full bsmt & 25 car
garage
Lg IIvmg room
wlflreplace
Huge kitchen
w/doorwall
to deck &
fenced yard 3 season front
porch
Newer
roof
$199,900 (CU267)

Brlghlon

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

Canton

Proudly Presents:
A premier condominium development in Howell!
• AfFordable, carefree country living
• All the conveniences of the city • Low taxes. Close to interstate

MUST SELLI 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
totally updated
FIreplace,
hardwood, crown moldings
$319,000
248-540-2304

Woodward

Place

The lifestyle offered, IS a
prestigious
Birmingham
address, convenient to
shoppmg, dlnlng, cultural
events, entertamment and
limitless other exciting
chOices to add to their
quality of Ufe Woodward
Place land plan and
amenities offer a private
scenic meandering, fast
flowmg
river
and
a
courtyard that calls to you

'RARE FINO'
Open House Sun 12-5
48650 CastleSide Dr.
4 bdrm col 1/2+acre in
sought after Buckmgham
Place sub PrlV treed yard, 3
car Qarage, open floor plan,
soaring ceilings, incredible
Views, hardwood floors,
paver walk & patio to
19cedar deck w/gazebo,
fresh pamt, awesome prof
fin basement w/wet bar,
home theater, exer room,
STUNNING, MUST SEE
$464,900 By owner
(734)207-3750

to stop and take time to Sit,

to read, play, garden or
Just be, among large
hardwood

trees

a park

In

settmg In their
backyard All the
knowmg

own
time

outSide the gates,

the fast pace world, awaits
them, but for now while at

JUST LISTED!

home In Woodward Place
It IS their very own private,

AFFORDABLE CDLONIAL
Completely updated 4 bedroom
2 bath
home
Flreplace,paver patiO, appllances,flnlshed bsmt 1 yr
Home warranty
2 car
garage $249,900
NICK KULKA
734-727-0100

safe and beautiful
little
piece of paradise, shared
only With 01hers who have
chosen Woodward
Place
to call home

Visit our model
homes today.
1113 N, Old
Woodward

II!!:'

~£
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JUST LISTED!
BLODMFIELD
BIRMINGHAM SCHDDLS Immediate Occupancy
Big 2,818 sq ft, 6 bdrm, 3 5
bath home w/flnlshed bsmt
Llvmg room & family room
w/flreplaces & doorwaHs to
patio Formal dining room
library
updates mclude
baths, Windows, furnace,
carpet & more Circle Drive
$459,000 (HA691)

~

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

www./wmetownlqe.com
Canton

•

CANTON CHARM
Plymouth Canton Schools 4
Sed, 2 5 bath colomal wi
bsmt & 2 car attached garage
over 2 000 sq ft of updates Roof
wmdows,
furnace,
carpet, cherry wood kitchen,
brick patiO, 3 car driveway,
palnl, doors
$238,000
DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310; 734-357-2012
REMERICA HDMETDWN III
CANTON-Open Sun.
Feb 27, 1-4pm
SUNFLOWER VILLAGE SU8 #
10 S/Hanford & W/Canton
Center 45663 Radnor Rd
PrIZe WinnIng 4 bdrm, 25
bath 2 story home Finished
bsmt
extra wide garage
Formal patio Cathedral master sUite, tub, walk-In closets
Call Pat Allmand for Appt
DIrect Line 734-634-6161
Real Estate One, 217 NAnn
Arbor Rd , Plymouth
END UNIT RANCH
2 bdrm, 1 5 umt bath condo
w/pnvate
entry,
partially
finished bsmt, liVing room &
dmlng
room
Immediate
occupancy Stove & fridge
Included Kitchen has snack
bar Newer cia $113,000
(3450-0)

~ERIC~
REM ERICA HDMETDWN III
(734) 469-9898
INVESTORS WELCOMEI
3 bdrm, 1 bath ranch on
approx
5 acre (66x370)
Location can be used for
reSidential, commercial or
bUSiness $320,000
CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

mmmmml
NATURAL 8EAUTY
Absolutely awesome 3 bedroom Colomal 1 5 bath on
a corner lot walklllg diStance to Plymouth Home
Warranty $227,623
NICK KULKA
734-727-0100

1!t
~

BUILT m 1998 thiS beautiful 3
bdrm, 2 1/2 bath Colomal .at
1532 Milbrook IS offenng so
much! 2 car garage, family
room w/flreplace & cathedral
cellmgs,
terrifiC
fmlshed
basement and so much morel
Great Deck!! $299,900
Joan Dawkms
RE/MAX On The Trail
(734) 459-1234

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
8417 WESTCHESTER
E of Sheldon, S. of Joy Rd
4 bdrm colonial w/25 remodeled baths, 1st floor laundry on oversized ravine lot
New krtchen, large family room
& tons of updates $284,000

JUST LISTED!

(734) 416-1204

Dearborn

G

CANTON
Family Subl 4 Bedroom, 2 5
bath Colomal on wooded lot
Dmmg room, IIbrary,famlly
room
Plenty of updates
Walk
to
pool/tennls
$289,900 (35SP!) Century
21 Row 734-464-7111

.......,.21.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK! '
1-800-579-7355

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

~

PREFERRED
44644 Ann Arbor Rd ,
Plymouth, MI48170
A word to the Wise,
{1,),'1 when lookmg for a
I/II" great deal check the

ObsBrvBr & ECCBOlrlc
CIBSslfieds!

ED

Farmmgton Hills

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

BIG & 8EAUTIFUL
3 Bdrm,
2 bath brick
Bungalow Lg private master bdrm , 2/full bath New
carpet, hardwood floors &
fresh pamt Bsmt Garage
Home warranty $149,900
(OR461)

EXTREME MAKEDVER
Prlstme 4 bdrm, 2 luxury
bath ranch
Handicap
access 2 car garage
Jim Wilson,
248-797-4218,
Real Estate One
248-348-6430

JUST LISTED!

~

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(313)538-2000
www.century21todaycom

Farmmgton

G

JUST LISTED!
SHARP RANCH
IMMEDIATE DCCUPANCY
3 bdrm, 2 bath LIVlllg &
dmmg rooms, study, dream
kitchen w/newer appliances
Hardwood floors thru-out
Partially
fmlshed
bsmt
Deck 2 car garage Deep
340' fenced lot New Windows $179,000 (P0228TF)
TOM fLElSHCER
(313)303-4557
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-8888

Farmmgton Hills

ED

JUST LISTED!
BRICK RANCH
Immediate Occupancy
3 Bdrm 1 5 bath, Great
Room
& dllllRg .-room
w/flreplace ,
updated
kitchen
w/appliances
Flmshed bsmt, patiO, 2 car
garage
Hardwood floors
Many updates mcludmg
roof, windows, plumbmg &
more. Treed lot $234,900
(C0318)

GREAT NEIGHBORHDnD
Three bedrooms, basement,
spa.clous yard 2 car garage •
Updated roof, furnace, CIA'
& more' $194,900 (98COR)
Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

JUST LISTED!
MUST SELL!
MAKE OFFERI
Updated to perfection I '3
bdrm , 3 bath Cape Cod. 1st
floor master bdrm Kitchen
w/pantry
& appliances
Ssmt Wrap-around deck
2 car garage
Fabulou~'
yard $259,900 (GR292SM)
STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790-5181
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

G

Garden C,ly

JUST LISTED!
Beautiful & updated
3 bdrm 2 bath, ranch w/new
garage, sldmg, wmdows,
roof & much more Great
Garden City location Must
seel 38634 Cambridge
OPEN HOUSE 3/6/05
LISA BEGIN
(734) 787-4996
RE/MAX TRIO
(734) 762-6262

JUST LISTED!

~21

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(24B) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH
Updated kitchen, bath, Wln
dows, roof & more Fmlshed:
basement, 2 car oversized
garage Large yard w/deck
$178,900
RobIn Bretz 734-578 3628
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111
w

w

BRICK RANCH 3 bdrm, 2,5'
bath, first floor laundry, new
kItchen, new updates thru-,
out, family room, $157,900.
(734)422-8217:

James Dekiere

2 car garage and full lower level

Wooded and Meadow Sites available' From the $180'1
0-19-114 mile South ofI-96 Exit 137

•

•

Bloomlield

Brighton, M148116' 810-229-7838

ED

BRIGHTON/HDWELL
Builders close-out Only 3 lots
remain Your plans or ours
Great locatIOn w/sewers, Sidewalks -1/2 acre lots 1800 sq
ft for only $180,000 complete
LIBERTY HOMES
810-225-8944

Otg21

Blrmll1gham

ED

UPDATED CDLDNIAL
4 Bdrm, 25 bath, 2600 sq II,
$425K (248) 332-3733
wwwforsalebyownercom
,d#20311583

JUST LISTED!

Call for appt.

BUILDING COMPANY, INL

• Ranch and 1 1/2 story homes'

•

(248) 594-6680
Starting In the low 300's

MITCH HARRIS

'-

Berkley

All Ads Run Online

COUNTRY
LIVING IN THE CITY
A MUST SEEI 4 bdrm, 2
bath, 1800+ sq ft Colonial
Newer wmdows, kitchen,
bath, and hardwood floors
throughout
Call Jackie Centofanti
(248) 467-6077

~

734-459-6000

CDMPLETELY
RENDVATED:
RANCH 3 Bdrm, lattach"
garage, basement, large lot '"
$132,000 (734) 564-4982
,;
LEASE OPTION Beautlfully~
updated 1500 sq ft, brloR~
ranch With gas & wood burlf'"
109 fireplace 734-732-0121".~
NICELY DECDRATED
3 bedroom brick ranch
With a cozy family room, 2
full baths, large eat-In
kitchen, flll1shed basemerft,
garage,
$139,900, :
c

GREAT FLDDR PLAN "
In thiS 3 bedroom brick '"
ranch Family room, huge !)j
kitchen, partially fmlshed I"
basement, 2 car garage!.. '»
$154,9uO ~
NEWLY LISTED
3 bedroom bflck ranch,
large uodated kitchen wrth
an Island, nice sunroom,
fllllshed bsmt, 1112baths, 2
car garage, newer wmdows
& cement,
$166,900.

GROUND BREAKING CELEBRATION
FRIDA~ FEB. 18 - SUNDA~ FEB.27
Pre-Co~struction Pricesending Sunday
In Downtown Plymouth!

Buy now and save!
Luxurious 1,2 and 3 bedroom lofts from $209,900

there

IS

to do

In

defined DaiSYSquare ISIn the he9rt of all
downtown Plymouth Walk to Kellogg Park,

shop the local boutlfues and galleries, grab a bite to eat With
family and fnends,

more

IS Just

or catch the latest

movies

Daisy Square, 101 S. Union, Plymouth, MI
Models Open Every Day:

Mon.

M

Fri. 11 ~6, Sat. 10-5, and Sun. 11-5.

734.207.2300
www.daisysquare.com

maple cabmetry, huge first floor master suite, private
yard wlth flowering perennials In country sub!

Too New For Photo

and showerl $299,900 BA-162 Call (810) 227.
1311

1.-)
~

tf:l
"

.

Howell Office
502 E Grand River
(51?) 546 6440 or
(800) 8315027

ADORABLE BUNGALOW
the city of Howelll Lois of opportumty! ThiS
home Is a handyman special ancl features a large
deck and SIIs next tb a city park! Close to schools
and shopping! $132,500 BR-101 Call (810)
227-1311
In

The RelocatlOll Expert,
Fowlerville
Milford
Office
Office
621 S Grand
(51?) 223 0100

I

1,

-

1

i

CASTELLI
(734) 525-7BDO
,
Servmg the area for 29 yrs 0
RENT TO DWNI Totally Updal":.
ed 3 bdrm, 30% rent credit"
$1,050/mo
24 hr. recorded ~
message
(248) 342~23~:

JUST LISTED!

--

TDTALLY UPDATED
3 Bdrm. brick Ranch has
new roof, sldmg, Windows,
trim, furnace, CIA & remod
eled kitchen "Wicabinets &
flooring LIVing roo":! & 19
family room Home IS Nice
& Clean' $139,900. (WI274)'
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CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21today.com

Hartland

j

•

TWD FDR THE PRICE DF ~
ONE!Exceptlonal home on 2.
wooded acres. Home features ~
open feelmg, 4 bedrooms;,
beautiful white kitchen wltn ~
Island, wood floors and large'
dinmg area leadmg to great '"
room with fireplace and 3"
seasOn
porch
Flmshed'",
walkout lower level has ad"
additIOnal bedroom, kltchel\ '"
Ilvmg room, bath Included 1ft;
the separate living quarters. 2""
car attached garage and",
Hartland Schools $465,00Q.
DREAMING
OF WARMER:;
WEATHER?!
Now is tlla""
perfect time to get set to enJo)' •
It! Wonderfully
destQneg""
newer 2 story home on pnvate<ll
all sports Lake Tyrone. Home:'
Includes beautiful kitchen with"
maple cabinets and ceraml~&
floor, spacious dinmg roomS'
with natural fireplace and pIne:
floors All 3 bedrooms, have ~
walk In closas. 2 covereg ~
porches, 30)(16 cedar deck,'"
22.x50 garage with 2nd level;
bonus room and 220 amp"
service Dock mcluded too!;,
Hartland Schools. $487,000,
KEY TO HAPPINESSI - Enloy'
Ia,kefront hvlng on prIvate aU:
sports Tyrone Lake! Home is ..
charming and Immaculaff'"
w/many quality features .3:'"
bedrooms, 2 5 bathsi wood:
floors m lovely kitchen, dmio04J
area leads to 18x16 deck, gat",
fIreplace In great room and Z\>
car garagel Dock Included tooJ.""
Hartland Schools. $465,000. "..:::
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE e~
88B-211-95BO, 810.632-742t~

I

w

$369,900 BR-172 Call (810) 227-1311

home features huge rooms, kitchen with Island
and breakfast nook, skylights In great room. formal dining room, owner's sUite With garden tub

\

:y~

THE PERFECT HOMEI
ThiS gorgeous home features detailed hardwoOd
floors, vaulted ceilings, gas fireplace, large pantry,

GORGEOUS COLONIAL
PrestigIOUS Beacon HIli Golf Communltyl This

,
j

j

All thiS and

outSide your door at DaiSYSquare

j

<$

'"
'"

w

Classic1,2 and 3 bedroom townhomes from $224,900
Downtown,llvlng,

:
'"

I
1

409 N Marn
(248) 684 8894 or
(866) 868 GMAC

Brighton
Office
201 E Grand River
(810) 2271311 or
(800) 530 1311

>

1

~.
.~
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UmtJ Hlate
Highland

ED

CUSTOM 2 STORY 011over
3/4 acred treed lot 3 bdrm,
den, dmmg, first floor laundry
({reat room w/flreplace, master
with whirlpool, 3 car garage
$329,900 (248) 685-9195
HIGHLAND TWP - 4 bdrm
GjA, 2 full baths, bsmt, bnck
fireplace In tamlly room, Duck
Lake privileges & formal !Ivmg
room $229,900 (3748L)
. (248) 887-7575 ext 301
Century 21 Meck

8)

livonia

Llvoma

8)

County livIng In tlte City
Cape cod-style home on 1/2
acre corner lot 3 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, 1st floor laundry, new
bOiler, some newer Windows,
woodburnlng stove, all appll"
ances Included Vlewlllg on
Sats III Feb, 11am-4pm
$160,000 Call for address &
d!rectlons
313-719"6246

Susan & Raebel Rion
Remax Alliance

734-522-2429
BY OWNER Open Sun 1-4
20172 Wayne Rd S on Ellen,
off 8 MI, WlWayne Deer
Creek Sub Custom ranch,
2185 sq. ft, 4 bdrm, 3 full
bath, 2 car garage, Ig kitchen,
upgrades 24B-473-5387

BY

OWNER Ranch house
WOO sqft Sharp cond New
ctoors & willdows 2 bdrm
$135,000
(248) 427-9213
BY OWNER.
POSSible land
contract 3 bdrm ranch outsIde totally redone, many
updates inside Open Sun 124 $115000
248-348-0365

~

CHARMING
3 bdrm brick ranch with 2
bath 2 fIreplaces & flnlshed
basement SpacIous yard
with underground sprinklers A lot of warmth for
only $189,900 Call & ask
tor K!rk at 734-671-2280
Island Realty

JUST LISTED!
COUNTRY IN THE CITY
three bedroom bnck ranch
w/2 car attached garage,
basement Stevenson High
$231,900 (81 GRE)
Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

~

~

LIVONIA
Rosedale Gardens 3 bedroom
25
bath home
Caved celimgs, hardwood
floors flilished bsmt, 2 car
garage don't miss thiS one!
$274,900 (01AU8
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

MAJOR UPDATES
Completed 011 lovely 3
bdrm 1 5 bat!' brick ranch
FInished bsmt w/wet bar
Newer villyl wmdo"s hrnace InsulatIOn roof &.
more 2 car garage Home
Warranty
$178 800
(lI294)

For the best auto

claSslflCatwns check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
Itsallabo~"
RESULTS!'~,

JUST LISTED!
BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED
4 bdrm, 1 5 bath colollla!
Remodeled kitchen, farully
fOam w/flreplace
DlIllllg
tom, 1st floor laundry Bsmt,
:2 car attached. $244,900

IIIIIIB

8)

Llvoma

JUST LISTED!
CUL-DE-SAC LOCATION
Four bedroom, 2 bath home
Family room wlflreplace, 2
car attached garage, basement Updated roof, Wllldows & much morel
Call Charlotte Jacunskl
734-377-3282
Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111
FREE REPORTS 24171
To learn all the inside
secrets mortgage lenders
don t want you to know
about Obtallllllg
a mortgage, VISit www
mortgageslnmlchlgan com
LAUREL PARK SOUTH
Immaculate 4 bdrm, 2 5 bath
Tudor style, family room den
liVing room dlnlllg room, first
floor laundry, 25 car attach
garage,
ceramic
floors
Andersen wmdows
brick
pavers & wood decks neutral
decor, all appliances, see
mfotube net ad#102956 for
more II1fo $328,500
(734) 464-3159
LIVONIA Beautiful custom
stone & bnck ranch w/soanng
cellmgs 4 bdrm , 25 bath, 3
yrs new ProfeSSionally landscaped w/waterfall & fountam
3 car garage By Owner
$547,000
248-471-4259

JUST LISTED!
LIVONIA
Priced to sell updated 3 bedroom home
Kitchen
w/breakfast nook, good Sized
bedrooms, garage
Good
locallonf Charlotte Jacunskl
734-377.3282, Century 21
Row 734-464-7111

LIVONIA CHARMER
ThiS diamond III the rough IS
perfect for 1st time buys or
mvestors New wmdows door
etc 3 bdrm bungalow w/1 car
garage Only $105,900
(3441-0)

JUST
L1STEO!
Great
WlIldndge Village 3 bedroom
11/2bath colonial IS beautifully
mamtamed, has tons of
updatmg and IS centrally
located
m
subdIVISIOn
Basement and 2 car attached
garage,
$269 900

REMERICA HOMETOWN III

(734) 459-9898

JUST LISTED!

MARY McLEOO
RE/MAX Alliance
734-462-3600 248-477-2006
www marymcleod com

LIVONIA OPEN SUN 1-3.
15457 Sunset St Immaculate
3 bdrm 2 bath,1125 sqft+
bright fin bsmt 25 car garage
$189,000
(734) 525-9268
homesbyowner com/85791

OPEN SUN 12-4
16832 Parklane
Northwest livonia leva'1 & 6
Mile SpacIous 1645 S(] ft
ranch 3 bdrm 2 full bdth
great finished bsmt wfdry-boll
fenced yard 734-546 9077

~

IIBIIII

LIVONIA
Romantics
Wanted

1I1

Pnstme bnck ranch located
III an all bnck sub of sharp
homes
offers 3 bdrm, 1 5
'
baths Hardwood under carpet 2 1/2 car garage
Finished
bsmt
w/bath,
updated kitchen
newer
roof, Windows & furnace,
only $164,900 Call Mike
Warren, REiMAX Partners,
(248) 217-0298

i
I

I
I

1-800-579-7355 ..J

--~--------Spring to Buy:

• 3 bE'droom ranch Wlt~ tons
of updating fllllsiled basement g>lJIlge
$174900
• 3 beclQom 11~ bath 1500
sq 11 ranel' With updates full
basement 2 car attached
garage
Onlv $199900
• REDUCED. 4 bedroom, 2%
bath Kimberly Oaks coloilial
With basement and 2 cal
attached garage
$234 900
MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX AlIlance
734-462-3600 248-477-2006
",ww marymcleod com

THIS HOME JUST
NEEDS YOU!
A must see 3 bdrm 2 bath
Great Wmdndge
Vilidge
fmlshed
colomal with 3 bedrooms, 2Y~ rallcrl w/partlally
bsml & 24x24 garage Home
baths !S Immaculate neutrally
has
bay
v,nyl
&
glass
block
decorated and nicely ma!l1"
tamed Open floor plan partly vllndn'f S Il'"'wer roof gutters
flilished basement and 2 car & dovmspouts $175000
attached garage
$274,500
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

Livonia Open Sun
Feb. 27th 12 - 4.
34190 Tnilium Ct W of
Farmmgton
N AA Trail
2002 bnck Ranch, 3 Bed 2
Bath
Full
Basement,
Attached Garage Appliances, Fireplace, Backs to
Hilles
Parkl
$323,900
SEARCH HOMES ONLINE'
LOW COMMISSION'
wwwSoldFlrst com
(248) 894-8200

When seekmg
~\
out the best
deal check out
'"
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfleds

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Northwest Area:

"ERIC)!;

LOVING

~2I.

Popular Uvonla Sub
4 bedroom colonial, family
room flrrpl2ce garage deck
ann p'Jlld 5239900
Pill Anderson
'iE/MAX Comml1l11tyAssoc
734-216.55541 741.1000

i

'

OPEN SUN FEB 27,2-5pm
THIS IS HOMEI
Wonderfully cared for and
nicely updated ranch situated
on a half acre III award
wlllning
Livonia Schools
Home offers 3 bedrooms 1 5
bath newer villyl willdows
roof, hand"crafted kltcllen
cabmetry arid counter topsl
Carpeted hardwood floorll1g
thru-out
partially flilished
basemerlt With half bath large
breakfast room wldoorwall to
deck
and
backyard I
$229900
Take Merriman
South of 5 M!le left on Lynd01l
to nght on Hillcrest follOWing
operl signs to 14300 Hillcrest
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560,810-632-7427

(734) 453-4300
Earn extra $$
advertise With 0 & E

1-800-S79-SELL
Three bedroom bungalow
TOO nl~ny l!pa31eS to list
ilSklilJ S 17~ 500 Cali for
apPollltl'ellt
313515"5518
- ---------WALK AWAY A W!NNER!
HIAIVI\ terms Clwrrtmg 3
i)dn!

15

balll

ranch

w/parlldlly
flnlslled
bsmt
Home fe;;tures 1s1 floor
lallw!ry
hard\~ood floors
n(l.tural f!replace & many
updates Deep, fenced yard
for entertallllrlgi $224900
CENTURY 21 PREM!ER

(734) 453-4300

BEAUTIFUL
NORTHVILLE
HOME In WoodSide sub 4
bed 35 bath For IIlfo & PICS
wwwHNOcom Id# 18956

JUST LISTED!
Neutral, stunnlllg
3 SR
Cape Cod wi 1st Floor master Open floor plan w/2809
Sq ft $434,994
Gall Turner 248-873-0087
or 248-349"2929 x265

A Rolli 1111.......

_

WHY BUY NEW?

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

www./wmetownlife.com
•

BrIck 3 bdrm 2 bath cape on
beautiful
lot
at
1404
Penillmani Big ticket Items already done are roof 1998,
Walls Ide wmdows
1998,
sldlllg 2001, hot water heater
2001 furnace & humidifier
2001, $300,000
Joan Dawkllls
RE/MAX On The Trail
(734) 459-1234

THAT WORK FOR YOUI

1.800.579.SELL

Northville Commons
One of a killd Nosan bUllt 3
bedroom, 2% bath ranch on
26 acre lot With mature trees
Updates Ful! basement, 2 car
attached garage and close to
schools
$329,900
MARY McLEOD

REIMAX Alliance
734-462-3602
24B-477-2006
www marymcleod com

JUST LISTED!
BRIGHT, SPACIOUS
3 bedroom, 1th bath brick
ranch on .5 acre lot
$254,900
CALL LARRY SNYDER
(734) 776-3530

JC?
REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

TREED LOT
SpacIous 4 bdrm, 25 bath
Tudor Family room wlvaulted ceilll1g & fireplace
Updated kitchen w/lsland
Fantastic 3 season room
overlooks bnck paver patio
& walkways Fmlshed bsmt
2 car attached garage
$496,900 (GL tOO)

~

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

NOVI

•

NEW CONSTRUCTION
(2)
Brownstones 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
garage Ava!lable June Buy/
lease to own 248-348-4700

Gorgeous Bungalow
One of a killd home, 3 bed, 2
bath,13x30
great
room,
Second story master SUite,
fll1!shed bsmt $259,900
(Rent to own option)
No Realtors Please
(734) 564-1590
NEEDS A PERSONAL TOUCH
3 bedroom brick ranch Large
lot
almost
a Y2 acre
Basement 2 car detached
garage $249,900

&

WOODED LOT
Backlllg to stream Three
bedroom, 25 bnck ranch
Great room wlflreplace 2
car garage, basement Must
see' $2S9,900 (06VIL)
Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

Redlord

•

JUST LISTED!
COUNTRY CLUB SUB
Custom 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Ranch w/fmlshed bsmt & 2
car garage
Remodeled
kitchen plus dining area
w/bul!t-ln chma cabtnet All
apphances stay Breezeway
$179,900 (SI263)

BEAUTIFUL
Well maintained ranch which
could be expanded IIltO a
large bungalow Rich woodwork throughout,
fireplace,
garage, basement and all
appliances
$115,000

(248) 366-1631
Century 21 Town & Country
(248) 363-1200

BEAUTIFUL 3 bdrm
2 bath Brick Ranch.
New carpetmg, newer roof,
bUllt m dishwasher, all appliances stay Partially finished
bsmt 1 5 car garage Lg front porch & patio 2 fireplaces
1 yr warranty 8933 Rockland
Immediate Occupancy
$145,900 Buyers only, no
realtors
(734) 87S-5241

wu'w,hometownlife.com

j=

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM
LAKEPOINTE SUB
41455 Five Mile Updated 1500
sq ft ranch 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
New kitchen (mcludmg appliances), baths, willdows, roof,
floonng,landscapmg Attached
garage, fireplace, large fenced
yard, full bsmt, freshly paInted
$225,000
(734) 420-9056

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21today.com
GREAT 3 bedroom vtnyl Sided
bungalow at 25231 Keeler has
newer roof shmgles, furnace,
central
air and copper
plumbmgl
Full basement
w/glass block wmdows Very
nIce fenced yard $114,900
Joan Dawkins
RE/MAX On The Trail
(734) 459-1234
HANDYMAN SPECIALI 12055
Beech Daly, 3 Bdrm, 1 bath,
large
lot,
$45,OOO/cash
$55,000/LC terms. (734) 7484319,313-441-0138

JUST LISTED!
IMMACULATE & UPDATEO
2 Bdrm Ranch.
New
kitchen & bath
Newer
Vinyl wmdows, roof, carpet
& electncal
Appliances
stay Attached garage. Lg.
lot $92,500 (LE199)

()lJ.r21.
Classlfleds

(734) 459-6222

REMERICA HOMETOWN

•

Awesome Bungalow
ThiS one has It alill 3 bedroom bungalow With loads
of updates Newer roof,
furnace, wmdows, HWH,
and Central Air
8ath IS
updated With ceramic tile
House has basement and 2
car garage ThiS one truly
shmes Come take a look"
$124,90000
Ask For Donna DeAngelis
734-392-6014

REMERICA HOMETOWN
NICE SIZEO BACKYARD
3 bedroom, 1% bath ranch. 2
car attached garage and an
addItIOnal 2 car garage
$254,000

Redlord

JUST LISTED!

1.8DD.579.SELL

(734) 459-6222

~
Flawless 3 bedroom 2
bath 6 yr old ranch With
daylight basemenl 3 car
garage on acreage shows
like a model $375,000
248-887-6900
f,RST AMERICAN

All Ads Run Online

Plymoulh
ALMOST 1/2 ACRE - 3 bed 2
bath Too many updates to
list 15770 Fry $219,900
Call now
734-262"0687

05

(*)

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!
JUST LISTED!
BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED
3 Bdrm, 1 5 bath ranch
w/open floor plan Updated
kitchen wlnew cab1llets,
ceramic floor & appliances
New FlOrida room plus new
dnveway,
walk-ways
&
patio 8smt
Pnvate yard
$161,900 (HEI27)

()l~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21today.com

LAROE YAROI
Updated 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
bnck bungalow w/dlnlng
room
Updated kitchen &
bath Newer Windows, roof
& more
Bsmt
2 car
garage $155,900 (KI194)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom
Gall to place your ad at
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

.1
I
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within reach
16 Offices to Serve You
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BLOOMFIELD Absolutely Stunning
Renovation In '03 Beautiful landscaping '04, state of the
art kitchen opens to FR LR and DR w/cove moldings
and bay windows library w/custom built tns, fabulous
ste w/slttmg area/office, fin LL w/half bath

NORTHVILLE Spectacular Colonial
With open floor plan, 2 story foyer w/hardwood floors,
formal LR & OR, FR w/flreplace, profes finished
basement, spacIOus master sUite has glamour bath, 3
car attached garage In this 4 bedroom, 35 bath home

(BooBRA)248-642-8100

(B81RED)734.455.5600

$1,750,000

Relocation Services
800-448-5817
---

CENPANT'
MMI/b' 1JrnHr' N,r-I<

bB ~.....

$472,300

OAKLAND TWP. Split Level
On wooded lot First floor master, 3 bedrooms with
private bath Dramatic foyer & GR wIth fireplace, many
custom features mCludmg granite, custom cabinets,
Cfown moldmg, wamscotlng & hardwood
(BB2WOO)248-652.8000
$710,000

COMMERCE
Lake Sherwood Lakefront
Gorgeous 2 story colonial has the most beautiful view
of Lake Sherwood 2 furnaces, upstairs laundry Extra
garage Lower level wlQreat room and 2nd kitchen and
full bath Sun room This ISa must see home
(B18DRI) 248-383-1200
$875,000

Birmingham
248-642.8100

Clarkston
248-820-7200

Commerce lWp.
248-363-1200

Northville
248-349-5600

Rochester
248-652-8000

St. Clair Shores
568-778.8100

ShelbyTwp.
568-731-8180

Chesterfield Twp.
586-949-5590

Clinton Twp.
568-268-6000

Fraser
586-294-3655

,

TROY Super Nice 4 Bedroom Home ~
Dual staircase, 2-story foyer w/ceramlc tile, bnck
pavers patio, 3 caf Side garage BUilt In 1994 First floor
bnck shelf In library, upgraded kitchen All appllances
mcluded Also for lease
(BBOWOO)248-828-8800

RoyalOek
248-260-4777

Sterling Heights
586-939-2800

Troy
248-524-1600
Grosse Pointe
313-886-5040

West Bloomfield
248-626-6800
Plymouth
734-455-5600
::-, ~.~Jo
It t,,,,
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Debate continues on'insurance credit scoring
BY DAVID EGGERT
ASSOCIAiED PRESS

Sherry Luckett is encouraged, Walter
Grygiel feels apprehensive,
Both have home and auto insufance in
Michigan, and both have inSurers that
use credit scores to help determine their
premiums, The better their credit score,
the lower the rate they receive; the
worse the score, the higher the rate.
In five months, at the behest of Gov.
Jennifer Granholm, the practice likely
will come to an end.
For Luckett, a 52-year-old unemployed Detroiter who once filed for
bankruptcy, the ban can't come soon
enough.
"I'm so disgusted that they're allowed
to use credit history to determine if I'm
going to have an accident or not," she
said. "To me, it's another way of redlining."
But Grygiel is worried, The 76-yearold retired accountant from Grand
Rapids felt vindicated when insurers
began using credit scores in recent years
because he had worked hard to build a
good score.
"I'll have to pay a higher premium," he
said. "I'm a safe driver, and I have to pay
for the guy who doesn't pay his bills and
gets in an accident? I'm going to be subsidizing someone else."
The debate was renewed this month
when Granholm and state insurance
Commissioner Linda Watters sent a legislative panel a set of proposed rules to
reduce base rates and ban insurance
credit scoring starting July 1. The rules
likely will go into effect because
Granholm could veto a bill that rejects
or changes them.
The ban's premise comes from the
belief - shared by groups like the
National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People and the
Public Interest Research Group in
Michigan - that insurance credit scoring
is unfair, inaccurate and illega1.
Janice Gooley oversees homeownership counseling for the Urban League of
Flint. She said using credit scores disproportionately hurts poor people, the
disabled and minorities.
"Hav'iug a poor credit score is not
indicative of insurance use and/or
abuse," she said.
Gooley herself receives an insurance
discount for maintaining good credit.
But that doesn't mean she's happy about
it.
"Look at all the people whose rates
didn't go down," she said. "They're subsidizing those of us that may have good
credit scores and better rates,"

whose members write more than twothirds of auto and homeowners policies
statewide, says there is a strong connection between credit history and the likelihood of someone filing a claim. It cites
research - disputed by opponents indicating that people who use credit
wisely are generally responsible in other
areas of their lives.
Insurers stress they don't use age,
income, ethnicity, gender and other
demographics when credit scoring,
which began in the state around 1999,
"If you bring a lower risk to the company, you ought to pay a lower premium," said Peter Kuhnmuench, executive
director of the insurance group.
Farmington Hills insurance agent
Gary Veenstra, who sells policies from
companies, welcomes the ban. He said
once one insurer began using credit
scores, the others followed.
"I don't blame them, It's a battle of
surviva1."
But Veenstra was surprised that many
of his longtime clients, who rarely if
ever submitted claims, saw their premi~
urns jump after the practice began.
"Did it help consumers? I don't think
so."
Some lawmakers favor regulating the
use of credit scores, but not banning it
outright. They say the Legislature
should have more control over the issue.
Sen, Mike Bishop, R-Rochester, said
Watters overstepped her bounds and
circumvented the legislative process.
"It's such an obvious breech of the
constitutional separation of powers:"
said Bishop, a member of the Joint
Committee on Administrative Rules,

which will review the proposed rules.
"I'm very shocked we've gotten this far."
Andy Schor, spokesman for the state
Office of Financial and Insurance
Services, said Watters is just following
the law, which he said clearly prohibits
using credit as a factor,
So while Republicans lodge protests
over the process and insurers work to
meet a deadline to comply with the
rules, the focus turns to consumers and
their big question: Can they expect to
save or lose money?
The answer depends on who is asked.
The vast majority of policyholders will
see lower rates, Schor said. But the'
insurance industry says two-thirds of
Michigan policyholders receive some
kind of discount depending on their
score. A majority of those people will
pay higher premiums when the ban
takes effect, the industry contends.
The rules require insurers to recalculate and reduce their base rate - the
starting amount before discounts or
hikes are plugged in based on ,!ge, sex,
driving record, claims history, safety
devices and other factors.
Schor said a small number of people
will experience higher rates because
their base rate reduction will be less
than whatever discount they were
receiving, The state will not have specific numbers until after the insurers file
their new rates, he said.

(*)
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WANT TO
SELL
YOUR
CAR?
Get quick results by
placing your ad in the
Observer and Eccentric
Classified! Call today to
find out about our
SPECIAL,
AFFORDABLE
RATES!

ON THE NET
• Office of Financial and Insurance
Services - http://www,michigan.gov/cis
• Insurance Institute of Michigan http://www.iiminfo.org

i

Sites now being reserved for

The VIII.$;.1M.,le Creek
Beck & Geddes in Canton
2 & 3 Bedroom
UE{', RaACr <;Qij,~~'~,
/I

• Senior community

,

'

ODbsenrer & lEccentric

• Vaulted ceilings

CLASSIFIED ADS

• Gas Fireplace
• Sunroom
• 2 Car Attached Garage

1-800-579-SELL

• Pre-Constru'ction Pricing

(7355)
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Rochester

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS

39 Loud thud
40 N C neighbor
41 Put back

1
5
9
12
13
14

Pack down
SWISSartist
Cal Tech nval
Essay byline
Feels crummy
Chicken - king
15 Imitates
16 Ran amok
18 SCI-I! allen

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

on the payroll

20 Hwy

55 SushI Ingredient
DOWN

@2005 United Feature Syndicate, lnc

3 Bearing
4
5
6
7

no acIIOn
Isak" real nama

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) 459.9898

Taking

10 Percent endmg
11 Just a bit
17 Tack on
19 SlOgle digit
228oot-oamp
sentence ender

Fibber, plus
Stately tree

8 - de corpa
9 Kiosk buy,
slangily

23 Sort,

Soulhl"ld/Lalhrup

•

24 DIamond or

Simon
25 Lost
26 Lol, and lots
27 LaRue
of oaters
28 Before,
in combos
29 ChlSn9 _.
shek

32 Sighs of dotress
33 Nearly alike
35 Red wine

36 Murmur
of content
38
39
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48

M, Arden
Defeats
Horse stopper
RaJah',
spouse
Fromm or
Clapton
Broad valley
HI-fi records
Nest-egg
letters
- out (relax)
Wyo neighbor

Brand New 11/2 story
home 10 Southfield
available for QUIck
Occupancy for
$320,9001
SpacIous 4 bdrm, 2 1/2
plan w/malO floor
master bdrm, dlOlOg
room, library & hVlOg
room w/2~slded
fireplace.
Call 248-669-1973
The Park at
Oakland HllIs
Brand New ColOnial
Home In Southfield for
$292,625
'
Immediate Occupancy
Available
3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath wi
2-story foyer, liVing,
dIning and famIly
rooms and
BlrmlOgham schools
Call 248-669-1973 to
schedule a pnvate tour
The Park at
Oakiand Hills

JUST LISTED!

lB.

Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors
09292662

Redford

Redlord

•

MOTIVATED SELLER
2 bedroom home, $110K,
appraised for $120K, 2 car
garage, full bsmt , call Paul
(248) 408-2726
NEWLY RENOVATED 3 bad,
bungalow 2 car garage, partIally finished bsmt, redone
hardwood floors, ceramic tile
In kitchen & bath, gramte
countertops Open housen 2/27
& 3/5 2.5% commiSSion to
Buyera Agent (313) 377-5234

•

Redford

OPEN SUN. 1-4

JUST LISTED!

9108 San Jose, N. Joy Rd , E.
Inkster, 1,340 sq ft brick
ranch, 3 bedrooms, family
room, fireplace, 1 5 baths,
finished basement and 25
attached
garage
Many
updates' $148,900
~~:e~g~,ln~~::I~ Nu~~;t~~' E
bedroom brick ranch, 1 5
baths, dining room, finished
basement, appliances stay,
central air & garage $149,900
26740 Joy Rd., E of Inkster,
1 & 2 bdrm. comlo Units
available, mo. maintenance
fee Includes gas & water, pool
& carport. $52,900
•

REDFORD
Priced to sell @ $104,9001
3 Bedroom ranch w/fenced
yard & garage. Updated
kitchen, bath, roof & more,
Call Today!
Charlotte Jacunskl
734-377-3282, Cantury 21
Row 734-464-7111

a

Call to place your ad at
1 8011 519 SELL(7355)
REDFORD. 20113 KINLOCH,
3 bdrm ranch w/central air,
newer carpeting & windows.
$115,900
(734) 421-5077

cenlU~ 21 John Cole Really

JUST LISTED!

3131937-2300
734 455-8430

...whenyou
advertise in
The Observer &
Eccentric
Cla8sifieds!
1-800-579.7355

•

REDFORD RANCH
Move-In condition.
3
bdrm., 1 5 bath w/bsmf &
Z car garage
Updates
galore which Includes new
eat-m kltcnan (2001), nawer
plumbing, furnace, roof,
half bath & glass block windows. $164,900, (00246)

For the best auto

classifIcatIons check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
'It's all ab~~""
RESUlTSI'~,

!?-~

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com
O\.vl'l <l \it:rle NOHlll,n )WOl<"'
<loa "'Oil)\" the b{'alJ.biul n. ~W.dioof

Rochester

t.l'!1{1',e..'1eur~hlJ:) lkoct"\;.£ the
0lWJm~ $... ppmt 1;f a (;l)mpal)~ "'lth
mel -0 \'eilI'Sof c.xmellC t.xpdK'l"ICC,
plU~ 'ldU\llor~1 m({'ntlve~
~i)

•

ROCHESTER HILLS 4
bdrms, 2,5 baths, approxlmataly 3/4 acre, 2200 sq ft"
finished bsmt, appliances, will
work
with
all
credit.
$285,000
248-808-1)24

jrillJCIJ!~ or roY1li~ferl

()u% Co-or 4.dt'#rlJSIIf:1;

SOUTHFIELD
Updated 3 bdrm, brick
Ranch lIvmg room w/fireplace Formal dining room
Many updates Includmg
new kitchen cabinets &
floor, new carpet & bllllds
throughout
Fresh pamt
Attached garage w/storage
Deck
Large
yard
$139,900 (LE273)

~

-::::::::-r21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 847-8888
wwwcentury21todaycom
Soulh Lyon

•

JUST -LISTED!
LYON TWP
2 3 Acre lot w/older 5 bedroom home -could
be
remodeled. Value IS 1Il m
the land. Call for details
$249,500 (58PDN) Century
21 Row 734-464-7111
Open Sun_ 1-4, 9652 WallGeoe, (S) 8 Mlle-(W) Pontiac
Trail. Country IIvmg close to
town. Custom Bnck Ranch,
2.4 acres, 3-4 Br, 2.5 Bath,
H<lrdwood floors & doors
248-437-7456,
For Info &
pICS. HNO com Ipi 19704

For The

Most
Complete
Rental
Listing In
the Detroit
Area •••Look
NOFurther!

West Bloomlleld

JUST LISTED!

..

WERICJI\

1 Coach's
responsibility
2 Mighty Oog rival

before VIrgo
31 Bowling alley
part
32 Boathouse item
33 Pelt
34 Approx. number
35 Windy City,
breezIly
36 Usher's beat
37 Potters' needs

•

A

WOODED POND VIEW
Spectacular ranch btwn Plymouth & Ann Arbor Walk out
flmshed w/famlly room, rec
room, full kItchen, bath,
bdrm 3 very Ig. bdrms, 35
baths, Great room w/cathedral
cellmgs, fJreplijce & full deck
Over 2 acres w/fantastlc pond
& wooded view $449,900
(3147-0)

rays

21 Smoke-detector
output
22 Clapboards
26 Drudge
29 Flrst",d box
30 SI9n

Troy

ROCHESTER HILLS-1989
Custom ranch, open floor plan,
3 bdrm, 2 5 bath, den, 25 car
garage, 2200 sq ft., % acre,
$279,000
(248) 650-3508
Salem/Salem
Township

,,\IS

301l:l
llN\I

45 Rental stables
49 Zhlvago's
beloved
50 Before (pref.)
51 Shorten
an artIcle
52 Indigo plant
53 Droop
54 Catches some

•

Estatee

JUST LISTED!
Troy-

ONLY $209,800
M!NT CONDITION
3 Bdrm
home
With
Contemporary flair Llvlng
room, dining room, family
room w/flreplace & kitchen
w/breakfast nook Finished
bsrnt
2 car garage
Updated baths, carpet, paint
& more CIA Middle Straits
Lake pnvlleges (MU436)

229 WILTON DRIVE
SpacIous & Immaculate 3
bedroom ranch w/attached
garage In quaint sub of large
lots, wmdlng streets and an
Idylllc private park w/pondl
$214,900 John Grant Real
Estate One 248.548.9 00

~

e

Classy & Charming Dutch
colOnial at 34912 Elm 3 bed,
2 updated baths, family room
m beautifully fmished bsmt,
great
kitchen
w/granite
counters, newer furnace & hot
water
heater
Fabulously
landscaped w/pool & faun.
l
tam $179,900
Joan Dawkins
REIMAX On The Trail
(734) 459-1234

-,.21.

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

HICKORY HOLLOW
COOPERATIVE
Muitl-famlly,
non-profIt
housmg cooperatIve locat~
ed on 13 5 acres of open
landscape
Near malor
freeways
Wayne
I
Westland School DIstrict
Immediate occupancy
for 1 & 2 bedrooms
EqUl1"s $4480-$4590
For more mfa, contact
734-729-7262.

MORE FOR

YOUR MONEY
Tow of the mcest homes
for the money! Totally
updated 3 bedroom homes
Both With garage and
basement Both With long
list of updates IOcludlOg
kitchens, wlOdows, fur~
nace, air, shingles and
more. Both have fIreplaces
Total move-In condition
Spotless homes! $144,900
and $145,900

JUST LISTED!
ONLY $284,900
Beautiful & updated 2,594
sq ft, 4-5 bdrm , 25 bath
Colomal
LIVing & dmmg
rooms, family room w/flreplace & kItchen w/new
h~.rdwood floor & appliances Master sUite 21 fireplace, bath & balcony
CIA Finished bsmt Deck
w/gazebo
2 car garage
Circle dnve (KI529)

~

JUST LISTED!
WEST BLOOMFIELO
Bloomfield Hills Schools
Immediate
Occupancy
Treed settmg for 3 bdrm , 2
bath ranch
liVing room
w/flreplace., dmlng room &
newer kitchen w/appllances
Finished walk-out
lower level has family rOOm
w/ftreplace
Some hardwood floors Gazebo, hot
tub, tier decks, 2 car
garage $289,900 (MI416)

WEST
BLOOMFIELD

. (734) 728-7BOO
6900 Wayne Rd , Westland

ManSIOn + Personal
Property To be Sold
"Piece by Piece"
6,200, Sq Ft ,
5 bdrm, 6 bath
ESTATE AUCTION
11AM. SAT. MAR 19
8PM • SAT. MAR 19
(A $35 fee applies to the
8pm session
to benefit the
Kids Klckmg Cancer Org.)
1PM' SUN' MAR 20
4907 Peggy Sf
AuctlOnCompanyof
Amenca com
8885731616
In Co-cp WIth
Marlene Tevlo R E Broker

e

JUST LISTED!
BUY DR LEASE
QUiet settmg w/mature trees
for superbly malntamed
2,688 sq, II" 4 bdrm, 2 5
bath Colonial. Living & dm109 rooms, family room
w/flreplace" library, klWhen
w/breakfast room, breezeway, 1st floor laundry
Bsmt, garage BloomfIeld
Hills Schools $399,000 or
$2500Imo, (AP432)

Wesfland

~

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com
BY OWNERI Fox Run Graen
Sub West -BloomfIeld schools
approximately 2100 sq ft, 4
bedrm, 2,5 bath colomal,
family room wlflr-eplace, large,
updated
kItchen,
2 car
attached garage, cia, newly
partIally finIshed bsmt., moveIn Qondltlon.,
'
$288,900 (248) 881-2609
'

JUST LISTED!
ONLY $157,500
All brick 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath
Ranch. Llvmg room & famIly room
Newer Kitchen
w/all applIances opens to
deck
Loads of storage
space. Ceramic 11OOr'sthruout CIA. Many updates. 2
, car garage, Beautiful yard
w/gardens, WE261)

e

BY OWNER - $600 per month,
low or no down payment 2
bedroom, 1 bath, attached
garage, $100k 734-762-9573
CLEANEST!
38578 MILTON
.0- Down, 100% flnancmg
available. 3 bedroom, new
carpet, wmdows, roof, hot
water heater, central air &
stove
Eat-ln kitchen wi
extreme make over Natural
fireplace In family room
Hardwood
fioors
m aU
bedrooms & under carpet 2garage with 220 electrical 1
year home warranty
See
VIrtual tour at
wwwsandvtercho.com
$160,000
CALL SANOY FERCHO
495-3400, ext 139

-~.
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000
www.centuryl1today.com

.ERICJI\
HOMETOWN ONE
at Cherry HIli Village
50429 Independence
Canton

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355

,eimholrt/'11!t1l1

Studw DfS.{pt

COrrlem[M<lrt
r~tC'llSl~

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORSI!i is proud of
our cOntributions 1n.
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance

'tmmmg Support.

tIIitUe", g~

"),.

CondomJnlurt/$

I

/1

1

'

I;:'

;

ABSolUTElY BlI !'!mi!IImIll'
• Zero Down Financing
• Builder Pays Closing Costs

$99,500

programs.

'
,

Our REALTORS@ have
led tHe-housing industry
,in promoting fair housing
. and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice,

,

• Payments Less Than Rent
Featuring New:
• Maple Kitchens

"

, \ • Snow While APPlraflbEis

0;->

• Cuslom Vllffl WindOWS '
• One It Two Bedrooni Unl"
• Brighton Schools-

• Lake~IS
Prices subject to. change wIthout notIce _
1.9810 exltl~~
(Pleosant YalleY,I\lI'):
S, to Grand RIVer, lurn W.
mill

i/4

~<:'

\ . ,;

;~.!! -~s::mr,
134-11IHi811
H.molll S'uth, Inc, ~

,
I'

Our ~
Price Doub1~ Wide!
3B'edI2Bath, EtadO$ed pJrcll;;
Ne;Carpet & New SkirtiDgl,
ZER,O% F..... clng - ,
\
Only $t4,900
,
I

1

........... 1it

HOMETOWNNOYI
248.6~4-2200
www.HOMETOWNAMERlCA.COM

www./wmetownlVe.com

e

Westland

FORGET THE
DECORATORI
This home IS perfectly
decorated I Open floor plan
w/cathedral ceilings throughout home ExIra Ig kitchen
w/balcony over lookmg fireplace, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, attached garage New counters,
floors, paint, deck Just
$214,900
(3445-0)

.ERICJI\

ED

Wayne County

Romulus
PERFECT STARTI
FHANA terms!! 3 bedtoom, 1
bath brick ranch w/fenced
yard &.2& garage Tons of
updates Must see $98,900
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

No Bank Quallfvlng, Owner
financing • Westland, 1000
sq ft., 2 bdrm, 2 baths, deck
$126,000
1-800-939-6698
OUTSTANDING!
3 Bdrm , 1 5 bath bnck Ranch
Bsmt, & garage $151,900
GREAT STARTER!
Nice 2 bdrm home
Many
updates Only $78,000
Century 21 Towne Pride
(734) 326-2600
wwwcentury21towl1eprldecom

JUST LISTED!
SHARP COLONIAL
Has 1,500 sq ft, 3 bdrm,
1 5 bath Finished bsmt &
2 car attached garage
w/opener
Family room
w/naturat fIreplace Updated
kItchen & baths Huge master bdrm Hardwood floors
thru-out $182,000 (SE125)

~"2l

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

tft
.,

All sports lakefront Almost
new Mmt 2 bdrm , walk-In
closets
2 baths Deck,
dock, sunset views
Lg
yard Part fimshed walkout.
Near golf course $311,000
810-227-5111.
Agent/owner

Farms/Horse Farms

11 Costly
InSpBCIiDn

•

*

Pilla lis

UPDATED 1 988 RANCH
34521 Hazelwood 3 bdrm,
1 5 bath Ready for Irnmed
occupancy. Only $149,9001
OPEN HOUSE 2127/05
CALL USA BEGIN
(734)787-4998
REiMAX TRiO
(734)762-8262

JUST LISTED!
WESTLAND
Great area-Lovely hamel
Immaculate
3 bedroom
brick colOnial 1Il 1 of
Westland's chOice areas
Family; room w/flreplace,
spacious kit, 2 5 baths, att
2 car garage
$242,900
June Kohler, Century 21
Row 734-464-7111

G

GREAT OPPORTUNITYI
GOOD PRICE
5 bedrooms, 3 full baths
Partially completed In-law
quarters m walk out basement All Sports Whitmore
Lake access Won t last at
$159,900
Caii RosIe Hali
734-645-3689, The Michigan
Group Realtors

WHITMORE LAKE
newer 4 bedrm, 2 5 bath
colOnial With 3 car attached
garage, lake access and much
more. $815.90 total cash
from your pocket moves you
IOI! Call OUlCk $295,000734449-9321 or 810-220-8200

G

COMMERCE TWP.
On Beacon Hill Golf Course
2500 sq ft With walk-out.
$349,000,
248-676-8892

G

YpSilanti

JUST LISTED!
PULTE COLONIAL
Affordable home with Island
kitchen First floor laundry,
all neutral decor. 2 car
garage Backs to open area
$217,555
NICK KULKA
734-727-0100

~
Genessee Counly

•

Fenton Schools
LIVE IN COMFORT - 10 your
own hilltop antique home I
Built in 1859 this 3 bedroom,
2.5 bath Greek Revival home
has been lovmgly updated and
cared for-retalnmg Its period
charm but stili have modern
features. ProhlbJtlon bar 10
library plus updates that
Include
remodeled baths,
front porch, fire log 10 family
room, concrete drive, 8 foot
Pella doorwaH to deck and the
list goes onl $249,900
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888'211-9680,810-832-7427
Wayne County

ED

INKStER 302 Brentwood By
owner. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 2
car garage. Large Ilvmg room
(22x16) wail-Side windows,
alarm, solar panel heating,
gas oflly $46/mo. New entry
doors] tIle floor 10 kitchen,
$115,000 FinanCing available .
(313) 274-3473

JUST LISTED!
INKSTER
Great school- John Glenn. 3
Bdrm brick ranch on corner
lot
Newer roof, furnace,
windows + Basement, 1 car
garage Great buyl Cheryl
Lynn ext, 233 Century 21
Row 734-464-7111

FARMINGTON HILLS
BOTSFORD COMMONS
SENIOR COMMUNITY
On Cul-de-Sac that backs to.
woods, 3 bdrm, 2 bath end
Unit ranch condo. Bsmt
W/attached garage 24 hr.
emergency call & security
Restaurant, pool, general
store & cliniCS In complex.
$245,900 (MU213EB) For
Information, a free market
analYSIS of your home or to
receive IIstlOgs by emall,
contact
ED BARTER
(248) 763-0120 or
wwwEdBartercom
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

•

BYRON - Farm For Sale By
Owner 23+1. acres WIth pond,
some woods and wetlands,
30 x 128 HydropOniC Tomato
greenhouse that IS computer
controlled but could be used
for production of beddlOg &
vegetable plants etc Barn 24
x 80 Ideal for a workshop &
horses Home has 3 br, 1 3/4
baths, walkout bsmt , 2 wells
Emergency power hookup
Land can be spilt BUSiness
has been established for 5
years (517) 223.8525

HOrnB

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

WOLVERINE LAKE FRONT
Complete custom rem ode!
$625,000 Open Sunday 1.4
Call for aPPointment
248-898-3938
248-780-2709

*

WIXom Commerce

FARMINGTON HILLS
BOTSFORD COMMONS
SENIOR COMMUNITY
Immediate occupancyl End
umt ranch condo
1,242
sq ft, 2 bdrm, 2 bath BIg
kItchen wIth appliances
Master suite w/walk-in
closet New carpet 24 hr
secunty Restaurant, pool,
general store & cliniCS in
complex
$189,900
(MU213EB) For Informa.
tlon, a free market analysls
of your home or to recelve
listings by email, contact
ED 8ARTER
(248) 783-0120 or
wwwEdBartercom
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

BRIGHTON AREA.
RUSH LAKE

Real Estate Services

Whitmore Lake

JUST LISTED!

(734) 453.4300
lakefrontJWaterfront
Homes

FREE Report reveals
what you need to
know
8EFORE
you list your home
for sale,
Free recorded
message

1.800-582- 7015
10#9903
Keller Wllhams Realty

FARMINGTON- DOWNTOWN
2 bdrm, updated kitchen, bath,
hardwood floors & ceramIc
tiles All apphances $94,900
Call: Ljupka (248) 982-1774,
Keller WillIams Realty
22260 Haggerty Rd , NorthVIlle

Gallery Park
Brand New Condominiums
Now Available 10 Howelll
2 bedrooms, 3 baths
all all-one level From the
$130,000 s 1-car att garage
Excellent location on M-59
just west of Michigan Ave.

Call 517-545.8600
HAM8URG.
NEW dalached
condo, fronllng on the golf
course, all custom features,
bUilder's model home, 3,460
sq ft , finished hYingarea,2 story
ImmedIate occupancy $377,000
Call Adlar Homes, (810) 2295722, ask for Lucy or Karrie or
Charyl at 517-552-4499

"INVESTORS"
Agent eager to work for youl
Call LAURA HALE
(734) 874-4981
CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC
6900 N Wayne Rd , Westland
Condos

JUST LISTED!
LATHRUP VILLAGE
ClaSSIC 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Ranch w/coved ceilings &
oak floors
Fireplace In
both lIvmg Room & finIshed bsmt Updates Incl.
roof,
Circuit
breakers,
kitchen appliances, CIA &
more $204,900 (G0273)

e

JUST LISTED!
FARMINGTON CONDO
ALMOST FLAWLESS
Gorgeous ranch condo
Over 1100 sq ft, 2 huge
bedrooms, 2 full baths,
walk-In closets, fireplace In
hvmg room,
1st floor
laundry. FInished rec room
In full bsmt ImmedIate
occupancy $157,9001
Call Hal Romain
Century 21 Hartford N.
734-526-9600

G:Jr21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!
LIVONIA
SpacIous 2300 sq. ft., 3
bdrm., 2 bath detached
Cape Cod condo.
Great
Room w/flreplace. Library,
gourmet kitchen, flnJshed

BLOOMFIELD
NEW LISTING,
FABULOUS 'VIEW,
The Heathers Lake and
golf frontage even looks
great snow covered! light
and open Fin, walk-out
lower level. Deluxe master
sUIte wlflreplace. $469900
LOOKING FOR A CON007
Call Kathleen RobInson
THE CONDO EXPERT
248-848-2517, ext_ 208
Real Estate One

barnt., ~ car attaetIBd
garage

JUST LISTED!
CANTON CONDO
E. off Canton Center Rd 3
Bed,
35
Bath,
FIn~
Basement, Attached 2 Car
Garage,
End
Unit,
Appliances, Pets OK $145
Assoc, Fee $194,900.
SEARCH ALL HOMES'
ONLINE NOWI
wwwSoldFlrst com
(248) 894-8200
CANTON-Open Sun,
Feb 27, 1-4pm
47547 Vistas Circle North
SIC harry Hili & WI8eck Rd.
Luxunous golfcourse condo at
Central PalicHlghly upgraded,
nearly new 3 bdrm, 21/2 bath,
2319 sq ft. Oil 26th FalrwayLovelyl Call Pat Allmand for
Appt. Direct line 734 6346161 Raal Estata Dne , 217 N.
Ann Arbor Rd , Plymouth,
M

JUST LISTED!
FARMINGTON HILLS
Absolutely AmazIng Condo
Complex builder's own unit.
Updatad 2,687 sq, ft townhouse w/custom bUilt-lOS,
recessed lighting, mirror
accents & crown molding
throughout 3 bdrms, e.ach
w/fuU bath liVing & dining
room combo w/fireplace,
wet bar & doorwaJl to deck.
Den. Gourmet kitchen with
nook & doorwall to patio.
Fabulous finished lower
level wlflreplace & wet bar.
2 car garage. All appliances stay Very deSIrable
DENNIS J TERRY
location. $329,000.
(HU314DT)
(248) 302-2004
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

#368,000 (VI381)

~:
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 482-9800~ www.centllry21today.com

--.-~.--_._~._.-.,,
,,

JUST LISTED!

8LOOMFIELO HILLS CONDO
5651 S. Adams Way (Quarton
@Telegraph). 3 bdrm townhouse, attached 2 car garage
$295,000 248-866-6811
CANTON ABBEY WOODS COND08
(Morton Taylor & Joy Rd )
AU end units with 1st Floor
master sUItes & den, 1 & l
bedrooms up w/loft from
$276,900
(We customlza)
Models Open 12-5 except
Thu" 734-354-1553

e

Condos

JUST LISTED!

--.,.21.

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Call The Anderson's
Century 21 Oynamlc

Wesl Bloomlield

--.,.21.

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

~

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) 459.9898

1

Wayne

All Ads Run Online

:
:
,
:

LIVONIA -LAUREL WOODS:
Super Sharp, MinH bdrm,
2 bath ranch condb ...,Newer
kitchen, aU apphancei,
garage, pool Close- ftJ
shopping and X-ways,
Only $149,900
ESTHER BAXTER
248-981-7885,
MAYFAIR REALTORS
734-522-6000 i<243 -

I
I

._- ..._. __ ._--~-LIVONIA: 1999 built i bdn)1
1'Ml bath ranch condo' In'small
complex. Attached garage-. '
Immediate occuRancy
$189,900,
0
MARY McLEOD. ,
RE/MAX Alliance
734-462-3600
248.477-2006
www.marymcleod.com
NDRTHVILli
Fantasttc 3 bedroom 2 bath
Cape Cod with wrap' arellrrd
porch on an acre of beautiful
country property III Norfhvllle.
RebUilt from the Inside out In
19901 Spacious great room
w/cathedral ceIling • G~~t
Home - Great Yardl $319,OQO
Joan Dawkins,
,
REiMAX On Tha Trail
(734) 459-1234 ,
J

JUST LISTED!
NOVI
,
DynamIC 1st Floor master trt
this Maples of NOVl 2, stQrY
Unit Spacious 1356 Sq, .It.
and priced to sell! Call
CAROL COPPING " ,
248-444-8105
248-346-6430 Ext, 2q5

.11.- 11111 .......

JUST LISTED!
NOVI
End Unit, 2 Qdrm, 2,. bath
w/prlvate
entry. Master
w/bath, bsmnt, garage, private patIO & lo\s uf updltas.
Calt Charlotte.-Jacunski
734-377-3282.
Century Z1 R~Ow _
(734)464-711 L '3,
C

ROCHEsteR

.

,

By owner. 3 bedroom, 2%
bath, 2.story with fimshed
walk-out basement Totally
remodeled kitchen & baths;'
$185,000 (248),651.4589,
Or (248) 761-0?7~

e

Condos

SALINE - Immediate occupancY,$183,900 1 yrold condo, 2
bdrm, 11/2 bath, 1160 sqft,
fIreplace, garage, bsmt, many
upgrades
734-428-9872

SOUTHFIELD
2 Bdrm , 3 5 bath end unlt
townhouse w/fmlshed bsmt
Spacious kitchen w/formal
dmmg room 2 car attached
garage Pnvate cQurtyard &
balcony Pool & clubhouse
In complex
$175,000
(SH250)

OwJ.r21

e

Condos

JUST LISTED!
WEST BLOOMFIELD
2,510 sa FT, 4 bdrm, 3
bath Ranch condo w/fabulous pond view
FInished
walk-out lower level has
family room w/gas fireplace
& 2nd kitchen Near shopping & restaurants
Home
Warranty
$234,900
(LA462EB) For Information,
a free market analysis of
your home or to receive
IIstlng by emall, contact
EO BARTER
(248) 763-0120 or
www EdBarter com
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

a

Duplexes &
Townhouses

..

Manufactured Homes

(II)

CANTON
NEWLY REMODELED

FOR SALE

Canterbu ry Mews Coop 2
bdrm townhouse avail EqUity
purchase $5600 Full bsmt, ca
Monthly charges start at $436
& Incl heat 734-981-0140

2BR, 2BA, all appliances,
1100 sq ft, CA, like new,
corner 101 $6,900

(II)

2BR, 1 BA, fireplace, all
appliances, newly decorated, air, deck, shed $6,900

Manufactured Homes

$0 DOWN- Newer bank repo's
up to 2400 sq ft for under
$30,000 Must pay sales tax
(866) 251-1670

JUST LISTED!

• 3 Bedrooms'

Southfield

THIS IS

THE ONE!
Everything updated In
thIS condo with all
new appliances, cabinets,
counter-tops, floonng with
fireplace, pnvate entry &
pool AU thiS for only
$106,095

(248) 28,1-2200
SOUTHFIELD TOWNHOUSE
3 bdrm, 25 bath, master suite
wlbath & walk-In closet, family
room with wet bar & fIreplace,
2nd fireplace In liVing room,
attached garage, $179,800
248-761-8228, 313-207-4680

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Immediate
occupancy
1,655 sq. ft, 2-3 bdrm, 2
bath end Unit ranch condo
wlflnlshed bsmt & 2 car
attached
garage
living
room w/flreplace,
dining
room, 1st floor laundry
Appliances stay
Many
updates. Wooded settmg.
Pool & tenms m complex
$209,900 (GR706BH)
BARRY HIRSCH
(248) 842-7086
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248)647-8888
WESTLAND
Deerhurst
Condo Ranch, 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 1st floor laundry, 2 car
garage, fresh pamt, Immediate
occupancy,
by
owner
$169,000
313-563-1352

~

WESTLAND
Great location overlooking
pond
2 bedrooms,
2
baths, appliances stay
Clubhouse / pool & tennis
$84,900 (95WOO)
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

~~.

It's no gamble ...
/I;-- -

\

":"

...whenyou
advertise in
The Observer &

gccentric

WESTLAND
- Completely
updated 1 bedroom, great
storage, separate entrance,
pool, laundry facllilles, appliances, heat & water mcluded
$700/mo + sec 248-506-9284

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!
1-800-579-7355

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

at NoviMeadows

on NaplBr Rd t mile west of Wixom Rd
arrd 1 mile S of Grand RIVer

(248) 344-1988
In Wixom

at CommerceMeadows

for 1 year
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village
Wayne-Westland Schools

3BR,28A 1200 sq ft, all
appliances, CA, large
kitchen, like new $13,900

on the southeast corner of
Michigan Ave & Kaggerty Rd

(734) 397-7774
@
Mobile Homes

Others
Priced
From
$14,000
to $60,000

Novi Schools
QUALITY HOMES
al

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
on Seeley Rd
N of Grand River
bet Meadowbrook & Haggerty Rds

Call Joanne or Sue

(248) 684.6796
at Stratford Villa

(248) 474.0320 or
(248) 474.0333
l:5:l

(248) 684.9068
l:5:l
For the best auto
classifications
check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
'It's all abo~"
RESULTSI'~,

2 Baths

$199/mo. Site Rent

on Wixom Rd, 4 miles N of I 96

on Wixom Rd 35 miles N of 1"96

(II)

HOMES FROM $7900

2BR, 18A, all appliances,
CA, new carpet, must see
$17,900
$199/M0, THIRD YEAR
ONALL NEW2003 MODELS
• 3 Bedrooms' 2 Baths
- GE.Appllances
- Skylights & More
QUALITY HOMES
In Novi

Manufaclured Homes

2 bedroom, large lIVing
room With new carpetmg spacIous kitchen, all
apPlla~cXfL c~2~aJ air
LVH

I

CARROLLTON
Mlddlebelt, Lot
all appliances
$12,999 Appl

Resort & VacatIOn
Properly

''TROPICAL BREEZES
ARE CALLING YOU TO
SOUTHWEST FLORIOA"
Wall Street Journal - Forbes
Magazine Call Naples, Flonda
The Best Real Estate Buys
THE TIME IS NOWI
Great Properties available In
Naples, Bomta Spnngs, Fort
Myers, Cape Coral and Marco
Island
CALL MATT STACHURSKI
Broker ASSOCiate
Your Flonda Connection
WATERFRONT REALTY
GROUP GMAC
Toll Free 866-325-0008 or
emall matswf@ao!com

1990 ~2600
E 37, 2 bdrms,
mcl, asking
248-888-1328

*
Pelican* Bay
*
*Resales*

* Pre.construction
*Vacatlon

8B8-805-5320
www loonlakerealty.com

.,

*

Homes*

800.843-0255

SHANTY CREEK CONDO
Furnished
quartershare
(13 weeks per year) 2
bdrm, 3 bath condo on
18th green of Legend's Golf
Course Fireplace, 3 decks,
air appliances Beach Club
$30,000 (SH583EB)
Ed Barter
(248) 763-0120
Century 21 Today
(248) 855-2000

ext 261 or ext. 293
Prudential Flonda WCI
Realty Naples, Fl

Southern Property

HERITAGE
A,~
1""RealEsIllte
517-223-0100
Vacant

Land

4 acras, FOV-4 t 4 $49,500
24 acres w/pole barn
FOV-461 $66,900
2 1 acres, FOV-494, $59,900
2 37 acres FOV-501
$49,500

•

TIRED OF SNOW?
Buy a condo In beautiful SW
FL Inciudmg Naples, Ft Myers
& BOnita Springs VISit
www.liredofsnow.com

8>

LOiS &AcreageIVa"nl

SOUTH LYON
Over one acre on a private
road With a"'wooded backdrop
ThiS area has golf courses &
upscale homes
Survey and
geological studies available
$75,000 (OOOLA)
CANTON
Only a few bUildable lots left
for thiS bargain pnce Private
road & location
Plymouth.
Canton Schools
Owner Will
bUild to sUite or bring your
own bUilder $70000 (217WI)

IiliI1

9 1 acres, FOV-552, $BO,OOO
42 acres, FOV-503, $238,000

PREFERRED
(734) 459-6000

1015 acres, FOV-50a
$119,900

Real Estale Wanled

•

I'LL BUY OR LEASE
YOUR HOUSE
IN 7 DAYS OR LESS!
No EqUity / No Problem
Stop Foreclosure I
Double Payments
No CommisSion I Fees
866-506-0621, Exl 21

81

Cemetery lots

CADILLAC MEMORIAL
1 lot & 2 vaults, Sermon on
the Mount, retail $4000, ask109 $3000/besl 313-839-7106

Business OpportunIties

(II

a acres, FOV-519, $89,900

Secluded and Private, wooded parcels w!stream, walking
distance to Hartland schools,
67 and 15 2 acres
FOV-5581FOV-559
Gregory/Roberts
Rd" beautl'
lul, roiling parcels, lots gOing
!ast, Fowlerville Schools, 2-4"8
acre parcels starnng at
$44,900
Byron/Hickory Acres,
upscale homes community
paved roads, restrictions,
Howell Schools 2-22 acre
parcels starting at $80,000
Courtney Court" Golf front
lot FOV-517 ..$89,900
Wooded lot, FOV-518
$79,900
Maplefleld - two beautiful
roiling, walkout parcels
2 acres, FOV-549, $46,900
274 acres, FOV-550, $45,900

Ted Faris

JUST LISTED!

Great Starter Home
3 bedrooms,
2 full
baths, new carpet &
linoleum
throughout
Fireplace,
doorwall,
central
air
New
kitchen counter topsm
cellmg fans & more
WOW! Only $19,900
CALL DAWN
LVH (734) 454-4660

8>

a beautiful parcels, partly
wooded and roiling w/shared
pond 25 & 31 acres
• FOV-5561FOV-557

Patti Trumbull
Norlhern Properly

lols &: AcreageNacant

46 acres, FOV-536, $69,900
49 acres several beautiful bUild
Sites, FOV-539, $199,900

With Interest rates thiS
LOW and Construction at
an all time HIGH, you
couldn t pick a belter
time to reserve your
Dream Home In Flonda
For more mformatlon
contact

734 454-4660

www./wiiwrownlife.t-'Qm

36 acres roiling wlplne trees,
FOV-537, $75,000

Thmkmg of mvestlng
In South Flonda
?
NOW IS THE TIME'

10,000

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

60 acres w/splrts, FOV"533,
$299,900

Bonita Springs

•

loon Lake Realty, Bam-Bpm dally

..

Naples

WESTLAND 1979 Llberly,
14x60 $5,000 With appliances Without appliances
$3500 (734)326-1823

ACRE LAKE
$29,900!
2 acres, new dock, sand
beach deeded access to all
sports lake, amazing ndgetop lake VleN & guaranteed
bUildable I

A

FLORIDA

SCHULT- 1996, 2 bed, 2 full
baths, 16x60, open plan Will
fmance 6 mo free lot rental
22600 Mlddlebelt, Farmmgton
H,lIs, (H14)
248-474-2131

Lakefronl Properly

_

Flonda
Homes!Properlles

•

A

.E3

(*)

February 27, 2005

All Ads Run Online

Real Estate

$99/Mo. SECOND YEAR

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 847-8888
wwwcentury21today.com

I Sunday,

Observer & Eccentric

www.hometownl(fe.com

HERITAGE
A,GMAC
1""Real_
621 S Grand Avenue
FowlerVille, MI 48836

517-223-0100
Call to place your ad at
1- 800-579-SELL(

Real Eslale Wanled

•

$ I Buy & Lease Houses $
Any Area ConditIOn or Pnce
Stop Foreclosure
No EqUity No Problem
CALL TODAY 734-525-1419
Is your home not seiling?
ConSider the option of
leasmg - We can help
AVOid Foreclosure!
877-757-SELL
Free 24 Hour recorded mto.,

CANTON SALON EstablIShed,
5 statIOns, all eqUIpment Call
for information
(313) 550-4927

REAL ESTATE
START YOUR OWN BUSINESS
MlrlImum mvestment
ComprehenSive trammg
Please call Dave Owens at
REMERICA LIBERTY
(734) 432-2600

New Company in town
looking to buy or lease
houses,
any price,
any
condition 248.348-4700

1.800-579.SELL

$$ We Buy Houses In 1 Dayl
Any ConditIOn Any SituatIOn'
Executive Homes Welcome
John 734-578-323"5

STEWART-ZACKS,
Home
decor & accessories Retail
store downtown Traverse City,
MI established 32 yrs Owners
retiring Contact Aero Mgmt,
Inc Ernall
)ackvz@chartermJ net

AVOID FORECLOSURE!
Trouble seiling your house?
We II buy or lease your
house, make your payments,
do repairs, close qUickly,
any area, any pnce any
condition 248-496-0514
CASH
We buy houses I
We Will pay cashl
Any condltlon1
(7S4) 354-8405
Remeflca Hometown
44523 Ann Arbor Rd Plymouth

THAT WORK FOR YOUI

Office Business For
Sale

7355)

1-800-579-SELL

_

EXPRESSWAY
EXPOSURE
Month~to~month Aval! 168 to
2700 sq ft \-275 x-way
JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(248) 559-7430
Land

"It's All Aboul Results"
Observer & Eccentric

..

•

WHITMORE LAKE AREA
6 Acres, walk-out Site, perk
313-506-3606

All Ads Run Online

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

www./wnwrownlqe.com

•

Ihmll:slah~

for I.(~ase
4200 ••

Halts/Bwldmgs

4210

ReSidenceToExtha~e

4020 •CondOSJToWllhouses
4030 ,Duplexes
4G4II. flats
4038.. Hom~ For Re~
4060 l.al<el.nWlaterfro~

4230
43f1O

'Commel'C1aVlndustrlal
GarageIMIO! Storage

4400

Wanted To Rent

Homes Rental
Mobile Homes Rentals
Southern Rentals
TIme Share Rentals
Vacation ResortlRentals

.,

FARMINGTON HILLS
Newport Creek 8 Mile/Halsted
SpacIous 1 bdrm, plenty of
storage, appliances, carport
SpecIals
248-417-3077

4000 , ApartmentslUnfumlsh&l
4010. " ApartmentsiFumished

4080,
4090 ..,
4100
4110..

a

Apartmenlsl
Unfurnished

4000'5

4410 •• Wanted To Rent
Resort Property
4500 .. Furniture Rental
4560 " Rental Agenoy

Farmington Hills

EHO

Chatham Hills
Reduced Rates!
From

$550

4120 , L1vlngQuarters To Share

4510 " ",Properly Manao.me~
4580 .. lea$elO~lon To Ouy
4590~. ,House. Slttll1(1Service
4610 , Home Iioatih Care

4140 . RoomsForRent

4640.

• Attached
'Indoor

Garages
Pool

(866) 266.9238
www.cmlpropertles net

Mist ToRent
,Farmmgton Hills

a

Apartments!
Unturmshed

.,

BIRMINGHAM

Apartmenls!
Unfurmshed

_
•

.BIRMINGHAM-411
SouthOld
Woodward Short term leases
available on apts of all sizes.
For detalls call 248-642.9000

Canton
Small qUIet community 1 &
2 bdrms w/spaclous floor
plans and mmutes to 1-275

BIRMINGHAM
Attractive 2 bdrm condo, all
appliances, laundry, central
air, $925/mo. 248-763-8859

Bedford Square
Apartmenfs
734.981-1217

Maple Road Townes. Maple
at Columbia (west of Adams)
Walk to downtown from these
Quaint updated townhouses In
award-winning
ivy.covered
bUIldmg. 1 bed/1 bath town.homes from $795 and 2 bed/1
bath townhomes at $880
1770 Grant - South off
Uncoln
2 bed/1 5 bath
townhome teatures spaCIous
rooms and closets, private
yard and carport
$1120
INCLUDES HEAT!
AU have central AC, 1 cat OK

w/fee, EHO.
Call the Benelcke Group
Mon, through Sat
al 248-642-B686

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE
To QualIfIed Applicants
StudlOs and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available m town BIrmingham
at the 555 BUilding
Call Man 248-645-1191

BIRMINGHAM
2 Bdrm from $850

ROYAL OAK
2 Bdrm from $790
Get Over The Winter
Blues with Cash Backl
For Appointment
(248) 334-5011

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!
23078 Mlddlebelt
SpacIous 1 bedroom
Central aIr Carport
aVailable $560
248.473.5180

Farmington
Hills
-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-SpacIous Walkln
Closets
-Dishwasher
-Air Condltiomng
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)
-Minutes to St Marys &
Botsford Hospitals
-Short Term leases
VILLAGE

OAKS

APARTMENTS

RENTAL

FREE RENT
TO APRIL 1!

.

CANTON
~ We have new &
pre-owned homes for lease
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at
734.397-0400

BIRMINGHAM 1 bdrm Ann SI.
flat, fireplace, hardWOOd, cia,
garage, washer/dyer, no pets.
$730/mo
(248) 646-5157

BIRMINGHAM
SPECIAliSTS

,

2 Bdrm from $850
Security Deposit $500
Cash Rebate Specials
Lincoln W. of
Woodward
(248) 334-5011

MAPLE RIOGE
APARTMENTS

Dearborn

EHO

Dearborn Club
1 Bdrm

Apartments

2 Bdrm
Townhomes
Reduced Security
Oeposlt

(B66) 534-3358

(248) 474.1305
Orchard Lake Rd
FARMINGTON HILLS
2 bdrm .• 1/2 mo. Freel
SpacIous 1& 2 bdrm Laundry
10 umt
Water & carport
,"CI.$575-$685 566-254-9511

Call to place your ad at
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

Aparlm.nlsl
Unlurmshed

...
.,

Farmmgton Hills
Bast Apartment Value

TIMBERIDGE
APARTMENTS,
(N on Tuck Rd off B Mile
between MJddlebe1t &
Orchard Lake Rd ,
corner of folsom)
DELUXE ONE AND TWO
BEDROOM UNITS
FROM $615
LIMITED SPECIAL
Includes appliances,
vertlGai blinds,
carpeting, pool,
oplronal carports
Model Open Dally 9-5
Rental Office
248-478-1487
Home Office
586-775-8206
FARMINGTON HILLS
Call about our SWEET deals!
24-hr. fitness center, In-home
washer/dryer, covered parkmg, close to work & entertamment Pets live FREE 1 bed~
room speclals starting at
$750, 2 bedroom speCials
starting at $850
DIAMOND FOREST
Apartments
877-262.7949 or VISit
wwwdJamondforest.com
Farmmgton Hills
SUPER LOCATION
Grand River/Orchard Lake
STONERIOGE MANOR
APARTMENTS
Enter off Freedom Road,
W. of Orchard lake Road,
South of Grand River
Deluxe 1 Bedroom
sub.level
From $550iMo.
3rd. month FREE
Includes Carpeting,
vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances
Mon - Fn 9-4,
Sat /Sun by appointment
Renlal Offlca: 248/478-1437
Home Office: 586ntS-82D6

FARMINGTON HILLS - spaCIOUS1 & 2 bdrms 12 MI &
Orchard Lk area Updated
kitchens w/new oak cabmets
& appliances; walk In closets
& carport Incl Starting at
$640/mo 248-763-4729

a

Aparlments!
Unfurnished

,.,

Farmington Hills
HAPPINESS IS_..
MOVing Into a cozy, 1
bedroom apt, With
REDUCED RENT &
SECURITY DEPOSIT
Carport & water Included
Startmg at $545
CEDAReROOKE APTS,
248-478.0322

*

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!
1-800.579.7355

Apartmenlsl
UnfurOished

...
.,

FIVE, Five, Five,
ONE MONTH FREE
To Qualified Applicants
StudiOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Birmingham
555 S Old Woodward
Call Man (248) 645-1191

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!
1-800-579-7355
FRANKLIN: Refined woodland,
1 bdrm cottage. Laundry, cia,
garage
Negotiable airangements
(248)737-0914

FARMINGTON HILLS: Heal
Included! 1 bedroom $505
Appliances, carpeting 9 Mlle/
MlddlebeI1248-478-7489
'

GARDEN CITY 1 bdrm, newly
decorated, appliances, heat,
water $535 + sec (734) 2616863 464-3847

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS.
$1000 SAVINGS
Deluxe studiO & 1 bedroom,
carport Sr Citizens move In
as low as $500 With approved
credit
248.888-0868

GARDEN CITY 1 bdrm Newer
pamt, carpet, heat & water,
AC, appliances. On-site laundry $545/mo 734-459-1160

FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS.
Deluxe 1 and 2 bedrooms,
starting at $550-up
Heat
mcluded, water,
pool Sr
Citizens move In as low as
$600 Ask about our SpecIals'
(248) 478-8722

Apartments!
Unfurmshed

a
.,

KEEGO HARBOR/
WEST BLOOMFIELD
Large studiO 1 & 2 bedroom apts In small, qUiet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 Includes heat &
water Furnished apts also
available
248-681-8309

L1VDNIA EffiCiently apt, all
utilities paid, private entrance,
pnvate bathroom & kitchen
$400/mo
(248) 486-5231
LIVONIA
CURTIS CREEK APTS
Farmington Rd - 61h Mile
Pnvate entrances, washerl
dryer Pets QUiet setting
From 5715 248-473-0365

Call to Illace your ad at
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

Aparlmenlsl
Unfurnished

•

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS
1 bdrm $635/mo,
inel. heat & water
• HARDWOOD FLOORS
• BLiNOS
• AIR CONDITIONED
- Updated Kitchen & Baths
• DISHWASHER
- Storage locker & coin
operated laundry (bsmt)
734-516-0539

~
,

<

Aparlmenlsl

:1M

Unfurmshed

~

Livonia
SWEET DEALS are here!
Large 1 & 2 bedroom floorplans, 101s of storage, pet
fnendly, 24.hr fitness canter,
qUiet area but close to wo-rk,
shopping & entertainment
Rent startmg from $655
Call now
WOODRIDGE APTS
888-547-5828
or VISit
woodndgeapartments com

!

Overl0,OOO

listings online

!Ill jJ

hometownlife.com
REAL
ESTATE

GARDEN CITY 2 bed, refrigerator, stove, heat & water
Ilncl $650/mo plus depoSlt
313-645-0348
GARDEN CITY - 2 bedroom
apts, new Windows, cabInets,
carpet, laundry faCility $625 $650 + secunty 734-276-0667

lu

lti. PIYl11ou(~

"'\\ood~
Apa.rtmenb
cifL,vonla

,

LUXURY 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

•f

INCLUDE:
• ASSIGNED CARPORTS & PRIVATE ENTRANCE
• SELF-CLEANING
OVEN AND DISHWASHER
• FULL SIZE WASHER AND DRYER
• EXTRA-LARGE
FLOOR PLANS
• EASY ACCESS TO 1-96, 1-275, AND M-14

$350,00 MOVES YOU IN
HOME BUYERS CLAUSE
NOW AVAILABLE

-

~
Welcome!

OPEN
M-F9t06
SATUROAV 10 to 4
SUNDAY 12 to 4

734.462.3135

www.cmlpropertlesnet

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

ONE
MONTH
FREE +

- $50 OFF
For 6 Months
1st visit only
(313)274-4765
wwwyorkcommunrtlescom
Equal Housing Opportunity
,

FARMINGTON

j'

,

Great deal I 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
$725 1 bdrm $590 Includes
heat/Water 81carport
No Pels
(24B) 477-S650

.--"-

11OfIlt'towlllije.com
~
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www.lwmetowntqe.com

ltments

(f[)bllerv:tr{~ntrit
a

Apartments/
Unfurnished
livonia's

a

Apartments/
Unfurnished

..

Fmest Location

..

NOVt

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS.
'LIMITED TIME
SPECIAL'
1 BEDROOM $725
2 BEDROOM $825

• Pnvate Entry
866-365-9239
On Grand River Next to
Mam 8t
Fountain parkapartments

Immediate Occupancy
Includes PatIO or balcony,
carpeting, vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances, pool

com

248-477-9377
586-775-8206

_

Apartments!
Unfurnished

uP

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAMMANOR

EHO

$75 OFF
MONTHLY
RENT
Call For Details
FOUNTAIN
PARK
• Washer/ Dryer

Memman Rd', corner of
7 MIle Near livonia Mall

Apartments/
UnfurlllstJed

EHO

Waterview
Farms
From

L1VDNIA: 2 apts Aval! 2-25 &
4-1, for independent senior
crtlzen or disable i bdrm, garden, 525 sqft $462 Includes
utlllttes
734~425.2730

$495

MOVES YOU IN!

248.446.Z021

Madison Heights

Plymouth

w/Approved Credit
(866) 534-3352

QUIET

wwwcmlpropertles

Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts
Across from Oakland
Mall at 1-75 and 14 Mile

1

Reduced Rental Rates

I
I

W/Approved

Credit

Carports Included

(866) 232-4373

1

wwwcmlpropertJes

hometown/ife,com

net

Novl

Call about our
SWEETSAVINGS!

MEADDWS DF SDUTH LYDN

248-767-4207
Northville

Rent specials from $695
Large floorplans, full bas6*
mants, on-site playground,
24-hr-fltness
center, Novi
schools,
covered parking
Pets welcome

NOVI RIOGE
Ap1s. & Townhomes
Call today 877-329-2286
or VISit wwwnovlfldgecom

LUCKY YOU!
Northville's
most
unique
apartments Choose from a
variety of floorplans including
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms with
den allm a streamSide setting

$675-$825
NO RENT UNTil APRil 1
The Tree TDPS
(248) 347-1690

One Month
FREE!
1 Bedroom

from

$615
FREE HEAT
(866) 217-4106
wwwcmlpropertles

net

/

PLYMOUTH - A very nice 1
bedroom upper, $63S/mo
Includes heat & water No pets
Call Michael
734-416-1395

-Great Location Close to 1-75, M-59, DCX
HQ and Automation Alley

PLYMOUTH- DOWNTOWN

Special Roommate

Large 1 & 2 ~drm With bsmt
storage, washer/dryer,
no
pets $625-695/mo + sec
PLYMOUTH Downtown qUiet
complex, 1 bdrm, cia, storage, carport, laundry faCIlities,
walk*!n closet $550/mo

NOVI
NO RENTUNTtL APRIL 1
HUGEAPARTMENTS"
1 BEDROOMSFROM $73D
2 BEDROOMSFROM$81D
Options Include new
kitchen and new carpet

TREETOP MEAOOWS
(248) 348-9590
Open 7 dayslll EHO

NeVI Road north of 8 Mile

r;=============;;o;;;Eoiii.ii23;;;,ii".;;;5m

Your Life .•.Your Choice ...You're Home
Westland's Premier Retirement Community

VILLAGE PARK
OF ROCHESTER
HILLS

231.223-7220 231-645-7222

Manor
House

Close to downtown
Plymouthl

734-455-3880

f,

Call now and SAVE!
24-hour Emergency Maintenance, 24-hr Fitness Center &
Pool, Huge floorplans, Pets
welcome close to restaurants
and entertamment 1 & 2 bedroom apts startmg from only

$645

TWIN ARBORS
888-532-0059

or

VISit

tWlnarbors com

6

111,','1

A WOld to the WIse,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

753-1240

PLYMOUTH- SpacIous 1 bdrm
Villa Apts 13 x 18 liVing room
QUiet courtyard Heat & water
mcl , all appliances $630/mo
1 yr lease Non.smokmg
Cable ready 734-453-0885

PLYMOUTH-319 N. Mill
Unique 1 bdrm, 1 bath, cathedral ceilings newer kitchen,
doorwalVbalcony $825/mo +
utilities 734-464-1122 ext 24

REOFDRO- SENIOR SPECIAL

Royal Oak

WINTER
SALE!
3-Story Brownstone Style 1200 sqft Townhomes
Include Hardwood Flo, ors, Full-Size Washer &
Dryer, State-of-the-Art
Fitness Center, Resort
Style Pool w/Beautlful
Clubhouse
Mmutes from 696, 1-75
& Downtown Royal Oak

WAYNE t bedroom, heal &
water, blmds, alc, laundry
faCility,
Private
parking
$565/mo (734) 459-4010

Westland

Townhomes
at $900

(248)

547-9393

Volunteer Work

£Oog Watklng ServICe
£Bliliards Games
_ Beauty/Barber ServICes ;CShopplng,ShOPPing,Shopping

Pinochle Garnes
£Ceramrcs Class

_ Red Hat SOCiety
£MoVIe Night

_ Laundry Service

,{Other Waterplanli whileonVlcatlon

West1havenManor
Retirement Connnunity
Call Today 734-729-3690

m (HealingImpaired)1-800/649-3777
Hours Monday-Friday 9'00 to 6:00, Saturday 10:00to 2:00
34601 Elmwood. Westland, Michigan. 48185
Equal HOUSing Opporturuty

6-

tar

($ ~"'" $.

(734)

FOR IMMEDIATE VIEWING

*

Room

II

*

On Wayne nr Ford Rd

FREE HEAT!
NO APPltCATtON FEE!
StudiO $520

734-722-5155

Blue Garden
Apartments

$199 Move In
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
Startlnq As Low As

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
(936 sq. fl.)
$650
1 Bedroom

-wow-

(700 sq. fl.)
$555 and up
1st month $350.00
2nd month free

MOVE IN SPECIAL
1 MO. RENT FREE
PLUS $50 OFF 1st
6 MDNTHS RENT,
REDUCED SEC.
DEPDSIT
OR $99 MOVE IN!"

Westland

(New reSidents only
With approved credit)
Heat & Water Included
Central air, Intercom,
Appliances inCluded,
dishwasher

• HEATIWATER
INCLUDED
• POOL
• CABLE READY

Westland
Estates

No pets

(734) 729-6636

• Pet Welcome
Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments
wtth 8alcony.
Rents from $510"'

"WOW"
$199

Westland

RENT STARTING

AT $495

Cherry HIli near
Memman

Call

FOR 6 MONTHS

for Details.

734-729-2242

total

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH

WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL

move-in!
In

FREE RENT

WESTLAND

thiS ad!

734-722-4700

Larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE
•
•
•
•
•
•

California Style Apts
1 bedroom from $565
Heat & water inCluded
Cathedral ceilings
Balconies
Carport
Fully carpeted
Vertical blmds
Great locatIOn to malls
LIVOnia school system

(734) 261-6410

- Playground Area
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

(734)

729-5090

wwwyorkcommuniliescom
Equal Housmg OpportUnity

WESTlAND1 bedroom,
peaceful bldg, heat & warer,
cable ready $510/mo + secunty Section 8 ak 248-553-4522

a

Apartmentsl
Furnished

..

Furnished
Apts.

2 BEDROOMS INCLUDE

*LAUNDRY
INDIVIDUAL *
ROOM

" Private Entrance
• Patio/Balcony

SIDEbYSIDE

• Large Playground

Cat's
Welcome

"
•
•
•

~='

• Ceiling Fans
o i~8.~~D
" Walk-In Closets

EZACCESS

~O

CALL or COME IN
OPEN SATURDAY 10.4

WESTLAND
FORESTLANEAPTS

Westland Park Apts.

DON'T8E
LEFT IN THE
COLD

- HeatlWater mcluded - $2500 ApplicatIOn Fee

S5

Royal Oak" Troy

~

IMON7H

o

Birmingham" Novi

"\\SUER

FREERENI

*Restr" lions A ply

wwwyorkcommumllescom
Equal Houslllg OpportUnity

)1MONTH FREE

ARBOR WOODS offers:
Individual
Laundry

734.261.4830

261-7394

CANTON TWO BEDROOMS

• Private Entrance
• Large Floor Plans
• Ez Access To 1-96,
1-275, Downtown
• Livonia Schools
• Sparkling Pool

Colonial
Village

some With fireplace
• Clubhouse

Westland

No fine print

Westland

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts

DOWN!

734-464-4100

$ $"~

RENTS

THE COST OF
LIVING JUST WENT

_ Exercise Programs

,{Dlf1ner In Restaurant
{Housekeeping Service

REDUCED

Renl S~rl/ng el $525

APARTMENTS

866-365-9238

'1.10'111

h

PINES

• Pnvate Entrance

New Restdent's Only

£Happy Hours

,{MIf1I-Bus Transportation
Personal Care Service

Club

~Savingsl
MOYE
1 IN 'OR

VENOY

Dryer

www.cmlpropertles.net

Westhaven has It all, and lets you choose exacl1y what you want!
£1 Bedroom Apartment

Hawthorne

FREE HEAT Included
.(866) 241-5111

10811 W. Ten Mile Rd

,

EHO

On 1 & 2 Bdrms.

VILLAGE
GREEN
TOWNHOMES

ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN 1
bedrm, heat & water Included
$510/mo, (586) 713-3123

Walled Lake Schools
2 FOR 1 SALE!
Two months rent for the price
of one on all 2 SR, 1 Y2 bath
Townhomesl large Units With
lots of closet space, dishwasher, CIA, pool Open 7
days a week 248.624-6606
www cormorantco.com

•

FOR 6 MONTHS

WESTLANO
EHO
$150 OFF
MONTHLY
RENT
Call For Details
FOUNTAIN
PARK

• CONDITIONSAPPLY

onour1&2
bedroom apartments

a

Unfurnished

ONE MONTH
FREE
+ $50 OFF

Mon-Fn 8-6pm, Sat 12-4

French Quarters Apts
248-354-3362

starting

YOU IN

WESTERN HtllS APTS
(734) 729-6520

Great Move-In
Specials

(248) 488-2251

1 Month Free' 24715 5 Mile 1
bdrm $535 2 bdrm $650, +
DepOSit QUiet, clean, appliances, heat, water No pets
Man-Sat,11-6 313-945-0524

FREE!

.L1MITED TIME
APPLY NOW'

Southfield

ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 Mile off COOlidge 1 bedroom apt, newly redecorated,
carpet
$540/mo
Heat &
water mcluded

PLYMOUTH- 1 bed $550/mo
+ sec dep, pius $25/mo for
pets Water/gas/heat lOci Near
downtown 734-453-2990

"1 MONTH

• Free Heat & Water
• Outdoor Pool

EHO

Explore VlllageGreen com

Observer & Eccenlrlc
Classilledsl

$99 MOVES

~480

734-455-6570

wwwyorkcommuniliescom
EQual Housing Opportunity

PLYMOUTH

(877)

SpeCial

com

Let us fax you our
brochure

Just North of M.59

Aparlmenlsl

Goes the

2 Bedroom

248-647-6100

46280 Dequindre Rd

1 & 2 bedroom, central air
pool From $580

Rent Starling
At $595
1 & 2 Bedrooms

From $800

WI'

Westland

Newburgh between
Joy and Warren
Fountamparkapartments

Ask About our Specials
• Heat, water, carport
mcluded
• Free Health Club
- Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
- Private Balcony
- Short Term Leases
Close to Blrmmgham,
Shoppmg, and Freeways

3 Bedroom Townhome
3 Peopte from
$325 each

734-674-0730

FOR 6 MONTHS

Plymouth
Plymouth

Huge Apartments
& Town Homas
1,2, & 3 Bedroom

1 Bedroom/Den
2 People from
$350 Each

FIRST 3 MGNTHS RENT

Newly Upgraded

COUNTRY CORNER

a

Apartmentsl
Unfurnished

..

• Washer/

Southfield

Pricing:

50% OFF

FREE HEAT & WATER

549 Lakewood Dr,
South Lyon, MI 48178
ontrall@sbc lobal net

.W/D Included
In select Units

PLYMOUTHSQUAREAPTS.

ONE MONTH
FREE
+ $50 OFF

248-437-3303

.Sexy Bathrooms

PLYMOUTH- DOWNTOWN

a

Apartments/
Unfurnished

www.cmlpropertles net
*2 Bedrooms Only

.Brand New Kitchens

1 bdrm, air, hardwood floors,
com laundry, pnvate wood
deck, Ig storage Heat/water
Included $575 313*682.7225

www./UJtnewwnlife.com

(866) 395-0746

8rand New Resort
Clubhouse/Pool

*wlth approved credit

,/ Plymouth

$0 Sec. Deposit

I

townhouse style apts 2 & 3
bedroom, newly renovated
Starting at $695 per mo

Club

From $560

i

248-589-3355

EHO

EHO

Hillcrest

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

CONCORD I
TOWERS i
32600 Concord Dr
(next to the
Micro-Center Store)
1 bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Carports. Dishwasher
Disposal. Central air

net

Navi

PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom apt
Near downtown, $580/mo
Includes heat (plus secunty)

Trendy
Apartments

734-459-6640

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

Westland
EHO
Huntington on the HIll

Brand New

PRINCETON COURT
APARTMENTS

PLYMOUTH LUXUriOUS 2 bedroom, 2 bath, washer & dryer,
carport, deck, very nice,
$690/mo
734-516-5086

..

1 Month Free!

-Ranch style 1 bdrm
.$599/mo
-Private entrance
-Patio for your garden I
-Washer/dryer hook-ups
-Lots of storage I
-Pets welcomel

Plymouth - Large clean 1 & 2
bdrm, Includes heat & water
Security reqUired $575 & up

a

Apartments/
Unfurnished

..

ROCHESTERHILLS

From $580 (734) 455-1215
PLYMOUTH
2 bedroom
lower, ale, garage, all appliances $865 Includmg water
Call Michael at (734) 416"1395

a

Apartments/
Unfurnished

PLYMOUTH

$599*

Call (734) 455.2635

$0 Sec.Oep.

WI'

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

cia,
Navi

a

All Ads Run Online

1-96,1-275

WARREN ROAD

It

CALL OR COME

734-981-6450

IN

FORD ROAD

::J

A.

PI.lMOUfH/CANTON SCHOOIS

,'

SUITE LIFE ,_,
248-549-5500

N SA~~r~TH.~

•

Monthly Leases
Immediate Occupancy
Lowest Rates
Newly Decorated

FURNISHEDAPARTMENT8
With Tv s & microwave
Tel-96 - 313.535-4100

OE06298468

FOR A LIMITED TIME
$699* On Select Units

PLYMOUTH 1 bad, livmg
room, kitchen & utensils
washer/dryer, utlUtJe.$ mcL.
$l,lDO/mo

f

734-416-5100
Condos[Townhouses

HURRY! Call Today!
~

BIRMINGHAM 1 Bdrm near
town, Sharpl $750/mo lOci
Carport, heat, water, air, appli-

Cedar Lake Apartments
-.

ances. (24S) 855-9655,
Shae,eNe!Rlty (240) 642-1620

in Northville
Located 1m 6 Mile between Haggerty and
Nmhville Roads, 2 miles west ()fI.275

BtRMtNGHAM 2 bed, 2 bath, 3
blks from downtown, appliances Included, washerfdryer
In "lilt $1600 (586) 212-8519

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes!
" Private Entry
" Full Siz6 Washer & Dryer
"Small Pets Welcome
" Paid Water

•

@

Call today for detail! and pricing infol

0_ 248.348.1830

CJI

Renl tnclUde; Ileat'
and Vertlcat Blinds
6 month or 1 year tease
Well mainta~d
Newty~ecoratedc •

1c:=J

Features:

5-STAR LUXURY LIFESTYLE

WARREN PlAZA APARTMENTS
i.11 Wa.'l'lt:n

• Great location

• 10 Mile and Hoover
'1 & 2 Bedroom from $490
• HEAT PAID
• 586-754-1100

o~ "

1 'co,

'

,

• Pet Friendly
_
• Washer/Dryers
• Dishwashers
• Swimming Pool
• Resident Referral
lit -"'_,,,,"
• Storage Area
••
(i)

Regents Park is Metro-Detroit's world-class.
rental community offering soph-isticated
and refined 5-Star hotel services and resort
style amenities.
Adjacent to

the

Somerset

Collection,
Offering distinct floor plans of One, Two &
Three Bedroom Apartment styles as large as
1,700 Sq.ft. & 2,500 Sq. ft. Townhomes &
Pent-houses. Underground Parking wi
Private Elev-ators. Full-time Concierge &
Valet Services, Kitchen Aid appliances,
Marble Baths & Foyers, Crown Molding,
Gas Fireplaces & 24-Hour Maintenance.

* Air conditiOning
* Refrigeretor and range
* Smoke detectors
* laundry taGllltles
* Elctrestorage
* Swtmmlllg pool
* Cable avmlable

'

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
Small Pet SeotlorV ' '

from $5611
1-75and t4 Mile, oppoSIte
Oa~and Mall
248-585-4010

*******

PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS,
From$60~
1 block east ct John R, jUst
south of Oa~and Mall
248.585.0580

'~~4

Apartment Homes from $1100 per month

-'

*******

HARLOAPTS •
From $~70
Warren, MI

OF TROY

(SOO)258-1634

2751 Melcomb. Circle .,Trpy,.
REGENTSPARK.COM~ .-

West side of Mound Rd"

tust northof 13 M,le,

__OPPilS GM>"cb>C~~",
,~, c.

3~~:
'

"I,

www./wmetownlife.com

Observer & Eccentnc

-::::::::--:::::::::~::::::::~:::::~~:--::::::::~::::::::~::::::::--:::::::::~

;;;

CondosfTownholises

<I

CANTON. 3 bdrm 1 1/2 bath
updated condo, finished bsmt,
$1100/mo 734.306.8263 or
313.390.5621
CANTON TOWNHOUSE
Ford/Sheldon area 3 Bdrm
briCk, 1j5 bath
bsmt, C A
$925 2»8-355-4212 for appt

I CLAWSON
.NO RENT UNTil APRil

1.
North of 14 Mile, East of
Crooks SpacIous 2 & 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath townhomes
Full basement, fenced yard,
carport Starting at $895 One
cat OK with fee EHO
VISit our open house at
841 Broadacre
Fri -Sun, 12-5pm
The Benelcke Group
(248)642-8686

I

\
I
,

DEARBORN: 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
garage, bsmt, Ig kitchen, cIa,
appliances, 850 sqft, $825

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348.5100 #713
www.rlcbterassDc.com
FARMINGTON
Walk to downtown
QUiet,
clean, 1 bdrm unit RaVine
view Washer, dryer, clubhouse, heated POOl
734-377-3282

CondosiTownhouses

<I

REDFORD
NEW Condo, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, 1340 sq ft, bsmt &
attached garage $1000/mo
Call JOAN DOWNING
248.646-5000
RE/MAX I'll the Hills
ROCHESTER. 2 bed, 1 1/2
baths, fireplace, CA, bsmt,
garage, deck, patIO, pool, no
pets 11295
248-477-2643
ROCHESTER HillS
2 bed.
room, lower umt, aIr, carport,
w/new flOOring & blmds A!!
appliances + washer & dryer
Club
house
&
pool
$870/monthly Plus security &
utIlities Call (586) 978~9573
ROCHESTER- New condo 2
mfn/downtown
2 bdrm,
2
baths, 1620 sq ft, appliances
lOCi,
smgle car attached
garage EriC 248-935-7705
SOUTHFIELD CONDO
QUiet 2nd floor umt, 2
Bdrms, bath, carport, central alt, laundry faclhtles,
stove, refngerator,
dIshwasher, Clubhouse, cable
access, basement, pool No
petsl Immediate occupancy
Section 8 $815, $2000
move-In ($100 cash back),
1-2 yr lease, 313-574-7497
W, Bloomfield 1800 sq ft, 2
bdrm, 2 5 bath, white kitchen,
f!nlshed walkout, deck, pond,
garage, $1495 248-661-6009

Farmington Hills

FREE RENT
2 & 38EOROOM
TOWNHOMES

WALLED LAKE - Brand new
condo Beck Rd 2 bdrm, 2 1/2
bath, 2 car, 1600 sq ft, pool
w/clubhouse
248-613-7231

-1400-1600 sq ft
-Central Air
-Full Size Washer/Dryer
-Sparkling Pool
-Covered Parking
-Short Term Leases
.From $1,225
-Halsted between
11 & 12 Mile

Walled Lake: New detached
condo on the water 2 bdrm,
25 bath, all appliances
$1100/mo
248-203-2626
WEST 8l00MFIElD
2 bdrm,
1 5 bath townhouse Newly
remodeled, new appliances
Must see! $870 248.892-9757

Foxpolnte
Townhouses

WESTLANO
2 bdrm condo, a1c full basement, $700/mo plus security
depOSit (586) 662-0397

(248) 473-1127
*Condltlons apply
HOWELL Grand River/Latson,
New luxury 2/2 5 condo with
den, hardwood floors, garage,
$1350/mo
(248) 921.8584
LAKE ORION 2 Bdrm town
house style, appliances, air,
garage, lake access, $750/mo
ShareNet Rlty (248) 642-1620
LIVONIA 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
1350 sq ft Pool, clubhouse
8 Mile, W of Farmington Rd
$1095/mo
(313) 53i.0718

Duplexes

cD

FARMINGTON HlllS'2 bdrm,
gas, electflc & water mcluded
$750/mo + 1 mo security
depOSit
(811J) 217-101B
PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm, m bath,
family room, bsmt, fireplace,
updated, $850 Ann Arbor Tr/
Haggerty Agent 734-718'6779
PLYMOUTH
Close to downtownl 2 bdrm ,
1 bath + bonus room, 1200
sq ft Open floor plan, new
carpet and pamt throughout
Section 8 3 bdrrn OK $835
734-576-4259
PLYMOUTH: Lg 2 bdrm,
all apphances, $700/mo
(734) 455.5566

LIVONIA
Luxury Laurel Park Condo,
spacIous 2 bdrm, 25 baths,
great room, fireplace, deck
on pflvate treed lot 25
garage Avail March 15 1
yr lease 313-657-8730
NORTHVILLE - Entry level end
Unit, 2 bdrm, 2 full bath, full
SIze washer/dryer, carport,
$995/mo
248.444.5434
NORTHVillE • Rent or buy,
Immaculate 3 bdrm unit on
lake $1300 (248) 982.1774
KeUer Williams Realty
NOVllWAllEO LAK£
1 Bdrm, carport Lakefront,
700 sq ft 1645.810.225.4430
NOVI: NEWLY RENOVATED"
2 bdrm, 1 '5 bath, IIvmg room
w/door wall to patiO, newer
carpetmg,
bsmt,
garage,
community pool. appliances,
1,100 sqft, 1995/mo,

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348.5100 #715
www.rlchterassoC.com

TROY 2 Bdrm 1 1/2 bath
Ranch style Duplex, CIA,
waSher/dryer, Carport. $825/
mo. (248) 877-3483,
ShareNet R!ty (248) 642-1620

G

Flals

GARDEN CITY Gorgeous 3
bedroom home With finished
basement, new appliances
11050/month
248-342-2271

WESTLAND/CANTON .2 bdrm
upper Washer/dryer m Unit,
aU new Air Nice area
1700/mo
734-341.6203

GARDEN CITY
RENT WITH OPTION
On Kathryn St, off Venoy
CALL SANDRA 313.595.7997
REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE
44205 Ford Rd , Canton

Homes For Rent

8)

All AREAS.YOU PICK
YOUR RENT TO OWN
DREAM HOME
810.333.3737
8EVERlY HfllS.
3 bdrom
bnck
ranch
w/attached
garage Available Immediately
Blrmmgham schools Double
lot, fenced yard, fieldstone
flfreplac,
hardwood
floor
w/radlan heat $1150/mo No
utlhtle Incl 1 1/2 mo security
CAli Tony 248-840-5713
BIRMINGHAM Ranch & Bungalowl Both With basements
$725 & $825 Othersl
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT
BLOOMFIELD HILLS Houses
& Condosl 2 & 3 bdrms
$895 to $1400 20 Available
RENTAL PROS 248.373-RENT
8RIGHTON
FREE SECURITY DEPOSITI
AU sports lakefront, 3 bdrm ,
1 bath ranch $1100/mo
248-388-3212 Agent
CANTON- Mo to mo , newer 3
bdrm colOnial, family room,
fireplace, 2 car, air $1975/mo
D&H Propertles248-737-4002
CANTON: 3 bdrm ColOnial 25
bath, garage, bsmt, fireplace,
patiO, cIa, appliancess, 1950
sq ft , $1695/month

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348.5100 #794
www.richterassoc.com
DEAR80RN
3 bedroom, basement, garage,
air, fenced for pets $750
RENTAL PROS 734.513.RENT
DEAR80RN
LuxlOus TPC home, on 9th
hole, first floor master,
large secondary bedrooms,
custom kitchen With granIte, hardwood floors &
vaulted ceilings, fully furnished. $3800/mo or own
(313) 712.5300
DEARBORN WEST 3 bdrm , 2
bath, cIa, 604 Nlghtmgale
Near park & schools $1150
(313) 516.9905 or 390.2722
OEAR80RN/
DEAR80RN HEIGHTS
43 homes avail $600-$850
RENTAL PROS 734-513.RENT
DETROIT Warren/Ann Arbor
Tr 3 bdrm fmlshed bsmt,
appliances, Immaculate $650
+ secunty
734-464-9259
FARMINGTON HillS 2 bdrm,
appliances Pets OKI 10 Mile
& Mlddlebelt 1700
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
FARMINGTON HillS 3 bdrm
houses - several available
under $1 000 NO-Credit Check'
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
FARMINGTON HilLS 3 bed.
room, 2 baths,
big Uvmg
room/famlly
room
$1050
plus utilIties (248) 855.2084

WESTLAND DUPLEX
2 bdrm, fully remodeled, good
Income For rent or land contract
248.374.9974

FARMINGTON HillS COZY, 2
bedrm, ranch, laundry room,
aU appliances,
pets ok,
Available nowl $700/mo , Can
Dan (248) 891-8348

G

DEARBORII. Wost t bdrm
upper, non-smoking, no pets.
Includes heat, appUances &.
garage ,1550. 313-562-1348

8)

FARMINGTON HILLS Several
homes for rent w/optlon to
buy, Ranging from $1100 •
$1600/mo.
Immediate occupancy Credllissued OK Can
248.875-7388 Agent.

FERNDALE NORTHWEST
2 bdrm upper, nicely updated, lots of character
$700/mo. 248.225,6205

FARMINGTON RANCH
Updated 3 bedroom, garage,
fenced yard credit no problem, 1950/mo Call TODD A
SMITH at RE/MAX ClaSSIC
248-449-6263

REDFORD TWP.
1 b;rm,
remodeled, all apphances lOci
washer & dryer Partlal UtilIties. 1565.
(313) 255.5678

Ferndale - Duplex
2 bedroom Both Units are
remodeled
800-376-8610 ext 9042

GARDEN CITY. 139 8randt,
4 bed, 2 bath, family room
w/flreplace, CIA appliances,
microwave, shed, fenced,
graMe throughout
Available NOWI
Reduced $995/mo.
Showing Wed & Sun @ 4:00
OR 8Y APPT.
248.593.0084
Cell: 313.920.5966
HAm PARK
Great neighborhood, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, aU appliances
1995/mo (248) 515-2718
HOWELL Rent to own, 2 Acres,
3 bdrm, 25 bath, updated
farmhouse, 2 car, 325 E Dav!s,
$1595/mo , option negotiable
(810) 599-3452
INKSTER 3 bdrms, basement $600 23 homes available 1575-1750
RENTAL PROS 734.513-RENT
INKSTER - Remodeled 3 bedroom, basement,
garage
Immediate occupancy Option
to buy 1750 (248) 788.1823
INKSTER RENT WITH OPTION
2
Houses on Magnolia
Several others available ID
many areas Bad credit Will
work on some
CALL RfCK (734)416.0987
REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE
44205 Ford Rd , Canton

INKSTER
SECTION 8 OK.
2 & 3 Bedroom homes for rent
248-844-2988 Agent/owner
LIVONIA
Basement, appIJances, remodeled Option to buyl $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

Homes For Rent

8)

OffICe/Relail Space For
Renlllease

SOUTH LYON.
FOR RENT utilities included
Sharp 3 Bed 2 5 bath ranch on
2 acres, Includes appliances &
utilities $1450/MO
CAll: TOM REYNOLDS,
REIMAX 100, (248)360.3900

OAK PARK. Sharp 3 bedroom
ranch, dining room, garage
Immediate occupancy Option
tOIbuy. 1750. (248) 788-1823
A PLEASANT RIDGE
~
Cozy 3 bdrm Wood
floors, appliances 696
& 1-75 (313) 884-3989
PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
Colonial
Newly updated
Garage, cia, bsmt, close to xway Lease & Option to Buy
Avail $1500
248.320-8854
Plymouth & Westland
2 Great Home. for Rent
44760 Gregory Lane
W SheldonlS Ann Arbor
Plymouth bl-level, 1800 sq ft
4 bdrm, 1 5 bath, 2 car
garage, $1500/mo,
$2250
sec depOSit
34331 Algonquin
E /Wayne,
S /Warren
Rd
Westland brick ranch, 1300
sq ft, 3 bdrm, 1 bath, family
room, finished bsmt, attached
garage $1300/mo
$1600
sec depOSit Realtor IS owner
For more tnfo or a private
ShOWlOgof these or other flOe
homes for rent caU John at
(248) 407-3000

~

~21.

DYNAMIC REALTY
6900 N Wayne, Westland
PLYMOUTH- 7 ACRE Farm, 2
barns, 5 bdrms, 25 bath,
updated, fireplace $1975/mo
D&H Propertles248-737-4002

LIVONIA 3 Bdrms , 2 baths,
1 garage, fenced No pets &
no smoking $950
734-464.7168

PLYMOUTH- Near Town
Large 1 bed upper, extra computer room, garage, $695
734-591-6530,455-7653

LIVONIA- Great location, 3
berm, bsmt, 2 car, air,
appliances $1200/mo
D&H Propertles248-737-4002
livonia: 3 bed ranch Top of
the Une kitchen & mechanic S
garage Super clean No cats
$1050
586-291-9675
LIVONIA: Updated, clean Lg 2
bdrm, 1 bath, cIa, Lg garage,
fenced yard
$895 With
option to buy 248- 388-2203
liVONIA: 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
patiO, shed, fenced yard, cIa,
appliances,
2,450
sqft,
11650/month.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-5100 #706
www.rlchtetassoc.com
LIVONIA: 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
bsmt, garage, cIa, fenced
yard fireplace. appliances,
1,250 sqft, $1095/month.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-5100 #710
www.richterassoc.com
NORTHVILtE. HistOriC District
updated 3. bdrm, Corlan,
bsmt ,walkout $2000/mo
D&H Propertles248-737-4Q02
Novi - 3 bdrm, large family
room, liVing room, dming
room, bsmt, garage &
appliances. $1,500 or sale
at 1230,000 248 225-3600

(I)

NOVI.4 bdrm, 2 5 bath, bsmt,
freshly
painted,
newer
carpeting, garage hardwood
floors, a/c, Ig deck, fireplace,
appliances,
3,061
sqft,
12190/month

LIVONIA SpacIous 3 bdrm,
1 5 bath
Large Uvlng and
family rooms Fenced. Prime
area Can be optIOn to buy
$1195/mo
Agent/owner
586.707.9406

LIVONIA BriCk, 3 Bdrm, famIly room, 1450 sq ft,
attached garage, fenced yard
$1100/mo 248-474-6033

Homes For Rent

ROYAL OAK
Married? Great place to raise
a family Smgle? Great place
to practice 3 bdrm , 1 bath
1995/month (248) 515-2718

(248) 348.6100 #729
www.richterassoC.com

REDFORD
12 Properties ava!lablel
$565-$750 No CredIt Checkl
RENTAL PROS 248.356-RENT
REDFORD 1000 SO FT 2
bdrm , 1 5 bath Ful! bsmt 1
car garage Avail Immediately
11000/sq ft (734) 765.3613
REDFORD 3 bdrm, basement
Section 8 welcome Option to
buy 1800
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
REDFORD 4 bdrm. home
Newly renovated, garage, hot
tub, $800/mo 0 down or Rent
to Own (734) 521.0270 (0.4)
Redford

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL 8UY A
HOME WITH 0 DOWN IN
ANY AREAl
Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK
Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE
248.709.2244
REDFORD TOWNSHIP
4 bdrm home for rent
$950/month + 1st & last mo
secunty
(517) 223.0590

Royal Oak
4 bdrm, recently remodeled.
800-a76.8610 ext 9062
ROYAL OAK - 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
1 1/2 blocks from downtown,
washer, dryer, mJcrowave,
CIA, 1995/mo 248-760-0895
Royal Oak
Downtown 3 bedroom. Just
remodeled!
800-376-8610 oxt 9052

SMAll BUT CUTE 2 bdrm
home
SitS on acre tn
Farmington HIUs Nice qUiet
wooded area $800/mo Please
page Robbie 800.207-1452

SOUTH lYON:BUllt m 1996,3
bdrm, 3 5 bath, walk.out bsmt,
Inground pool, garage, cIa,
fireplace, Ig deck, appliances,
1,800 sqft, 12200/mo

Homes For Rent

SOUTHFIELD - SpacIous centraUy located 2 bdrm, aU appliances, newer carpet, super
clean, no pets $700 + sec.
810-217-5674,248-640-0412

FARMINGTON HillS.
full
house priVileges, smoke free
All utilities, $425/mo
plus
sec (248) 891-1959

Westland: 3 bdrm, open floor
plan LlvoOia Schools NIce
area, all appliances No bsmtl
pets $950
734-522-7287
WESTLAND: 1% ACRE LOTII
2 bdrm, 1 bath, garage, Shed,
new carpeting, freshly painted, appliances,
950 sq ft ,
$895/month

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348.5100 #705
www.richterassoc.com
WESTLAND: 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
bsmt, cia, appliances, 1044
sq ft , $995/month

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348.5100 #712
www.rlchterassoc.com

SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm, 3 bath
home Garage, laundry, no
pets Immediate occupancy
home earth link netl~trcmag/
11400/mo
(248) 231.2399

YPSilANTI - Newer 4 bdrm,
2 5 bath, great room, gas
fireplace 2 car, air $1800/mo
D&H Propertles248-737-4002

SUPERIOR TWP, - Brand new
home, 2 car garage, 4 bdrm,
25
bath,
1800
sq ft
11700/mo
(586)481-3541

~
~
NOVI 3 bdrm lakefront home
Newly remodeled, w/appllances, central a/c, fireplace
Option to buy $1500/mo +
depOSit
(248) 470-7352
W, 8l00MFIElD
Upper
Straits Lakefront, 4 bdrm, 25
bath,
lease
w/optlOn
$1800/mo
248-613-0944
Mobile Home Sites

cD

WATERFORD Lake privileges
3 bdrm , fenced, ceiling fans,
laundry, famlJy room $1050
(248) 788-0250

CANTON - We have new &
pre~owned homes for lease
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
detalls at.
734-397-0400

WAYNE & GARDEN CITY 2 & 3
bdrm houses, private owner,
$850-$1150 mo plus sec
Early pay diSC 734-722-8943

FARMINGTON HillS
REDUCED RATES
FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
Window treatments, air No
dogs
Call (248) 474.2131

WEST 8l00MFIELD 5 8edrm ,
updated. 3 full bath, 25 car
garage,
C A,
appliances
12100/mo 248788-1511
WESTlAND _ Immaculate spaCIOUS cape cod, hardwood
floors, bsmt, garage, fenced,
OIcearea, $900 734-306-5160
WESTLAND 3 bedroom ranch,
25 car garage, large yardl
you pay utilities. Avail, April
1st 11100 (734) 641-7797
WESTLAND 3 bedrooms,
basement, remodeled OptIon
to buyl $695.
RENTAL PROS 734.513-RENT

G

"AOOITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful Addltlons
- Kitchens
- Baths
- Lower Levels .
Guaranteed quality workmanship. Complete plan & deSign
service available
Lie & Ins.

734-414-0448
AdvertiSing

-Basements -Bathrooms
-AdditionS -Kitchens. 23 yrs
expo Start to Finish. licllns.
(248) 478.8559

Please Note:

------

Anyone prOViding $600

or

more In material and/or
labor
for
reSidentIal,
remodfjlllng construetlon or
repair Is reqUired by state
law to be licensed.

Appliance Service

..

BASEMENTS R US
Basements, baths, kitChens,
beautiful additIOns All custom
carpentry, Complete Packages
Design & Bund, Workmanship
Guaf)mteed WE WILL 8EAT
ALL PRICES. MI 8ullder's
license #2f01168297.

734-891-6238

HOME DEPOT
At-Home SerVices
-Kitchen Cabmetry REFACING
-Bathtub LmerlWaU Systems

BrICk, Block & Cemenl •

Save 30%-50% va. new
Call Jim: 248-347-5961

*

ALL BLOCK, brick, foundatIOn & concrete work Repairs
lIc & Ins Call anytime ...
248-478.2602

IAFRATE CEMENT CO.
Drives - Patios - Porch Steps
Sam~ Day free Estimate
Llc & Ins 734-320-0204
A word to the WIse,

t;'f;' when looktng for a
I' great deal check the

ObselYer & ECCBntrlC
ClasslftBdsl

Sr K & B Design Consultant
JAIIOWSKI BlOG & OEV.
The finest custom deSigned
new home additIOns & renovations for you 734.834-4760
MXB CONSTRUCTION
Handyman - Kitchen & Bath
Remodel- Ceramic Tile. lIc. &
Ins. Free est (734)'968-5483.
Rec.. Room, Kitchen & Bath
Specialists AU Remodelmg,
Formica & laminate
VlSalMC,AMEX
24&-478.0011
313.835-8610
Carpentry

FINISH CARP£NTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors
Rallmgs' Straight or Bent
Ltc 32 yrs exp 734-455-3970
Chunney Cleanmg/
BlIJldlllg & Repair

At.

W

Brick
Work, CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS
Very clean, quality
work. 25 yrs. expo New &
Repairs. (248) 477-9673

*

Cleanlllg ServIce

•

•

CARPENTRY
REMODELING • REPAIRS

30 yrs. exp lIc/lns.
Call John: 734-522.5401

JANOWSKI 8lDG & DEV.
Get Organized!
Prof closet systm Guar Free
est. & deSign 734-834-4760

FAMilY ELECTRICAL - City
cert ViolatIOns corrected
Service changes or any small
Job Free est. 734-422.8080
LIFELONG ELECTRIC
For all of your electflcal needs
Professional, dependable servIce llC /Ins
(734) 637-4386

Gullers

8>

CLEANING, SCREENING.
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600
•

•

AFFORDABLE
COMPUTER,
TELEPHONE & Data networkIng services Home or offIce
Free estImates. CVD Services24/7 Jim 734.968.7052
Drywall

•

EXPERT HARDWOOD &
LAMINATE INSULATION
Low pnces, certified & Ins.
(734) 534-1791

Handyman M/F
Computer Sales &
Service

•

81DWEll ELECTRIC
Llc. inS New In repaIr work
Big & smaU jobs, done profeSSionally (734) 451-7449

Floor Service

HOUSE CLEANING
Reasonable, Reliable, References. Call Deanna'
313-414.1883
Closel Syslems &

Electrical

•

Organizers

FREE SERVICE CALL
WITH REPAIR
7 days a. wk. Washer; dryers,
stoves. (313) 575-8012

AAA CUSTOM BRICK
SpeCialiZing In
repairs' Brick, Block
& Cement. Res/Com
248-477.9673

•

.AAACustom

BARRY'S CARPENTRY

•

Carpentry

(I)

Absolutely tile Ultimate
InstallatIOn & repaIr. 20 + yrs
experience Ltc. & Ins.
734.778-0008
RICK'S DRYWAll Finishing
& Repair. All work g'uaranteed. 30 yrs. Exp Reasonable
Prices
(734) 422.7584
• DRYWAll FINISHING'
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.~ Reasonable Pnces.
John: 734.740-4072

A8S0lUTElY Al'S
-Carpentry -Elect -Plumbing
-Pamtlng -Roofing
248.477.4742
Absolu,t,ly all
Remodeling & Repair
20 + yrs expenence
Llc & Ins 734-778.0008
ALL CARPENTRY REPAIRS
Doors, floors, moldings, drywall lntenor/Exterlor, includ.
Ing plumbing & electriC.
(313) 377-1812
CAN DO ALL home repairs I
Speclalizmg in kitchen & bath
remodeling Fully Insured
Call Dusty 248.330-8529

Retired Handyman
All types of work
313.835-8610

248-471-3729

Hauling/Clean Up

•

A.1 Haulmg-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc Lowest pnces In
town QUIck service Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty. Central
location. 547-2764/559-8138

AFF,ORDABlE
PERSONAL HAULING
SERVICE
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anythmg else
Complete demot!tlon
from
start to flmshed Free est
Demolition
248-489-5955
Home Improvement

•

AHS
Home repair, 27 yrs exp
Quality workmanshIp. No Job
Too Small! Credit cards &
personal checks accepted
Snow plowIng. 248.703.1307
/ pager 248.261-0151
Housecleaning

•

Home & Comm, Cleaning
We get all the corners Bonded
& Insured. Reasonable rates
Call Deb at 248-890.3800

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric

1-800-579-5ELL
HOU8E CLEANING SERVICES
Clear and Clean homes &
busIness $11, $12 & $13/hour
Experienced 313-523-1064
HOUSECLEANING Pre-school
teacher also offermg chlldcare, meal preparation, Novi
Area. Kathy 248.349.1217
Income Tax

G

HOWARD'S INCOME TAX
DONE IN YOUR HOME
Computenzed - Reasonable.
2d yrs exp,
248-851-4427

W

WESTLAND.
3 bdrms, ca,
Vinyl Windows, newer kItchen
& dmmg room, full bsmt 3/4
finished, steel entry doors,
alarm
$1000/mo
$1000
secuflty 734-729-5172,
or 734-891 -3833

WIXOM
3 bedroom briCk, basement, 2
baths, garage. Pets neg $900
RENTAL PROS 248.356.RENT

STERLING HEIGHTS Near
Troy 3bdrm ranch, liVing, famIly, appliances, bsmt, attached
2 car $1300 248-879-5829

At.

CANTON: Beautiful
newer
home on 9 acres, clean, qUiet,
large room, $355/mo Includes
UtllltlOS
(734) 658-8823

SOUTHFIELD
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, air,
appliances, garage $800
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

SDUTHFIElD/
FARMINGTON AREA
2 Bdrm, section 8 ok
$750/mo
plus security
Includes appliances Large
yard (734) 525-3157

Lllltng Quarters To
Share

WESTLAND - 3 bdrm brick
ranch
Wayne & Warren
Stove & refngerator, 2 car
garage $1000 734-748-3596

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348.5100 #733
www.richterassoc.com

8)

Southern Rentals

Roommate Nice Farmington
Hills home, Great area, $400
mcludes aU utilities, cable &
Internet
813-205-9926

I

1200 PLYMOUTH
SQ FT Retail
space 011
RETAilAnn Arbor Rd., just W. of
LlUey Good visibility, overhead
door, $1800/mo net.
kbslpos@cclm net $18/sq ft.
BeJa SIPOS 734-747-7888,
eves 734-669-5813
Reinhart CommerCial #235523
West Blomfleld
RETAil SPACE
Up 10 8,000 sq. ft,
Why would you pay
Orchard Lk Rd Prices?
Be In W Bloomfield
& Pay $12 Net

Tisdale & Company

248-626-8220
CommerCial/Industrial
For Rent/Lease

NORTHVillE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown 1st week with fu!!
depOSIt. Furnished sleeping
rooms Newly decorated $80
weekly Security depOSit
(248) 305.9944

Beck & Joy, Warehouse 40 X
60 or Warehouse 40 X 40
Call Joe 734.455.1300

REDFORD TOWNSHIP Clean,
furnished, dish tv, private
entrance, $100/wk
Mature
male only
(313) 535.3419
REDFORD TWP, Nice room,
$300/mo
Includes utilities
Kitchen, washer/dryer
No
depOSit 248-808-0552
TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, JacuzzI In rooms, maid
service, HBO Low dally/wkly
rates
Tel.96 Inn
313-535-4100
Royal Inn
248-544.1575
Fa!rlane
248-347.9999

II1II3
BIrmingham Executive Suite
Starting at $550
Call Victoria
(248) 203.2826
FARMINGTON HillS
Prime Office SUite, 1875 sq
ft , used by Insurance agency
for 15 yrs Call (248) 342-5858
FARMINGTON HillS
two room office sUites on
'Orchard Lake between 12 &
13 Mile Bsmt. storage, $900
or $1450 inCluding utilities
(248) 932-9350
FARMINGTON HillS
Grand River & 10 Mile
Reta!! Space
1300 • 4480 sq ft
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
248.471-7100

(8
FARMINGTON HillS
Office Space Available
150sqft&up
Several Locations
Great Rates
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
(248) 471-7100

i',

A

W

CANTON

CANTON TWP Industrial for
lease 3,000 sq ft, with
approximately
1,000 sq ft
office 12 ft x14 ft, overhead
door 1 mile to 1-275 expressway (734) 455.7373
CANTON TWP
Industnal
3,000 sq ft, w/approxlmately
1,000 sq ft office. 12 x14
overhead door 1 ml,from I_
275 x-way (734) 455-7373
HEAVY INDUSTRIAL SPACE
For Lease Approx 1 acre outSide storage, 1900 sq ft
office and 2500 sq ft hi-bay
warehouse space Ideal for
construction related company
Located In Lyon Twp Call 248446.3100 or 810.923.4293

Space for Lease

3 MOS FREE!
• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL'
BeUevlUe - Canton
Novi - Wixom
• OFFIC£'
Canton - Farmington Hills
- Wixom• RETAil'
Auburn Hills -LIVOnia
Pontiac - Westland

(248) 344-8970
lease/OpllOn To Buy

•

Canton, Garden City, Howell
Northville, Redford
Owner wIn fmance or rent to
own Bad credit OK 5 mce
homes to choose $124,900 to
$229,000 Free recorded IOfo
24 hrs
888-356-6102
Dearborn Heights/Raymond
Updated, mce curb appeal 0
down, $800/mo and many
others
Cat! 734-425-0490

~

V

WESTLAND 4 bedroom brick
ranch, fmlshed
basement,
Immediate occupancy, option
to buy, $750 (248) 788-1823
WESTLAND liVOnia Schools
3 bdrm ranch, brand new
throughout, appliances, fenced cia,
$900 SecMn 8
approved
248-568-5083
WESTLAND Ranch, fenced
$675 21 homes avatlable
160D.1850
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
WESTLAND
Large 3-4 bedoom wIth 2 car
garage, $1150/month
CAll ANDY (734) 874-7853
Century 21 Hartford North ~
WESTLAND • Norwayne, 2
bdrm, fu!! bsmt, new carpet,
fresh paint, $725/mo. ImmedIate occupancy 734-276-0503
WESTLAND - 2 bdrms, steel
front door, vinyl windows, aU
appUances, no pets $775/mo
1800 secunty. 734-729-5172,
or 734-891-3833

Kitchens

•

MARBLE, GRANITE, SLATE
FabricatIOn & Installation
experts 20 yrs expo Lie & inS.
Free est Thousands of slabs
or tiles At! major credIt cards
8raun Co,
1.800.948-4522

PalntmglDecoratmg
Paperhangers

a

W

FRESH COAT PAINTING CO.,
Free est/winter
prices for
spnng Jobs! Custom pamters
Call Oan (248) 471.2253 or
cell 248-891-8348

Global Pro Painting
LandscaplllY

•

BRAD'S lAWN AND
lANDSCAPE LAWN
& yard mamtenance,
spring Clean-ups, odd Jobs.
Free estlmatesl 734-266-5134
CRIMBOLI NURSERY &
lANDSCAPE
Now givIng free estimates on.
Custom Landscapmg, Brick
Pavers, Retamlng Walls, and
much more 50145 Ford Rd.,
Canton
(734) 495-1700
Lawn, Gardening
Mailltenance Service

IMAGINE

a

"It'

OUTDOOR

-Quality lawn Mamtenance
-Spring Clean-up/mulch
-Bush trimming

(248) 478-1099
PallltlllglDecoratlng
Paperhangers

a

V

BEAT ANY
W81TTEN ESTIMATE

248-476-0011
313.835-8610
Pamtmg, Papering, Plastering,
Repairs, Wallwashlflg
A.ONE CUSTOM PAINTING
*lntlExt
*Book
now fOr
exp'd prof. painting Free Est.
ReUlns Vasko 248.738-4294
ACCURATE INT PAINTING
plaster/drywaU repair, sma!!
Jobs OK. 46 yrs exp , Ins. Free
Est.
Larry 734-425.1372
CONTOURS PAINTING
SpeCIalizIng In ResidentiaL
ProfeSSional Llc. Ins.
248.585.3588

Call Oave (734) 341-0632
Or come see us at the
Sprmg Home & Garden Show
Novi Expo Center, Apr 8-10.
J. POND PAINTING
lIc Ins. Ref
Professional
Father & Sons, 40 yrs expo
734-522-2738 734-462-1310

All Ads Run Online

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

www.1wmetownllfe.com
Plaslerlng

G

VINCE MALTESE
Plaster/drywall repair. Llcllns
(734) 667.1232
- NO SANDING Plumbing

'I>

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations
248.471.2600
SHAUN'S PLUMBING
Sewer
cleamng,
$65/up
SpeCialiZing In all types plumb109 service.
734-578-7192

....

Remodellllg

Interior I Exterior
• Power Washmg
• DrywaU Repair
• Alummum Siding Paintmg
20 yrs exp References

Additions, Kitchens, Baths &
Basements
8y. MIDWEST RESTORATION
• Licensed. Insured
248-646.8727

MASTERWORK
81'1 PAINTING

Call 734-523-1964
Quality Work I Nice Price
PAINTING.31 YRS,
lntenor-Extenor Cert master
painter. Ref, & Insured
(734) 354.9771
PETERSON PAINTING
Custom
colors
are our
specialty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs expo
734.414.0154734748.2917

QUALITY

PAINTING

Thorough PreparatIOn
Work Myself smce 1967
Neat, Reasonable & Iflsured
FRANK C, FARRUGIA
248.225-7165
• INTERIORS.
PAINTING 8Y MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Stamlng
-Textured Ceilmgs - Faux
Fmishes - Plaster/DrywaU
Repair - Wallpaper Removal
, -Wmter Rates
- Free Est -.References
.248.349.7499
.734-464.8147

Roollllg

•

(I)

APEX ROOFING
Quahty wk completed With
pride. FamIly owned L1c Ins
For honesty & mtegnty
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO,
Free est L1c & Ins
(313) 292.7722
OCR CONTRACTING
-Roofing -Siding-Gutters
Licensed & Insured
(313) 730.9295

New & Repair
Also rubber rooflOg, carpentry,
insurance work. 248-471-2600

G

Snow Removal

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL
24 hr snow plowIng service
Free est 31 yrs m busmess.
248.354.3213248-546-4722
Tile Work Ceramlc/
Marble/Quarry

24~-A71-2600

W

Don't take a
chance ....

A

CG
...place your ad
In The Observer
&: Eccentric
Classified. today!
1-800-5?9-SELL
RENEW/REBUilD
CERAMIC
Baths, kitchens, flOOrs, 'backsplashes Regroutmg & recaulk Llc -Ins 248-477-1266 '
Wallpapering

•

PAPERING, REMOVA~
Pamtlng, Repairs
Exp Women Vlsa/MC.
248.471.2600
WlIldows
Installation/Repair

VINYL & Alum SIding, gutters,
trim, aWnings, roofing, etc
Also,EXPERT ClEANIN.G

a

. MARBLE, GRANITE, SLAT£
Fabrication
& Installation
experts. 20 yrs exp L1c &
Ins Free est. 1000 s of slabs
or tiles, All major credit cards.
8raun Co 1-800-948-4522

a

lW

Windows, Doors, Screens
Repaired or Replace
Custom sizes available We
beat any big box installation
price by at least 20%i~~S
toU-free at,
817-82;1l} ~
t

I

W

FARMINGTON HillS
bathroom, !!vlng room, bedroom,
kitchen pnvlleges, non-smokmg 1400/mo, 248 722.~363

Fl CONDOS PANAMA CITY
BEACH - Private owner, 1, 2,
3, & 4 bedroom uOlts avaljable. Call 248-477-7155 or
734-645-6856 Beach front &
lake Units available
VacatIOn
Resort/Rentals

G

Rooms For Rent

d Ser ·ce Guide
BUildIng Remodellllg

a

PLYMOUTH
300 sq ft - 1200 sq ft, downtown Main S1. across from
park 734~455~8884 ext. 290

NOVI/NORTHVlllE
3 Bdrm 1600 sq foot brrck
Ranch w/ful! bsmt and
at~ached 2 car garage
$1650/mo
Call for more
recorded Info at 1-800.7540571, ext. 3007
MARK OEMERS
RE/MAX 100
248.348.3000

RICHTER & ASSOC.

E5

(*J
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1m

Westland - Private Entrance
clean nice Furnished Roomy
1 bdrm, 1-275 & Ford Nonsmoker $420 734-634-0542

Westland - 2 bedroom Full
basement Clean & neat QUiet
neighborhood
ImmedIate
oocupancy From $645/mo
CaU Jamie 734-721-8111

Flats

Homes For Rent

I Sunday,

~.j;"'"

,j

•
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Timing\ And The Recurring Flu
You may have
had the flu, but
the end isn't in
sight, according
to Dr. Susan
Rehm, medical
director of the
National
Fonndation for Infectious Diseases (NFID) and
staff physician at the Department ofInfectious
: Disease at the Cleveland, Ohio, Clinic. What
, 'can we do to protect ourselves and our work?
Employers won't be able to predict when a
season peaks or how long it will last. Generally,
: however, it runs between December and
,: March. "Last year, it peaked in December,"
,, Rehm says. "This year, it seems to be quite a
: bit later, and the overall intensity is not as
: great. Rates are still rising, but not as many
: people are being affected by it. We haven't seen
, data about whether those who had shots got it
: (anyway)."
, Despite the fact that most people encounter
, the flu directly or indirectly each year, many
: can't differentiate between the flu and other
: respiratory ailments. The flu, typically, comes
, upon you suddenly, with such symptoms as
headache, fever, aching muscles and marked
. fatigue. Colds are more gradual, with "a bit
, more sore throat, stuffY,runny nose and
. sneezing," Rehm states. If you're not certain, a
call to your physician should lead to rapid
diagnosis. While it's obvious that many people
who are coming down with something ignore it
. and keep on working, that doesn't do much to
'keep it from spreading.

t:>

What can be done to prevent the spread,
other than go home yourself? Get your
workplace to take the flu seriously. Don't think
that annual recurrences diminish its power.
Each year about 36,000 people die from it.
Others are hospitalized. Rehm points to a
survey indicating that 40 percent of people
believe that they contract the flu at work. She
thinks that the number should be higher,
because people are there all day long. Just
cuddling up under the covers, locked away from
the workplace and the rest of the world for
several days at a time may not be sufficient to
help you or others in your workplace. You can
take other concrete steps of greater magnitude
than simply covering yOur mouth when you
cough or sneeze.

~@

National
Foundation for
Infectious
Diseases

frequently. Doing this would drive home the
message that employers care about prevention
and employee health. They can also increase
awareness about vaccination and the availability
of treatment," More radically, she mentions that
if the flu is documented in your workplace, the
antiviral could be prescribed for all employees to
reduce it and minimize symptoms of those who
contract it.
"Timing is everything," she reminds.
Unfortunately, however, she reports that
employees and companies are at cross-purposes.
She refers to a survey reflecting that while 75
percent of employers think workers should go
home, only something over one-third of workers
agree. Are they protecting themselves from
becoming swamped? Rehm wants companies to
let employees know that they'll be missed but
that they want employees to come to work
healthy .
Where does this leave you? Even if you're

PREVENTION AT WORK
What specifically can be done to undercut
the flu at work? NFID promotes taking an
annual vaccination, although you won't be
protected for an entire year and it doesn't
guarantee immunity. Rehm points out that if
you're aware of the onslaught within the first 48
hours, you can ask your physician for an
antiviral. Oseltamivir can reduce duration while
minimizing some symptoms and complications,
but, as the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention indicates (cdc.gov), you may have
side effects, most notably nausea and vomiting.
Who wants to take that to work?
"We can always do a better job," Rehm says,
"making waterless hand cleansers for
employees, which takes away the need to the
leave the desk and allows hands to be cleaned

vaccinated, you may contract a virus of some
kind. Your company may be against having
sick people at work but, in some cases,
powerless to
stop them. Some companies probably will
never develop a policy, let alone implement
one.

Are you ready to take up the cause? Will
you approach your employer about a flu
awareness campaign 'and the possibility ot
group treatment, when people are exposed? .
Will you
encourage co-workers to be vaccinated and to
go home, if they become ill? If there's a
vaccine
shortage, you1! have to work doubly hard.
Meanwhile, write this down: Oseltamivir.
(Dr. Mildred L. Culp comments upon the
workplace in national media. Copyright 2005
Passage Media.)
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Adult
Carriers
Needed
West Bloomfield Area
Ipdeoendent Cont@ctQrs
Deliver neWspapers two days per week.
Thursday and Sunday morning in the
West Bloomfield area.

All advertiSing published In the
Observer
and
Eccentric
Newspapers IS subject to the
condltwns
stated In the
applicable rate card (Copies
are available
from
the
advertlsmg
department,
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Observer and Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
BEVERAGE TECHNICIAN
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Canton locatIOn I Experience
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ASSISTANT MANAGING
EDITOR - FEATURES
We are in search of an enthnsiasticleaderto be
our assistant managing editor of features.We
are an award-winning newspaper offering a
competitive salary with excellent career
,opportunities, benefits, & employee-fiiendly
-time off policy. Bachelor'sdegree or equiv.,at
,least 5 yearsexpetiencein newsand/or reatures
writing, pins 2-3 years of management and
editing newspapers, or related experience.
.Knowledge of Bas.view and NewsEdit
'. . nired, with proficiencyin MicrosoftOffice
.&sired. Must have thorongh knowledge of
libel, slander, & ptivacy laws. Snperb
organization, communication & community
relation skills essential, with ability to handle
multiple projects on deadline. Yon will be
accountable for managing staff and content
issues for all featnre sections and redefining
and/or streamlining processes. Please snbmit
resume in confidence to:
(Preferred) Email:
employment@oe.homecomm.net
The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150
Fax: (734) 953-2057
Please inclnde job code: AME

""""

1-800-579-SEll(7355)
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ABLE TO START
IMMEOIATELY
SET-UP/OISPLAY
75 Needed
Company Trammg
No Expenence needed
Fast Promotions
Must be neat and Willing to
learn $400 a week
Permanent PosItiOns
Call Mon.-Tues, 830am-6pm

(734) 641-4700

ACCOUNTANT
4 yr Accountmg
Degree
PrevIous
bankmg,
cost
accounting, general ledger
exp desirable Exc verbal &
wntten commuf1lcatlon skills
Wlllmgness to travel Fax
resume to
(248) 477~9754
ACCOUNTANT
Excellent opportunity
With
International company manufacturing testmg mstruments
ASSOCiateor bachelor degree
In accountmg
With some
expenence Foreign language
and Peachtree Will be a plus
Send or e-mail resl,lme to.
ATEQ Corp
42000 Koppermck Road
Canton. MI 48187
Phone' 734.451.9449
Fax, 734-451-9462
e. gchenan@atequsa com

ACCOUNTING
POSITION
Entry Level for a local truckmg
co No experience needed,
must be detail Oriented, self~
motivated, and orgamzed An
associates
or
bachelors
degree m accounting
IS
reqUIred. If you have these
qualifications
please send
your resume to. Accounting
Manager, 5601 BelleVille Rd.,
Canton, MI 48188 or e-mail to
19leason@adtransport com

ACCOUNTING
POSITION
Top rated movmg company
seeking
team
focused
IndIViduals for revenue
entry POSItions, excellent
pay, benefits, profit sharing,
401 K & much morel
Experience preferred, Will
tram, please forward your
resume to. email resume@
morsemovlOg.com or fax
734.485-0640

~
" ;; I' ~'

Search local
busine~s

hometownlife.com
YELLOW
PAGES

A
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Youll find what you're looking for in
YOUI Observer & Eccentric ClaSsifieds!
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Accounts
Receivable Clerk
A national food distributor
headquartered In Detroit
lookmg to hire an accounts
receIVable clerk for their
DetrOit location Deduction
management skills along
w/excellent orgaf1lzatiOnal,
verbal and telephone skIlls
reqUired ChaIn store and
major acount exp a plus
CompetitIVe salary and benefits package
Please send resume to
PO Box 34397,
DetrOit, MI , 48234,
Attn HR, AR Clerk
A word 10 the WIse,
.....hen lookmg for a
great deal check the

AUTO DEALER

•

AUTO
LUBE
TECH

A busy westSide GM dealer
needs full time lube techs
and porters Must have a
good
driVing
record
Expenence
preferred
Please apply In person at
Bob Jeannotte
Pontiac. BUIck. GMC
14949 Sheldon Rd,
Plymouth, MI
Auto Detail Rub out & wax, mt
shampoo & detailing $400$6501wk $40.$45Icar
Ins
Part-time avail 734-459-8088
AUTO LUBE TECH
CRESTWOOD DODGE

Classilledsl

(734) 421-5700
Auto Mechanic

ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR
Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks, a
luxury ASSisted Livmg CommUnlty In NOVI,IS seeking a funtime Activities Director ResponSibilities mclude planning &
Implementing
all program
lactlvltles. QualifIed applicants
must
have
prevIOus
expenence
working
With
seniors We offer competitive
wages and benefIts
Please send resumes
With salary history to
27495 Huron Circle
Novl, MI 48377
Call 248-735-1030 for more
IOformatlon or fax resume to
248.735.1501

AIR fREIGHT
Do mestlc/l nte rnatl onal
Forwarder Company seeks
operations agent,
EXPERIENCED only.
Send resume to
29101 AIrport Drive
Romulus MI 48174
or f1X 10
734.946-1443

Assembler
Assembly pOSItIOns requmng
at least 6 months continuous
experience workmg in a manufacturing enVJronment. These
are entry level pOSItIOns With
entry level pay We offer a
fnendly and clean work envIronment With a regular, full
day~tlme schedule
Rate of
pay IS $875 per hour
Benefits Include Profit sharIngI401(k), health. drug, den.
tal, short/long term disability,
and life Insurance, vacatiOn,
and sick/personal days EOE
Resumes and Applications w!1I
be accepted until Friday March
4, 2005 Fax resume or emall
FAX. 240-426.5631
E-mail -hr@acecontrols.com
ASSISTANT
SERVICE MANAGER
Canton Club East seeks an
Asst ServICe Mgr for Apt.
community In the Canton area.
HVAC req. Excellent salary
and benefits Fax resume to.
(734) 398-7000 or emall to.
jobs@ced-concord.com EOE
ASSOCiates
Students/Others
$12.50 baselappt.
FleXible schedules, great for
Students/2nd Income, customer saleS/serVICe, all a(Jes
18+. ~all Nowl 248-426.063S

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wWlv.lwmetownl{fe.com
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6bsener & Eccenlllc

Busy shop Good pay.
Call AI (313) 037.0963

AUTO MECHANIC
State certifIed, minimum 7 yrs
exp Busy shop in Madison
Hts
Mark (24B) 379.9762
Auto
PAINTER HELPER
Full time pOSitIOn Experience
necessary Apply 10 person.
Bill Brown Ford Collls!on
Center, 30400
Plymouth
Road, between Mlddlebelt &
Memman, Livonia
AUTO PORTER
Clean drlvmg record w/vaUd
dnver's license reqUired. Apply
In person at Accurate ColliSion
12315 Merriman Rd., Llvoma

•

OE08300090

AUTO SERVICE
AOVISOR

Busy Suburban GM Dealer
needs an expeFlenc~d
Service Advls"Or. We are
looking for a top producer
In sales output and CSI/
We offer a great customer
base, work enVIronment,
and pay plan Please call
Dan MarkOVich to schedule
a confidential mtelVlew at
Bob Jeannotte
Pontiac. BUick. GMC

734-451-7125
AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
Automated 90%,
$20K$50Klmo potential, In 30-60
days, w/$2,000-$7500
s1art
up Full support & traming
wwwtakecharge2004 com
• AUTOMOTIVE
Gordon Chevrolet IS takmg
applicatIOns for a
Service Advisor
Great pay, benefits,
no
wee.kends Apply in person,
31850 Ford Rd, Garden City
-or call Rick Thornsberry,
(734) 427-6200
AUTOMOTIVE TECH 10r busy
LIVOnia shop Must be certified Number one position.
Mon - Fn Full tIme
Darby'S Au10 734-464.334,
AVON REPS Urgently needed,
earn up to 50%, special $5 to
start Bonuses up to $800 Call
Ellyn today' 1-888-384.2866

ATTENDANT
For upscale laundry mat.
Part/full time. Call Mike from:
6pm.10pm (248) 305-598B
AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE

Help Wanted-General
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BILLING POSITION
Large M&S company ~eeks
person m blllmg, Interstate,
Intrastate, Local, COD ratIng. OperatiOns exp a plvs
FT jnclude salary history and
requirement.
Fax 248-615-4715 or emall
controiJerhr@hotmall com
BOOKKEEPER
Currently seekmg a person to
grow With us, computer expenence a must. .looklng for
aggressive, hard workmg mdlVidual We offer a comparative salary and comprehensive
benefits package Non smokIng office m Wixom Send
resume With salary requirements to 51740 Grand River,
Wixom MI 48393
BOOKKEEPER - LIVOniaoffice
seeks full time entry-Ieve!
bookkeeper BaSIC accounting
tasks, Excel & Word Must be
dependable, delall Oriented
With
accounting
skills
Benefits Please e-mail resume
With salary reqUIrements to.
Ipetrllbm@yahoo com

Business Service
Representative
Our professional,
dynamiC,
Southfield
health benefits
company IS looking 10 add a
top
notch
"Service
Representative". Our Job Is to
.prOVide busmess
support
services to our chents We are
continually recognized as the
best in the mdustry! You must
be able to work mdependently
and have excellent communication and problem solVing
skills. Includes competitive
salary, bonus, and an excellent benefit package Great
career pOSition for the fight
person Send resumes' to
Jobs@albrechtcompanles com

CAO OPERATOR!
PROCESS
ENGINEER
State of the art Tool &
Ole related Company IS
In need of entry level or
experienced CAD operators Ambitious mdlvidual should have CAD
experience and general
machmlng
knowledge
helpful POSitIOnIncludes
full benefits package, 13
paId holidays and great
career and advancement
opportumty. E 0 E
Mall, fax, or emall
resume to:
Moeller Manufactunng
c/o Engineering
43938 Plymouth Oaks
Plymou1h, MI 48170
Fax (734) 416.2200
E-mail cad@
moellerpunch.com
www.n10ellerpunch com
CAREGIVERS
for seniors Partlful! time. Will
tram
Senior'
ASSistance
Services
24&-348-3717
CAREGIVERS: IO.home care
agency needs dependaQle peop!e to care for the elderly In
Plymouth, Canton, Bellevlile &
Westland.

248-477.66BO
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COL Trainee
CDL tramlng available at
Wimsatt. Help us dellver
, roofmg
supplies while
1 training
tor your CDL We
roof-top deliver material
for Michigan's elite contractors
Must have good
driving record and be able
to obtam CDL B permit
Apply In person at:
Wimsatt Bulldmg MatehalS
36340 Van Born Rd. •
Wayne
CLEANERS NEEDED •
For Farmmgton Hills, 5 eve~a
week, Mon.-Fn, 15-20 hrs. ~
week
couples
weJcome,
$8 50lhr Call24B-47~.95!\~

\

CLEANERS WANTED "
For Plymouth housekeeping
co $10/hr MQn.-Fn., 8am5pm Car req. 734-455.4570

CMM
OPERATOR!
PROGRAMMER
State of the art tool &
die related company IS
In need of an experi-,
enced CMM Operator!.
Programmer WIth expe- ,
rlence on ,Brown &
Shar{le CMM w,lh PC•
OMIS Suftware Ambitious indIVidual should
have CMM experience
and general machlmng
knowledge. Position Includes fun benefit package, 13 paid holidays
and great career and ~
advancement opportunl-,
!y. EOE.
Mall, fax or I)-mail

,

Moeller Manufacturlag(Harry Cola)
43938 Plymoalh Oaks
Plymouth, MI 48170
Fax 734.416.2200
Emall hcole@
moellerppnch.com
wwwmoellerpunch com
COMMERCIAL
SEWING
MACHINE
OPERATOR
&
ASSEM8LY .Iall time. 40+n~
Novl area. Call 248-735-9999 ,
A word to the Wise,
I~';W when looking for a
'Ill great deal check the

1bse,", " Eccen1Ilc
ClIlssllfetlsl

CONCRETE
FINISHER

'

,

To work on small crew must
have COL. Wixom area
248 684-2500
CONTROLLER
,
Contractor seeks controller
with minimum 5 ,yfS e-xperl.
ence F~':~2W~7~69
:
'
COPIER TECHNICIAN
Exp., knowledge of Komca Or
Panasonic preferred.
FuU
time, great benefIts lncludl
401 (k). Fax rasume:
•
AUn 8111734 416-6933~'

CARPENTER WANTED,
COpy DUPLICATING __;
rough
frame
expenence, Seekmg exp fUll fime parsolJ
needed, good work ethic. Call \to work In ~opy duplleati69
Darby (734) 320-3605
department Mall resume 1Q'
CARPENTERS
20390
W. 8 Mile Jld,',
Roagh Carpen1ers Needed
SOlJlhflOld MI 48078 of fal<
Experience necessary. Lots of resul\le
248.357-~~
hours No bene1,Is
CUSfOM~R SERVICE'tlEP,',
Call (734) 718-5267
Mature p\on with gOQd~".
CARPENTERS/ROUGH
pie sk,l
10r poslllon ,in
Experienced, good wages. Call ~estl~nd ~1I,for esta~ll~~
after 6pm (248) 763-3314
lIvoma compahy, evemngs';&:
CARPET CLEANING TECH
weekends. (7~4) 261-0222, '
With experience needed for
DANCE/GYM INSTRUCTO~
growing co. Must have excelExperienced,' FleXIble hours.
lent dnvmg record, CDL a plus.
Foot Worits UhHmlted, « :
Call Tracy al (734) 525.8195
248.613-1~48

>

(734) 421-5700

.,
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OELIVERY ORIVER
Needed for Mattress retail
store 10 Plymouth Must have
a clean dnvlng record, chauffeurs license a plus Must
pass DOT physical, $900/hr
to start Health lIlsurance &
pay evaluatIOn after 90 days
Must be able to Ilft over 75
Ibs, Please call (734) 4531300 to schedule an IOtervlew
ask for Erm
DENTAL LAB TECHNICIAN
Part time, exp preferred In
any area of C & B Call Ask
for Lamar, (734) 751-9951
Designer (Floral)
Looking for mlmmum 3
years experience m flower
shop, energetic, self motivated floral designer
TFI Enterprises Inc
SouthfIeld, MI
Calf & ask for Tanya at 248354-5676 or Fax resume to
248-386-4198 like
Flowers?? ! am looklOg for
energetic people to help
make bouquets, etc No
exp necessary we II tram
DIETARY, Part-Time Kitch"
Cook needed for senior apt
complex Exp helpful Call
Calhyat
(248) 353-5835
Direct care: PosItIOns avaIlable worklOg wrth people 10
their homes, competitive pay
& benefits, all ShiftS, paId
tralOlOg, great people, meanfngful work
734-728- 4201
DISMANTLER
Truck parts salvage lookmg
for dlsmantler with excellent
cutting torch expenence Must
have own hand tools
(734) 722-3800

DISPATCHEREntry level
Competitive wage Medical
dental & optical co-pay
Paid vacation & sick days
Startmg date March 14
Mall resume to
Michael K Trucking,
6875 Mlddlebelt, Romulus,
MI 48174, attn Gary,
Emall gmeler@
mlchaelktruckmg com
or fax: 734-326-7220
DISPLAY WORK
Appliance company seekmg
49 team members Immediate
opemngs
$400/weekly
to
start Must have transportatIOn for work Call Today
(248) 357-5079
DRIVER
Supplement
your Income!
Never load or unloadl Perfect
for Retirees! Shared PET
ImaglOg IS looking for a seasoned professional dnver With
at least 12 years of TIT expenence In thIS part-time POSItion, you will move a medical
;URlt to hospitals or clmics
,Other duties mclude Inventory
.and system mamtenance
Must be responsible, Inde-pendent, committed, and a
,good commullicator
Must
have a neat appearance, be
fl~xlble, & be easy to work
With No more than 2 P01l1ts
WIth a clean record Nonsmo~er pr~ferred For more
1I1focall RIck at 330-268-2566
DRIVER - CDL
Team player wlposltlve attitude needed for local dellvenes at natural stone supplier $8-$1 O/hr. t benefIts Fax
,resume to (~48) 474-9888.
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per billed mile
for full truck loadl
$1,000 SIGN ON BONUSI
DIRECT DEPOSIT

. 1.800-S79-SELL

_.

L-eadlng race engme supplier has immediate opportuMy for sub assem.
bly techniCians Candidates must have a mmlmum of 2 years work
expenence With engme
components
and sub
assemblies wlthm the
raCing Industry
Basic
machining and computer
skills are reqUired Must
be highly motIVated and
be able to work m a team
environment

**************
18'-24 Straight Trucks
$1 30 per billed mile
for full truck loadl

**************
Cargo Vans
receive 70~ per billed mIle!

Call Earl at:
1-800-447.5173 x5421
DRIVER.SEMI
REEFERNAN
Our Company Dnvers
Earn $70KI
Our % s Earn $150KI
Our Dnvers are
HOME WEEKLY I
Call Patrick Today
877-882-3838
www deckertrucklme com

Excellent salary and benefits package mctudmg all
tools supplied Resume
WIth references to
hr@llmorcom
or tax to (734) 456-3691

Esthetlclan,
MassagB Therapist &
Customer Service Rep
Experienced

Oriver/Messengers

HIRING BONUS
AT Systems, IS lOOking for
Dnvers/Messengers for their
livonia, MI branch
Must
have a HS dlplomalGED, valid
driver s license With the ablllty
to obtain a CDl & be 21 yrs
old To be ellglble for the
Hiring Bonus you must have
In your possession a current
CCW gun permrt for the State
of Michigan Starting wage
$1080/hr - work hours vary
We offer competitive wages,
upward
mobility
In the
company and an excellent
training program
ExtenSive
pre-employment
background
checks, phYSical exam &
other testing req'd To apply,
e-mall resume to
newcareers@
atsystemslnc com
OR call our Job Hotline at
800-315-8442 only
EOE, Drug Free Workplace

ORIVERS
Automotive
Transportation
Company IS seeking Class A
CDL Dnvers With Hazmat
endorsement for LOCAL work
Multiple shIfts and benefits A
mlOimum
of 1 year of
expenence IS reqUired
Call 313-369-06T9
and leave a message.
EOE

THATWORK FORYOUI

1-800-579-SELL
DRIVERS
FULL TIME, OTR, CDL,
CLASS A & B
Needed For movlOg company
In Farmington
Experience
only Please apply at 34200
W Nine Mile Rd
248-442-9410

ORIVERS
Full time drivers needed for
constructlonltrafflc
company
Candidates must have chauffeurs license CDL not req
but helpful
Knowledge of
Metro DetrOlt & surroundIng
areas helpful. If Interested
please send resumes to'
Box 1088,
Observer
&
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd. LIvonia, Ml 48150

Don't take a
chance ....

Ctasslfleds todllyl

Engine
Sub Assembly
Technician

Owner Operators
Only
Tractors $1.70

ECOIAB<

r. Eccentric

•

Dnver-Owner Operator

,•
DRIVER - CDL A
Pontractors Steel Company IS
100kiny lor a dnver/ware'houseman with a valid CDL A Drrvers
)nd a good dnvlng record to
HI-LO OR IVERS
iWork In our Belleville Plant
acellerrt
starting pay and
"'pnefJts, such as medICal, 'A malor transportation
co
'dental, 401 klproflt sharing
supportrng
the automotive
j\pply In person only 36555
lOgIstiCS mdustry IS currently
~mrheln, LIVOnia, Ml (near
seeking qualified indiViduals
""ymouth & Levan).
for the position of Dock
Worker. This IIldlvldual must
': DRIVER - TOW TRUCK
Will train Full time, full bene- posses a valid state dnver's
license and dependable trans.
jlts
Phll s 76 SerVice,
:NorthVille
Must be 21 or portatlon HHo experience IS
preferred
oider
248-349-2550
Please apply
In person
between 10am.5pm at 3685
DRIVER POSITION
Central Avenue, DetrOIt No
Top rated moving company
phone calls please. EOE
seeking
self-motivated
)ndlvlduals for l:lnvmg and
Ec6lab
labor positions, excellent
pay,
benefits,
profit
sharmg, 401K & much
Pe~ elimination DtvlsIM
morel For mformatlon call
734-573-2608
Here's your opportumty to
jom Ecolab, the nation's
DRIVER WANTED
leader In commerCIal pest
~GreatOaks landscape Is lookelimmatlOn Our expansion
i~for an experienced driver
has created opemngs m the
w h the ability to haul a gravSoutheast Michigan and
e train, move flatbeds, and
surrounding areas for self.
toad and deliver ,eqUipment
motivated individuals who'tWI time pOSitIOn wlgood pay
can provloe outstanding
afid bJlnelits_ 248-349-2922.
service to our valued
JOrsend resume to'
customers Company vehj
Great Oaks Landscape
Icle, excellent salary and
: 28025 Samuel Lmden Ct.
benefits package, experil
NOVI, Ml 48377
enced preferred, additional
traiOlng IS provided Must
pass phYSical, drug screen
and driver's license check;
To apply call
1-800-745-0893
24 hours a day, 7 days a
week Enter Location Code
141170 or emall resumes
to George.BulJ@ecolab com
or fax to 847-350-2098 EOE

•••pla~e you, ad
in The Observer

Help Wanted-General

For expandmg day spa Fulltime Evenmgs & Saturdays
reqUIred, benefits, guaranteed
mcome Apply in person:
Spa Julianna
444 S. Main Street
Plymouth, MI
No Calls Pleasel
EXP. STLIST Rent or commission Room for advancement,
possibly ownership of salon
For Info (313) 550-4927
EXP. TELEMARKETERS
Great Office EnVIronment, top
pay benefits,
401 K and
Bonuses Contact Leann
@ Preferred Plus Mortgage,
734-266-0900
or Fax resume to
(734) 266-0909

FIELD SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
LodgeNet Entertainment Corp
(wwwlodgenetcom),
one of
the world's
largest and
leading
proViders
of
broadband,
interactive TV
services to hotels, IS seeking
qualified candidates for the
posItIOn of FIELD SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
In
the
Great Lakes area specifically
In Oakland and Northwest
Wayne
County
Responsrblllt16S Include direct
service support of pay.perview and satellite televIsion
systems, performing baSIC
services such as repalnng,
soldenng,
troubleshooting,
disassembling,
and
assembling
Qualified
candidates
must have a
technical degree In electrOniCS
(or eqUivalent, or related work
expenence),
excellent
customer service SkillS, a
excellent driVing record and
the
ability
to
work
Independently and on call
Prior MATV, SMATV, CATV,
BaSIC Telecom and computer
networking
expenence
IS
preferred LodgeNet offers a
competitive benefits package
which
IIlcludes,
medICal,
dental, VISion and 401 (k) If
you are highly motIVated, and
would like to be a part of our
team, fax, mall or e-mail your
resume and salary history to,
LodgeNet Entertamment
Attn Human Resources
position #1361905
3900 West !nnovatlon Street
SIOUXFalls, SO 57107
FAX 605-988-1575
p-mall jobs@lodgenet com
LodgeNet IS an EOE

Financial Aid
Technician
Part-time posltlOn Interested applicants
please
refer to our webSite, for the
job deSCriptIOn and qualificatIons Apply online, applicatIons, along With photocopIes of college transcnpt,
must be received m Human
Resources by no later than
4;30 on Friday, March 2,
2005.'
An
Equal
OpportuOlty
Employer
General Laborers & Pressers
For Tuxedo Plant, FT & PT,
am & pm shifts, Dan
248-474-1190
GRAPHIC DESIGNER
Fo~ fun Christian mmlstry m
Canton Great benefits $10/hr
resutne gctgs@yahoo.com
HAIR DRESSER Expenenced
for bUSY upscale salon In
Bloomfield
Hills Join the
team Call 248-642-2882
HAIR DRESSERS & NAIL
TECHS - needed with clientele Fun excltmg new salon
Call 248-960-7499
HAIR STYLIST: Busy salons in
Canton & Westland needs
experienced stylists. Comm.
ISSlon, paid vacatIOn, benefits
& bonuses. Clientele
proVided
(734) 495-9446

EMBROIDER
To run computerized embrOIdery machmes, and to work
front counter taking orders
and dealmg with customers.
Must be able to multi-task,
Hardworking and dependable
Individual need only to apply
734-844-1275

HAIR STYLIST
Fantastic Sams Salon
South Lyon Location
Full & part tIme,
fleXIble schedules,
hourly guarantee,
free advanced education
For interview,
Call 810-459-2111

CLASSIFU:OS

WORK!

1-800-579-7355

FUll TIME

COpy EDITOR/PAGINATOR
Do you know how to design clear, creative. pages and have

<;opy editing and newspaper

design experience?

Candidates

shoulfl have a bachelor's degree or equivalent in journalism,

graphic arts or related field. Basic knowledge of libel and
privacy issues and an understanding
of AP Styiebook aiso
required. Must be able to work within deadline5 and have
knowledge of QuarkXpress, Baseview NewsEdit Pro, Q.Tools,
and DragX Xtensions_ Must have the flexibility to work day,
afternoon, or night shifts, as well as weekends. Excellent
teamwork and communication skills a must. We offer a great
work environment and excellent benefits.

Help Wanted-General

•
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HAIR STYLISTS &
MANICURIST
Exp preferred Full or parttime for busy salon In
Farmmgton Hills Sat s req
CommiSSion, paid vacation &
bonuses 248476-2129

HAIRSTYLIST &
NAIL TECH WANTEO
In an upscale salon
call (313) 835-6355

Please

HARDWOOD FLOOR
INSTALLERS
Experienced msta!Jers needed
for bUilder and reSidential
customers
Must be good
With people and take pnde In
your work Steady work Call
Tom Fosness at Riemer Floors
Inc 248-353-4050. Ext 3003
or e-mail to
Info@nemerfloors.com
HARTLANDINORTHVILLE
LUM8ER
Needs Yard Supervisor Will
pay for exp Apply In person
or send resume to Hartland
lumber, 10470 Highland Rd,
Hartland, M! , 48353
hr@hartlandlumbercom
Heating I Air Conditioning
WHOLESALER
Inside/Outside Counter Sales
Sheet metal, expenenced only
(313) 215-3893, leave message (BOO) 682-1537
HOUSEKEEPERS
Part.tlme for Amencan House
SeOlor Llvltig Iti NorthVille
Call Judy
248-449-1480
for the best auto
classrfICatlons check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
'It's all abo~ut ~

RESULTS",

'0,
~I)

I

HOUSEKEEPING
SUPERVISOR
Hotel experience reqUired
Applicant needs to be know.
ledgeable
Iti
quality
10spectlons, payroll productivity,
Inventory and ordering supplies Benefits mclude major
medICal Fax resume to'

LaQulnta Inn
734-641-9055
Housekeeping/
Leasing
We are looking for a highly
energetic mdlvldual With a
great personality to Join the
housekeeping/leaSing team
at our Westland apt commUlllty Applications can
be filled at Hawthorne Club
Call (734) 522-3364

•

LANDSCAPE NURSERY
NEEDS
Hardgoods Loader
and COl Dehvery Dnver
Must be profiCient In
Skldsteer operation
Fax or apply In person:
50145 Foro Rd.
Canton, MI 48187
Fax:
(734) 495.1131
Phone: (734) 495-1700

LARGE LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTING FIRM
NEEDS:
• Landsc ape Estimators
• Supervisors
• Technicians.
Must Be Fully QualifIed
Startmg wages
$15-$18 per hour
Please Send Resumes to
Observer & Eccentnc
80x 1030
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
liVOnia, MI 48150

LAW ENFORCEMENT
Full time, no exper Req d, We
train, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educational and travel opportunities
Call (734) 729-0450.
AN ARMY OF ONE, U S Army
LEASING CONSULTANT
Full & Part-Time (18-24 hrs)
Exp only for Luxury Novi Apt
Community
Weekends
a
must Exc pay & beneffts Fax
resume to
(248) 449-6341
LEASING CONSULTANT
Full & Part-Time (18-24 hrs)
Exp only for Luxury Novi Apt
Commumty
Weekends
a
must Exc pay & benefIts Fax
resume to
(248) 449-6341
LEASING CONSULTANT
Full time, for luxury Dearborn
HeIghts area apt community
Customer service experience
reqUired, leasmg experience
preferred Great opportunity
for fight person Please fax
resume to (248) 473-5480
LEASING CONSULTANT
Large Troy apartment community has Immediate opening for
a full time or part time LeaSing
Consultant Sales or prevIous
leaSing expenence IS reqUired
We offer salary With commission Must be available to work
Sundays Fax resume to
(248) 643-6501 or mall to
Leasmg Director
1911 Golfvlew Dr
Troy, MI 48084
LEASING CONSULTANTS
Hlflng Full TIme and Part Time
LeaSing
Consultants
for
Orakeshlre Apartments, located m Farmmgton
Some
weekends reqUired Fax Bnef
Resume and salary reqUirements to 248-477-2524
No Phone Calls Please

Legal Assistant

HR
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Ful! tlme position, must
know Kronos, Have exp 111
workers
comp,
FMLA,
unemployment, 401 K, Must
have excel,
work
&
powerpolnt Submit resume
to roxannek@wskilis com
or fax 810-227-1344
EOE

Small Southfield law firm
seeks full time legal assIstant
With 2-4 years expenence
Litigation experience reqUired
Please submit resume, salary
reqUirment, & 2 references to
oeresume@oe homecomm net
Reference Box 1092
Observer & EccentriC News
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
LIVOnia, MI 48150
LOAN ORIGINATOR WANTED
ParVfuti time, no experIence
necessary, Will tram Call 1.
734-525-0125 for Information

HVAC or BOILER
SERVICE
TECHNICIAN
LIVOnia based supplier of
co mmerclal/lndustrlal
water heatmg & hydrollic
heatmg systems to over
400 dlstnbutors nationWide
IS looking for an indiVidual
to be our customer service
tecnmclan supporting our
customers during mstallatlon, start.up & service via
the telephone Expenence
with boilers, water heaters,
PlPmg, pumps & controls
IS reqUIred
Additional
duties would be production
Dept techlical assistance
& occaSional site viSits
Good drivmg record & random drug test are reqUired
Pay commensurate with
experience & skIll level.
Multi-benefIts Fax resume'
734-744.2071
HVAC-lnstallerlServlce Techs
Ask for Knstl at. 313-5624656 or apply at 2050
Monroe Blvd, Dearborn.
10 GRINDER
Machine tool co. Day shift.
Good pay & benflts Apply m
person 11865 Globe St,
livonIa, MI 48150

INSTALLER
For DetrOIt based company,
$121hr, must have exp with a
clean driving record
Brad,313-894-3330
JANITORIAL Full & Part-Tim.
Days, NIghts & some weekends Troy, Warren & Wixom
Up to $10/hr
248.975.6504
JANITDRSICLEANERS
$8.00/hr. Part Time, M-W-F
eve Plymouth /Canton
734-283-B934

MACHINE OPERATORSI
MATERIAL HANDLERS
Howell, Lifting up to 50
lbs., excellent math Skills,
iln shifts aval!, Up to
$1050/hr
DOE
Drug
screen & criminal background req" Contact
810-227-4868 Ext. 110
EOE.
MACHINIST
CNC Vert Mill, PrQto Track Mill
Operators 5 years experience.
Program set up & operate
Apply at. 29650 Beck Road.
Wixom
248-669-9119
Or
Emall; fortunetool@aol com
MAINTENANCE
ASSIstant Tech needed for
Novl Apt Community. At least
3 yrs expo In plumbmg, electrical, HVAC, apt prep Able to
work Independently, have reliable transportation, & avail
on-call Fax resume to'
(248) 449-6341
MAINTENANCE
ASSistant Tech needed for
Novi Apt Commumty. At least
3 yrs expo III plumbing, electncal, HVAC, apt prep. Able to
work mdependently, have reliable transportation, & avaIl.
on-call. Fax resume to
(248) 449-6341
MAINTENANCE
A well established Metro
DetrOIt area Apartment
commumty seeks a seasoned take-charQe maintenance technician With carpentry, plumbing and electrical expenence a must
HVAC certification Type IJ
required Pay to commensurate WIth experience
Fax resume: 248-645-9935

JEWELER

A word to the Wise,

Exp required
General skills,
Brlghton\ Howell area.
Call Mike 248-875'2130

when lookmg for a
great deal check the

OllSfJrver a Ecc8lllrlc

Classm.dsl

Help Wanted-Genera!
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MAINTENANCE
Expenenced maintenance
person for high-rise Semor
BUIlding Fun-time position
Excellent wages/benefits
Employee live 10 house
available Fax resume to
248-684-9098
MAINTENANCE
FIT for Dearborn Heights
Apts
Plumbmg, electncal
and mmor HVAC service
reqs Apt prep Must have
own tools and reliable
transportatIOn
Shared oncall 313-271-4649
MAINTENANCE
Full time
Float between
two propertIes / DetrOit &
Southfield Must have own
tools & a valid driver's
I1cense
Fax resume to
248-557-0906
MAINTENANCE
Full
time
Southfield
Apartment
community
Must have own tools & a
valid driver s license Fax
resume to 248-557-0906

Maintenance
Person needed for FarmIngton apt community
Must have minimum of 2
years expenence In carpentry, plumbmg, electrical, &
HVAC Must have a valid
driver s Ilcense & abll1ty to
pass a background check
Apartment available after 30
days, mcludes benefits and
advancement opportumty
Call Jeff at (248) 476-8080

MAINTENANCE
32 hrs per week w/beneflts
Apply Within at
Independence Village
14707 NorthVille Rd
Plymouth MI48170

MAINTENANCE
Village Green Compames,
the natIOn's leader In the
development, constructlOn,
management and ownership of luxury apartment
communities has an Immediate opportunity for a
customer service onented
experienced Maintenance
TechniCian for our Sutton
Place apartment community
In Southfle!d All phases of
maintenance expenence reqUired mcludmg electncal,
plumbing,
drywall
and
appliance repair Excellent
benefits, bonus, hOUSing
discounts,
training programs and opportumty for
growth and advancement

Fax resumes to:
(248) 352-U502
EOE

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC
for townhouse cooperative
In Westland Full time POSItion PrevIous experience
preferred Must have good
dnvmg record
Send bnef resume or
apply In person to
34850 Fountam Blvd,
Westland, MI 48185
MAINTENANCE PERSON
For large Suburban apt. commumty Experienced In All
aspects of apt mamtenance
Valid dnvers lIcense & background check reqUired. You
must have reliable transportation, own tools and be wlllmg
to be on call Benefit package
Includes housmg & BC/BS
Call (734) 981-0450 or fax
(734) 844-1537
MAINTENANCE PERSON
Part-Time for condolapt. commUnity, Expenenced
only
noed apply.
(734) 427.1997

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR
Experienced Maintenance
Supervisor needed for a
MId-Size apartment com.
munlty
In Westland
Knowledge in all aspects
of mamtenance must be
HVAC certified CompetItIVe salary and benefits
Call 734-261.7394 or Fax
resume 734-261-4811
MAINTENANCE TECH
Full-time,
expenenced, for
Canton apt commumty Great
opportunity for right person.
Please call (734) 397-1080
MAINTENANCE TECH
Needed, Experience preferred
Westland apartment community, immediate opemng, must
be have experience In HVAC,
plumbmg, electncal & prep
Must be avaIlable for on-call
work.
Overtime & benefits
Included (734) 455-7100
MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
Full-tIme, expenenced,
for
Dearoorn Hts area apt community. Great opportunity for
right person.
Please call 313.562-3988 or
fax resume to 313-274.1927

FIREFIGHTER/PARAMEDIC
The Charter Twp of Plymouth IS currently accepting applications to establIsh an eligibility list for
the pOSItionof Firefighter/Paramedic. Work to be performed Includes saving lives & redUCing
property loss through rescue teChniques & -fIre suppressIOn operations Applicants must be a
carMed MI FIrefighter Level I & II, Hazmat Operations Level Certification & must be licensed as a
Paramedic by the State of MI A Ml Firefighter Training Council (M FFlC) Apparatus Drivers
Training CertJflcatlonISalso req EVlden~ of Ifc'enses& certifications must be presented at the time
appllcatlo{\lS submItted Addrtlonal reqUIrements Must be 18 years of age or older, US CitIzen,
possession of a high school diploma or eqUIvalent,must have and maintain a valid State of MI
dnver's lICense& must malntam a good drMng record Successful completion of the written &
physmal agility tests through the Conference of Western wayne (Schoolcraft College admmisters
thiS program) IS req AdditIOnal reqUIrements are listed In the posItion specifications Applicants
must successfully pass oral Board interview
A post Joboffer requires that an applicant must also pass drug screening, background
investigation, psychologICalexam & a pre-hire physical exam
Starting annual basewage Is $33,952 28 (after 4/1/05, starting annual wage Is $34,970 85)
Applications are availableIn Clerk's office, Building #3, Charter lWp of Plymouth, 42350 Alln Arbor
Rd , Plymouth, MI 48170, during regular business hrs, 8 - 4 30 pm, Mon - Frl Applications will
not be mailed All applications must beturned In at the Clerk's Offlce no later than 3 pm, 3/9/05
The Charter Twp of Plymollth does not discriminate against any mdivldual or group
because of race, religion, age, national oogln, colaf, marital statllS, /randlcap, height or
weIght in the employment or proViSion of sefVIC6S

I Sunday,

(*)

February 27, 2005

All Ads Run Online

•

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

www.1wmetownlife.com
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MANAGER
FOURMIOABLE, a premier
property
management
company, IS seekmg a resIdential Manager for an
apartment commumty m
Troy, Ml In this pOSition,
you Will be responsible for
overseemg the dally management of the community,
office,
and day.to-day
operations such as managmg the communtty, leasmg, data entry, addressmg
reSident concerns,
and
developmg and supervlsmg
staff members Must have
one plus years experience
as a residential manager
and knowledge of state,
federal and local laws per.
tammg to Fair Housmg and
EEO We offer competitive
wages and excellent benefltsl Send resume and
salary reqUirements to
FOURMIDA8LE
PO 80x 9053
Farmington Hills, MI
48333-9053
Attn RecrUIter
or fax to
(248) 488-5536
E-mail recrulter@
fourmldable com
EOE

MARKETING
ASSISTANT
We are looking for an
outgomg person who would
like
to work
10 nice
surroundings
With terrifiC
peoplel Person would need to
be fleXible as days and hours
may vary Expenence In the
marketing field and/or workmg
With sentors is preferred but
Will conSider tram 109 fight
person ThiS Is a part time
POSition With the pOSSibility of
full time at a later date
May fill out application at
Village of Westland
32001 Cherry Hill
•
Westland, MI48186
or fax to:
All'; HR
734.762.8925
MECHANIC - CLASS A
needed for medium & heavy
duty trucks COL reqUired
Pay based on expo Full benefits Phone 248-349-4697

MECHANICS
Full time, no exper Req d, We
tram, MIF, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educatIOnal and travel opportunities
Call (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE. U S Army
Medical Positions
VISITING PHYSICIAN
GROUP PRACTICE
HIRING FOR:
Medical Doctor
Nurse PractitIOner
Podiatrist
PhYSical AsSistant
For an Immediate mtervlew

call
24B-423-1897
or fax resume to
24B-423-2710

MEDICAL
SECRETARY
for
physician
practice
phYSician
credentlallng
experience preferred.
Fax resume 248-553-7543
AttentIOn Sheila
Mill BRIDGEPDRTIPROTDTRAK MILL OPERATOR
Gage exp 5 yrs mm, exp
required 248-474-5150 or
Investments57@yahoo com
F~rrnlOgton HIlls

MORTGAGE
PROCESSOR ANO
3 LOAN OFFICERS
Busy & growmg office
Live leads dally Excellent
money & benefIts
Call
Patrick 248-932-4060
MUSICIAN. KEYBOARD
Contemporary Lutheran, Sun
9'30 AM, Call 734 - 637.8160
or 734 - 732-2078
NEED RECEPTIONIST-MAKE
UP ARTIST & FACIALIST
We are looking for experience
people for Mira Linder Spa
Call (248) 356.5810

OFFICE
ASSISTANT/
RUNNER
Full time positlOn immediately available for depend.
al:lIe mdlvlduaL Must have
reliable transportatIon and
wlllmgness to travel frequ-ently throughout
the
Metro area. Errand runnmg
and general office duties for
busy Farmmgton Hills law
office
Either emall your resume
to: sbrown@
schwartzlawflrmpc com or
send via faCSimile to'
(248) 553-7944,
Attn Susan Brown.
OFFICE CLEANING
late afternoon-Eves, Mon-Frl
3-4 hrs/nioht $8 5OJhr. Novl/
Plymouth areas 517-548-4437
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OFFICE CLEANING Plymouth,
Mon-Fn Dearborn, Part-Time,
Weekends $8 50 -$9 501 hr
Call (248) 449-4880
OFFICE MANAGER
Needed for
LivoOla company
Call: (734) 422-09BO
ORGANISTIPIANIST
for Sunday worship servilles
Temporary position
Experience preferred Contact St
Pauls Presbyterian Church 10
LlVollla for apPolOtment at
734-422-1470
PAINTERS WANTED
For CommerciallResldentlal
Contractor. Please Call'
1-800-390-6351
PARTS DRIVERiWAREHDUSE
CDL
Heavy
lIfting
req
Resume to Manager, 14815
Dale, Detroit, MI, 48223
PICK UP TRUCK DRIVERS
OTA Must have COLB Great
pay Vacation Health illS. Call
Wiles Enterpnses, Mon -FrI ,
from 2-4pm
734-572-8600
PLATING SHOP FOREMAN
WANTED - Must have experience In electro plating and
experience
III
managmg
employees Benefits, competitIVe wages & retirement Send
resume to PO Box 531117,
livoma, MI 48153
Pollution Control

ACT NOW
$15.00/START
Downriver
company
has
several pOSltlons
In our
pollution control dept
- No Experience Necessary
- Must Have Own
Transportatlon
-Start now
-No layoffs
-Free tralOmg
-Management
Call Monday and Tuesday only
10am -4pm
313-382-6022

PRODUCT
MANAGER
Wholesale BUild 109 Matenals
Dlstnbutlon. Responsibilities
Inventory
management
&
sales support.
Must
be
detailed Oriented, proactive,
computer literate, and a good
communicator
Vmyl sldmg
exp helpful Full time Wayne
Fax: (734)595.3128

PRODUCTION
ASSISTANT
.needed
III
liVOnia
Responslblhtles
mclude
asslstmg
clients
With
tralnmg,
productIOn
reqUirements
and achIeving vocational goals HS
diploma reqUired Part tIme
position 20 hrs per wk
8am-12pm Emall resume
tmal@wskllis com or call
Kelly 810-227-4868
Ext 113
EOE

Help Wanted-General
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ROUTE OPERATOR & COOK
Needed 54 25-S6.50/ wk. 5am
to 2pm, M-F Apply m person:
Gary's
Catering,
50770
Pontiac Trail, Wixon, MI.

SALES

ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE
HomeTown
DIrectories,
one of Michigan s leading
Independent yellow page
pubhshers, IS looking for
hlghly-motlvate-d
mdlvlduals
wltb strong
work.ethlcs
to Jom our
sales team. Openings available In the Oakland and
LlvInQston country areas.
POSItIOns require
prior
outSide sales experience.
excellent verbal and wntten
communication skills ari&
sound presentation skills,
Ideal candidates must also
be out-going, dlsclpUneti,
reSilient and confident.
Knowledge of the yellow
page Industry IS a plus. we
offer salary base plus
commIssion, auto and cell
phone allowance,
local
territory,
protected
accounts, benefits package.
Mall, fax or e-mail a cover
letter and resume to our
home offIce

HomeTown
DirectorIes

"

Attn Human Resources
7557 W MichIgan Ave,
PO Box 349
Pigeon, MI 48755
Fax' 989-453-2015
E-mail
hrdept@
md.homecomm.nef
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
The nation's largest lawn care
service Is now seekmg professional, full time sales rep. !or
our Wixom branch.
• Excellent base salary
• CommiSSions paid weekly
• Competltlve medical benefits
• 401 K retirement plan
• Paid vacatlOns & holIdays
If you are wllhng to learn, we
are wlllmg to tram For interview call Vmcent Ellul II
248.960-1216 or
lax rosurne' 248-960-14!i1l'
EOE/MiF/ON/AA

1'IaIQBII.0M\IMtr ~ \

I':

.nm'M'I,=r

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
;
Meadowood Park Club Is a
248 uM apt community locat~
ad m Wixom, Ml and needs f
Service Tech General malnt8;'
nance skills & week=ends req",
HVAC certifIcatIOn preferred'
We offer an exc salary
~
Fax to' 24B-344-7187 or ema!1
to lobs@ced.concord.com
EOE

SHIPPING/RECEIVING
and PRODUCTION

;

For small manufacturing cO'.
seeking motlvated/organlzeg
indiVidual with computer exit
preferred

,

Program Manager
VDcaliDnal Services.

ShiPPing/Receiving send 10,
bZlmmer@pomtesclentlflccom 1

Bachelor's degree w/a m!n of
3 yrs exp, working WIth the
developmentally
disabled
Supervisory exp Computer
literate Please fax resume to
Janet Flanegln, 248-837-1223

Production send to:
~
mtnplett@pointesclentiflc.COm
1
or mall to; PO Box 87188 ~
Canton, Ml 48187 : II

PROPERTY
AOJUSTER
Southfield
Insurance
Company seeks Property
Adjuster With 2t years
commerCIal and/or personal property hnes experience Will be called upon to
revIew estimates and work
with/monitor. out of state
las and Pas Experience in
construction
mdustry
a
plus. College degree preferred, CandIdate
must
have strong wfltten and.
oral communication skills
Excellent benefits package
Fax resume; 248.359-5791
PROPERTY MANAGER
M41NTENANCE
Mature couple for ReSIdent
Managers positron. Maintenance exp preferred, Small apt
complex III Oakland County
(248)-334-5011 ;
Fax (248)334.5264
Real Estate

THE CURE FOR
THE COMMON
JOB
Real Estate appraising and
sales, Farmington Hills West. Bloomfield. Seeks 2
people. Will train, Attend
our career seminar Wed"
Apr. 27th, Noon-1 ;00 p.m
32961 Mlddlebelt.
SW CfJfner of 14 Mile &
Mlddlebelt.
Steve Leibhan - Sales Mgr.
248.851-4100 oxt 405
retail sales

Children's Shoe Store
Immediate opening for sales
associate at children's shoe
store In Plymouuth. Part time.
Fax leller to' (734) 641.8530
or call (734) 459-1070.

,

'Y'
ClasslDedS

.'

1-800-579-8£0;;
www.honr<townllfe.
SIGN PRODUCTION ' •
Sign design & prCducU6 ..
vinyl graphiC and large tor;
mat/lamination
experience
needed Forward resumes tb~
resumes@
graphlcvlslonslnc.co/1J
<

SINGERS
WANTED,

.~

!

Earn money at home sing In!)'
& writing jmgles. Go to :
www.tweetytunes.com
i
for more info
~

SOCIAL WOIlKEIlS
PSYCHOLOGISTS

[
~

Seekmg master level sol:i~
workers, psychologists, -or
limited licensed psychologists
to teach substance abuse
classes. We will be"'focusl!fD
on
the physiological
~rtO
behavioral Issues relatlnQ tosubstances of abuse.
focus will be on various co ponents of addlctiol1~No th
apy - just teachIng requlrelf.
We are offering a compelftlft
salary and flexible hours. ,l\~
part of a grOWlnj and excltlnt
company that wi I be servlell
ludlclal, corporate, and I~r
109 Institutions
Please f
resume and contact Inform&lion to 734-266.9393 or emal1
SenicLServices@
11
sbcglobal net
, :;..

FUn!

"

I
I

I

I'
I

I

Meeting Professional
Experienced, high energy, creative meeting pianner/
'~
manager. Responsibilities include contract negotiations, site '.
selection, room block management, travel arrangements,
meeting lagistics (space, banquet, AV needs) special evenls
(Festivities, talent, decor, music, etc.) and education
'\:
(speakers/presenters). Excellent organizational,
communication, and interpersonal skills a must. College
degree and five or more years of experience preferred.

,I

'I

."
~i'

;.<,

Editor/Writer

-¥

Experienced writer/editor to develop, implement, and
oversee publications, develop style manual for externaliind::.
internal office communi-cations, and to provide
administrative support oversight. Excellent organizational
,~
and written skills a must. College degree and five or more '~
years of relevant experience preferred.
//

'Z

F

Special consideration to.opplicants with WordPerfect ond Excel

pro6dency.

..
l:.

~,:;

Send ""' .... cow ktter, saJo.ry rcquiremen1s, rmd _k sampk(sJ to: ,',~

Human Resources • P.O. Box 247 • Northville, MI, 48167';::
, "l._
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DOOKSIDE
"""

ESTATES"

Single ramily Homes
from 5:>59,900

248-476-9960

:~..ountai~ark

I
Ranch Towlthomes
from $159,000

734-367-0922
VIsit Ounn9 t:'Jf SaleS H{l{,11$
N<,lI')t) , b';{Jl'4'm
Ci'<X<t~tf 7:'lUfM1W$

or W tlt'lx,nt'''!+Mt

Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, and soccer fields

From the mid $2oo's
810.603.2600
www.thebuilderofdreams.com

Conde..'" with 1 i~t FJQ(l. M,a..t~r
llc«ttlom (rom nnd 502HO!'>

248-476-3536
V:M DlIf1')g (),y Ssles
1Mm.ci'(!()p.'7l

Ho1ff$

c""_
Thu"""Y~
or l>y nppo~ltITlMt

Phoenix
_~,_

Bromk[e~
Par
IIESI' VALliE IN SIlI'IlIIIOK TOIVI!SlIIl'
Slartiilg from lIIe mld.IOOs
On Oeddes Rd. between Ridge II Prospect

734.482-1440
OPEN DAILY 12,5, CLOSED THURSDAY
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Cadillac STS: Great Technology, Even Greater Ride.

<
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1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232
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Anne
Fracassa

~

Avanti NewsFeatures

By Anne Fracassa
Avanti NewsFeatures

Call Toll Free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953.2232
Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday- Fnday.8 30 am to 5 p m
After Hours: tall (734)591-0900

Deadlines: To place,
cancel or correcl ads.
Sunday
5:30 p.m. Friday
Sunday Real [state
5:30 p.m. Thursday
Thursday
6 p.m. Tuesday
Thu~day Real[state Olsplay
3 p.m. Monday

View the Observer &
Eccentric Automotive

Classilieds on the web:

The 2005 Cadillac STS is all-new this year and has a
few technology advances that promise to make your
drive in this ride very, very pleasurable. From its deepseated roots as a true Cadillac to its solid luxury
appointments and performance, the STS is as sophisticated as a stately elderly gentleman.
I'm not saying it won't appeal to elderly gentlemen,
but the STS can appeal to just about any age group
except Gen X.
It starts with GM's signature rear--wheel-drive that
plants it firmly on the road and provides stable handling and superb ride characteristics.
Powered by a 255-horsepower a.6-liter V6, the STS
can go from zero-to-60 in less than seven seconds. Opt
for the Northstar 4.6-liter V6 and you'll see your
speedometer hit 60 in less than six seconds. Both
engines are mated to five-speed automatic transmis~
sions that have driver shift control.
Aud it's quiet, quiet, quiet. You11 have to look down at
the tachometer to make sure the engine has tnrned
over and running. Even on the highway, there's
absolute silence from under the hood.
The STS is graced with a good deal of chassis refinements like ride-tuned tires, dampers everywhere, suspension components and bushings and better engine
mounts. Road impacts and other harsh driving conditions are minimized throngh the implementation of all
this changes.
StabiliTrak is on board to assist STS in keeping
where you want it to do by applying a brake force on
any corner of the vehicle totally independent of your
use of the brake pedal. It does this through the use of
sensors that interpret exactly where you meant to go
and accelerates of decelerates the vehicle.
For example, if the vehicle begins to snowplow or
under st"er, the StabiliTrak system will apply the
inside rear brake to help turn the vehicle. Or if the STS

2005 Cadillac STS. Vehicle type: Mid-size luxury sedan. Power: 3.6-liter V6. Mileage:
17 mpg clty/24 mpg highway. Where built: Lansing, Michigan. Price as tested: $44,810
begins to fishtail, or oversteer, the system will apply
the outside front brake to straighten the path.
StabiliTrak is also mated to standard traction control
and antilock brake system.
There is some really cool technology built into the STS
-- things that were well thought out and make you a
happier driver. Stuff like a keyless entry system with a
push button start, and' adaptive remote start system,
adaptive cruise control, four-polor heads-up display,
automatic. advance crash notification through OnStar,
heated and ventilated seats, heated steering wheel, and
Intellibeam.
This is neat. Intellibeam can sense when oncoming
headlamps are approaching and automatically switches
the headlamps from high- to low-beam and back again.
Gatta mention the keyless access system and the
push-button ignition. This new technology is popping
up on more and more vehicles. With your key fob in
your pocket or purse, you can approach the locked vehicle, pull the door handle and open the door. It's the
same way with the trunk. That means there's no need
to pull out the fob or fumble with any keys. When you
walk away from the vehicle, it automatically senses the
fob is out of range (at 200 feet) and locks all the doors
for you.
When you activate the remote start can senses how
cold or how hot the vehicle is and adjusts and turns on
the climate control on to the last settings, starts the
seat heater or ventilation and activates the front and
rear window defrosters.

As for the keyless access, the STS can be started with
a push of a button located on the instrument panel, so
long as the fob is in the vehicle and the brake pedal is
depressed.
Although I really liked the whole system, my husband
disliked it tremendously. He said it would be hard to
learn the new technology because it was so futuristic. It
may be for the older set, but anyone under 60 should
like it tremendously and would find it as refreshing as
I did.
,
The styling of the STS is very fresh, yet there's no
mistaking it's a Cadillac. From its vertically stacked
headlamps and LED tail amps to its classic grille and
badging, it's Cadillac through and through. Lines curve
endlessly and with carefree flair.
And it's no different on the inside. There are firstclass materials used throughout the interior and allleather seats are softer than a you-know-what. There
are naturally grained Eucalyptus wood and aluminum ,
trim on the steering wheel, center console, instrument
panel and door armrests.
Every control, knob and gauge are logically placed
and easier than ever to use and understand. The interior has a truly elegant feel.
There were no complaints during the weekMlong drive
ofthe STS and it's something you should go take a look
at if you're into stunning technology and a pure, elegant luxury sedan.
Write Anne Fracassa at avantil054@ao1.com.
0508300091
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HelpWanted-General.

Help Wanted General •

Help Wanted Genera! •

SOUTHFIELO
_,
BASED
, MORTAGAGE

TELLER
Cashland IS seekmg a part
time teller (30 hrs /week)
for our YpSIlanti & Westland
locations Candidate must
possess excellent customer
service SkillS, money~han~
dling capabilities, dependable, flexible, and able to
work evenings & weekends
Position starts at $8 50/hr.
With pOSSible Increase after
90 days We offer an excellent work environment,
hands-on tramlng, health &
dental
msurance
Fax
resume (734) 721~9806 or
stop m and pick up an
application
at 2221 S
Wayne Rd., Westland.

WAREHOUSE PERSON
Must have experience With
11fttruck Some admlnlstra~
tlve office work Some typ~
lng Background check Will
be done on all candidates
Westland locatIOn Call for
appt 1-800-228-7253

CO

- Loan officers
Processors

:2 yr8

experienced

a

must!
-LOAN
OFFICERS
70% Commission
-PROCESSORS

;':,:

50K Salary

Plus Bonus!

,'",248-355-3611

TRUCK ORIVER3
CDL B for Plymouth co
Mon-Fn. Local dellvenes
Call' (517) 223-7339

SWIMMING POOL CO
seexmg
Service Tech WIth
exp~ Pay & benefIts commens~rate With exp 248-477-7727

VETEBINARY
AS318TANTITECHNICIAN
Full or parHlma Exp pre~
ferred Vetennary hospital In
Farmington
248-476-3662

." TEACHER & TEACHER
,: 'ASSI3TANT 30UGHT
for Farmington Family YMCA
Eatly Childhood Development
Ce'brer Call Mary Bath at
246-553-1909

VETERINARY TECH
Exp only need apply
Competitive wages +
benefit package
Fuil-tlme
Resume/references
to
Strong Vetennary Hospital,
29212 Five Mile Rd,
Livoma, Ask for Eva

_ ~hers
• Advanced Techno)ogy
o Academy,
Michigan
"'Charter
Public School

#63914

consIdering establishing a
K-6 Program at ItS facillty 10
Dearborn, Michigan The K-8
Program could start operation
as early as Fall 2005 We are
t};w~efore accepting appll6ahOns for Certified Teachers
1ft "all grades K~8 Teachers
must be certIfied m their area
It Interested, please send a
resume, transcnpt & copy of
(ierttflcatlon by March 31, 2005
to the attentIon of MIchael
nichter,
Dean, Advanced
1Erehnology Academy, 7265
Calhoun, Dearborn, MI48126
1S'

~,

VINYL FLOOR INSTALLER
Expenenced
Vinyl
floor
Installers needed for bUilder
and reSidential customers
Must have camp & liability
Insurance
Call
Steve
McNamara at Riemer Floors
Ine 248-335-3500, Ex! 3084
or e-mail
info@rlemerfloors com
WAREHDU3E I
DELIVERY ORIVER
Wholesale produce co lookmg
for a reliable, neat, courteous,
dependable indiVidual. Early
A M hours, work day finished
approXimately noon
A Desire To Work Smart With
A Sense Of Urgency Is
Required Chauffeur s license
needed Must be available to
start Immediately Fax personal
mformatlon & Job history to.
313-848.2825

ATA IS an EOE

ij;v TELEMARKETERS
''10

_

Part time evening work
Hourly plus bonus
734-207-0255

TELEMARKETERS
$g'OOlhr + bonuses MonThurs. 3pm-9pm Call 734~2515 Ask for Aaron
, TELEMARKETERS
WANTEO
I <' \
Great opportunity.
(734) 422.4840

Help Wanled.

....

Computer/Info Systems

W

@omcast
IS LOOKING
FOR YOU ...
to JOIO the larQest
prOVider of cable services
In the U S The Ann Arbor
IP Call Center has openings
for
Techmcal
Support'
Specialists We are looking
for people With great
customer servIce skills to
troubleshoot
all mternet
products
and
service
related Issues
Applicants must be avall~
able for any shift including
weekends and holidays
Comcast
offers
many
excellent benefrts including
medical, dental, 401 (k),
complimentary cable and
onlme serVIces, educatlOnal
assIstance, and many more
If you are ready to seek new
challenges, and to be a
contnbutor
10 an organizatIOn that IS a leader In
Its IOdustry and commItted
to a dIVerse workforce, then
we're looking for youl
Interested appllcants may
apply via our website at
wwwComcast.com
Req #16669BR
Comcast IS an
AAlEOElDrug~Free
Work Place
WEB OESIGNER
For warm, friendly Canton
church $21K1great benefIts
resume wwwk4c@yahoocom
..
..

1-800-579.7355

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS
REGISTERED NURSES
Optimal Care Inc., a growing
Southf"ld
based Home Care Agency,

the tn-county

area With good oral and

written commUnication skills. Home
care expenence deSired Excellent
contingent
scheduling.

ADMINISTRATIVE A8318TANT
to bring organizatiOn to my
chaotic world. Warm, friendly
church office In Canton $10
fun~tlme, benefits, resume
wk4c@yahoo.com

rate, benefits and flexible
JOin our team of canng

profeSSionals.

fax resume to:

~I~'

248-723-9615

.II"

to .......

Fast growing medical billing company
IS seeking an experienced
medical
billing team leader with emphasis in
Internal Medicine. Candidate must be
flexible with a positive attitude, and
have the ability to thrive in a fast
paced
environment.
We
offer
competitive
compensation,
benefits,
and flexible hours. Candidates must
have at least 3+ years of experience
managing
medical
AIR
with
knowledge In ICO-9 and CPT, Must be
computer
literate,
have excellent
communicationskills, and have the
ability
to. handle
multiple
tasks.
Attention to detail required.
Send resumes to: HR Manager, PO
Box 173, Farmington, MI48332.0l~

'~'!l.'!l."'.

•

800KKEEPER
Part time, for Southfield
company
12-15 hours/
week, fleXible schedule Fax
resume to (248) 353-5013

CLERICAL/RECEPTtO
NIST
Part time at mental health
chme m Novi. Evenings
required Fax resume to.
NPC@248-344-7423
Computer Data Entry
Billing system, enter daily
transactIons Learn about ecommerce within the auto
Industry Computer work exp
or educatlOnal background
reqUired Part-Time employment 5 days/wk 11am-5pm
Starting pay $9 00-$11 00
depending on quahflcatlons
Excellent opportunity to learn
and grow With a rapidly
growmg company
Call (734) 418.9052
or fax resume to
(734) 418.4277
CUSTOMER
SERVICE
INSURANCE
Commercial Lines sup~
port person CSR for InsUr~
ance agency 10 Novi
Some Insurance expenence and compute~ back~
ground required. Excellent
working environment and
benefits Fax resume to
248-380-6178
CUSTOMER SERVICE
FulHlme
for
Plymouth
l,nsurance Agency Insurance
experience required Send aU
resumes to C.L Fmlan & Son
47784 Halyard Rd Plymouth,
MI48170
DATA ENTRY
Could earn
$15/hour and Upl Medical
billing. Training proVided. PC
reqUired' Call 7 days
1.800.935-1311 ext 308
DATA ENTRY
Work from
home Flexlbla hoursl $$S$$
Great pay $$$$$1 Personal
computer reqUIred
1'800-873-0345 ext 206
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
Full time poSItion Within a
health care company
In
Southfield Must be profiCient
With Computers & Microsoft
Outlook and be self~motlvat~
ed Emall resume to,
Ibeattle@acclalmedhccom
FRONT DE3K
Phones, fax, file, etc,
Mon., Wed, & Fri , S.30-Spm.
Southfield 248-799-7771

Clencal

•
::
:~

Accounts

Office Manager
BO-40K
Property Manager
60-65K
Legal Secretary
38-42K
ManyofhoJoo.

PermanentStaff
(JMlym.m50

resumes@ppcinoonIine.oom

Receivable and

GENERAL OFFICE
Immediate
opening
In
Southfield law firm for part
time postJon Car and physical lifting required. College
student preferred
Please Call or Emali.
Cindy 8all at 24S-353-7575
or cmball@gurstenlawcom

A national food distributor
h8adquartered
In Detroit looking to hire a General Office
Clerk for their Detroit location. Must
have expo with data entry & multi ~hone
lines. Duties will includ6 r8ception work,
filing. Exp. (preferred) on Kodak
Scanning Imaging 260 machine.
Competitive salary and benefits package.
Please eend reBume to:
P.O. Box 34397, Detroit, MI., 48234
,~AIlII:
HR., General Office Clerk.

Help Wanled.Oll"e

....

ClerICal

V

LEGAL

&

SECRETARY
PARALEGAL

The law firm of Fleger, Fleger,
Kenney & Johnson IS expandIng and seeking supenor
legal assistants and paralegals Must have at least 5
yrs exp In trial litigation
Salary
negotiable,
plus
bonuses, employer funded
pension/profIt sharmg plan
and great benefits
Non.smokers only

Send resume to:
Attention Human Rescurees
19390 W. Ton Mile Rd.
Southfield, MI 48075
or fax to: (248) 355.5148
LEGAL

SECRETARY

to

$40,000 - Pleasant Ann Arbor
GENERAL OFFICE &
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Help needed for part time, for
Wholesale
Gift mart In
NorthVille
24-30 hrs per
week Computer skIlls rncludrng Word & Excel a must
Call. 248.348-7S90
LEGAL ASSISTANT
Bankruptcy firm located rn
Southfield seeks FuJI time
experienced Paralegal Exp
m Bankruptcy
a must
Successful candidate will
also have strong organizational and communication
skIlls, excellent attentIon to
detail and the abIlity to work
Independently
Please fax
resume With cover letter &
salary reqUirements to
248.352-8270
Legal Assistant
Great Northwestern
Hwy
office Part/full tIme Word
Perfect & Word skills Estate
& trust adminIstration Some
bookkeepmg
Very fnendly
atmosphere Salary commensurate With experience Fax
resume to 24S-353~1891
emall
msglaw@msg!awyers com
LEGAL SECRETARIES
Expenenced only for temporary/permanent
placement.
Joanne
Mansfield
Legal
PersonneL
248-540-6200
www.jomanlegal com
LEGAL SECRETARY
Small law firm seekrng Legal
Secretary who can multHask
at answering phones, typing
dictation,
notlcmg deposl~
tlons, schedulrng appts, etc,
etc, to work for 2 attorneys
on a split schedule Must be
computer literate & type 60
wpm Needles exp a plus
Send resumes to. Gittleman &
Pascal,
P.C,
24472
Northwestern Hwy, South~
field, Ml 48075, attn Sherry
Legal
Secretary
For new SouthfIeld law fIrm
Must have 5 years general
litigation experience ProfICient In Microsoft Word
and Outlook Fax resume to
(246) 443.0800

~
l! II ,

Search local
businesses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW
PAGES

firm 3 yrs htlgatlOn exp Work
for "high volume' attorney
Call Donna 586-772.6760
Snelling Personnel Services

@MARKETING
OFFICE
POSITION
Part tIme, start Immediately Novi Must be creative,
dependable & have knowledge of
real estate,
mlcrosoft Publisher Page~
maker & webSIte deSign a
plus Emall resume to.
thlsteamsells@yahoo com
NOVI HEALTH AGENCY
3EEKS UNDERWRITER
PrevIOus Health Insurance
and/ or Customer Service
Experience
IS Preferred
Send resume wIth deSired
wage to Box 1091 c/o The
LiVingston County Dally Press
& Argus, 323 E Grand River,
Howell, Ml 48843
OFFICE
ASSISTANTIRUNNER
Part~Time entry-le\/el pOSition
available 30 hrslwk Apply m
person - No Phone Cans
FiberCiass Insulation
47220 Cartier Dr.
Wixom, MI 48393

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

www./wmetownl(fe.com

Help Wanted Office
ClerICal

a

W

OFFICE
HELP)
Novl Busmess, part~tlme, flexIble hours, baSIC computer
knowledge
248-344-4080

OFFICE HELP
WlIl tram. Some computer
knOWledge helpful. Plymouth
TYME (734) 455.5588

•

OFFICE MANAGER
Needed in Farmmgton Hills
Responslbihtles" data entry,
InvoiCing and clustomer service Must be reliable, accurate
and well~organized 3-9pm,
Mon~Thurs and Sat. morning.
Faxlemall,resume &
refereneos to: (248)477-5681
or hsandberg@twmi rr.com
PART TIME RECEPTIONIST
NOVI
Hours Monday-Friday,
7'00am-12:00 noon
Multl-Hne phones, filing,
misc. office. 586.843~2303

PARTS PERSON
Fast growing Wixom based
company needs expo parts
person With deflOite advance~
ment pOSSibilIties Automotive
background preferred
Fax resume: 248-624~6940

"It's All About

Results"
1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

PARI' TIME
RECEPTI~NIST
For PrivateCoun Club, The
hours for this pos Ion are8-4
Tuesdays ONLYOR Sundays
ONLY,mcludlnijHolldavs,
rom May 17 to saot 13,2005
The responSibilitIesInclude
ansmring phones,fllmg

and variOUS accounting
related duties.
Fleasaspecl~ application
for Tuesdaysor Sundays

and emall your resume

and cover lefter to
jscarpone@frank!inhiUs,com,

or fax 10

or mall to

PARTTiME
ReC8pDOmst
Posnlon,
PO Sox 250545,
Franklin MI48025

•

PROFE3310NAL
LEGAL A3S13TANT
CLINICAL
Are You Looking For A Position
ASSISTANT
In Which You Can Grow?
Our progressIve, unique
If you are
orthodontiC
team IS
.Well organized
waltmg for a fnendly,
.Capable of learnmg new skills
experienced, fun~lovlng
.Computer proficient In word
chnlcal assIstant looking
processing
for a new frontier
.Oetall onented, focused,
Please fax your resume
intelligent, dependable and
to 248-851.7823
enJoys peopie
ThIs pOSItion offers
.A dynamic work environment
DENTAL ASSISTANT
In whIch you problem solve
Exp deSired not reqUIred, 4
while workmg directly with the days a week Call for mter~
attorney and clIents
VIOW (248) 626-0600
.A permanent full tIme POSI~
tIOn with medical Insurance
DENTAL ASSISTANT
and bonus mcentlves
With experience wanted,
.An opportUnity to become
long term, for friendly
skilled In the field of probate
Garden
City
FamIly
law
PractIce Full time, Please
1 am a dedicated probate
call. (734) 422-5480
attorney proViding services to
tndlviduals and families m
DENTAL ASSISTANT
need of legal solutIOns
Fuli/Part~Tlme Exp, needed.
Fax resume 248.356-2568
Send your resume by emall
or call
248~356~5521
to.resslck@sbcglobal net or
by fax to 248-559-2180
A wori:i to the wise,
RECEPTIONIST
~1,%
when lookmg for a
11
For ConstructIOn dlstnbutor,
'1 great deal check the
entry level, must be pleasant
Observer
Ecoentrlo
energetic and Willing to learn
Ful! time Mon~Fn Fax resume
ClassUiedsl
734~762~1560 or emall.
cbarney@speclaltydlst com
OENTAL ASSISTANT
S3D,DOO - $45,000 Annually
RECEPTIONIST
Stlmulatmg,
wonderful work
Part-time
pOSitIon
In
enVIronment
Benefits for
Plymouth, some Saturdays
expenenced assistant In high
Please fax resume
quality speCialty practice
734-416-3903
Give us a calli 248-357-3100

a

RECEPTIONIST
Fast paced Farmmgton
Hills real estate office
seeks mature person for
full time receptionist
POSitIon
Must have
excellent phone skills
Light typmg
General
office duties
Some
knowledge of computers
Fax resumes to.
(248) 855-1488

RECEPTIONIST
For SouthfIeld office. Full
tIme, must have computer
skills. Fax resume
248.355.3611
The Mirror Newspapers IS
looking for help to answer
and redIrect Incommg
phone calls, help customers at our front cqunter,
preparing mall and more
This positron IS part tIme,
24 hours a week & reqUires
computer skills and an out.
gomg personality Pay IS
based on quahflcatlons,
$8~$9 per hour
Please send resumes to
PT Counter Person
Mirror Newspapers
P,O Box 430
Royal Oak, MI 48067
Or emall (preferred).
rshamma@
mn homecomm net

Help Wanted-DenIal

RECEPTIONIST
LIVOnia Manufacturmg Co
looking for entry level posl~
tlon BaSICoffice needs to
expand as part of ongomg
training
contmues
Computer skills a must Full
benefits. Fax resume to.
734-744-2071
RECEPTIONIST
Part time for private country
club Must work every Tuesday
4~10, Saturday 8-2, every
Sunday 9-3 dunng season Fax
resume to
248-356-5255

~
aI,

Over 10,000
listings online

hometownlife.com
REAL

ESTATE

•

Receptlonlsf!General Office
Full time. No weekends LJght~
mg Co. In Novl 248-348-4055
or fax resume 248-348-2896

Hell] WantedEnglneerwg

..

W

C,A.T.I.A
OESIGNER
Tier 1 Automotive Supplier
has a pOSItion available for
an Individual profiCient
with CATI A. to deSign
stamped and wire formed
products
Excellent
communication skIlls are
reqUired for customer and
manufacturing
team
Intertace Send resume to
C,A T1.A positIOn, 37577
\ Bloomfield Dr., Livonia, MI
'48154 E.OE
Help Wanled DenIal

•

HYGIENIST
Dynamic & Cheerful ROH
needed in our beautiful
livonia office Approx. 25
hrslwk Must have exc. cUnclal
skills. MarCie 734-591~3636

Dental Assistant (Full Time)
& Front Desk (Part TIme)
L!vOnla offlce- Exp preferred
734-674.7728
Dantal Assistant, Registered
Full-tIme, Southfield
Great
pay & bonuses. Fax resume to
(248) 357-6014
DENTAL HYGIENIST
Novl office. 2 evenlOgS,
3pm-7pm, Fax resume
248.477.8501
DENTAL HYGIENI3T
Part-time, for fnendly modern
Llvoma offICe Excellent pay &
benetlts. Fax resume to
734-427-1233
OENTAL
INSURANCE
COOROINATOR
Canton dental office seeking
knowledgeable
accounts
receivable/dental
msurance
speCialist Mmlmum two years
expenence Full tIme, salary
plus beneflts Fax resume to
734-981-0370
OENTAL
MANAGER
Reliable
mdlvldual
With
outstandmg customer service
skillS Background
m the
dental field needed Must be
a self starter WIth good organIzational sk!lls and abllity to
motIvate others
Selected
IndiVidual will receive a
progressive salary structure
as well as an excellent benefit
package Can Jennifer Byers at
313-582-8150 ox! 274 E O.E
DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER
Needed for great famIly practice in downtown Birmingham
Exp req. Dentec computer,
full
benefits
Mon~Thurs,
8'00-5'00
pm., FrL 80012'00pm.
248-642-3320
Dental
PATIENT COORDINATOR
PART.TIME
(Oental Exp Preferred)
DentalCare
Partners
is
seeking an exp part~tlme
PatIent Coordinator to work
evemngs and weekends for
our busy Twelve Oaks Mall
dental practice ThiS pOSition
reqUires great orgamzatlOnal
and customer service skills.
ResponSibilities
mclu~e
scheduling
appointments,
coUection
of
payments,
coordinatmg
the
recall
process and provldmg dally
operational support We offer
competitive
pay. benefits
flexible schedules, mtemal
traming and more!
Please fax resume to
Onlce Manager
248.374-0128 or emell
recrull@dcpartners.com
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Experienced only Busy modern Westland practice, looking
for people onented, caring,
self motivated employee, ben~
eflts. (734) 422-55BO
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Insurance exp., for large
practice m Commerce,
Fax resume: 248.363-660&

I

Joanne@248-932-0593,

NERAL OFFICE CLERK

EMrL.OYeR.

W

billing expenence helpful, but
we Wilt tram Full-Time, entry
level position Apply In
person No Phone Calls
FlberClass Insulation
47220 Cartier Dr.
Wixom, MI 48393

The Department of Public Services Is seeking an
experienced Civil Engineer. This position will be
responsible to perform and supervise activities in
design, planning and inspections of Township,
construction and engineering projects. In addition,
the engineer will coordinate with developers and
homeowners. Qualifications are a degree in Civil
Engineering with a minimum of EIT, P.E. preferred,
, proficient in AutoCAD, word processing, spreadsh
\- programs,
and
excellent
written
and
ora
communication skills, Minimum 3 years~municlpa
civil ~ngineering experiences. Salary range is
$50,000 • $60,000 with excellent fringe benefits.
Applications are available and submitted to the
Human Resource Department, 44405 Six Mile Road,
Northville, MI 48J67. This posting will remain open
until position is filled.
EQUAL. OrpORTUNITY

....

FRONT
OFFICE
ASSISTANT

OF NORTUVILLE

j

Secretary
31-32K
Accounts Payable
25027K

I -

ASSISTANT!
RECEPTIONIST
Self-motivated Individual for
a progressive chrropractlc
clln!c Computer knOWledge a
must Salary negotiable
Application meeting
March 1st, 11'00 am
O'Connor Chiropractic Clinic
16771 Mlddlebelt, Livoma

Help Wanled Oll"e

~

MEDICAL BILLING-F"
SPECIALIST

,,.

W

DEPARTMENTOF PuBLIC SERVICES
CIVIL ENGINEER

i)
....

....

Clerical

--C-U-AK-TE-R-;:;~

EOE
" to "

ACCOUNTS PAYA8LE
Full time for L1voma medIcal eqUipment co Peachtree experience preferred,
but not necessary, Will tram
Fax resume to Aftn Karon
734.522-9380
AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
m BelleVIlle Computer & telephone
skills
necessary
Personable & reliable Fax
resume to
734-697~3318

is seeking canng Registered PhYSical
TherapIsts and Registered Nurses In

Help Wanled.Oll"e

BOOKKEEPER!
SECRETARY
.Experlence w/QUIckbooks Pro,
MS Word & Excel a must
Accounting background necessary
Up to full time,
liVOnia
Fax resume to
734-427-6907
or
emall
mark@mpeevents.com

Internet

Help Wanled Ollice
Clerical

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1" 1

". to ....

X.RAY TECH. Part-Tim •.
Family practice office 10 Novi
Certification desired
Call (248) 722.9540

TRAVEL AGENT Seeking expo
leisure counceler, self motivated wrth high level computer &
customer management skills
Fax resume to. 248-347~7490

Please
Fax
resume:

,

eers

"iJobs

ii.

All Ads Run Online

Help Wanted Denial

•

RECEPTIONIST
FRONT DESK
For 3 Dr professional practice
In Plymouth Full tlme, career
opportunity with execellent
benefits Requires multl~task~
109 & superior communlca~
tlon skills both In person & on
the telephone Computer expo
preferred Send resume
Attn Michelle
9416 S Matn S1, Suite 111
Plymouth, MI4S170

Help Wanted Medical

.,

MEOICAL BILLERS
billing
company seekmg experienced billers
• Full-tIme
• Benefits
• Great opportuOity
Fax resume to Lori.
313-240-4988

A large growing

MEDICAL AS31STANT
Needed for family practice
Team players only please.
Fax resume to 734-455-9266

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Ec:c:entric:
1-800-579-SELL
ANGELA
HOSPICE
Full time Midnight
Registered
Nurse
Fax 734-779-4801
14100 Newburgh Rd,
liVOnia, Ml48154
Or VISit our webSIte
wwwangelhospice org
ATTENTION ALL
RN'S, LPN'S
Health Partners Inc, needs
you I Seeking caring and
compassionate
highly
skliled staff with Vent expo
to fljj pnvate duty cases
located In W Bloomfield.
For weekend shift and
backup Must have 1 year
current exp Good pay,
some benefits Please calL
M.E 1-800-969-7723
BILLING
MANAGER
Medical office seeks
expenenced Biller FulHlme
With exc pay & benefits
Fax resume: 734.998.8767
CHARGE NURSE
LIVOnia retirement community
With nursing home seekmg
applicants for part time midmght nurse position Call or
apply 10 person Woodhaven
Retirement
Community,
29667 Wentworth St., livonIa
734-261-9000 or
Fax 734-261-9003
CHECK
OUT SERVICE
SPECIALIST
Established Internal medicine
practice IS seeking full time
individuals to fill Check Out
ServIce SpeCialist POSitIons In
our Ann Arbor and Canton
locations Individuals must be
Mu!tHask onented, orQa!;1lZeO, and possess gO(ld Written and verbal commumca~
tlOn SKills. PrevIous medical
office clerical expenence
reqUIred MedIcal assistant or
equivalent experience pre~
terred Benefit package
offered lnteresteu candidates
should fax their COVf!rresume
to (734) 623-859G Afln.
Administrative Assistant or
emall tkeeler@pllm,org
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Everest, Inc IS lookmg for
Part
time.
days. _~Dr
afternoons. W~LS trained
only, Must have go.od
driVing record.
$7.46
/start.
Annual raises.
Background
check req,
livonIa
area,
Contact
Dabble at 734-524-1261.
EEG TECHNICIAN Part-TIme.
Needed in Taylor.
Emall relume:
pr@netgel.com
FRONT
DESK
Medical
famJly
practlce.
Experienced in schedulfng, fll109, 20~30 hrs Westland area.
734-546-6743.
FRONT OFFICE POSITION
For upscale ortho office,
Multl~tasker, persomillty plu~s,
computer skn1s, exp, pre~
ferred. Send resume tq P.O.
Box 206, 663'2 .Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills. Ml 48301

Medical Administrative Asslslant/llovi
A multl~state phySician practice Is seeking an
administrative asSistant with previous management
experience for the Director of Administrative Services.
Some knowledge or experience In medical blUing.
Computer expenence required Our company has a history
of low employee turnover, This position provides an
excellent opportunity for professional and personal growth.
Our employees enjoy a friendly, caring and professional
atmosphere, Excellent compensation and benefit packJge,
Please emall resumeto:swrona@lIeneralmedlcln
•• com
Attn: Director of Administrator .services.

www.lwmetownl(fe.com

Help Wanted Medical

•

Help Wanled-Med"al

Nurses
8 & 12-Hour shifts
available
Days/Midnights
RNs earn up to
$2720 per hour
LPNs earn up to
$2275 per hour

Medical

MEDICAL OFFICE STAFF
2+ yrs exp req'd Billers
Allergy,
ENT Internal Med,
Oncology,
Part-tIme CMA
Rochester Hills Receptionist
Southfield Resume to Kelll
kelll@harpefjobs com
Fax 248-932-1214
Phone 248-932-1204
Harper Associates
www harpefjobs com

We are guaranteed to
provide
-An
atmosphere
of
teamwork
and mutual
respect
-Managers who listen and
empower the!r staff

DIETARY AIDE
ParHime evenings

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
for full time, for private fam!ly
onented office In Royal Oak
Hrs 715 am-345 pm plus
occaSIOnal
Sat
$1050$11 50/hr to start Medical
and dental benefits Incl Fax
resume to 248-541 -4969

HUMAN
RESDURCE
INTERN
will gam experience In the
Human Resource Field such
as
401k
benefits,
employee
relations,
performance management
and employee recognitIOn
programs
Based
on
performance, the mtern Will
receive
a
letter
of
recomendatlOn from the
Human Resource Director
upon completIOn of the
internship.
(NON-PAID)
Mon & Wed 10am-4pm

Per Diem

RN ON-CALL
Full-time
Friday 5:qOpmMonday 8:30am

DPEN HDUSE
On-site

DPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN
IMMEDIATE OPENING
Some surgical experience preferred Excellent salary & benefits Fax resume to B6Itman
Laser Eye Institute Attn Barb
(248) 855-7721

Thursday, March10, 2005
4pm-7pm

Full-lime,
rotating shifts
Per Diem-Eveningsl
Nighls

JesSie Glover
Fax 248-945-3333
or apply online at
wwwhcr-manorcare com
EEO/Drug-Free Employer
People
Strength, Commitment
•

We offer pay for experience,
a comprehenSive benefits
package,
401 (K) with
company match, tUItion
re!mbursement and much
more! Apply In person or
send reStime to Heartland
Health, Care Center, 105
Haggerty Rd., Plymouth, MI
48170, Fax 734-455-7359,
E-mail 4040-hr@
hcr-manorcare com
or apply onlme at
www hcr-manorcare com
EEO/Drug-free Employer

DPTlCAL OISPENSER
Warm, outgoing personality
for busy optometrist office
In
Detroit, full-tIme,
no
nights Saturday till 3 pm
Top salary full benefits
401K, EXPERIENCED
NECESSARY
Contact
8renda (313) 836-1666

People Strength
Commitment
MASSAGE THERAPIST
(Certilied)
P~rt-tlme Needed for outpatient orthopediC phYSical therapy climc
Fax 734-542-9790
or send resume to
jansenpt@yahoocom

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT
FulHfme Must know EKG,
inJections, Vital signs For
Fa,mlngtoil
HUls
solo
Internist Great benefits, fleXIble hours Call 248-324-5030
or fax resume. 248-324 5032

MEDICAL
COLLECTOR

DPTICIAL DISPENSER
Expenenced Execellent
salary, hours, and benefits
(248) 414-3410 exl 104
Or optometrists ext 103

ORTHOPAEOIC
ASSISTANT
IndiVidual With 2 yrs exp &
knowledge of clinical routines
& procedures CompletIOn of
an OrthopaediC TechniCian
Course With certificatIOn &
castmg exp
Please send
resume, salary history &
references to
Advanced OrthopediC
Surgeons
7300 N. Canton Center Rd.
Canlon, MI 48187
AUn: D. Mintz
mintzd@oakwood.org

PHARMACY
TECHNICIAN

Busmess Health Services, a
multi site occupatlOnal
medlcme prOVider has an
opemng for a medical collector In our Livonia office
Successful
applicant
should have experience In
AIR management, resolvIng Insurance rejections
and handling billing Issues
with
Insurance
and
employers Excellent commUnication skills and computer skills a must. Grllat
pay, exc benefits
Send resume to BllImg
Manager, 36616 Plymouth
Rd , LIVOnia, MI 48150 or
lax 734-464-9015

Full or part tIme pOSItIOns
available Candidate must
have mm , 1 year experience as a Pharmacy
Technician We offer a
comprehenSive benefit
package Flexible hours,
competitive wages, and
room for advancement.
Please apply at Sav-On
Drugs, 6510 Telegraph
Bloomfield Hills (Telegraph
& Maple) or Sav-On Efros
Drugs, 6427 Orchard Lake
Road West BloomfIeld
(Orchard Lake & 15 MIle)

FT/PT

•

COOK FT/PT.
DishwasherPart time, eves.
Competitive pay w/beneflts
avail at an Iflsh sports pub
Sheehan s On The Green,
5 Mile, E of Haggerty
734-420-0646
DINING ROOM MANAGER
needed for private suburban
club Must have catenng,
mgmt , and customer service
exp Wtne knowledge a plus
Send resume to
nesioheat@yahoo com
or Dining Room Manager,
37150 Amhurst Dr, Westland,
MI48185
DD U WANT A LIFE???
Work Mon-Fn, no weekends
no holidays
SDDEXHD CDRPDRATE
SERVICES
In LIvonia and FarmIngton Hills
Is hlling for all positIons
dishwashers,'prep-cook, deli,
cooks, cashier 30-40 per wk
Full benefits, 401K, vacation
time, health Insurance
Emall resume to:
victorcorporatecenter.cs@
sodaxhousa.com
or Fax: (734) 482-3279

DRIVERS WANTED
to deliver food for multiple
restaurants to bustnesses
and residential customers
lunch
& Dinner shifts
Must use own vehicle Call.
248-482-1100 Ext_ 1 Betw
9am-11am or after 2pm

A multi-state phYSician practlce Is seekmg an administrative assistant with previous
management experience for
the DIrector of Admmlstratlve
Services. Some knowledge or
experience In medical billmg.
Computer experience reqUired
Our company has a history of
low employee turnover This
position prOVides an excellent
opportunity for professional
and personal growth. Our
employees enjoy a fnendly,
carmg
and
profeSSIOnal
atmosphere. Excellent compensation and benefit package Please emall resume to
swrona@generalmedlclne
co
rn:
Attn:
Director
of
Admmistrator Services.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time in Dermatology
office rn Farmmgton Hills
E,p, a must (248) 553-2900

RN
for Internal medlcme
office In Farmington Hills.
Please fax resume attentIOn
Dr Learner
248-442-9155

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part time for mternal medicine
offIce. Fax resume to
734-398-8647
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Pedlatnc practice m need of
experienced Medical ASSistant.
Full-time pOSitIOn with beneIlts, Call 8etty (248) 478-3200
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full-time for busy mternal
medicIne offlce Great pay,
benefits & hours No hOlidays
or weekends. Exp preferred
Call LISa (313) 561-4540
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
PARTTIME
for busy pedIatric office
Saturdays reqUired, exp preferred. Call 734-459-9260 or
fax resumes attn Suzanne
734-459-0612

RNILPN, RECEPTIDNIST
Southfield area pediatrics.
Full-time. Fax resume.
248-539-1924

RNs, LPNs, PTs,
OTs, SLPs
Trl-County Area
Certified and Private Duty
We've had our best year ever
Jom us as we continue our
Agency's success.
New leadership, new
opportUnities, more rewards I
Guardian Angel Home Care
(248) 293-2435
(248) 293-2401 (Ia,)

.--~~~~~~-~~_
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: ASSISTANTIRECEPTIDNIST :
: For Internal Medicine office:
: part tIme, Expenence a:
I must Fax resume to:
I
:
• 734-421 -9954
:

.._-.-._-. __ ._~~_.

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Needed for fun, family-oriented, busy x-ray cllmc Full tIme,
no weekends, Must be ARRT
registered, or regIstry eligible,
Great benefits mCludmg 401 K
& profit shanng.
Fax resume
248-478-7680

,
I

We prOVide
-An excellent team atmo: sphere
I -Full time POSition,
: mcludmg a guaranteed saI lary plus monthly
: commiSSions
I -ComprehenSive benefit
: plan
I 'llberal
paid time off policy

sa-

Seekmg abltlouS,
career-mmded
IndiViduals
MaXimIze your earning, work
With an mdustry leader We
offer on-the-Job trammg, fleXIble hours and $50,000 first
year mcome potential
For
more mformatlon, call
(734)455-7000

A II1II1111111

Apply WIth us today! ThiS
could be the start of
somethmg great!
Call1-80D.443.9720
exlension 475

or fax resume to
517-263-6470

.... -

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE I

All Rea I Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

Q11

Job OppDrtumlles

.
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If you are serious about
entermg the busmess
and profeSSion of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 In the
market place and best
SUited to Insure your
success
-#1 Rated Franchise
System
.Contmuous
IndiVidualized Trammg
-100% CommiSSion
Plan
-Group Health
Coverage
-Free Pre-llcensmg
-Latest Techmcal
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage
-Unsurpassed Local and
NatIOnal Advertlsmg
Exposure
DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens

or

-

Send resume m
confidence to

SALESI
CUSTOMER SERVICE

PREFERRED
REALTORS

cwilson@oe.
homecomm.net

(734 )459-6000
Real Estate Entrepenuers

CAREER SEMINAR
ANO
INFORMATION

EXPO'
WEDNESDAY,
MAR. 16, 7-9PM
I At Summit Dn
the Park, Canton
~ Plan your future as a
~ real estate entrepenuerl
Be your own boss
-RESERVATIONS
PLEASE.
Call lillian Sanderson

~

PREFERRED
REALTORS

AUTO SALES
Income potential of up to
$100k for candIdates who are
hungry, aggressive and career
mmdedl
The world's fastest growing
auto retailer IS growing again
and lookmg for pohshed men
and women to compliment
our profeSSional sales staff
and grow a business wlthm a
busmessl
Advancement
opportUnities exist - our company IS currently 17 stores
strong
and
expandrng.
Experience not reqUIred, we 11
teach the right mdlviduals for
thIs unprecedented opportumty The rewards are great - we
expect great commitment In
return' Call Keith Friday or Ed
9urck at (734) 453-3600 10
set up an mterview

(734)392-6000
Real Eslale Openmgs

$$$

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?
Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned real estate company In
Michigan
We inVite you to
explore thiS eXCltmg opportunity In downtown Birmingham
by calling 248-644-6700

STOP THE INSANITY!
Layoffs,
DownSized,
Outsource Learn to earn what
you are really worth Senous
InqUIres only 888-437-2189

TelemarketerlSales
POSlt1On available Must be
self-motIVated No exp needed MInimum wage plus co!"miSSIOns $700+ a week Cal!
Platinum Payment Solutions
today at
(866) 366-3300

1

Government Jobsl
WJldllfet
Postal $16_51 10 $58_00 pel
hour Full benefits Paid tram,
109 Call for application .,.and
exam Information No experience necessary ToU Free
1-888-269-6090 exl, 200_".HELP WANTED Earn up"ta
$409 a week assembling CO
cases at home No expenence
necessary Start Immedlate~'
Call 1-800-267-3944 exl 1,1' ,
wwweasywork-greatpayo.9
MDVIE EXTRAS - EARN UP
TO $200-$600/DAY All lookS
needed TV, music vld@1;, ,
commerCials, fIlm & print
Work With the bestl 'Extras on
call 1-800-260-3949 ext 3002
Movie extras, actors, ~O~i
els! Make $100-$300/day NQ
exp req, FT/PT All 100bS
neededI800-341-0798
"

•

AAA ATTENTIDN REAOERS:
Smce many ads are from outSide the local area, please
know what you are buymg
before sendlOg money

NOW HIRING For 2005 P6sta1
Jobs $1750-$59 OO/hr Paid
training Full benefits No l»!IY.
necessary Green card OK~Ca11
t -866-399-5718 ext 3500 ',",

ACCDUNCEMENT: NOW HIRING For 2005 Postal Jobs
$16 90 - $59 OO/hr Paid tram109, full Federal benefits, no
experience necessary Green
Card OK Call 1-866-895-3696
ext 2400

Now Hiring 2005 postal pom.
tiOns Federal, State & local;
$14,80/$48+/Hr
No expem
ence necessary Entry leJJalSi:
Full benefits Paid tralfUll\1
Calt 7 days
"' ':~
1-888-826,2513 ext 1902_

ANNDUNCEMENT
- 2005
Postal Jobs to $47,000 year
Now hiring Federal hire With
full benefits Apply today No
experience
1-866-827-4076 exl 10

SECRET SHDPPERS NEEDED
For store evaluations '13et
paid to shop Local stores,
restaurants
&
theaters
Training prOVIded, flexl4JB
hours Emall reqUired
1-800-585-9024 exl 6333. ,

ANNOUNCEMENT - Hlflng for
2005
postal
positions\!
$1750-$5900t/hour
Full
benefits Paid trammg & vacations No experience necessary Green Card OK
1-866-329-0801 ext 750

WEEKLY INCDME $750 PQ'WI1\
tlSl mailing our sales lettets
from home No expefl~rrce
necessa1)l Full or part fime
Genuine OpportuOity
Free
supplies and postage Call
1(708) 231-7400 (24 hrs)
wwwHBNBlzOppcom

"

1

ATTENTION:
Work
from
home $500-$2500/mo, part
time $3000-$7000/mo, full
time Free CD-ROM
wwwHomeTreasury.com
1-800-445-1829

TELEMARKETING
Limited number of positions
available for Immediate full
time employment
Casual,
comfortable, Troy locatIOn
Salary plus dally cash bonus
Call 24 hours 248-244-9063

WEEKLY PDSSIBLE $9;.
$2,3201 Mailing our leI
from home Easy, FREE I
•
GenUine opportunity $1 0
SATISFACTION
GUARA
TEED Call nowl
~ ~
1-800-679-6857 24 hrsr'

CAREER POSITIONS Earn up
to
$12-$48/hour
Full
Medlcal/Dental benefits and
paid trammg
on Clerical,
admll1lstratlve, jaw enforcement, Homeland Secunty,
Wildlife and morel Feel
1-800-320-9353 ext 2009_

TELEMARKETING
Part-Time, $8-$12/hr.
Bonuses. Will tram Call Mike
Edwards
734422-1818

WEEKLY SALARY$
$7$01
Mailing our promotional ~1et>ters
100% from
home:
Genuine opportuOity.
FREJi
INFOI Can Nowl
:"%
1-800-251-8186 24 hrs ,~

UNIQUE SALES POSITIDN
for a Sincere, honest, caring
and career mmded mdlvlduai
mterested m an above average
Income, No evenmgs I weekends Benefits, mcentlves You
must have a high schoo!
dlpiOllid
No exptmellce III;lV
essary, we prOVide all needed
trammg #1 recognized name
m the Industry, 60+ years and
growing, selilng a product that
dIrectly enhances the quality
of life of others Please call
1-586-773-3300 ext 23

a

W'

Part-Time

Location

ENVELDPES 1000 _ $70001
Receive $7 for every envelope
stuffed WIth our sales maten:
al Guaranteedl Free mforma1
tlon (24 hrs) Recording
"1-800-505-7860 exl411_

'VA

Job OpporlLlnilles

Help Wanled

-Free Trainings
-Prime Livonia

,

EARN $1,000-$3,500 WEEK,
LY
Answering
Surve'y~
Online' $25,00-$75,00
~'f
survey! FREE reglstratlOfl!
Guaranteed
paychecks(
Process E-ma\ls online! Ear~
$2500/E-m,,1I
FRE&
Government Grantsl $12,QOO~
1
$500,000 Everyone Quahfle5!J
www ReaJCAshPrograms co,,~

PRIMARY CAREGIVERCHI LOREN'S CENTER
Part-time pOSItIOn Interested
applicants please refer to our
webSite, for the job descnptlon and qualifications Apply
onlme, applications,
along
~Ith photocopies of college
transcript, must be received
m Human Resources by no
later than 4 30 on Wednesday,
March 9, 2005
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer

Top
rated
mstallatlon
company seekmg customer
focused mdIVlduals for
mSlde sales and customer
serVice POSitions, excellent
pay, benefits, profit shanng,
401 K & much more!
Experienced preferred, Will
tram Please forward your
resume to emall resume@
morse moving com or fax
734-485-8748

SIGN ESTlMATDRISALES
Fast paced sign company m
NorthVille needs expenenced
customer
servICe/salesperson Forward resumes to
resumes@
graphlcvlslonsmc com

~

Dbserver and Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Llvonra, MI 4B150
or send resume to

CASTING: Documentary TV
Series seeks people strugr
gling With addlctlOn, sterold~'
alcohol, pornography, p11l$1:1
surgery, anoreXia, shopllftln
ete wwwnewdocudrama.co

PERSDNAL ASSISTANT Bnght, organized, for secretarIal work, decoratmg, errands,
occasional cleaning & cooking Westland 734-641-7774

Alissa Nead

. Asplrallons can be Filled
It begms with a dream, a
subconSCIous thought that
leaks II1to the reality of the
conscIous mmd evolvmg Into
a deSire, a belief and fmally an
aspiration What IS It that you
aspire to become? Unleash
the champion that lie dormant
In walt, the champion that you
know you are Jt Is time for
you to pursue your dreams
All great things 10 life have
come from those With the
courage to pursue the deSires
of dreams Now IS the time to
seek our your destiny and
have your aspirations fIlled
Call Pal Ryan 1248) 865-6900
CENTURY 21 Town & Country.
Patnck.Ryan@Century21 com.

AVON NEEDS

-Full Time
-Flexib!e Hours

-Guaranteed Success

Representatives Nowl Call
734-425-1947

Program

-Unlimited

,

Income

V:'

,,
1

OUR.AND

Hartford North
734-525-9600

WORK WITH ALLSTATE AND PEOPLE

WILL KNOW YOU
BEFORE THEY EVEN MEET YOU.
As an Allstate ExclUSive Agent, you'll get lOstant name
recognitIon as well as an extensive product portfolio,
a start-up bonus, even a computerwithout sacrificing
your Independence. Are you In Good HandS""?

REAL ESTATE
PRDFESSIDNALS
Are you thmklng
of
makmg a career move?
CENTURY 21 Town &
Country offers the largest
marketing program, the
best tools and the greatest
support of any company m
Michigan.
Consider
a
move to the Blrmmgha;n
office {)f Town & Country,
conveniently located In the
heart of town
CALL Margie at
(248)" 642-8100

I

TO LEARN MORE ABOUT BECOMING
AN EXCLUSIVE AGENT, CALL

1-877-274-3568
www.altstateagent.com

~

Allstate_
'ltlu'rl!lln

IIDDd hllndL

Call In place your ad (It
1-800 579-SELl(7355)

Are you currently In inSide or
outSide sales lookmg to
REWARD yourself m a career
change? We are definitely
Interested m talking to youl
Are you currently In the
automotIVe sales mdustry and
you find yourself In the 8-10
car sales rut and looking to
Improve your sales SkillS,
habits and attitude, we can
gIve you the tools to reach
your full potential and become
the 15-20 car sales person
you DESERVE to be
If you are seeking to Improve
your finanCial position, Ralph
Thayer Automotive IS Interested 10 talkmg to YOUI We
offer complete training package, full benefit package,
401 K and an mdustry leadIng
compensatIon package

Wine CDnsultant

If you want to be a part of a
winning team and want to
make the money you deserve
Please call Richard KUjala or
Tom Halt (734) 425-5400 ext
234 fQr an intervIew or emall
rkuJala8@cofllcast net

Needed for purchasmg & sales
for retail grocer In Western
Wayne County Experience
preferred. Send resume to
Box 1073
Observer & EccentriC News
36251 Schoolcraft
~
livonia, Ml 48150

GRDUND FLODR
OPPORTUNITy ......•.•. m the
Fill ng~u rn ItU re/Software
Business Sector Will tram
Homemakers
welcome
to
apply. Exp helpful. Great
package. Fax resume to.
249-449-964

WAITRESSIBARMAIO
& NIGHT CDDK
Call (734) 938-9766

.."

PART TIME LEGAL
ASSISTANT
An Immigration law practitIoner In Rochester downtown IS lookmg for a legal
assistant Must have strong
sense of responSibility Able
to ensure the accuracy of
details Emall appllcat10n to
Claudla@lmmltousa
com
With expected salary

Real Estate Agents

Earnmg Potential of
$30,000 to $40,000+/yr

~

Searching for that perfect
Job? STOP and look our
waylWE have openmgs for
shift Managers, we Will be
fleXible With your schedule
and help meet your life's
demands. WE offer.
-BDNUS PDTENTIAL
-DlSCDUNTED MEALS
-PAID VACATlDNS
-ANO MUCH MORE,.,

a

Parl-Tlme

Manager/Asslstant Manager
Needed for Easter photo
promot1On at local mall
800-969-2440 ext 143

I

,

: Preferred Qualifications
, 'At least 40wpm typmg
I 'Strong sellrng skills
(upselling mbound calts and
prospecting outbound calls)
'Creatlve thmkers
'Excellent customer serVice
skills
-Newspaper/Pu bilshl ng
sales expenertce a plus

RALPH THAYER
AUTOMOTIVE

SHIFT MANAGERS

Help Wanled-

DELIVERY ISYSTEMS
INTEGRATDR
A fun place to work, fleXible
schedulmg for students The
toy store for grown-ups I
Paulson's AudiO & Video
(248) 553-4100

Time to Change
Your life?

Several of our account
executives have been here
10+ years They enjoy a
fast paced work enVIronment, are passionate
about exceedmg their goals
and securing substantial
bonuses
We are SImply
lookmg to add a few key
players to our orgamzatlon
to make It even better

ABSDLUTE

AMERICA'S #1
Producmg CENTURY 21 firm
m the nation has Immediate
openmgs for new and expenenced full time real estate professlOnalsl Our proven and
successful trammg program
allows for above average earnmgsl An unbeatable marketmg
program, Internet exposure,
and a support staff Will help
you meet your goals Contact
Chns Patrick at the CENTURY
Town & Country Plymouth
office for a confidential mterview - 734-455-5600

Are you looking to be a part
of a growing successful
team?
Do you welcome challenges
and enjOy consistently achlevmg revenue goals?
Would you like to have an
opportunity to grow wlthm
a large company?

Automotive Sales

RN

RN - Marketing

: PROFESSIONALS

A TRAVEL JDB, 18/22 years
FASHIDN SPORTS SALES NO
EXPERIENCE
$450/740
weekly
1-888-297-4698
START TODAY $500 BONUS

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

e

Real Estate

(734) 421-5700

RECEPTIONIST

Healthcare company seeks
experIenced nurse With extensive commumty relatlOns and
marketing
experience
Excellent growth opportunity.
Fax (800) 732-0542

r--iN"siDE-SALi:S--

Automotive Sales Phone Rep
- Plymouth/Canton area auto
dealer group has Immediate,
POSItions for full time telephone reps to handle telephone sales inqUiries and
make appointments from servIce & showroom customers.
Ideal candidates WIll be selfdirected and have outstanding
communications skills. Send
resume or apply 10 person to
Dick Scott Dodge, 684 W Ann
Arbor Rd, Plymouth, MI
48170 No phone calls Please.,

Needed for busy LIVOnia
Opthalmology office. Full
time with benefits Call
Debbie 248-476-6653 9-4

Full and part time positions
available for home health
RN's & Therapists
Must
know OASIS
Please fax
resume to Administrator,
US Home Care
734-324-2405
or call 248-229-6656

- A NEW CAREER?

Inside Sales

AUTO SALES NEW & USED CRESTWOOD DODGE

RECEPTIDNIST MedICal
background helpful. 36 hours
per week, Novi locatIOn
Call 248-347-8130

Medical
Administrative
Asslstant/Novi

*

GDLQMINE!
$5,000/mo residual Income
attamable by 2nd month First
year potential of $20,000~
$50,000 per month very
attamable Hottest product m
40 years II sells Itself Only
been In states 10 months Top
producers already earnmg
over $70K per monthl
1-800-323-0298

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hQm.ewwntij.e.com.

Help Wanted.Sales

Help Wanled-Sales

(*J

27, 2005

\

MotivatIOnal Semmar Company - excltmg high mcome
opportuOity Must have great
phone Skills, fast paced style
& solid experience Work at
home or rn Waterford Call Mr
Jeffreys (248)383-2000'503

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
ST_ JOHN & PARTNERS, a
rapidly growing ad agency
based In JacksonVille, FL
w/satel!lte office In Troy, seeks
Account Executive wI 3-5 yrs
agency exp to service multiple
automotive
dealer
group
accounts
Must
possess
strong
account
service
background wI an advertlsmg
agency Auto account exp
preferred E-Mall resume wI
salary requirements to.
terriwilsie@sjp.com

Competitive
pay
w/beneflts avail at an Irish
sports pub
Sheehan s On The Green,
5 Mile, E , of Haggerty
734-420-0646

e

A NEW CAREER
Boommg real estate
offices m NorthVille &
livonia have openlOgs for outgomg Salespeople!
Tratntng available
248-912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY
www remencamtegnty com

HOMETOWN

We offer fleXible schedules,
excellent
benefits
and
salary plans, In a well
established organizatIOn
Fax your resume to

.COOK

Help Wanled-Sales

.ERIC.6:

LPNS

Help WanledFood/Beverage

e

Help Wanled Sales

REAL ESTATE IS 800MING
Excellent CommiSSions
Great Training
TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/livmgston
area
(248) 437-2600
DDUG CDURTNEY
W Wayne (734) 459-6222

DPHTHALMIC TECH - Slart
the new year With a new
opportunity We are a large
practice With multiple Dr s &
locations
Seeking experienced techs With smIling
faces Great benefits, competitive wages Fax resume to
attn VICky 586-254-3515

Full-lime

I

RN CASE
MANAGERS

Medical Receptionist
For Pedlatnc office In West
Bloomfield Full time, 4 days +
Rotating
Saturday
Expenenced
Debbie 248-855-7416

PAYRDLL CLERK

,

Discover your unlimited
potential
as you help
patients and families With
your klndess and service
JOin our dedicated team at
Heartland Hospice

Clerical

Part time Garden City office
Experienced, mature, qualified
person who can multt-task
and has pleasant phone manner Non-smoking
enVIronment, references reqUIred
Call (734) 525-5744 or la,
resume to (734) 525-3932

•

RNs & LPNs

For W Bloomfield Allergy practice Call Lmda (248) 626~5315

Helpmg patIents achieve as
much Independence
as
qUIckly as poss!ble-It s a
goal we all share at
Heartland
Hea:lth Care
Center-Plymouth Court A
leadmg
provider
of
rehabilitation
and postacute care, we offer
outcome-oriented care for
patients followmg serious
Injury or lIlness Jom our
close-knit team

MEDICAL

Help Wanled-MedlCal

I Sunday, February

All Ads Run Online

-'iJobs and Careers
e

MEDICAL BILLER
EXPERIENCED

Walk-ins are welcomed!

I

•

MEDICAL BILLER Lookmg for
an exp orthopediC medical
biller Great office, benefits,
staff
Competitive
pay
AnalysIs & do reporting, also
day to day operations Send
CV & contact Info for interview
Medical Biller, PO
Box #206, 6632 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills Ml 48301

Healthcare

•

Observer & EccentriC

1

OUTSIDE SALES
Are you articulate, confjdent, aggressive?
Have
you been successful? If
you answered 'yes' to all of
these, I'm lookmg for youl
We are a franchise of a
Fortune 500 company With
an exclUSive market &
product. Average sale 20K.
We supply all leads. Our
average rep earns 50-75K,
our field managers make
between 125-150K,
If you meet all of the
above criterIa, please call
Ooug @ 248-465-9248 or
emall resume to:
dwadmln@
thebasementexperts com
Print media company seekmg
2 indiViduals w/proven sales
background 5 yrs successful
sales experience & excellent
customer
service
skills
reqUired llvmgst9JI and West
Oakland County sales regIOn
Proven trammg, sales and
marketin9 program prOVided
Strong '{:ompensatlon
and
Incentive
program.
Anco
Publlshmg.
(800) 409-5784

Real Estate
~
Sales ProfeSSionals
Find oul whal
a career in Real Eslate
can do for youl
Attend

our upcoming

REAL ESTATE
CAREER SEMINAR
for informatIon
Tues. Mar 1 @ 7 OOPM
Call Tncla to reserve
your seat
734-464-6400 or
e-mail. tspease@cent21.blz

Are you
Do you welcome
Would

you

looking

to be a part

challenges

&

enjoy

like to have an opportunity

successful

consistently

achieving

to grow

within

team?
revenue

goal

a large ~ompany7_

Several of our account exeCUtiVeshave been here 10+ years They enjoy a fast paced w
enVironment, are passionate about exceeding theIr goals and securIng substantial bonuses. We
slmp~ looking to add a few key players to our organization to make It even better

,
,

We provide:
•
•
•
•

An excellent team atmosphere
Full time pOSItIOn,including guaranteed salary plus month~ commissions
ComprehenSive benefit plan
Liberal paId time off pohty
Preferred

~'2L

of a growing

•,

Qualifications:

• At leas 40 w9m \yplng

Hartford South, Inc.
www.cent21.blz

•
•
•
•

Strong seillng skills (upselling Inbound calls & prospecting outbound calls)
Creative thinkers
Excellent customer service skills
')
Newspaper I Publishmg sales experIence a plus

Real Estate.

TAKE CONTROL OF
YOUR FUTURE WITH
A NEW CAREERII

Earning potentlat of $30, 000 to $40,000+lyr,

,
.'

Try our Simulator
WNW reocareers.com

SIGNING 'ONUS
\

CALL Sandra@
248-20B-2917

.A~ 111l1li ....

-

,

,

,
-'.=
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Match'makerpJus
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
women seeking
men
SEARCHING FOR YOU
Sexy, attractive SBPF, 34, 5'2", 1601bs,
Ar1es, seeks honest, outgoing SBM, 38-52,
for fnendshlp, quality time, and pOSSibly
more 'B'615717
SEEKS PROFESSIONAL MALE
SWPF, 5'7", long brown hair, looking for an
educated man, 35-55, who likes POlrtICS,
reading and going to movies 'it529129
OUTGOING AND FUN
Very attractive SWF, 31, laid-back, w/great
personality,
short
blonde/green-blue,
tanned, 4'11" 1501bs, childless, never marned, smoker, SOCial drinker, enJOYsdining,
sports, mOVies, qUiet evenings Seekmg
very attractive like-minded male 'B'475370
SMOKE-FREE ENVIRONMENT
SBCF, grandmother, NJS, likes dining Inlout,
mOVies, plays, bowling, shooting pool,
parks, traveling, cooking Seeking gentleman, 45+, sense of humor values, knows
how to treat a lady No game playmg
'ZN79737
--AREWEAMATCH?
----SWF, 26, enJoys the ouldoors, rollerbladlng,
biking, long walks and romantic dinners
!:-;ookInL~ SWM, 25-30,J2!:..1::I!3..~1615L~4
HEY, OVER HERE
Attractive SBPF, 52, 5'5" 1251bs, With herpes, N/S, feminine, humorous, works out
Seeking SCM, 47-57, N/S, fit, for pOSSible
LTR, race unlmeorlant 'U'61!_2_2_'
_
LOYAL
SWF, 43, Leo, N/S, blondelblue, profeSSional chef, green thumb, petite, enjoys cooking,
boaMg, seeks compatible SWM, 43-50,
NlS, for datmg and pOSSible relationship
~956732
MACOMB COUNTY SWEETIE
I am a 5'2", brunette, dark eyes, early 60s,
searching for a tali, financially secure genUeman who knows how to treat a lady

... 578564
LOOKING FOR MY TEDDY BEAR
Attracllve WIWF, 64, redlblue, 5', 150100,
lOOking for easygoln~, well-groomed gentleman, 65-70, who enJoys meeting new peo~!i'476645
GREAT PERSONALITY
Honest, caring, sincere SWF, 51 5'1",
1061bs, likes festivals, mOVies, and friendly
drives Seeking honest, caring, sincere
SWM, 42-56 U'982309
SEARCHING FOR A REAL lOVE
Full-fl~ured
African-American
woman,
attractive, 44, no children, ISO AfricanAmerican male, 32-38, to spend qUiet
evenings I'm carefrea, love laughter, good
times, concerts, plays, sporting events, traveling, and quality time 'U'290167
MAKE ME LAUGH
SSF, 45, smoker, wants to find fnendshlp
pOSSibly more w/gentleman, 40-60, who
appreciates mUSIC, travel, spending time
outdoors 'B'460269
~
VERY CARING
AF, 45, 5'3", 1101bs, attractive, active very
Independent, lOVing, down-to-earth, healthconSCIOUS,vegetarian, enJoys mOVies, fine
dining, and traveling Seeking W/AM 40-50,
~IW proportlon~te1:1'609537
_
SEe FOR YOURSELF
SSF, 42, 5'2", 1701bs, compassionate, hardworking, enjOYs 70s/80s rock/dance, scenic
dnves, mOVies, fishing, playmg pool, readIng ISO active SM, who's up for a little
adventure once and a while Frlendshlpl
LTA 'it580735
SEEKING INTELLIGENT MAN
SBF, 36, Cancer, NIS, works full-tIme In
health care, smgle mother, loves to cook
Seeking down-to-earth, spontaneou$ 8M,
34-48 NIS. for dating 'Zr589409
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE
OWF, 45, NIS, has 4 grown Children, enjoys
tlWater, mOVies, danCing, would like to meet
SWM, 40-60, for friendship, romance, POSSIble LTR 'B'595540
MUST BE RESPECTFUL
Very attractive SF, flnanclallylemotlonally
secure, looklng for a laid-back, easygoing
man, 34-47, who likes travel, dmlng out,
more 'B'595277 .

VERY ROMANTIC
45-yr-old, SJPF, N/smoker, N/dnnker,soclp.l
worker/masters degree, who loves, musIc,
dancing, slnglng,and sports Over weight but
charming, parent of one, looking lor SWPM,
45-65, who IS honest, romantic, and sensu-

al 'lf559964
ENJOY ROMANCE
Hard-working SWF, 45, NIS, N/D, D/D.free,
thick bUild, attractive, seeks 8BM, 40-47,
N/S, hard-working, w/values and morals
ozr608901
LOVING & CARING
Very Independent, slim, attractive, active,
loving SAF, 45, 5'3", 1101bs, N/S, healthconscIous, vegetarian enjoys movies, travel.
ing, and fine dining Seeking WM, 40-50,
N/S, HfW proportIonate !!'609399
OPEN ROAD
SWF, 53, 5'5", N/S, passionate about life, very
sincere and hard.worklng, loves Harleys,
romantiC getaways, seeks SWM, 45.56, N/S,
with common Interests "B'609904
GAME.FREE
SBF, 37, 5'9", N/S, works hut, enJoys
leisurely walks and laughter, seeks man,
35-50, With sense of humor and sense of
fashion "B'592847
FOUNDATION OF FRIENDSHIP
Attrative, gOOd-hearted SWF, 26, N/S,
seeks SWM, 30-36, N/S, who really enJOYs
life and wants to be happy 'B'612700
CAN YOU CANOE?
Professional SWF 30, N/S, seeks SWM,
35+, Independent and profeSSional, for
casual dates, talks, possible LTR 'B'575003
--FOR YOUR LOVE
SBF, 37, N/S, likes to travel, see plays and
mOVies, seeks committed, respectful, hon.
esl SBM, 40-47, NIS, who IS Interested In
finding long-term love 'B'593559
BEAUTIFUL EYES AND SMILE
Sports-onented BF, 39, two teenage daugh.
ters, physically challenged,
loves jazz,
sports, gospel, picnics, amusement parks
29-4L'B'2230~~
_
LOST IN MICHIGAN
SBPF, 29, 5'5", 190!bs, no children, never
married, very attractive, easygoing, laid.
back, loves travel Looking for Sincere,
open-minded, lald.back male who has his
sluff together 'B'229089
~~
CUTE GIRL NEXT DOOR
Me 26, 4'9", 1551bs brown-complected
employed You 5'9"-6'4", 190Ibs-240Ibs, Single, drama free, handsome Friendship first,
maybe long-term later 1!'271252
LOOKING FOR AN ANGEL. ..
In a S8M, 38-50, 6'+, 190+ Must be honest
and laid-back I enjoys movies gOing out,
walks, nice conversation, dining, more
'B'531635
-- ----GET
IT TOGETHER
SBF, 28, 5'5", NIS, pius-sized, brownlbrown,
would love to spend some time with a nice
SBM, 30-40, NIS, who has his life together
'B'543~7_6.
_

.?~~~£?~

TAKE A CHANCE
SSF, 33, seeks SBM, 30-35, for fnendshlp,
pOSSible LTR I enjoy mOVies, walks, dining
out, sports and more 'B'568333
MUST LOVE ANIMALS
WF, 53, 5'4", blonde!blue, full-figured, likes
travel, fine dmlng, shows, plays, animals,
chjldren, PICniCS,boating, SWimming, cookIng, reading, flshmg, slow dancing Seeking
good, klnd-hearled man, 50-62, With mtegnlY and morals '8'601692
SEEKING MY OTHER HALF
WF Interested m meet a WM, 60-65, who
likes to enjoy life and will make me happy
'B'599813
IS HE OUT THERE?
SJF, 43, 5'6", honesl, gentle, Intelligent,
senSitive, shapely, likes fine dmmg, pool,
theater, movies Seekmg honest, secure,
loving and reliable man to share fnendshlp,
gOOd times, talks and maybe more
'B'601614
WHERE ARE YOU?
Attractive, outgoing, honest, sexy SBF, 32,
ISO SM, any race, 31-37, for relationshIp J
enjoy mOVies, rollerbladmg, comedy clubs,
bowling, etc Senous replies only 'Zr455371
ADAM LOOKING FOR YOUR RIB
Financially secure, Independent SBCF, 31,
5'7", 160lbs, enJoys concerts, mOVies, dinIng, qUiet times and more Seeking SCM,
30-45, WIth Similar Interests, for pOSSible
LTA 'it217475

PRECIOUS ONE
SWF, very pretty, a young 39, medIum
dark/green, works In medIcal field, seeks
attractive SWM, outgoing, honest, caring,
senSitive and creative, for best fnend, more
'B'230588
LIFE IS TOO SHORT
Mature and outgoing SBF, 50 years young,
5', 1751bs, thick not fat, great fIgure, Interested In meeting mature black male who
loves to live spontaneously. "lr276032
A LOT TO OFFER
Outgoing SSF, 24, 5'6", 3501bs, professional employed, loves the fun and excitement
of festivals, enjoys new movies and concerts, seeks handsome,
honest S8M
'B'286633
HONESTY REQUIRED
Beautiful, full-figured SBF, 35, Is looking for
tall, dark, handsome SBPM who IS honest
and down-to-earth,
to spend time with.
'U'401088
GET TO KNOW ME!
SF, 38, NIS, mother of two, lOOking for workIng man, 28-55, N/S, lor fnendshlp first.
'B'431382
VERY OUTGOING
Catholic DWF, 59, looks much younger, NIS,
very tall, looking for gentleman, 56-63,
wlupbeat personality, to enjoy family actlvllies, camping, travel, much more. 'B'455079
IT'S ALL GOOD
Cool SBF, 31, 5'8", NIS, likes to bowl, fiSh,
skate and travel, seeks S8M, 19-35, N/S, to
share honest friendship, romance, quality
lime together 'B'476802
BEAUTIFUL MIND WANTED
Beautiful, full-figured SBF, 35, elljoys comedy and romance, bowling, walks In the park.
Seeking ta[l, dark, handsome SBM, 33-50
'it481293
NASCAR & HOCKEY FAN
SWF, 54, 5'1", N/S, Taurus, loves to bowl
and watch funny movies. Seekmg WM, 45.
55, for fnendshlp,
possible
romance.'
"8"612486
CUTe AND CLASSY
SSF, mid-50s, seeks attractive gentleman,
50+, with Similar Interests; I love Jogging,
walks, concerts,'gule1 evemngs 'fl'574342
SLOW DANCING, ROMANCING
DWF, 45, N/S, HIW proportionate, perky
brown-eyed girl, honest and outgoing,
seeks SWM, 40-50, for good friendship, datIng and special times. "8"576279
SOULMATE SEARCH
Slim, attractive, 57.yr-old JF looking for her
soulmate, any sll1cere, successful
JM,
between the ages of 54-64, please respond
'it589875
58 YEARS OLD ENTREPRENEUR
Pretty SWF, successful, kind, compassionate, lots of fun looking lor her kmght and
shining armor, any caucasian, smcere, successful, spmtual, 55.80 "8"592074
CALL ME ...
[f you are a business man, 60.70, SWM,
N/S, N/D, homeowner Interests In homelife,
nature, pets, alternative mediCine, sports,
I'm a SWF, 73, withe above 'Zt416289
JOURNEY WITH ME •••
through life's adventure DWF, 501Sh, slim
blonde, enjoys romance, travel, life to ItS
fullest Seeking finanCially secure WM, 55 ..
65 Lei's unravel life's mysteries togetherl
'B'605996
MUST HAVE SIMILAR VALUES
SWCF, 51, 4'11", 1151bs, blonde hair, two
grown chIldren, loves animals, church, chll.
dren, sports Seekmg a good Christian man,
50-62, for fnendshlp first, possible LTR.
"8"530353
SEXY REDHEAD/GREAT LEGS
DWF, 54, 1421bs, 5'6", enjOYs blues, ammals, gardenmg,
homeowner,
no kids,
Seeking SM, 5"10"+, N/S, sOCial drinker for
LTA 13'548938

SOUND LIKE YOU?
SWF, 18, 5'6", blonde/hazel, 1501bs, sweet,
honest, outgoing, likes concerts, mOVies,
hanging With fnends
Seekmg honest.
attractive, funny, outgOing SM for casual
dates, fun and fnendship. 'fl'562708
VEAY SPICY
BBW, passionate, SBr=, 46, honey-complexlon, dimples, seeks outgoing, fun-loving
gentleman, 35-55, N/S, N/Orugs, any race,
for mOVies, pool, dancing, music, and
romance Dating, pOSSible LTR tt752243

EDUCATED AND POSITIVE
SWF, 55, 5'10", Polish, NIS, likes the outdoors, mOVIes, good conversation, triVia,
genealogy, restaurants,
travelmg, dogs
Seeking Intellectual SWM, 47-60 'B'260061
EASY TO GET ALONG WITH
OWCF, 68, looks younger, 5'2", long
dark!brown, N/S, NIP, positive attitude on
life, enjoys mOVIes, dmmg out, dnves,
watchmg spo~ts, holding hands. Would
enjOy a monogamous LTR With SWM, 5875. "8"806668
LOVELY, CULTURED, TRIM
Warm professlonal,who
enjoys dancmg,
theater, classical and big band mUSIC,
mOVies, books, travel, dlnrng out seeks tatl,
attractive, educated gentleman
wlgood
bUild, for LTR 63-73. 'Zr506895
A PRECIOUS JEWEL
Very attractive BPF, Chrlsltan, 47, 5'5",
145lbs, honey brown, N/S enjoys outdoors,
movies, traveling, cooking Seeking romantiC BPM, 40-55, financially secure, stmllar
Interests, for LTR 'U'432793

EBONY SEEKS IVORY
DBF, 42,5'3", 1401bs, full-figured, seeks to
date SWM, 40-50, In the Mount Clemens
area 'it455323
LOVING AND CARING
Independent, active, loving, caring, downto-earth SF, 46, N/S, vegetanan, enJOYS
mOVies,fine dining, travel Looking for handsome SW/AM, 45-49, HIW proportionate,
NIS, profeSSional Job. 'Zr421896
LIBRA
DBF, 50, looks much YQunger, enJoys music,
long walks, quIet times Seeking WIAJHM,
35-50, for friendship, poss[ble long-term
relationshIp. 'B'253857
LONESOME
Senior WF, retired, 5'4", active, honest,
healthy. Need the attention of a WM, 65.75,
enJoys everything, easy to please So hurry
up and call mel 'it449585
RECENTLY DIVORCED MOM
SWF, 43, NlS, would like to meet an outgoIng, fnendly, non-smoking man, 35-53, who
likes outdoors, bicycling, walking, family
'it115795
FABULOUS AND FULL.FIGURED
Cute, sexy SBF, 41, N/S, Will try anything
once, loves mOVI&S,plays, danCing, holding
hands, cuddling. Seeking attractive, sexy
BM, 31-50, NIS, WIth Similar Interests
'it113224
WHERE IS MR. RIGHT?
SF, 46, likes danCing, bowling, romantic
evenings, swimming. Seeking SM, 40-55,
With good sense of humor "8"257065
ARE YOU STRONG OF MIND?
But gentle of heart1"Good-looklng, trIm SM,
42-55, N/S? Very cute SBF, 53, emotionally
and phYSically In shape, With eclectiC Interests, currently
acceptmg
applications
'it263884
SLIM AND PETITE
EasygoJng, active DWF, retired, ISO fun
male, 80+, who Ilkes bndge, tennis, reading,
hIking, ammals, kids, popcorn, Willing to don
a tuxedo nOWand then 'B'271793
RESCUE ME!
SBF, 41, 5'5", average bUild, enjoys church,
family, shopping, much more Looking for
SSM, 43-47, profeSSionally employed, NIS,
who knows how to treat a woman
'B'408635
ARE YOU THE ONE 1
OeF, 53, HJW proportionate, outgoing, loves
the arts, plays, danCing, mOVies, outdoors,
scenic drives. ISO SM DID-free, wlSlmllar
Interests, smoker, social drinker ok No
gamest 1!'417236
AFFECTIONATE & ATHLETIC
SBF, 45, 5'2", 1301bs, enJoys cooklnQ., roller
skating, dancing. Seeking S8M, 40-55,
5'5"+, N/S, N/Drugs, for friendship, dating,
possible LTA build on honesty, trust,
respect. '8'425305
WtlAT ARE YOU LOOKING FOR?
I could be ItI Attractive SWF, 50, 5', 1051bs,
Willing to try Just about anything WIth the
nght person! Seeking SSM, 32-50, for speCial relationship. 'Zr418068

, SE)'I.RETIRED
SF, 62, 5'9", slim, fit, likes Jazz, concerts,
symphonies, theater, travel and outdoors
actIvities. Seeking lntelllgent, honest, carIng, humorous gentleman, 55-70, with similar interests. 'it467917

TWO HEARTS ONE LIFE
SSF, tall, medium bUild, NIS, who enJoys
music, traveling, comedy shows, seeks
man, 45-55, N/klds, NIS, outgoing, affectionate, stable, for LTR. 'it444748

visualize this

ROMANTIC LADY
Beautiful, voluptuous OBF, 42, 5'6", likes
traveling, outdoors. SeekIng man, 45+, race
unimportant,
to enjoy life together, for
friendship maybe more 'U'464984

NO BAGGAGE
SWM, 32, VIrgO, NlS, loves to travel, watch
sports, an dine out Seeking WF, 23-42, for
frlendshl
nd datln . 'Zr568293
AKE IT AS IT COMES
SM, 25, dark /brown, 6", baby face, looking to
meet, nice, lritehlgent,funny, outgOing SF who's
down-to-earth and open-mInded, lorfrlendshlp,
dates, talks, maybe more. 'B'800949

MR PERSONALITY ISO",
Miss interesting. Thrill seeking, fun-lOving
SWM, 33, ISO SF, 18-38, beautIful Insidel
out, for frletldshlp, good times, pOSSibly
more. 'll'e10930
WELL-CONNECTED
SWM, 49, 8'2", athletlc bulld, N/S, with 2
dogs, works In energy management, loves
art galleries. Seeking woman, 40-54, for
fnendshlp, pOsSible romance 'B'554995

MUST LOVE CHILDREN
SBM, 41, 6'1", 2.2:0Ibs, In search of SF, 2845, petite, under 1301bs, for fnendshlp, pos"
sible LTR. "8"608072
TIME FOR A CHANGE?
SWPM, 5'8", brown/blue, fit, enjoys biking,
Jogging, being outdoors, mUSIC, movies,
reading, concerts, good conversation, bemg
WIth friends and family. Seeking emotionally
available SWPF, 28-44, who is passionate
about life. 'it611391
WORTH A CALL
SM, 24, 5'8", 1551bS, brownlbrown, goodlooking, part time studenl, employed, Independent, seeks someone Independent, cute,
honest and fun, not about games. 'U'604444

WHAT'S UP, LADIES?
SWM, 22, 6', 1901bs, short hair, COllege s1u~
dent, NJS, enjoys ClubbIng (but not as a wcry
of meeting women), and malls. Seeking SF,
18-40, large build a+, N/S, attractive.
'it605961
'

then, try this...
call now to place your ad and get

ir:'

on the fun.

1-800-506-5115
A.Aslan

i,...

B.Afncan American/Black

C~Christian D-Dlvorced

F-Female H-Hlspanrc

J-Jewish M-Mal~

NICE GENTLEMAN
SM, 29, good person, looking for a SBIWF,
19-40, for friendship or more Call me, let's
talkl 'B'606930
DEARBORN AREA
SWM, 35, 6'1", 1901bs, blond/blue, ScorpIO,
N/S, With degree In psychology, works In
sales, enjoys mOVies, watChing sports, and
movies Seekmg WF, 21-41, N/S '5'592591
DETROIT'S WEST SIDE
SBM, 25, 6'1", 2001bs, Leo, N/S, seeks conversation and fnendshlp With a woman, 2337 How about coffee? 'B'606783
TAKING IT SLOW
Recently divorced WM, 32, likes bowling,
watching sports Looking for a WF, 25-38,
who likes to have fun, for friendShip first
'B'611503
MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC
SWM, 46, 6'2", 2091bs, brownlblue, degreed, outgoing personality, enjoys outdoors, workout, new actIVities seek fnendly
SF, ageJlocatTon open 'U'531308
COMPARE, THEN CALL. ..
Well-maintained SWM, 56, who enjOYs keepIng In touch With current events, heart-toheart talks and Silly conversations Let's meet
over collee and see what develops 'B'259844
MAYBE IT'S YOU
SWM, 52, Anes, N/S, seeks friendship first
with SWF, 35-48 Call now I would like to
hear from you 'it546509
KNOW WHAT'S REALLY GOOD?
Spending time With thiS bnght, enthusiastic,
optimistiC, yet realistiC SWM, who IS looking
for a nice gal 40s or 50s 'B'550046
WANTED: SEXY BLACK FEMALE
Sexy, Italian SM, 5'6", 1701bs, fit, athletiC,
runs dally, has herpes, senSillve, understanding, good sense of humor, hkes comedy clubs, theater, dining, more. Seeking
attractive SF, 21-40, for LTR 'D'130446
GOOD TIMES GUARANTEED
SSM, 27, 6'1", 1601bs, enjoys dIning out,
mOVies,the outdoors, traveling, good conver.
satlon, weekend getaways, laughter and more
Seeking outgoing, Intelligent, slender SBF, 1827, forfrlendshlp and more "8"5965n
EASY ON THE EYES
Well-maintained SWM, 56, enJoys keeping
In touch With current events, heart to heart
talks, Silly conversations
Let's meet over
coffee and see what develops "8"470377
WEST SIDE OF DETROIT
Very cool, laid-back, down-to-earth, dramafree SBM, 25, Independent, no kidS, N/S,
seeks sweet, Intelligent BF, 20.40, N/S, who
wants to be treated right 'it594802
DREAM DATE
Well-spoken, intelligent SBM, 28, 6'1", athletiC budd, smoker, likes to watch teleVISion
and try ne"r things, seeks smgle woman,
21-38, for potenllal relationship 'it596323
WORTH YOUR TIME
Very attractive SBM, 30, 5'9", slim bUild,
N/S, looking for sexy SBF, 21-34, to spend a
little time with 'it598371
LET ME SEE YOU SMILE
SBM, 39, 5'9", fit bUild, Taurus, smoker,
looking for a female, 18-55, race open, who
wants to share good tImes POSSible LTR jf
the feeling )S right 'B'596664
SERIOUS RELATIONSHIP
DWM, 36, 6', 2001bs, dark brownldark
brown, Italtan features, passion for Harleys,
enJoys welght-liftlng, exerCISing, long walks
Seeking S/DWF, 26-42, for fnends first, posSibly more 'it807724
SEEKING SOULMATE
SBCM, 42, 5'5", seeks special, loving, devoted Chnstlan female, 5'5"+, slim-medium
bUild, 30-44, With great sense of humor and a
warm heart, who enjoys movies, parks,
romance, laughter, for life/love 'it604659
SEEKS BROWN.EYED GIRL
Good-looking,
fnendly SWM, 41, 5'11",
1BOlbs, no children, N/S, easygOing, enjoys
mOVies, mUSIC,travel, dining. Seekmg very
attractive, pretty SH/AlWF, 28-39, fnendShip, pOSSible relationship 1!'760359
UP FRONT
SWM, 52, slim, attractive, passionate, goodhearted, finanCially secure, honest, NlS,
with mild herpes, likes travel, dining In/out,
and plaYing pool. JSO WIAlHF, 35-52, NIS,
fit, attractive, fun-loving. 'D'605898
OFF THE GROUND
SSM, 48, 6', 1921bs, Gemini, smoker, likes
an occaSional party. Seeking woman, 27~
45, who wants to get together, for relatlon~
ship 1:1'609691
NO RACIAL LINES
SBM, 22, 6'1", hazel eyes, glasses, With
daughter (2), West Side of Detroit, smoker,
self-employed, seeks single, fre" Independent, Intelligent, sexy woman, 18-40. '8'610141
LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
Honest, humorous, compassionate SWM,
52,6', 2001bs, brownlblue, homeowner, NIS,
seeks a lady, 45-53, petite-medium bUild,
HIW proportionate, for friendshIp and dat.
Ing 1!'598136
SEEK ATTRACTIVE FEMALE
Attractive WM, 5'9", blonctlblue, looking for
an attractive WF, 18-22, for dating. Call me
soon 'B'599861

FRIENDS FIRST
SWM, 40, 6', 1701bs, rlt, attractive, N/S, soCial dnnker, organized, IIke$ humor, exer.
clse, chess, danCing, campfires, ISO SF, 3343, slim, attractive NlS, social drinker, NI
Drugs. "8"612112
NEED A SEXY LADY
SWM, 48, average bUild, hardworking, loves
to have fun, looking for a Sincere woman,
45-50, for LTR Redford area. '8'604036

SEARCHING FOR YOU
SaM, 5'11", 200lbs, medium bUild, great
sense of humor, likes movies and going out.
Would like to meet a fit female, 3045-, with
similar Interests. '8'531157

A QUALITY GUY
OWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and secure.
Seeks honest SlOWF, sense of humor,
enjoys travel, candlehght dinners, plays,
danCing, concerts, boating, mOVies, for
fnendshlp, pOSSibleLTR. 'B'269646
REGULAR GUY
Sometimes shy SWM, 49, 6, 250100, N/S,
blue eyes, carpenter, likes bowling, movies,
staying In for the evening, seeks SWF, 2655, N/S, lor meaningful romance 'lt590018

WELL,HELLO
SM, very young-looking 50, 5'7", 1801bs,
medium build, employed, self~rehant, DIDfree, easygoing and easy to get along With,
enjoys biking and cooking. Seeking S/DWF,
40-55,200-350Ibs
'it597126
ARE YOU MY ANG~L?
SBM, 52, 5'9", medium bUild, brownfbrown,
profeSSionally
employed,
N/S,
seeks
woman, 39-47, N/S, who loves boating and
traveling '8'597165
TAKE A CHANCE
SWM, 43, N/S, likes bowling, softball, Piston
games, would like to meet SWF, 4Os, N/S,
who Is on the lookout for fun. "8"'600160
LIFE'S A CABARET
Classy, romantic, Intelligent SWM, 50, welltraveled, With good taste, seeks a special,
canng, friendly lady, 36-55 Let's share hfe,
romance, and laughter, '8'480718
CUTE & CUDDLY
Fun, charming, helpful male, 56, Cancer,
with wit, wisdom, and warmth, seeks a nice
woman, 44-62. 'it478746

SEEKING SOMEONE SWEET
DWM, 42-year-old, works hard in the construction bUSiness, likes to take It easy on the
weekends Looking to meet a nice lady, 3246, who has her head togethers. 'B'237469

N/D- No Drugs P-Profe'Sslonal S.Single W-White

LOOKING FOR A DREAM
SM, Black/Puerto RlcanlNatlve Amencan,
40, 5'7", 170Ibs, N/S, no kids, seriOUS, enJOYs movies, cooking, walks Seekmg fullfigured SF 'B'854016
PEACE
SWM, 40, homeowner, PIsces, smoker,
Involved In a bowling league, seeks an honest, Gotlly woman, 25-45 'B'595394
WILD, SENSITIVE, SWEET
Tough-Iooklng,qulck witted, SWM, 41, no children, N/S, decent ballroom dancer,good vegetanan cook, seeks SWF, 2842, to share
life's expenences pOSSibleLTR "8"608412
ARE WE A MATCH?
SBM, 30, 5'11", 1851bs, no kids, dark brown
eyes, goatee, nice smile, dimples, looking
for SH/AF, 27-35, who enjoys sports, pool,
dining, long walks tt602616
FIT PHYSICIAN
SWM, 52, fun, romantic, athlellc health.nut
seeks fit, athletic, toned female for fun,
Jnendshtp, LTR 'B'602345
HANDSOME, ATIRACTIVE
SWM, 37, 6', brown/hazel, athletIC bUild,
w[da shoulders, fit, N/S, enjoys fine dining,
weekend tnps, boating, fishing, sw'mmlng,
camping, collecting artwork, paintIng and
woodcarVing Seeking WF, 25-38 'B'606736
EASY ON THE EYES
DWM, mid-50s, 5'7", 1451bs, self-employed,
seeks easyQolng WF, 45-57, slim bUild,
sense of humor, who Ilkas dining, dancing,
mOVies, more 'B'600770
MAGIC IN THE MAKING
White mystical man, 39, trusting and warmhearted, enjoys life's adventures, explonng
and taking new chances Seeking mysterious,
magnificent female companion. m30689
HEY, IT MIGHT WORK OUT
Fun, charming, helpful male, 56, Cancer,
with wit, Wisdom, and warmth, seeks a nice
woman, 44-62 'B'478811
MAN WITH PIZZAZ •••
All that Jazz. Sincere, affecltOnate SWM, 3555, !It mind and body, enjoys art, cultural
events, seeking Witty, pretty SWF, 35-55, for
fnendshlp and posstble relationship. 'Zr517123
EVERYONE LOVES A COOK
SWM, 46, profeSSional chef, eats healthy,
likes to get away to romantic bed and breakfasts on the weekends, JSO SF, 35.48, for
relationshIp 'it555727
HOLY COW!
SWM, 23, 6'2", 1701bs, blond/blue, Leo,
smoker, no kids, homeowner, owns a construction company, loves camping, fourwheeling, and bonftres Seekmg WF, 20-25.
"8"588991
OPEN TO ALMOST ANYTHING
Optimistic, outgoing SWM, 46, enJoys most
activities, yet open to new Ideas and adven.
tures, seeks spmted, spontaneous SWF,
age open. 'B'547524
STRAIGHT UP, LOW.KEY
Easygoing, cute SWM, 40s, not Into loud
noise and big crowds, enjoys art, wine tastIngs, charity, seeks similar-minded lady for
friendship, maybe more. U'548455
MUST LIKE CHilDREN
WM, 5'8", 1501bs, very outgoing, enjoyS
spend a lot of time with my daughter, Looking
for very attractive female, 18-24, who loves
camping, the outdoors and more "'B'532099
DO YOU BELIEVE ..•
In thoughtfulness, understanding, Sincerity,
everyday warmth, coupled wIth romantiC
play being paramount
to a long-term,
monogamous, romantiC relattonshlp? SWM,
42, 6'1", 1901bs, seeks slJm, tnm, romantic
woman for LTA 'U'538958
TAKE ME OUT TONIGHT
Lonely SBM, 51, 6'2", 195!bs, Capncorn,
smoker, enjOYs family activities, seeks SWF,
35-47, who loves children and danCing.
'B'547574
LOVE IS LOOKING/
Sharp, supportive SWM, 45, good listener,
can make you feel speCial and appreciated,
seeks speCial S'vVF,age open 'ii'2i8661

SEE FOR YOURSELF
Employed SWM, 39, 6'1", 155lbs, brownJb
rown, attractive and fun, enjoys bIking, ,the
beach, mOVies, road trips more. Seeking
SF, 20-45, for friendship and possibly more.
'U'573191
CHURGOER
S8M, 48, 6'3", 265lbs, glasses, fast food
restaurant manager, N/S, enjoys ohess,
checkers, bowlmg, and Plar.lng basketball
Seeking woman, 42-60, ful.flgured a+, for
friendship, possible romance. 'it583282
ROCHESTER GENTLEMAN
DWM, 59, 6'1", blue eyes, handsome, funlOVing and active, but heavyset WIth cane,
retIred engineer, financially secure, enjoys
local theater, cooking and road tnp~,
Seeking S/DWF, 50-60, for LTA. "533085
WARRIOR FROM WITHIN
SWM, 42, IS In search of energetiC, fun-Iov.
mg, clean, neat female who shares hiS Inter.
ests In ~ardenln!l, home projects and motor.
cycle rldmg. ThIS IS a man who is very
romantic. 'it977986

LIFE'S A CABARET
Classy, romantic, mteiligent SWM, 50,
wlgood taste, well-traveled, seeks sPElcial,
canng, frlendty lady, 35.55 Lafs enjoy hfe,
share laughter and romance 'B'455376
HIGH VOL.TAGE OUTLET
Mister Thunderbolt
SWM, 40, w/mega.
watts, enJoys thunderstorms and lighting up
the sky, seeks high voltage $WF, age open.
"D'482812
SUPERMAN SEEKS ...
super model? yeah right. SWM, 405, not hot
but warm and fnendly seeks SWF, for companionship and to keep the fires burning.
"D'520317
ONEATATIME
SWM, 46, 5'8", 2051bs, soft brown hair, blue
eyes, loves old cars, and a girl that melts In
my arms. No drugs, booze, kids. ~114917
HONEST AND HUMBLE
Nice-looking SWM, 50, warm and tender,
enJoys concerts, pJays, coffee shops and
good conversation. Seeks somewhat attraotlve, good-natured lady fnend. 1!'232195
NEW DATE UPDATE
Sentimental,
self-assured
$WM,
40$,
enjoys famIly and friends, can laugh and cry,
can cook and clean, seeks fun, smiley face
SWF, 37.53. 'it240388
GREAT SMILE
SBM, 55, 6'1", salt.n.pepper/brown,
HIW
proportionate, homeowner, enJOYs working
out, boating, gardening, antiquing, travel.
Seeking SF, with similar Interests, for friend.
Ship, pOSSible LTR 1!'478914
LOOKING FOR A BEST FRIEND
SWPM, 44, 5'7", dark haIr, moustache,
father of one, loves children, outdoors.
Seeking SWF, 35-46, to enjoy life together I
want to know your Inner soul I'll treat you
right 'B'266345
VERY NICE GENTLEMAN
BM, 56, 5'11", 2401bs, black-gray hair,
wears glasses, mto arts, museums, books,
plays, music, more Seeks full-figured, educated, employed WF, 50-68, with sense of
humor tr413198

COMMITMENT WANTED
SSM seeks intelligent fnendlfover, 30-55, for
long-term commitment. Must be attractive,
Independent, and down-to-earth. SeriOus
responses only. 'B'455532
TAKE A CHANCE
FIt, communicative, humorous, persevenng.
Catholic SWPM, 45, 5'8", no dependents,
enjoys In/outdoots. Seeking fit, educated,
emotionally available SWF. 'D'130291
WHAT ARE YOUR PLANS •••
for thiS weekend? 50-year-old SWM, looks
young, fit, actIVe, honest, dependable,
fnendly, seeks easygoing, friendly, light.
hearted SWF, age open 'it241526

lTR-Long Term Relationship

www.hometownlife.com

Observer & Eccentric

"iJobs and Careers
PositIOn Wanted

•

HOUSECLEANING
15 yrs
experience,
honest
and
dependable, excellent local
references, weekly openmgs
available Please call after 5
pm (734) 674-3708
HOUSECLEANING - to your
speCifications
20 yrs exp
exc references Call Sharon
734-254-9527
WOMAN WILLING TO TYPE
AT HOME I can do reports,
medical, resumes, cover letters, ele (734) 844-S681

Child care Servlceslicensed

...
..,

Chlldcare Servlceslicensed

..
..

PLYMOUTH CHILO CARE &
LEARNING has nights &
weekend openings
734-459-9566, 313-683-0768
Chlld"re/Bahy-Slltiog

_

Services

..

REDFORD MOM Certified preschool program & toddler
care
Clean enVIronment
Flexible hours 313-937-0548
Child"re

Needed

•

CHILO CARE NEEOEO
Full time, Mon -Fn , 7 15-5 15
for 3, 5 & 7 yr aids Plymouth
area.
734-354-8533
No matter wnat it 16,
I know I will find It In my

Canton Mom has openmgs
for mfants & toddlers Lots of
love, toys, fun 1600 sq ft
play area'
(734) 207-0233

O&E Cla66lfieds!

LICENSEO PRE-K OAYCARE
Now enrollmg 2 1/2 to 5 years
$125 per week - full time
734-266-1378, 734-266-1369

Chlld"re

Needed

•

Experienced Nanny reliable
transportation, non-smoking,
needed to care for three boys,
ages 3, 8, 10 10 my Franklin
home MIn 30 hours/week &
Sat evenings Must be fleXIble
to travel on triPS, run errands
and dnve kids to sports etc
References req, CPR certification (248) 320-4493

Friendly, Responsible
Childcare Needed
We need a sitter to have fun
w/a 10 yr old 10 our Farmmgton Hills home, 15-20 hrs,l
week dunng school, and full
time during vacatIOns You
need good language skills & a
ear Call Neal, (313) 222-2671
FULL TIME CAREGIVER
Needed for my 2 year old
Man -Fn , 6 30am-4 30pm, 10
my Redford home
Nonsmoker w/reilable transportation Must have ref & good
drlvlOg
record
$200
cash/week your own toddler
welcome (313) 937~0115

<IDbsewer
losl & Found - Goods •

LOST & FOUNO

PETS
See ClaSSifICation

Personals

7930

BOYS & GIRLS
10, 11, 13 & 14 yrs of age
ne.eded for market research
(248) 661-5903
INVENTORS-PROOUCT IDEAS
NEEDED. DaVison Is lookmg
for new or Improved product
Ideas or mventlons to pre"
pare/present to corporations
for licenSing Free mformatlon
package 1-800-544-3327

Announcements &
Notices

..
..

FREE AUCTION SITE
wwwne1Qu~tionsite .!iOID
Jorn and Receive $10 FREEl
No Sales/LIsting Fees
HELP A WORTHY CAUSEI
WWW.SHOTCOP.COM
PLEASE HELP'
legal & Accepllng
Bids

_

IV

OPEN ENROLLMENT
The Manooolan School. located at 22001 Northwestern
Hwy, Southfield, MI, will have
I "Open Enrollment" from March
3~ MarCh 23, '2005 between 9
a,m and 3 p m Monday thru
Fnday (three weeks) For further ,mformatlon
or speCial
appomtments, please call the
schaol at (248)569-298S
~{1dom~selectlOn drawmg for
new applicants Will take place
at the school on Thursday,
April 14, 2005 at 10:30 a m
Famllles of those selected Will
be notifIed

AdoptIOn

Ahsolulely Free

•

FREE' NORDIC TRACK, great
conditIOn
248-642-5444

AntIques/Collectibles

•

Anllque & Collector Show
Every weekend at
DIXieland Flea Market
Dealers Wanted Tables $20
1,000's of customers Free
appraisals Telegraph & DIXie
Joe (248) 338-3220
or KeVin (248) 642-1043
Antiques Boughtl Paper dolls,
postcards,
dishes perfume
bottles, Shel~y bone chrna,
factory badges 248-624-3385
L10UIOATING ENTIRE STOCK
Architectural, Garden, FurnIture, etc March 1~7, 55+%
off
FINAL WEEK
The
Heritage Co 11,116 E 7th St,
downtown Royal Oak TuesSat, 11-5pm Sun, 12-4pm
248-547-0670
Marine City Antique
Warehouse
ESTATE AUCTION
T/lurday- March 3~6 pm
-Furniture (Stickley, Roycroft,
Limbert,) - Pottery/Glass
(Rosevllle, Weller, Heisey,
I!adro, Shelley) - Art
- Much more
Detalls/d Irect!ons
810-459-4000
105 Fairbanks (M-29)
www antlquewarehousemarweclty com
RECORO SHOW Mar 6, 10-4
$Cash Pnzes$ LP s, 45's,
CD's VFW, 25671 GratIot (N of
10), Roseville 586-759-5133

(8 f -So~lhjieid-P~;liIO~-.
: ANTIQUES EXPO!

..
ADOPT - AthletiC, hap~
plly mamed couple
1
awaits your baby WIth
S"ecuflty, MUSIC, Laughter &
Love. Expenses Paid
Belh & Peler, (800) 563-79G4

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!
:} -800-579-7355

!

•

WOMEN'S ANTIQUE diamond
ring $5,000, Knoll marble
bowl $500, Knoll Rattan headboard $1 ,000 (248) 224-9738

e

AucllOo Sales

ESTATE AUCTION,
Sal
March 5, 10am
11533
Deenng Ave off 196 at
Mlddlebelt to Plymouth Rd E
to Deering, LivonIa 3 pIece
bdrm OUtfit, mahogany furtllture, all types of glassware,
cut, crystal, ruby red, tons of
old tools, 12 tall VISIble gas
pump, John Deere snow
blower + many railroad Items
+ many, many other Items
Estate of Roger McLean Art
Durocher 517-202-6792

<I>

TARGET 10 MILLION HOMES
WITH YOUR AD. Advertise
your product or service to
approXimately
10 million
households 111North Amenca s
best suburbs by placmg your
claSSified ad mover 800 suburban newspapers Just like
th1s one Only $995 (US D) for
a 25 word ad One phone call,
one mVOlce, one payment Ad
copy IS subject to pUblisher
approval Call the Suburban
Class!fled Advertlsmg Network
al S88-486-2466

Anllgues/Collecllhles

: *****
:

Southfield MuniCipal
'Complex
I
26000Evergreen@101/2 MI I
: (1-696 to Evergreen exit S) :
I

I

:' FEB. 25, 26, 27 ' :
:

OVER 100 DEALERSI
I
Fn. 2-9, Sat 10-6 Sun 12~5 :
I
www.antlqnet.com/M&M
I
:
$1 OFF with ..... ad
:
I

._--------------_.

Manne City Antique
Warehouse
ESTATE AUCTION
Thurday- March 3-6 pm
-Furniture (Stickley, Roycroft,
Limbert,) - Pottery/Glass
(RoseVille, Weller, Heisey,
Hadro, Shelley) - Art
• Much more
Detalls/d Ifectlons
B1o.459,4ooo
105 Fairbanks (M-29)
www antlquewarehousemanneclty com

NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN
that on 3/17/2005
at430pm
at
STORAGE UNLIMITED
15176 BECK ROAO,
the city of Plymouth, state
of Mlthe underSigned,
STORAGE UNLlMITEO
Will sell at PubliC Sale by
competitive blddmo,
the personal property
heretofore stored With the
underSIgned by
RICHARO NELSON
Space#119
OffIce eqUIpment 1
Hand tools 3
power tools 10
boxes
JOSEPH PETRE
Space#A21
Lawn care equIpment 1
Household furnrshlllg 3
Toys 1
Boxes 4
LAURA ROBILLARO
Space#C42
Boxes 20
Household furtllshmgs 6
Small appliance 1

Don't take a
chance .••.

A

~G
,".place your ad
In The Observer
&: Eccentric
Classlfleds todayl

Child""

Needed

•

NOVI
Looking for mature, reliable
person to watch my child 10
my home 3 days per week,
(6a m -8p m),
and every
other weekend Transportation
and references a must
Call 248-960-0309

,a

Eldery Care &

ASSistance

EducatIOn/InstructIOn

•

GUITAR LESSONS 15 Yrs
exp, will travel to your home
Call Jason, (734) 455-2475

01Vorce Services

•

OIVORCE
$7500

CS&R 734-425-1074

..

CERTIFIED Nurse ASSistant IS
looking to take care of you
Pnvate Pay $13/hr
313-445-5246,313-514-2542
EXPERIENCED,
MATURE
FEMALE CAREGIVER would
like to share a house w/an elderly person Wages negotiable
ref proVIded (734) 502-7355

Call 10 place your ad at
1-800-579-SEll(7355)
VISITING ANGELS We help
seOiors live at home Up to 24
hr care & assistance Call for
free brochure, 248-350-8700

Fmanclal ServIces

•

FREE CASH GRANTSI
As
seen on TV I Never repayl
Gov't grants for personal bills,
school, bUSiness, .atc $47 billion left unclaImed Live operatorsl
1-800-574-1804 exl 811
Stop Foreclosure
Without
Filing Bankruptcy.
Without
Sellmg Home Guaranteedl
800-771-4453 x6000
wwwhouse911 com

Call to place your afi at
1-800-579-SEll(7355)

Busmess Opportumlles

(I)

"Healthy Coffee"
10 year old company With
$130 Million In sales now
brIngs the world s fIrst
Healthy Coffee to North
Amenca Projected sales In
5 years Will reach $1 BIllion
dollars
Huge
!Ocome
potential Very low start-up
cost Call 734-260~5535

#1 CASH COW!!
90 vendmg machines Ir 30
locations - $10,670
Call Nowl 1"800~836-3464
A PROVEN MONEY MAKER!!!
6- figure potential from home
888-674-S235
hugeproflts org
AAA ATTENTION REAOERS:
Since many ads are from outSide the local area, please
know what you are bUYing
before sending money
Call to place your ad at
1-800-579-SE ll( 7355)

11 earket Place
Household Goods

Auction Sales

NOTICE IS
HEREBY
given thaI on 3/16/05 at 1
p m the followmg Will be
sold by competitive bidding
at Stor-N-Lock 7840 N
Wayne Road, Westland, Ml
Space number L-12
RIC MOORE,
1 mlsc small appliances, 6
mlsc household goods, 7
mlSC boxes/bags, 5 other
mlSC Items,
SPACE NUMBER H-16
LEON JENNINGS
10 office eqUipment, 15
mlSC, boxes
Space number D-23c
WILLIAM KOSHOREK
1 refngerator
Space Number F-6
MICHAEL PETERSEN
20 household furtllshlngs
10 mlsc boxes/bags, 1
toy, 5 other mlSC , Items
Space number J-11
WILLIAM M SWAN
1 mlsc small appl18nces, 7
household furtllshlngs, 2
mlSC, boxes/bags, 1 toy
Space number F-12
CRAIG GEOMAN
1 power tool, 40 other
mlSC Items,
Space number H-20
FRANCIS C PLATT II
2 clothing, 15 toys, 10
other mlsc , Items

G

7100 Eslale Sales

ESTATE SALE
MARCH 2, 3 & 4, 9am"3pm
No early blrdsl Cash only
33995 Kirby, N of 8 Mile, W
of Farmrngton Rd. Antiques

G

Movmg Sales

GARDEN CITY
Huge movrng/antlques &
collectibles sale
New &
antique furniture, kitchen
Items. appliances. gas fireplace, clothes, pottery, dolls
Ram or shme, Ill-home
28802 Blrchlawn N/Ford,
E/Mlddlebelt. Friday, March
4, 9-6 March 5, 9-5.
MOVING MUST SELL Leather
couch set $250, KItchen table
& chairs
$200,
Cherry
Bedroom set $850 00, Older
Bedroom set $150 AIl!n good
conditIon. (248) 477-5276
Baby & Children l1ems

G

CRIB ArmOire/dresser, changIng table/dresser All Items are
white & by Bellini Exc cond I
$1300 (248) 478-8436
~

Search

\' a I "

local

businesses

homelownlife,com
YELLOW
PAGES

,JiiL

V

G

$110 BRAND NEW - Full
size mattress/box set New
In plastIC, w/warranty Can
deliver 248-941-4206
$110 NEW QUEEN PillOW
top mattress set In plastiC
Can deliver 248-941-4206
NEW KING pillow top
mattress set W/warranty
$210 248-941-4206
BED. A NASAMEMORYFOAM
set As seenon TV Brandnew,
factory sealed,must sell $350
Candeliver 248-941-4206
ARMOIRE Sohd oak
35x68x23, holds up to 27" TV
& shelves for VCR & OVD etc
$400
313-680-4903
ARMOIRE
Thomasville.
Contemporary/arts
& crafts
styling
Light solid oak,
48x26 5x76 Hold 36" t v Exc ,
cond $650/best 248 723-5551
BED - Brand New double pillow-top mattress set, In plas~
tiC, With warranty Must selll
Can deliver
734-231-6622

Household Goods

G

All Ads Run Online

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

www.lwmetownlife.com

(I)

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE,
Do you earn $800 In a day?
30 machmes & candy All for
$9 995 SOO-893-1185

EARN $5ooo/MONTH
Internet
based business
Mlmmal Investment reqUIred
VISit webSite at houmv11 com

Are you making $1,710 per
week?
All cash vending
routes With pnme locatIOns
available nowl Under $9,000
Investment reqUired Call toll
lree (24-7) SOO-668-9569

ENTREPRENEURS WANTEO!
Learn how you can earn
$250,000 first year Not MLM
Tralnmg prOVided 24 hour
message 1-800-435-7294

Coke/Lays/M
a rs/Water.
FinanCing available w/$7,500
down Great locations and
equIpment 1~877-843-8726
iU2037-SC960)

Call to place your ad at
1-800-579-SEll(7355)
EARN $4375,00
WEEKLY!
Processmg simple E-malls
online I $25 per Emall senti
Answer
Simple
surveys
onlmel $2500-$75 00 per
surveyl
Free government
granlsl
$10,000-$250000
never repayl
wwwfastcashathome com

TutOring

1-800-579-SEll(7355)

•

ELEMENTARYTUTORING
SerVices, K~5 In Reading,
SCience and SOCial Studies
In-home or library sessions
aVailahle
(734) 693-5194

,

w

.
.'
Classilleds

MOO.S79-SELL
www.hometownl(fe.com

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

www.ho.;wtownlife.com
•

FURNITURE 2 antique chllla
cablllets $350 each, sohd pille
dining table, 6 chaIrs, pad
$400, sofa, !oveseat, 2 tables
$300, orrental style CUriO
$200, cab met $75, Ethan
Allen pille bureau, 2 tlIghtstands $350 No personal
checks Call after 500pm
734-420-4468

ExerCISe/Fitness

Our

Pets Mak~ Life BeUer!

GLASS SHOWER
ENCLOSURE Gold, $40
Vanous gold lighting $10
(734) 642-7862

313-277-3779

EgUipmenl

A

V

BOWFLEX MOTIVATOR excellent eond $450 (24S) 6410525
B,,,ness & Oflice
Egolpmenl

a

W

MOVING FROM THIS AREA
For quick sale, desks, fllmg
cabmets all sizes, chairs, low
low pnces Call 248-867-9296,
330 E Maple, Troy, SUIte H

Miscellaneous For

CAalNET STYLE STEREO
am/fm, 8 track player turntable $1 OO/best 734-591-9226
OIRECTTV FREE 3 ROOMS
SYSTEM mstalled & delIvered
free Say good bye to cable
forever + 3 months FREE
HBO/CINEMAX Call 1-800694~8644 wwwdtv2daycom

SECTIONAL SOFA - 3 piece,
Baker, Ivory, great condlon,
new $8000 asklllg $900
248-760-0895

BUNK BED SET Includes 2
mattress desk, ladder, and
beddmg, accessones $499
(734) 693-4257

SOFABED Queen & Loveseat,
blues & beige - muted stnpe$400/best Butler coffee table,
$75 (734) 261-4348

Bunk Bed, gIrls, Ragazzl, natura! wood w/queen bottom
bunk & attach(>r1dA'lk mat('h~
Ing dresser with mirror $1500
for both Nursery Dutaller
rocking chair w/ottoman, natural wood All In aXC, cond
$150
Rachel 248-318-2472

Thomasville
cherry, entertamment ctr
56 x53"x21 ,
$350 Hydro Senes foosbaJl
table, $50
(248) 433-1226

CHAIRS Pair of Ethan Allen
recliners, Floral prmt $175
tor both (734) 453-7835

AGA Legacy Range.
Like new, 44' , gas burners, 2
ovens, t broiler
Perfect
$5500
(734) 354-0092

ORGAN - Hammond ElectriC
SPlllet. Like new $495
248-593-5188

DRYER GE ElectriC, 5 Cycle,
white, only 4 yrs old $120.
734-451-9790

PIANO
Grlllnell Brothers spinet plano
$275/best 248-545-4530

ELECTRIC STOVE Bisque, flat
top, 4 yrs $275, Bisque
Refrldgerator,
DIshwasher
$100 each
248-340-9140

PIANO. CHARLES WALTER
Cherry wood, Queen Anne
legs, mrnt condItion $5300
(248) 641-0525

REMOOELING • LIKE NEW
GE Appliances White
Refrrgerator $300 & Stove
$175
(734) 642-7882

VIOLIN
With case and bow
$100 or best offer
(734) 722-4748

Appllaoces

•

STOVE GE electriC, almond,
$200 Kitchen Aide Refrlg-erator, almond, $200 Both exc
eond
(248) 760-3888
WASHER & Gas Dryer both
WhirlpooL like new, movmg
$450/holh Call 734-462-2851

l73551

li
If~

Sale

FREE 4-ROOM
OIRECTV
SYSTEM Includes standard
installatIOn 3 mo FREE HBO
&Crnemaxl Access to over
225 channels I LImited Time
Offer S&H. RestrictIOns apply
1-800-963-2904
VIAQRA $5,00 CIALIS $6.25,
Why pay more? We have the
lowest priced refills and free
shlppmgll 1-866-402-5400

Mllslcallnstruments

Sparlmg Goods

e

e

GOLF CLUBS King Cobra II,
overSized, f!rm, 3"SW, extra
SW and Callaway BJ-3 putter
$150 (134) 455-0198

;

Westland

E

Classified
Department
is ready to
take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.
800.579.SELL

•

BIG SALE
MONTESSORI/CHILO -OEVELOPMENT CLASSROOM EQUIP
Wooden shelVing, books, puzzles, etc reasonably prtced,
exc cond Mon & Tues, 8-6
First Step Child Development
Center, 18113 W Chicago,
DetrOit
313-272-6930

•

Household Pets

AOORABLE
PUPPIES!

FURNITURE Glass dmmg
table, 66 x 44", sits on 2 glass
pedestals, excellent conditIOn
$400/best, Pickled Oak Open
Bottom Hutch w/4 drawers &
6 matchlllg upholstered chairs
$2501besl 734-953-2073

"
~
•

,

POOL TABLE " 7 ft slate
Champ w/ball return, excellent (like new) condition
Asking $750
248-738-3818

FURNITURE Dmmg Room
table and chairs (Duncan
Phyfe) and china cabmet,
good condItIOn, $400/best
248-765-7537

,
<!

All Ads Rt:fn Online

s, 7 piece,
bed, desk
w/hutch,
w/mlrror
229-5576

DINING ROOM SET Cherry,
Table, 2 leaves, pads, 6
chairs, tea cart. $675
248-203-2505

WORK FROM HOME :'
part-time a real 6 flgure~"
potential thiS year Call for
Free 2 minute message
800-610-2803 refer to #1 000

SALES
Advanced commiSSions work
from home, full time/part
tIme A needed serVice, No
Competition
Established
NYSE Company
Diana Thompson
(S66) 306-5858

Gall to place your ad at

(I)

HELPI - Large sWlmmmg
pool dealer overloaded Old
Inventory tn way of new
Inventory 37 pools decks &
fences must gal Will sacnflce
Priced to movel
For Info call 586-677-7665

TWill Set - $99 95
Full Sel- $159 95
Queen Set ~199 95
King Set - $299 95

DINING ROOM Beautiful custom round, solid cherry w/6
chairs. PaId $3500 will take
$900 Kltchenette/?: seater,
marble $225
313i377-5~17

FREE
CASH
GRANTS
$50,000 20051 Never Repayl
For personal bills, schOOl,
new bUSiness $49 BILLION
left unclaimed from 2004
Live operators
1-800-606-6081 ext #61

BUSiness Opportumtles

FURNITURE liVing/dIning/bedroom furniture, Pentium 2 PC,
weights/bench, 40 gallon fish
tank w/stand, proJecter, tv s,
air cond s, appll8nces & more
Nothing over $100 Call to seel
Theresa (313) 533-5269

Bedroom Set
Henredon,
$1650, Sofa $200, Dining
Room Sell6 chaIrs $800,
AntIque Chest $500, Alrdyne
Bike $100 (248) 646-1704

CURIO CABINETS - HOWARD
MILLER, Two 80 x 48' x 20'
oak SIde slldlOg door, exc
cond $850 each or best
(810) 923-1556

(I)

BUSiness Opportunities

Sparlmg Goods

MICHIGAN MATTRES PLUS
FACTORY OUTLET

Cherry Executive Desk match"
109 credenza, round conference table w/ chaIrs, computer workstatIOn, 2 matchlOg
secretarial desks Make Offer
on All or Part 734-416-0134,

(*)

27, 2005

Pools, Spas, Hol Tubs •

BED SET: Sumter Cabmet Co
4 pc, solid wood cherry fm~
Ish, beautiful Must go Best
offer
(734) 414-1726

BEDROOM SET Girl
light wood Double
& chair, dresser
tnple
dresser
Asking $350 (810)

BUSiness Opporlulllties

I Sunday, February

~~,

REMOOELING SHOWROOM
Forced to sell everythmg In
two days, March 5-6 If It s on
the floor It s gomg out the
door
8 ft
pool table,
oak/leather was $3160, now
$790 Slot machmes, new
$3500, now $250 Used pool
tables $500 15 spas from
$2150 Poker stuff - cheap
Ultimate Backyard & Game
Rooms
734-676-7295
Wanled 10 Boy

8>

TREAOLE SEWING
MACHINES - Any condition
Call after 8pm
(734) 427-0913
Playground EqUipmenl •
SWING SET 2000 Rambow
recreation 4 swings, 2 levels,
slide, sand box $2500 or best
you move 42857 Inverness
Ct, Non:nvllle (734) 812-3733
Cals

$100 OFF PUPPIESI
All popular breeds IIlcludmg
Aussle, Bassett, Basen)l,
Blchon, BrusS"els Gnffon,
Chesapeake Bay Retnever
Bulldog, Chihuahua, Colhe,
Cocker, Dachshund, Ger- ~
man Shepherd,
Golden
Retnever, Havanese, Lab,
Lhasa Apso, Mill Pin,
Papillon, Poodle, Pekmgese, Pug"
Shih-Tzu,
Sheltl,
Skye Terrier,
Schnoodle, Westle, Yorkl8
All puppies come with:
3 year limited
Health warranty
3 free vet office visits
Complimentary
spaying/neutering
Micro chipping
Also on speCial
Parakeets/hamsters $.88"
GUinea pigs FREE"
"With purchase of
Homecoming kit
Tropical fish $ 88
Pelland
Across from
Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petland.com
Losl & Found-Pels

•

FOUND DOG Female plttJull,
hlack With white chest, wearII1gcollar On Joy Rd , between.
Newburgh & HIX, 2120/05
(734) 769-6384

0

•

ABYSSINIAN
Klltens, CFA,
rare, beautiful and very lovlllg.
(734) 587-3033
CATS I have 2 beautIful Cats
both are declawed and fixed
for a good home ThiS IS a try
before sending to the humane
society little boy Is allergiC
(989) 666-4767
Dogs

Look In your

&

@hsenrer tmntti,
CLASSIFIEDS

~

BASENJI
9 wks old Male Brindle, cage
+ extras mcluded $SOO/best
734-427-6952
GREAT OANE Puppies, AKC,
Blacks, Blues & Fawns.
(734) 368-2838

LAB PUPPIES

,

•

,~,
F6

(*)

I Sunday,

Observer & Eccentric

www.hometownll/e.com

February 27, 2005

All Ads Run Online

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

www.hometownlife.rom

8808
8828
8038

8000'5

~
~

Alltos/RV's

SUZUKI 1400 Intruder 1998
6000 miles bags wmdshleld
custom pipes $4200/best
(248) 676 214b

8328

Airplanes
BoatsiN1otors
Boat Parts!

8340
8380
8380
84011
8420
8448
8460
8480
8508
8!28
8524
8521
8130
8535
8140
8160
8180
88110
8518
8820
8848
8588
8708
8720
8740
8750
8788
8760

EqUipmentlSef1l1ce
8040
8850
8880
8870

Boat Docks/Mannas

BoaWehlcle Storage
Insurance Molor
Motorcycles/MInibikes!
Go.Karts
Motorcycles-Parts & Service
Off Road Vehicles

8888
8898
8108
8118
8128

Recrealrorral VehIcles
Snowmoolles
Campers/Motor Homes!
Trailers

Construction HeaiJ)'
EqUipment

8148

8150 Auto Mise
8160 Autorrruck.Parts & Service
8170 Auto RentalsILeaslng
8188 Auto Flnancmg
8198 Aulos Wanted
8208 Junk Cars Wanted
8228 Trucks For Sale
8248 Mlnl.Vans
8258 Vans
8280 4 Wheel Oflva
8290 Sports Utility
8380 Sports & Imported

~ini-Van~:

Chevrolet

Ford

MOZI1a

Mercury
MltsublShl

TERRYLITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25. extras hitch assembly
$12.300
734 427-6743

Nissan
Oldsmobile
PontiaC
Saturn

Toyota
Volkswagen

~

Volvo
Aulos Over $2000
Aulos Under $2000

18" RIMS & TIRES
Alba Blaze G Force B F
Goodrich, new, $1500 or best
offer
248-390-7728

Aulos Wanled

8)

e

SEAOOOGTX mc LTO
200210 Hours, trailer & cover
- mcluded Brand new $8300
'or best offer (248) 676-2146

HARLEY DAVIDSON - 2001
ClaSSIC easy off tour pkg
alarm system, only $11,SOO
313-538-8926 313-706-5193

i,~-

/ ""
~
~,
B"

,

"

T

I

All AUTOS TOP$$

J<JnkedWrecked or Runnlllg
E & M 248-474-4425
Evenlllgs 734-717-0428

Chrysler-Jeep

I
I

FORD 2004 E350 XlT Club
Wagon, Super Duty, V-8, 17K
12 passenger, $18,995
81lL BROWN FORD
(734) 522-0030
FORD CONVERSION 2001 6
cylinder 41k ml, excellent
conditIOn, remote start and
alarm. $13,500 734-354-3951
FORD E350 2000 Cube Van
28K. $13,400
TYME (734) 455-5566
OLOS SILHOUETTE 2002
10 000 miles Like New
$14500 - 248-553-8119

(734) 455 8740
MERCURY VILLAGER 1999
Estdte quad captains leather
1 owner :56950
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734525-0900
OLas 2001 SILHOUETTE55k

ndvy \'JIJrey 1111cd premium
'/,hE'els 2 sliding doors great
cond S8700 248-425-3592
--------'STRO
' PONTIAC1998 Montana Long
1q99 B,'.e qniJ
"10
d d $699S.2oq~
"'J
~Ir Cd e
0
' 131)8 JI:AI\NOTTE POfITIAC'
aDS ~LIAN~OITE PONTIAC
3\ 4~32ql\
(34_1_4°_3_-2_5_0°
__
'240

I

I

:) - :)

----

---------PONTIAC 1999 MONTANA,
CHEIIY 2000 A\tr(j Qre~n 1 Wll Ie leather Intenor dual
C3.IJI,lll''>rl\BIIS ~6K $7989 I slldlrg doors newer tires &
Fox
:ELi-lIs
brakes very clean 97k ml
C\1ry~ler-Jf>E'p
$5999
?48-625-0754

_~

8200

MERCURY 1995 Villager, full
power great value at $3 485
Fox ~ills

FORD 2004 E150 Club
Wagon, 2 to choose, 8 passenger, low miles $17995
81lL BROWN FORO
(734) 522 0030

l,I

I -~------- 1/141455-8,40

FU~,D_ E150 2004 Stlrrral!
cop e slon
(hHOPI
,Iat
,>creen TV Only 121'" miles
loaded 522995
Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen"MazdaClHyundal
LIvonia (734) 425-540i,
Ask for Jeff Pierce

!

FORO WINDSTAR 2003 30k
I
I
I II
d f II
m' es Slver oca y lowne , u
power loaded rllce $13495
Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPHTHAYER
Volkswagen-Mazda-Hyundal
LIvonia (734) 425-5400

*

CHEVY-VENTURE1997 Seats
- illl oowe' rUIl'" great leok
okay 53500 (748) 361-7989
-----------DODGE2000 Car'van
excellel': condl1l'Jn
loaued
$5900
(734) 669-4433

I

SAFARI 2004 AWD LT pewter.
loaded Just 6000 miles
priced to selll EZ Financlllg
JOHr~ ROGIN BUICK
1345250900
TOWN & COUNTRY-IX 2002
Quads 16 In alum wheels
luggage rack 84k miles
$11800 248-760-0606

I~

I

1, ~

Red,CD,allays,superclean .....

~
" .. 2ooJAUR04DR
Red, 4cy!,poweroptlons,

'J"

alloys

2ooJHVUNDAIElANTRA4DR

~i
~::;':/9~pwraPtlons

."

~

:i

'-'i;

riH~,~h<~ll\/~t
rj-'
2ooJGRAJ'{DAMGT2DR
I Black, rom arr, V6, leather, chromes
, 2002 GRAND PRIX GT2 DR
Sunroof, heated leather, chromes
2ooJMONTE<:ARLO
I Bnghtroo, air, auto, CD, alloys,26,900 mi, flawless.
I 2oo2GRANDPRIXGT4DR
I White,20,lS1
miles,sunroof,fuflpwr
1200JAZTE(

SlI'lII
"I!lll!!
II••• ~U
$1"

S8

1Il!3~
i
I

$1.
sl<il3,,''IIal!
."."S ,'-'t-''''"~''
:~ ,t ~ ~
SI4,4'5;~
$aaa, Liqwdgray,fullpower,sunraof,alloys,22KS14.all!! ,;

S:::l ~S;e~=~~~:radlol

Special

2002 GRANDAM SE2DR
.:. Bronze mist, au; auto, 14,100 miles

,!~

200~ CAVAI.IER LS 2 DR
Blue,snrf,af/oys,pwroptlons,sharp!.

11."'''

I

"''"'1'
t

DODGE 2001 Durango SLT
4x4, blue, only $12,995
BOB JEANNOTTEPONTIAC
(734) 453-2500
A word to the Wise,
11,';'.'1 when lookmg for a
II!',"
great deal check the

EXCURSION 2003 limited,
black $19,395
BOB JEANNOTTEPONTIAC
(734) 453-2500
EXPLORER 1997 4 X 4, 4
door,Tow Package all power,
Exec cond,6 lcd, Brand new
transmission, brakes, tires
$5750 (248) 374-1238
EXPLORER 2003
EDDIE
BAUER va, AWD, rear entertamment, 3rd seat, certified
warranty $20,867

Pat l\Ililliken rord
800-737-0278

FORO EXPEDITION -1997,
Eddie Bauer, 54 litre, v-B,
awd/4wd, 180k miles $7200
(248) 330-4969

FORO 1999 F250 4x4 SC
fiberglass cap $10,495
BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500
FORO 8RONCO 1995
Runs good & looks good
S3500 (734) 751-2024

GMC 2003 Envoy SLT green,
aillhe toys, 23K, $20 995
Fox ~'ills

GMC 2001 Sierra Dually Crew
Cab 4x4 red, 30K, sharp,
l€dther $23995
BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500
TOYOTA 2002 4-Runner 4x4,
pewter, sunroof, loaded. low
miles call todayl $19,950
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

•

CHEVY AVALANCHE 20022003 4 to choosel 266-Z71,
loaded call today $17,950
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CASH

TYME SALES

734-455.5566
JAGUAR 2004 X Type, loadetl,
low miles, mlilt
cond,
$22,495
:Fox FE'ill$r:-@
Chrysler-Jeep -i~"
(734) 455-8740 1fti
SAAB 2002 9 3, leather. fN/ICf
toy, a true seller at $11,942
Fox FE'iZlsJ,1 ::c

Chrysler-Jeep

_

(734) 455-8740

13[,

~r8ss

VOLVO 2000 V70 XC Country, AWD, loaded, heated
leather, power moonroof, Ilke
new, $11.700 248-608-0B31

I.!t.,
W

Antique/ClassIc

Collector Cars

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
WhIte convertible, va, exe
cOlld $7500 248-545-W,il
ELDORADO'S 1983 2 sOl!l!!ern cars, needs re~t
$2100/best (248) 426-9a12
FORO GALAXY 1965 39~
black/black,
69K
mile,
$3900
(248) 347-60B

Acura

•

Chrysler~Jeep
(7341 455-8740
GMC YUKON 2000 SLE 4x4,
VB, tow package, rear air, exc
cond, blue, 1 owner, extras,
$14,500
(734) 358-0932
HONOA ELEMENT 2004 EX 4
WD, 15,000 miles, moon roof,
auto $18.987

Pat Milliken Ford
Sporls Utlilly

e

For your used car
Dealer needs cars \"
My Wife 'Says I pay too'
muchl Call for apprals~h,

Observer & Eccentric
CIBsslfledsl

FORO EXPEDITION 2003 19k
miles, Eddie Bauer, white
w/tan leather, fully eqUipped
Home of the Guaranteljd
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen-Mazda.Hyunda I
livonia (734) 425-5400

F.350 1999 - 4x4 low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snowplow $18500 248-347-6089

SPOriS & ImporleD

800-737-0278

ISUZU 2002 AxIOm XS 4x4,
leather, loaded, 1 owner, low
miles, $15,950
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900
YUKON 2001 XL SLT 4x4.
1500/2500,
tow package,
leather, 2 to choose, from
$18.950
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TL-2003 3.2 Typ. S 41
nav system, moon roof, ~ tj
w/tan interior, 18,300 ml Ie> \<,e
new $24,900 (248) 752-2~07

Bnick

•

CENTURY 2005
2 to Choose

Almosl1/2

OFF Newl

$12,995
_
BOB JEANNOTTEPONTIAG,
(734) 453-2500 )t",

blICk,

PARK AVe/mE 1998
leather, one owner, $6,995
BOB JEANNOTTEPONT~
(734) 453-2500
...

Ill,

PARK AVENUE 2004
black heated seats, leat~,
moon, garage kept. $21 ,9~i"
JOHN ROGIN BUICK",
734-525-0900

"i

~t~

" ""'Moil, "
"
2001PTCRUtSERLTD
,::"Red,sunroof,leather,CD,fu/ipower,chrome
2oo2VIL~ER4DR

Blue,leather, full power, 22,300 miles, flawless

... , ,

,"

284 I:
$113a5 Grey,.V-B,

,.
....•

2002

' '85

Iv

~OROLLA LE

Alf, auto,pwrwlndoW5/loCkS,

2002

Sl

erm/st

TVNDRAX-cAB
Qlr,

auto, fulf Size fun

d'

A"

•

t;.; 2000EXPRESSHleHTOP'ONVERSfON

.'IiI

fl' -, eat e"

a

2001 G4MRV LE

loo~~'=~'':::~292mil"
$11.89.

mi.. $12C88

~~t.~~~!Jt~if::e~un

SI',9S8

;'OOIWllf<HAt>O""
Shaoowmet,pwroptlOns,CD, al/oywheeJs Reducedto.

~oof"ENNAVANJ(LE
Silver,full pwr, climate cntrf, air, alloys

ClrorancePnced

,"

sil SSI

Beige met, pwr seat CD/cass, low, low

I

Blue, 30k miles, pwroptJOn5, CD, alloywhls

$'
ISS
SI. .8 "

'" " -~-"' - ;;

Reducedto

$1'11 .,.,

II,•• '

V8 I

h " IV VCR
I

.....

2oo2MOUNTAINEERAWD

VB,grey metallic, leather, 3rd seat

'''-M

..,

1

SI4 .,••iI ";1

$1•....•

I

,awesome

'"

.""

,'2002SATlJIINVUE
,; Dark
MID, V-6,
CD reduceo 10
200tEXPIIESS'fANlONVERSION
l! 11-8graphiCS,runmng boards, captains &. more

1;)

f

,,'

2002~RAHDAMSEI4DR
Wh,~sunroof,CD,chromes,J2k

•

,""

I

White, Q/r, auto, CD, superclean

Sports Utility

1.1
'm)"[""'"
0.
$llaa• ,',I'
SI2485 :~:
Ono/
$1(;'::,11 ~~;:~u;::~;:;~~oYS,c1earance$14 ~j
I ,,"" ~
J,:
safI,"""
aa. [W""~C
"/~C
,~ I '''' .. " groy
S"..
1!81l!
t
e -6
~'~
power
1ll•• @.iI~U
••

,8

.a.

~

:,20ooSONOMAX-cAB
1< Rea, 01/, auto, alloys; CD, Tonneau,lmer
.2002 SONOMA REG <:AB
i>F AIr, auto, Imer, tonnf'Qu, low miles

4 Wheel Olive

CHEVY BLAZER LS-1998
Maroon 4x4 cd/tape new
tires pw/pl/crUlse, very clean,
ong owner $4950
(734) 634-0948

<

.,'"-?

"

j-

I

FORD W!NDSTAR
1998
l:-s/ABS pw/pm/pl, am/fm
cassette d~al air conditIOners
S3500/bpst (734) 620-2377
FORO WINDSTAR 1999 fully
loaded
TYME s DIRECl
PRICE $4375 (734) 455-5566

(~, <;f\

$84a,
,"
sa Cl8
iI.

L

I

Chrysler-Jeep

CHEVY 1999 CONVERSIDN
VAN Fully loaded, TV, VCR
Like new 36K Must sell
$12500
(734) 564-2696

:jf/{'.,t';;-"'i ':i:j;,,; ,),;:'.,:::.2.:;;:z.~,,"i1i"-'-:i"r'-'''':,-;W:.;:L;;;;.;s;,3:''~~-<.J'''i'\:.~.L,.'!'1"i!"

S84a.

~:

-----'

FORD 2002-04 Sdnqels 6 to
choosp Iro 11 S 8 19"
BIL....BROv'/'\J-0'-1','
(734) 5?2 OCJO
----------FORD 2003-04 ')1 pPr Dilly
Dle<;rls:i to (ll,IO'>f' Flom
S28995
81LL SPOWN FI)RJ
(734) 522-0030

::

~

FORO 1999 Wmdstar LX, can
nol get much better at $4,923
Fox :EK'ills

r.'j ~ft\ .l ~'" ~i .tdl"{:"t1:t.1~ljlM;\I/~~li':\I-I" r..::<~~~M:."7"r""Ii')~II5:VnI'~"'~~ij'~ilj'')~\ "'\ 0
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1:\
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.'
l <,.;,{J.::/ ,>:%~~ji.,~~
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I~:

1999GRANDAMGT2DR
1:~ Red, sunroof, chromes, rom air, spotless....
'
1999CAVALIERZ~24 (HVRTBL

~

...
(734) 416-8290
NEED A TRUCK/SUV? 30 In
stock now Warranty EZ
Iinancing BankriJptcy OK
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-5?5-0900
-----------RANGER2002 XLT Super Cab
10000 m les 4 WD llaresld&
ree! cert fled $16867
~
~

I

..

1992-2000 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED. Call Dale anyday,
(517)230-8865.

'-'ff~~-:t:-J!/J/rJ:njlfV7"-';~{~-FZ;;';)
~~,~~r.:<;~j
r~'l---l~~( f,'/'!'?t\~,,'~z:. ~~~
fil'hrj-r.-'1r~~~~\'(~7F~'t~mn1f~Y~~~::~JI
~.!i:(;l~-fjti"",1j,J..:J~~:Jr;:f~-'
t-':~';~0;);}f'..-0-.

~V';-f:;;,",~v;~~:"",,r*~
''l ;:R]l'?~

r;

',,~

CHEVY SILVERADO 2003
Pick up exc cond $15000
(248) 435-8742
---------DODGE 2003 Rall 1500 reg
5 speed loaded chrc,me
'vheels beautiful $12950
IOHN ROClfIJBUICK
734525-0900
-----------DODGE RArv11500 1997 21
Dr air aUlO pi crULse P,"
ps dm fill stereo S3500
7'34-721-4941

-..s
,

(734) 455-8740

!~OOlbest
248-640-91/0
GMC-2000-SLE, Z-71 13K
Miles
Immaculate cond
Black loaded 4x4 $19950

313-531.2277
,

GMC 2002 80no'1la rllgh
R'der Juto air 513495
BOB JEANNOT'E PONTIAC
(7'34) 453-2500
______
~____
GMC 2002 Ouadra Stear
Denal1 Ouad cab heated
leatner
loaded
28K
$22.5QO/best (517.902-7790

CHEVY 1995 SUBURBAN
RebUilt transmiSSion extended cab dark green exe LOnd
$4500
248-752-3777

WE BUY CARS

Harley DaVidson Softall speCial w/neon 1994 gray/whlte
12,894 miles, $10,500/best
Call linda 248-377-0312

DODGE CARAVAN-SE 1998
19K miles very clean $5200
734-762-7503

.J

734-455-5566

-~---

~'"

I

TYME SALES

FORO F150 2002 4x4 Supercab blue \'-8 auto beolmer
loadedl
HOIT'eof the GJardnteea
Credll Approval
RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen-Mazda-Hyundai
livonia (734) 425-5400

GMC 2003 Sonoma PIckup,
22L engine auto trans
pSldbs J'll/Im-cassette good
cond
'5.350
miles

•

Rated DonatIOn AAA D'll1ilte
your car boat or real estiltp
IRS deductible F8tE PICt(
uplTow AnYrrlocJelcondltc,n
Underpnvllegrd chllriren
OUTREACHCENERO%
T
1 800933-6099

~
~

I

I

SOUTHWINO STORM 2000
Class A 32 ft great cond low
miles
has
everything I
$46.000 - 313-300 5517

lincoln

I

I

1985-2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED
Call Dale, (517)230-8865

laxus

1

I

~

Jaguar
Jeep

CASH

For your used truCKS
Dealer needs trucks
I
I My VIde says I pay too
I muchl Cal, for appraisal

Honda
Hyundl3
Kia

~.

I

Geo

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
roller mboard gas, perfect
$9500
(313) 881 8743

~_,

Ii

ARTIC CAT 2000 ZR600
Blair Morgan Sig Edition
EXCELLENT CONDiTION
Female owned 2300 Jnl
$3700/best 734-347-3047

Chrysler-Plymoulr
Dodge
Eagle

Boats/Motors

~:"';.;,

Trucks lor Salt

(I)

Snowmobiles

'i

At

(734) 282-1700

WE BUY BIKES!
$$$ For used Harley-DaVison
Motorcyles 1-888-837-0457

Antique/ClassIc
Collector Cars
Acura
BUick
Gaol1l8C

1-S00-579-SELL

JetSklls

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED!

Vans

•

•

,

~~

011011011
',il

).}1

SII",if"iII
AAA "_J,
PIl
SI8,G81 ~l
SI"iii.SAS!:;J
iI

clearancepnced, •

~=:t:JKr:r~~CDalloys,4K
:ZOO4VUKONSLT4X4
Black, leather, aVD, 13,000 miles . .

%"I"j

~"~i

':

FORD RD. at WAYNE RD,

WESTLAND
Open Monday 61Thursday 8-9
Tuesday, Wednesday
aocf Friday U

Lawrence Weiner, CPA, MBA

Midwest Tax Advisory Group.LLC:.
17177 N_ Laurel Park Dr.
Suite 445
Livonia, Michigan 48152
734-464-3000

At> ~

Fax 134.464.3535
email: LWelner@Questarcapital.com
"

i',f:tO.. ,...... '"

Gar, E. SkOP. E.A.

New Clients receive $50 off your
2004 Tax Preparation Service!

20% Off

Call today to set up an appointment

(34) 464-3660
~

*Please present tlus ad at time of appointment

Cole, Newton & Duran

I.

Certified Public Ac~ount6nts
www_cndcpa_com
Complimentary 2004 personal tax
retvrn for mililvry personnel in a
combat zone or active reservists.

(734)427-2030

Tax Preparation

Lt.ERT"
TAX
SERVICE

Fees

WIth coupon - ExpIres 3/5/05
Excludes fees
for Bank Products
New Customers Only

GARDEN

CITY

29540 Ford. Rd (In front of K-Mart)

(734) 425,4620
LIVONIA
31098 Ftve Mile Rd. (5 MIle & Memman)

I

7h #/Jiff/€JftfJTJ$q) 1}fJq)/j'~ 1P/JfiJ(jJ$~
C(jJ!! $JfjfiMDlI'.1fj$$

Drive your dream!
Take a cruise through
Observer & Eccentric
classifieds, -w-hereyou'll
find an outstanding
selection of quality cars;
trucks and vans.

(734) 427-1099
SOUTHFIELD
25060 Southfield Rd. (10 MIle & Southfield)

(248) 559-1778
WESTLAND
8401 N Wayne Rd. (In the Hohday Plan)

(734) 421-2775

IT'S ALL ABOUT~\
I

RESULTS

,
I

..

,-'

www.hometownl(fe.oom

Observer & Eccentric

I

I

i

I

i

I

I

(I)

Btuck

'R!GAL 1995 Gran Sport, full
power, leather, low miles,
$6,950 Garage kepI
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 •
REGAL 2001 Gran Sport
Aboud,
silver,
moonroof,
loaded, retiree trade, $13,950
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900
REGAL LS 2004 2 to choose,
Bronzelwhlte
leather, alloys
CO Certified $14,950
, JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

(I)

Cadillac

CAlERA 1999 - Sliver, leather
moonroof, 4 door, exc cond,
28,000 miles Asking $9,200
(248) 435-8742
DEVILLE 2004 loaded, low
mIlas, priced to sell, $23,942
, Fox I-I-I.ZZs

Chrysler-jeep
(734) 455-8740
1StVILLES
2002-ll3
(2)
tettlsilver, 1 owner, loaded,
f(fW miles, starting at $16,950
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

G

ChelJrolet

NO COSIGNER
NEEDED
Call TYME for 20 minute
, credit approval
Must be
I'krkrng
(734) 455-5566
CAVALIER 1007 85,000 highway mIles, red, 2 door, new
tires, $4,000 or best \ offer
,Good 1st carl (734) 59101418
"'-;lifWr6pm
C;lJtALIER 2004 blue, 4 dr,
mint com!., $9,342.
Fox I-I#.lls

Chrysler.jeep
,\;

(734) 455-8740

MALIBU 2002 tan, leather,
auto, air, $6,995,
BOO JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

Chrysler Plymouth

G

~ONCDRDE LXI 1998 4 door,
46K, exc cond, tan I~ather,
warranty, loaded, power seats,
$5500 or best offer SOLD
lI~RING
2002 Converlible,
261<, red & ready at $14,495
j Fox
I-II.ZZs

Chrysler-jeep
(734) 455-8740
SEBRING 2002 LX, low mIles,
9lJ owner, loaded, $8,950
, JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

r

G

Dodge

,

AVENGER 199B ES, red &
~yal$8,787

~"Z'6
Chrysler-jeep

'~ Fo::ttIC

i

- &

(734) 455-8740

ASTY 1989 4 dr., new
S, lots of new parts,
95/bes1. GlOria, home,
;)) 794-2614, cell (313)
-4446 leave message
IN REPID 2003 Factory warra'
TYME'S OIRECT PRICE
00
(734) 455-5566
NEON 2001 auto, air,
ME's Direct Pnce $3850.
(734) 455-5566
ATUS 1999 4 Dr" aUlo,

, clean warranty. $5,600
734-455-5447

Dodge

G

ford

•

STRATUS 2001 RT 2 door
Gray, gray leather Inteflor,
fully loaded, 23K like brand
new $11,000 (734) 564-2696

T-BIRD 2003 Convertible
hard-top, 5K ml, triple white, 6
diSCCD, pohshed Alloy wheels,
$28,500
248-624-6881

STRATUS,2002 SE 6 cyl,
power everything, power dnver seat, White, very clean,
owned by SeOior 43k miles
(248) 345-4746

TAURUS 1999 46K miles V6,
front wheel drive, fully
loadedl exc cond, $4,500
(248) 477-1176

ford

TAURUS 1999 SE - 4 door,
black,
good
condition
126,000 hwy miles $2750 or
best offer
248-895-0037

•

NO COSIGNER
NEEDED
Call TYME for 20 mmute
credll approval Must be
working
(734) 455-5566
CROWN ViCTORIA 1997 LX
Silver, V8, fully loaded, leather
power seats, exe cond, 71 K,
$7250
(734) 451-7814
ESCORT 1999 - 4 door
TYME'S OIRECT PRICE $3150
(734) 455-5566
FOCUS 2001 4 door Less
than 20K miles Yellow, auto
Great
conditIOn
Askmg
$8500/besl
(313) 937-3063
FOCUS 2002 SVT, moon roof,
$13,995
Bill BROWN fORD
(734) 522-0030
FOCUS 2002 Like new, Drily
$8895
Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyu
ndal
livonia (734) 425-5400
Ask for Jeff Pierce
FOCUS 2002 ZX5
Extended warranty, 36K miles,
loaded, exc cond, $8500
Beth 734-522-7930

TAURUS 2000-2004
20 In Stock - SE, SES, SEl
Starting at $7486

I)at MilJikt~n Ford
800-737-027R
TAURUS 2002
- 4 door,
power steermg/brakes, stereo
63K miles,
exc cond,
$6200/best
734-320-6694

(I)

Mazda

Ponti~c

GRAND AM 2000 GT leather,
loaded nICe, while
Gnly
$9495
Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen-Mazds-Hyundai
Livonia (734) 425-5400

PROTEGE 1995 Only 59K
miles Hurry It won I lastl
$5999
Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THlYER
Volkswagen-Mazifa"Hyu ndal
Livonia (734) 425.5400
Ask for Jeff Pierce

SUNFIRE
1999
GT
Convertible auto, full power
low low miles, $6,950
JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

•

DON'T SELL
CHEAP

,

:
:,

TAURUS 2003 lully loadod
low miles, $8,995
81Ll BROWN fORO
(734) 522-0030

: Dealer Will pay cash or sell :
I your car on cosignment
I
:
TYME (734) 455-5566 :

TAURUS 2003 - loaded.
TYME'S DIRECT PRICE
$6750 (734) 455-5566

GRANO MAROUIS LS 200t,
fully loaded, leather power
seats, Excellent cond, 62k
$9,000
(734) 464-6592

TAURUS 2003 SES Exc cond
Shadow gray Power sunroof
& seats Warranty 35K CD
$12,000/offor (313) 594-1273

GRANO MAROUIS 2000 41 K,
tan w/tan Intenor, very good
"nct $8500 (313) 332-8134

TAURU8 SES 2000 4 dr,
74,000 miles, air, am/fm,
power seats $5500 or best
ofter (248) 425-4000

GRANO MAROUIS LS 1998
BeIge metalliC, leather, CD,
48,000
miles,
1 owner
$tO,950
JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

Honda

•

ACCORO 200U EX Coupo, V6,
great
condition
loaded,
leather, 69K miles $12,000
(248) 330.0491

.R_R

R

•

MARAUOER 2003 t5000
miles leather, spOiler, new
tires, certified $23,967

P.-lt Milliken
Ford
800~737-0278
MARAUDER
2003
black,
leather, low miles, $22,995
BILL BROWN fORO
(734) 522-0030

ACCORD 2005 2 door, like
new, only 1600 miles
Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen-Mazda-Hyundai
Livonia (7841425-5400
Ask for Je f Pierce

SABLE 1998
Black, V6, very good conditIOn, 65K, $4400/best offer
(734) 422-0309

Pat Milliken Ford
ROO-737-027R

CRV 2003 EX 11,000 miles,
non smoker, nicely kept,
extras, $17,950
734-455-3298

SABLE 2003 LS
Loaded,
leather, clean & mint cond
Only 36K miles $11,500
(586) 770-7852

MUSTANG 1996 Convertible
GT 4 6L, exc cond, black wi tan
top, tan cloth Intenor, $6800
Call after 4pm 734-591-7005

Jaguar

SABLE LS 2004 LS PremIUm,
12,000 miles, ArctiC White,
leather, certified $14,986

FOCUS 2004 ZTS, 3 to
choose, from $11,995
BILL BROWN fORD
(734) 522-0030
FOCUS 2004 ZTS
4 dr, auto, air, 28,000 miles,
certIfied $11,867

MUSTANG 2000 COUPE
loaded, $5850
TIME (734) 455.5566
MUSTANG
2001
GT
Convertible, leather, auto, certified, $15,495
BILL BROWN FORD
(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG 2001 LX COUPE
Auto, air, black, 54,000 miles
$9867

l>at J'Vlillikcn l'ord
800-737-0278

•

S.TYPE 2001 Sunroof, va,
NaVigatIOn System, Heated
Seats, Premium Wheels,
New Tires & Windshield,
Color Titanium, 64K miles
$18,500 - 586-344-4540

Jeep

•

CHEROKEE 2000 - 4x4, good
cond, CD, sunroof, new tires,
brakes & battery 49K miles,
$8900
248-848-0373

MUSTANG 2002 Red, exc
cond , 6 cd changer In dash,
all power, alloy wheels, 50k, 1
ownOl, $8750 (313) 550-2117

GRANO CHEROKEE 1994
Limited - 141K miles, loaded,
good cond, family owned,
$39501besl
248-354-4367

MUSTANG 2003 Coupe, low
miles, $12,495
BILL BROWN FORD
(734) 522-0030

GRANO CHEROKEE 1998 all
black beauty TYME'S DIRECT
PRICE $3850 (734) 455-5566

MUSTANG 2003 GT COUPE
Zmc Yellow, black leather,
auto, 27,000 miles, certified
warranty, $17,867

Pat l\lillik0o Ford
R1J(J-737-027R
MUSTANG 2004 GT COUPE
14,000 miles, MetalliC Red,
leather mtenor, certified
$17,543

Pat Milhken lord
800-737-027R
MUSTANT1995 GT, 50, black,
5 speed, 118k ml, ac, cruise,
mach II sound, Dream CrUise
eligible, $3900 248-478-3957

JEEP WRANGLER
2001
Sahara (6) 40L, auto, two
tops, white, loaded
Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER
VolkswageneMazda-Hyundai
Livonia (734) 425.5400

Mazda

-

(I)

MAZDA TRIBUTE 2001 Choice
of 2, 4WD, V6, automatic,
power. From $14,495
Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen-Mazda-Hyundai
Livonia (734) 425.5400

TRANS AM 1994. White
w/whlte wheels, tan leather
Hops loaded 63K, exc cond
$6595/besl (248) 489-9009
VISE 2003 auto, air, sunroof,
17K, $13,995
80B JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

Tovola

If you want more information on how
you can advertise here call:

1-800-579-7355

•

CAMRY 2002 XLE - loaded
With leather interior, 45k
miles exc cond $15,500
248-554-9373

For The
Most
Complete
Rental
Listing In
the Detroit
Area ... Look
NO Further!

BLOW-OUT PRICING ON ALL REMAINING 2004'S
(So don't pay too much somewhere elsel)
MODEL

OON'T SELL
CHEAP
Dealer Will pat cash
or sell your car
on coslgnment
TYME (734) 455-5566

2004 New 8eetle GLS Coupe

Volkswagen

Grey, auto, trans" leather/wood int, ESP

JETTA 1998 Diesel Rare Bird
'One owner 50 MPGZ Only
$6595
Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen-Mazda-Hyundai
Livonia (734) 425.5400
Ask for Jeff Pierce

AUios Under $ZgOO

FJRESIRD 2002 Trans AM
Convertible, Ram air, WS6,
white, 33K,
80B JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

GET MORE
FOR YOUR USED CAR
Have It profeSSionally detailed
ai Brow.n'$: Auto Detail
" (734) 416-5599 '

GRAND AM 1998 29,000
mites, black, excellent condition, V6, all the optIOns,
$6900 (248) 486-9921

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 1991
72K+ actual miles, bucket
seats, air, automatiC, $1100 or
best offer
(734) 421-7932

E

V

V4108

$22,240

$18,689

14440

$27,830

$22,755

14331

$27,830

$22,755

14236

•

BUICK RIVIERA 1990 Good
cond 158K Good tIres Must
~pu S:A71i (734) 377-7Q71

H

$24,920

2004 Passat GLS Wagon
Grey, auto, trans" leather/wood int, ESP

STU

. "-

2004 Passat GLS Wagon

•

SALE PRICE'

$17,421

Grey, auto, trans" htd, seats, ESPsystem

FIREBIRO 2001 Trans AM,
RAM air, WS6, 38K, black, TlOPS, auto, $20,995,
80B JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 4,3-2500

C

LIST PRICE

CELICA 2000 GT - 69K miles,
sliver, great cond, 22 mpg,
$3500
248-689-4435

80NNEVILLE 1997 SSE Black,
tan leather Int , power SunroOf,
40th Anniversary
EditIOn,
$3,995
(248) 650-8533

•

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers will
be sending you money saving coupons
each month helping you save a bundle at a
wide variety of local businessesI

CAMRY 2000 LE - 55,000
miles
Excellent condition
Onglnal owner $9000
Call 734-591-2485

INTRIGUE 2002 White axc
cond, power seats, pw/pl,
46,700 miles, 1 yr warranty,
spOiler, remote start, more
$11,750 fred 734-635-4800

•

•••••

SL-2 1995, Great car, Dark
Blue, 5 spd cruise, cassette,
clean, all records $2500/Best
(248) 722-4936

•

Ponllac

www.lwmetownlife.com

Your
*
Future Is
*
'*
Full o~
*
Savings
*
Opportunities

L2002003
4 Dr, air auto pi crUise, CD
anti-lock brakes, pw, ps amfm stereo sunroof leather
LOADED wi options, ONSTAR
under 20K miles, heated seats,
tractIOn control LIKE NEWI
$12,700 - 734-459-8617

Pat 1VlilUken Ford
800-737-0278
Oldsmobile

e

Saiu,"

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

~

•

MIATA 2002 Like new, low
miles only $17,495
Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen-Mazda-Hyu ndai
Livonra (734) 425-5400
Ask for Jeff Pierce

Mercury

(*j
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